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Anatom y of a tragedy
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Communication gap may have caused newborn infant's death
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By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

Six weeks have passed since a baby bom to 19-yearH>ld 
Rosalinda Alvarez and her husband, Martin, died in the 
Malone-Hofan intensive care unit.

During those hot summer days, Rosalinda and Martin 
have thought about and been grateful for the care their 
infant girl received from a midwife, an ambulance driver, 
doctors and nurses.

But they also have thought about and believe their 
daughter could have lived, could have grown healthy and 
happy, if she had been ddivered properly, by caesarean 
section.

Rosalinda's obstetrician. Dr. Hubert Jean-Louis, and 
officials at Cowper Clinic agree with the Alvarezes on that 
point. Hiey don’t agree that Martin and Rosalinda were 
forced economically to have the full-breach baby 
delivered by a midwife.

AMID PANIC and confusion, the Alvarez baby was born 
June 29 in a midwife's home. It was scorching hot that 
Tuesday afternoon as Rosalinda's female relatives 
crowded the small, plain delivery room.

The licensed midwife, Benita Viera of 113 N.E. Ninth, 
workeo hard but there were complications. She had never 
seen the small-framed Rosalinda before, never even 
delivered a breach baby before.

It was a first for Rossdlnda, too. It was her first 
pregnancy and the baby she carried was large, weighing 
more than nine pounds.

Rosalinda said she was frightened because Dr. Jean- 
Louis had told her only days before that the baby was 
breach, moving down the birth canal feet first instead of 
head first. She said he hdd her a hiU-breach baby must be 
delivered surgically and, because of the complicated 
procedure, the delivery would cost more.

Rosalinda and Martin said that’s why they turned in 
desperation to Mrs. Viera. They said it was impossible to 
come up with the required money overnight. They needed 
the mimvife to be there, to help. Mrs. Viera said she could 
not refuse. The baby was delivered.

It is uncertain who actually delivered the baby .‘Shaffer 
Ambulance Service owner John Korell said he delivered 
in the final phases. A neighbor had called the ambulance 
during the delivery. Korell said that when he arrived, all 
but the heed was delivered and the cervix had tightened 
around the baby’s neck.

korell said he massaged the “ muscles a bit to relax 
them," releasing the baby from the cervix. Then he gave 
the baby cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (CPR ) because 
she could not breathe on her own, Korell said.

Mrs. Viera said “ something was wrong”  with the infant, 
but she was the one who delivered her, the “ baby was 
completely out”  when the ambulance arrived.

Two days later the newborn died in the Malone-Hogan 
intensive care unit. Named simply Rosalinda Alvarez II, 
she was buried Friday, June 30, in Coahoma Cemetery.

WHY DID MRS. VIERA agree to assist in such a 
complicated birth, a birth she knew was full-breach?

“ How can you see a girl about to have a baby and not 
help out?”  she said through an interpreter, her daughter 
Angie.

Mrs. Viera, 58, says she has 30 years’ experience 
delivering babies and says she delivers an average of one 
baby evei^ two or three months.

Mrs. Viera said she offered no guarantees, only that she 
would do what she could. 'Die Alvarezes accepted 
gratefully because they felt they had no other ch^ce, 
Rosalinda said.

The Alvarezes said they felt helpless because Cowper 
Clinic had turned them away the day before. Rosalinda 
was scheduled to enter Cowper on Monday, in time for 
surgery possibly on Tuesday, she said.

WHY WERE THEY turned away from Cowper (if in
deed they were)?

“ She could not come up with the money,”  Dr. Jean- 
Louis said. “ Now, it is true that she finished her payments 
(for ^ u la r  visits to the doctor),”  but she had not paid her 
hospital fee, he said.

Consultant and former administrator of COwper Clinic 
Truett Thomas said the Alvarezes were told on March 26 
the hospital requires a 9945 deposit for a normal delivery. 
If  a caesarean section is required, the deposit is upped to 
92,000, he said.

The Alvarezes “ had paid 9500 in the beginning ” to pay 
off a previous debt, Thomas said. One hundred and 
seventy-five dollars are still owed on that debt, he said.

TTie Alvarezes said, yes, they owed Cowper money and 
were paying off the d ^ ,  but the $500 was paid only a week 
before Rosalinda's due date, not for a d ^ t, but for the 
baby’s delivery. The receipt clearly states it as payment 
for delivery, Martin said. Since the delivery was not made 
at Cowper, the 9500 later was applied to the debt, leaving 
9175 owed, Martin said.

Thomas said there is a “ difference between denying 
people service and denying credit. No one sick or injured 
was refused service at this hospital.”  Maternity cases are 
handled differently because patients have at least seven 
months to pay the bill, he said.

“ I want to make this very clear, we never turned away 
anyone in trouble,”  Thomas said.

Thomas said Rosalinda would have been helped if she 
had come to the hospital while in labor and that for a 
“ midwife to try to deliver breach is the height of

See Baby, page 2-A
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SWCID musters 
strength after its 
tuition is hiked

3-D BIG SPRING — Ta “ celebrate”  Friday the ISth, the Cailege Park Cinema 
preadered Ike marie “ Friday the 13th, Part HI,”  which was filmed in 3-D. A 
fall hanse af yanag viewers had la wear special 3-D glasses la take la the special

N w e ii  pHiie W  •  re t ^

effects of the movie which caused more thaa Its share of Jamps and screams. 
For a review of the film, tarn to page 7-A.

Overcrowding leads to TDC violence, state soys
AUSTIN (AP) — Taxas primm of

ficials said Saturday that Um  number 
of c h a r ^  against prison inmates in 
connection with crimes and rule 
violations have more than doubled 
since 1981, as a result of cell over
crowding.

Officials riled 9,934 disciplinary 
repqrts against inmates by the end of 
June, connpared to only 4,350 reports 
flled in the first six montlw of 1993,
Texas Department 
spokesmen said. 

“ We have been

of (E rections 

watching those

figures increase substantially in the 
last year or so,”  said Harry Whit
tington, a Texas Department of 
Corrections board member. “ There 
are many more problems partly 
because people are sleeping in 
cramped quarters.”

He blamed the Texas prison reform 
order by U.S. District Judge William 
Wayne Justice for the increase.

Justice’s order, banning housing of 
three inmates to a cell, prompted 
prison officials to move about 4,000 
prisoners lido tents. TDC director

W.J. Estelle has said that prison 
security is weakened by the use of 
tents and more rules infractions.

"W e’ve been told that some inmates 
have been more assertive, obtrusive 
and reactionary,”  be said. ”A large 
part of that is the conditions they are 
living under.”

Three riots broke out last November 
in the prison system, including one in 
which tents wore burned. But more 
sig>jective rule violations have also 
increased, officials said.

Correctioas officers are charging

Washer tosser tourney held

Washer
Wb9P6f6

By MIKE DOWNEY 
surf Writer

To the uninitiated, a washer- 
tossing toimamant may sound liha a 
strong-man competitloa involving 
the heaving of numerous Maytag 
and Kemnore waaMng macMnea 
various distanoes.

But to the conipetitors at the 
aacond ananal Al SA Car Club 

Tournament, tossing 
is an outdoor sport that 

. - ̂  Ihsm to cinnbhie &  skill of 
Mindioei with IhTnaessa of coin 
toaaui^ 'nMBty-tiim two-man 
teams pthsred at Ooniandie Trail 
Parii Saturday to via for top honors 
and a 93N mut prto in me tour- 
namenL *: .

Baaioally, eoM ^tore attempt to 
tom lamsllat Man w a sh a rs46

I S n t o L r a S r i i f & l f f i ?ivm tM nilB. UK# IMT*
scahoea, whoever ptacm one of Mo 
three waalwrs dooaot wino that tom.

Irndflae atanding on the 16-yard 
mTafootbaU Doid and tryfam to

course you want the washer to land 
cloaetothehole.

Saturday’s ALSA team washer 
tournamsnt featured local talent m 
wMl oompetiticn from Odeaaa. 
Alternating toasm like horteohom, 
the first team to gamer 31 points 
won the game. Teams were coni- 

In a best-of three-gammpeting
maUm

Atmosphere Is very much a part of 
this predominantly Mexlcan- 

' American pastime. M iaic was 
thumping nterrily akhg while the 
playoriipitod their oraR. Children 
tn iled  around the path while 
mothara, girl frienda, w ivm  and • 
spectators casually took in the 
event. Beverages, o f various 

. comomition, were plentiful to the 
hot utomoon weather.

The piaytog field itself fanbired a 
splash of wmte powder around tha'* 
hole while playors toaaed bright rad 

' yoOaw washers that arced 
the air towards thair ^ ta n t  

^  Tmm aasaabars hrgndtttoir 
fedow BMnbaia’ tnoam toward the
M m apotarltohandaeoliona.body u r a to V E R  OR UTO -  AtonoBy

ITS a washer baiag teased by earn- 
pedlir Ales Beeaneele at the eeeend

Outside: Hot I
CmUaaed bet weather expected 

today wMh leatperateres cHaibhii te 
the MS dsffwe aiarb again. Wtods 
wM be f iM  Ike seetk and ^  
saniboaat at I  to M Billet per hear.

inmates more frequently with “ in
decent language”  a ^  “ failure to obey 
an order,”  statistics show

Prison spokesman Richard A. 
Hartley said the increased charges 
were a result of a more violent breed 
of inmates

But Vincent Nathan, a special 
master in the prison case, said he 
remains unconvinced and has asked 
for information from TDC to explain 
the sudden increases.

” We are noticing the phenomenon 
and we are inwiring into it,”  he said. 
" I  have since been in touch with TDC 
and I am trying to get s handle on 
what is happening. It is a striking 
increase and it piqued my curiosity . I 
think it is important to know why it is 
happening.”

New Dawson 

city forme(d
Dawson County became a city 

larger yesterday whan the rmidants 
of an unincorporatod arm  voted 394) 
to become a city.

The new dto, a mile southemt of 
Lamesa, will be named after braei 
Ybancx. who was eleetod mayor in 
ymtorday’s baUotliR by a similarly 
taaidmous vote.

Ms wife, Mary, was tlacted one of 
two eommimioners for the new dty, 
m  was Frandaco Rodriqum.

H m  d ty  formerto waa a TBaers 
■TM kMwn a i the Labor C9uapand 
hm a voUr population of about IM.

atm to eomo la a poaaible sloctlon to 
dstarmlM If tha inw d ty  wtU allow 
tbs sale of atooboUe bovoragm wttMn 
itoNmlto. *1̂  ̂ t o  mpon iMly fau- 
Boam a Uma spau aftar taeorpontloo 
Dsforaa Hquoroptlou atocUon may ba 
held.

By CLIFF CDAN
surr Writer

The Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf experience a "setback" 
when tuition for its out-of-state 
students was set at 98,750 per year by 
the Coordtoating Board of the Texas 
College and University System, but

- OTtpilr, fVT* m n g  9Wv 1D V i^
President Samuel Hill.

'The 3,000 percent Increase in tuition 
from the old rate of 9400 per year 
came about because of Texas Senate 
Bill 892, co-authored by Sen. Chet 
Brooks and Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby — a 
bill which says the coordinating board 
shall determine the estimated cost of 
educating a student (not including 
room and board) and the educational 
institution shall charge that amount

Hill, who had been on the phone for 
most of Friday discussing the 
situation with students' parents, said 
“ it's been a mixed reaction."

“ It was about what we expected 
Some said, ‘Our ton or our daughter 
really enjoyed SWCID or really 
benefited from it, and we're going to 
do what it takes to send them th m  
anyway ’ With some, it was surprise 
— really preferring to have more 
tim e," Hill said.

The increase in out-of-state tuition 
was announced Friday, even though 
the legislation leading to the increase 
was created in May 1961.

Th^ reason for the delay in making 
the increase public, according to 
Howard County Junior College 
District President Dr. Charles Hays, 
was behind-the-scenes maneuvering

to sidestep the increase But the ef
forts didn't work, and on Thursday 
SWCID staff members began making 
calls to inform students and parents of 
the increase.

"You should have been there,”  Hill 
said. “ All of SWCID and Howard 
('oilege were pitching in.”

Although tin qf SWClD's studaota 
expHtod W b lito a r« out-of-staters, 
"w e ’re not going to roll evar and ptoy 
dead,”  Hill said. “ It isn't the flrst 
hurdle we've had to come over ”

The talks with counselors (who 
refer students to SWCID) and parents 
have been encouraging, he ad<M 

"None that I have spoken to have 
said, ‘We're not coming back ' Some 
have said they're going to explore 
other options

"One counselor said they feel 
obligated to sponsor the students and 
do everything in their power to see to 
it that their students can continue to 
come here," he said.

SWCID, loc>>ted in the Big Spring 
Industrial Park, is the nation's third 
largest school for the deaf, behind 
Uallaudet College in Washington D C 
and the National Technical Institute 
for the Deaf in Rochester, N Y 

Students are scheduled to begin 
arriving at SWCID Wednesdav, Hill 
said C^ly after all students for the 
fall semester are on campus will the 
full impact of the tuition hike be 
known The response so far, he said, 
"does look encouraging "

SWCID. he said, “ is the only state 
college for the deaf The state has 
invested 94 9 million in SWCID. and 
they're not going to let us go under "

Focalpoint-
Action reaction: Appraisa l
Q. When waa Ike deadline (or Texas rounties to begin using the appraisal 
district t)raten?.

A. Full implementation of the new Property Tax Code was to begin Jan 
1,1982. Fiftoen counties delayed reappraisal until 1983 or 1984. More than 
230 counties began their consolidate district systems in 1980 Howard 
Countv already had a consolidated district prior to the new tax code, but 
lacked a current reappraisal.

Calendar: Fiberarfs Gu ild
MONDAY

The Fiberarts (kiild meets at the Quilt Box, 1002-C 11th Place, at 6:30 
p.m. The demonstration will be a four-harness table loom

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
Parents of aU students in Big Spring Schools need to go by the respec

tive campuses and sign enrollment cards. New students to the BSISD 
must also gDroU during the week

Tops on TV: 'The Big Easy'
At7| on channel 13, "The Big Easy”  stars William Devane as a7 p.m. 01

tough dstoctive in New Orleans fighting deception and murder. “ The Big 
Easy”  Is followed at 6 p.m. by the movie “ Force 10 from Navarane. ”  This 
war flick stars Harrison FoH  and Barbara Bach in a dangerous plot to 
destroy a strategic dam.
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Politicians due 

here for dinner 

honoring Cockerhom
'Cxas Speaker of the House Billy Clayton is among the 
list of politicians scheduled to show up in Big Spring Aug. 
26 at a dinner tor state Rep. Jerry Cockerham of 
Monahans

Cockerham faces Rep. Larry Don Shaw of Big Spring at 
the polls in November to represent Howard County in the 
Texas House of Representatives.

The dinner, being plaruied 
Republicans and Independents 
Cockerham" organization, will 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Other guests, according to dinner planners Champ 
Rainwater and Sheryl McLaughlin, are Reps Gib Lewis, 
Walter Grubbs, Tom Craddick and Jerry Clark.

Tickets cost $5 and may be obtained by calling 267-3601.

by the “ Democrats, 
for State Rep. J er^  
be held at 7 p.m. in

RK.ADV FOR W KST FKST 'M2 — Suianne Haney and 
Pam Welch, organizers of the Sept. 12 March of Dimes 
fund-raiser West Fest 82. look like they are enjoying 
getting Jay Phinney ready for the festivities.

W est Fest ’82
plans under w ay

Would you like to see someone get dunked’’
Then bring him to the West Fest '82 event set for 

Sept 12at Comanche Trail Park 
The event is a fund raiser staged by the March of 

Dimes and the Key Club plans to have a dunking booth 
there

Organizations desiring space at the event may 
register at $10 per booth, according to event 
organizers

Sixty percent of booth profits may be kept while the 
rest goes to the March of Dimes to combat birth 
defects

There will he plenty of entertainment at the park's 
Otd SeUiers' Pavilion, with mag>ciana, a rock band, 
dancing, folk singers and much more scheduled 

The MOD also will auction off merchandise donated 
hy Big Spring area businesses 

If you'd like a booth, write the March of Dimes at 
f ’ O Box 2767, Big Spnng, TX 78720 Or call Pam Welch 
after .5 p m at 263-6327 or Suzanne Haney at 263-7147

Centennial book 

ready for printing
The centennial book "A History of Howard County," 

published by the Howard County Historical Commission. 
IS ready for delivery to the printer after two years of work 
The finished pn^uct should be ready for public 
distribution in November

The book contains family histories, business club and 
organization histories as well as memorials, tributes and 
general history featuring many unpublished photographs

Former Big Spnng Herald Editor Joe Pickle has con 
tnhuted to the general history as has former Heritage 
Museum curator Gerri Atwell

Some unusual features include histones of Howard 
County cemeteries, A J Praeger's post card collection, 
schools in Howard County, a history of the PTA, a history 
of the local Girl Scouts and Howard County's historical 
homes

The cost of this edition will be $55 The book will be sold 
by prepaid orders only and there will be only one 
publishing

To order, call 26;i0602 or 26;t 7132 To order by mail, 
w rite Box 806 Big Spring, TX 79720

Malone-Hogan doctor 
attends Detroit course

Dr Man Schwarz. Malone Hogan Clinic pediatrician, 
has returmd from a week-long individualized course of 
study at Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit, Mich.

P^iatric endocrinology, neurology and oncology were 
specialties chosen by the local physician for further 
study Growth hormone updates and use of an innovative 
insulin pump were areas of special interest to Schwarz.

Affiliated with metfical school of the University of 
Michigan and Wayne State University. Henry Ford 
Hospital registers over one million outpatients annually. 
Dr Schwarz has been part of its pediatric tutorial course 
each summer since 1978

"1 work the same schedule as a resident," said Sch
warz. who attended numerous medical conferences and 
made patient rounds with specialists in hiip three areas of 
study In pest ytears, he has been enrolled in the hoapital's 
neonatology, pediatric cardiology and allergy tutorial 
programs

Schwarz earned 40 hours of continuing medical 
education credit for participation in the Henry Ford 
Hospital course

Fund raiser chairman picked
The Lone Star Chapter of 

the Cystic Fibrosis Foun
dation has announced that 
Connie Fow ler of Sand

S I V E I t

L U e L C H

River-Welrh 
Funeral Heme

Sands school district 
classes start Thursday

The Sanda Inde|iaodent School District is ragdying for 
another year, aa|;arding to Superintendent James BUlte.

Toadiar In aendce davs are slated Monday through 
Wednesdayt with dasses begiitaing Thursday at 8;1S a.m. 
Buses will run Thursday and the cafiilaria will be in 
operation.

Blake said five new teachers will M n the staff at Sands; 
Marianne Jones of Brownwood will be tbe high school 
counselor; Teal Cofley, a graduate of Texas Tech, will 
teach science; Grover Willis, a graduate of Northeastern 
State College, will be the new junior h iA  coach; Kathy 
Blagrave will (each home economics; and Ruth Floyd wiU 
assume dudes as a fifth grade elementary teacher.

Blake said the district also has added a computer 
science course and a Spanish program to the curric^um 
this year.

Deaths
Sam Goolsby

Samuel (Sam) Goolsby. 94, 
died at 11:40 a.m. Saturday
in a local hospital after a

ss. F i

AH SUMMER — How nirr when that big hot sun finally 
starts to go down, and the cool evening sets in. The setting 
sun was photographed here as it went down over Edmond.

Okla., forming the backdrop for an oil derrick in the
process.

Police Beat
Man held in drug arrest

The Big Spring Police Department Major Crimes Task 
Force arrested Darrell Nichols, 23, of 710 Abrams. Friday 
at 4 p m , according to police records. Nichols was ar
rested on suspicion of possession of a controlled substance 
and pos.session of marijuana, according to police reports

•  Police also report the arrest of a 17-year-old juvenile 
in connection with a Friday night complaint from a 
woman who told police a male broke into her home and at
tempted to rape her

•  Police arrested Walley Davis, 23, in connection with a 
complaint Irom Dee Arvin Ratliff. 2112 Grace, who said a 
man cut him under the eye with a knife at 10:50 p.m Fri
day at 500 B Young St

• IxHJis McDowell of Garden City Route told police the 
car speakers in his convertible were stolen at 11:35 p m 
F'riday while his car was In the Ritz Theater parking lot 
He valued the speakers at $30

•  Unknown persons broke out the two front windows at 
Faye's Lounge on West Highway 80 between 3 a m. and 
3:28 a m .Saturday, police said

•  Curtis Kittrell of the Northcrest Apartments com
plained to police that someone broke into his apartment at 
12 45 a m .Saturday by cutting four window screens and 
breaking three windows The culprits then plugged the 
drains, causing water damage to the apartment. Damage 
was estimated at $1,500

•  Audrey Bates of Sterling City Route told police so
meone threw an egg at her car while she was driving in 
the 500 block of South Gregg at 12:20 a m Saturday

•  'The theft of an automobile bugcatcher was reported 
at to p m Friday by James R W'ilson of Sterling City 
Route Wilson told police the vinyl bugcatcher. which he

said would fit only Datsun 200SX autos, was valued at $75.
•  Lucinda Ojeda, 810 W. Eighth, told police a yellow 

Ford LTD attempted to run over her and five children 
while they were walking on W/est Eighth at 2 a.m. Satur
day.

•  Vehicles driven by Daniel Deleon of 1707 'Young and 
Juanita Aguilar of 502 N. Runnels were in a collision at 6 
p m. Friday at Gregg and First, police said. Ms. Aguilar 
was ticket^ for following too close, according to police 
reports

•  A vehicle driven by Terri Denise Myrick of 448 
A-Armstrong was struck by another vehicle Friday at 9:50 
p.m. while the Myrick vehicle was attempting a left turn 
at Avenue A and Wren Street, according to police reports.

•  Police report a minor accident occurred when 
vehicles driven by Sharon Richardson of 516 Scott and 
Lisa Price of 2507 Dow were in a collision at 10th and 
Scurry at iu:55 a m. Friday.

•  Another minor accident occurred when vehicles 
driven by Martha Buhrkuhl of Sterling City Route and 
Danny Smithwick of 709 Aylford were in a collision Friday 
at 1.09 p.m., police said.

•  A Saturday vehicle accident involved automobiles 
driven by David L. Brock of Lubbock and Debra Shortes 
of Ackerly. The 11:21 a m. accident occurred at EUist 
Fourth and Goliad, according to police reports

brief illness. Funeral ser
vices will be at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel vdth Dr. 
Claude N. Craven, pastor of 
Trin ity Baptist Church, 
officiating. Interment will be 
at Fairhaven Cemetery in 
Ackerly.

Born Sept. 18,1887, in Leon 
County, he married Letha 
Montgomery on Aug. 31, 
1906, in Glen Rose. She 
preceded Mm in death Feb. 
28, 1966. Mrs. Goolsby had 
worked for the Frisco 
Railway Company in 
Bluffdale for 13 years. He 
moved to Martin Cnunty in 
1923 when he purchase a 
farm. He farmed for 53 years 
before retiring in 1967. He

Memonal Funeral Home.
Mr. Miller married Nettie 

Amason in Archer, Texas, in 
1935, and they had lived in 
Howard County for the past 
30 years. He was employed 
by Phillipa Petroleum Oil Co. 
as a foreman and had been
with them for 40 veara.

He is survived by his wife
Nettie; a son, Marion Miller 
of Stanton; a daughter. Sue 
Creelman of Meaa, Ariz., a 
brother, Cecil Miller of 
Bartlesville, Okla.; four 
sisters, Gladys Smith of Fort 
Worth, Mavis Jones of Big 
Spring, Grace Anderson (rf 
Wolforth, Clarence Miller of 
Belen, N .M .- and three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be George 
Smith, Loo Amason, Ray 
Jones, Riley Jones, George 
Weeks, and Lowell Jones.

Tootie Witt
moved to Big ^ r in g  in 1976 
to live with his son and

Baby
I

a A vehicle driven by Wayne Clark Durham of Big Spr
ing was involved in a collision Saturday with a vehicle that 
left the scene of the accident, according to police reports. 
The accident took place at 8:15 a.m. at the intersection of 
East Third and Owens.

daughter-in-law, Aaron and 
Tressie Goolsby. Mr. 
Goolsby was a Baptist.

Survivors include his 
daughters, Mrs. Harold 
(Lola) Graves of Stanton, 
Mrs. Cecil (M argaret) 
Robertson of Odessa; his 

.daughter-in-law, Tressie 
Goolsby of Big Spring; 12 
grandchildren i 20 great- 
grandcMIdren and a number 
o f  g r e a t - g r e a t 
grandchildren. He was 
preceded in death Iw three 
daughters: Juanita Thamea 
in 1946, Dora Faye Perry in 
1975 and Lilian Langston in 
1979; and by one son Aaron 
Goolsby in I960

Pallbearers will be O.G. 
Langston, J.E. Paugh, Glenn 
Brown, Wimp Hokomb, Bob 
Hill and Marshall Louder.

A . Luera

P. E. (Tootie) Witt, 68. of 
Odessa, formerly dl Big 
Spring, died at 12:10 p.m 
Friday in a Big Spring 
hospital after a long illness 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with 
Byron Com, minister of the 
Eleventh and B irdwell 
Church of Christ, officiating 
Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom March 16, 1914 in 
Clay County, he h i^ lived in 
O d ew  for Uk  past IS years 
and had baen a resident of 
Big Spring from 1928 until 
rowing h> Odeeea. He grew 
up in ^  Spring and worked 
at C o sd « Oil and Chamkal 
Co. for eight yaara. Mr. Witt 
later was empkyed by Shell 
Pipeline for 28 years and was 
a welding lOHiectar. He 
retired th m  years ago. He 
was a membar of the Church

BBI! ,'."l,'l"„ ') L'

stupidity "
Continurd from page one

THE Al,V .-\RK/.K.S' STORY disagrees with that of Dr. 
Jean Ixxiis

Through an interpreter Rosalinda said, “ I went to the 
doctor on Friday (June 25) and by x-ray it was found the 
baby was breach The doctor said to go to Cowper Clinic at 
4 p m  Monday so he could do a c-sectlon maybe on
Tuesday "

"I went back to his office at 3pm  Monday and he said I 
should be at the hospital Then he said he needed $500 
more At the hospital they said they needed $2,000 more," 
Rosalinda said

"We couldn't come up with that kind of money over 
night so when I went into labor we went to a midwife we 
had heard about Yes. I told herit was breach "

What kept the Alvarezes from calling Dr Jean-Louis 
when she went into labor’’ He “ plainly stated if she went 
into labor not to bother to call him." the Alvarj^es said 
through their interpreter

"He said that if I got sick, went into labor, don't call 
because he would not come." Rosalinda said.

Dr Jean-Louis. who speaks in a halting French accent, 
denies this

Dr Jean-Louis said Rosalinda “ went there (Cowper)

FARM BUREAU QUEEN 
UROWNFD — KHII Bear
den. an IK-year-old freshman 
at Howard Uollege, was 
crowned Howard County 
Farm Bureau Queen 
Saturday night at the farm 
bareau't County Queen and 
Talent Find Contest. She will 
go to the district contest Aug. 
27 to be held at Howard 
College. Ms. Bearden said 
she didn't expect to win snd 
she was “ excited" shout her 
honor.

Wilson appointed partner 
with Arthur Young Co.

and she could not come up with the money, and they do 
not accept her I say. if you get into pr^ lem , as a last 
resort just give me a c a ll"

“ I thiiik the last time she show up here — she show up 
three or four days before she delivered — the last thing I 
say, ‘Listen, if there's a problem, at any time there la any 
problem, give mea call ’

" I f  she would have gone in labor and called and said, 
'Listen, I am In labor, I cannot get any money, I (kn ’t 
know what to do,' then I would say, ‘LM's go to Cowper 
and talk to them '"

Dr Jean-Louis said after Rosalinda’s last visit she 
“ vanished" and he didn't hear from her until after the 
birth.

“ But I heard of this because of the nurse, she told me... 
last night, that girl she had a lot of problems, they 
think there may be brain damage and blah, blah, bUh.”

“ So I say I don't know noUiing about it, nobody had 
called Nobody at any time when she was in labor had 
called "

“ Sometimes people come to me and say... cannot come 
up with the money and I go to the hospiul sad do my best 
and sometimes they accept them for free and get the care 
they can get for free.

“ I delivered a lot of babies free. I done a lot of c-section 
for people for free. I would like to do that for her sMo. 
Maybe I would have talked to the people from the
hospital “

Dr Jean-Louis said he would offer this kind of help to 
“ people who speak, who talk”  and explain their need.

"But I think in her case she was willing to take a chance 
and that's what happened to her. Taking a chance, that’s 
too bad, "he said.

Another point of dispute between the Alvarezes and Dr. 
Jean-Louis is whether he offered to let them pay the extra 
$500 doctor's fee in installments.

Martin said that when they went to get their money back 
after their baby's death, Dr Jean-Louis returned all the 
money (about $2S0-$275), except fees for 11 visits. 
Additionally, Martin said the doctor claimed he had told 
the Alvarezes the $500 could have been paid at a later 
date

Christine Jones, a neighbor who interpreted for the 
Alvarezes, said, “ Martin says that’s not whst the doctor 
said I don’t think he (Martin) miaunderstood becauae 
that doctor speaks Spanish. They maintain he did not say 
that at all."

at 5:25 p.m. Friday in a local 
hoapiUl afkar •  toag  illnassi: 
Rotary will be at 7;S0 p.m. 
Sunday in Nalley-P ick le 
Roaewood Chapd. Funeral 
mass will at 11 a.m. Monday 
at Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church with 
the Rev Rolando Diokno 
officiating. Burial will be at 
Knickerbocker, Texas.

Born Aug. 28,1908, he was 
a retired farm worker, a 
Catholic and a veteran of 
World War II. He had lived in 
Big Spring since January, 
coming here from San 
Angelo.

Survivors include one 
brother, John Luera of 
Fresno, Calif., and a 
nephew, Frank Luera of Big 
Spring. Nephews will serve 
as pellbcerers.

Je(4 ^  W tt of Odesaa; two 
dsaiplsfs, Htlen Reaves 'of
Odessa and JuanMa Stigen of 
Midland; two brothers, John 
M. Witt of Sweeney, Texas 
snd J.V. Witt of Pettus. 
Texas; one sister, Mrs. E.L 
Jackson of Wynnewood, 
Okla.; four grandchil(b«n 
and five  great
grandchildren.

Pallbeerers will be E.E 
Everett, Elmo Martin, L.O. 
Eagan, W.B Filler. E G  
Yell and Fred Lonaford

M7-6Sai

James Miller
Jamee Mervyn Miller, 72, 

died Friday morning in Ms 
home at 3223 Drcxel. Ser
vices will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday In Trinity Memorial 
Chapel of Memories with 
Brother Ed Carson of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Stanton officiating. Burial 
w ill follow  in Trin ity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Trin ity

Trinity^
Memorial
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Springs will be chairman of 
1982 fund-raising In Sand 
.Springs

TTie campaign will work to 
provide the community with 
information about cvstic 
fibrosis and raise fiuds to 
support research, edBeatton 
and care program e far 
patienUofthedMeeee. ,

The number-one genetic 
killer of children, cystic 
flbroeis le Inherited and 
incurable and claims three 
lives each day,

Jack Wibon Jr , formerly 
of Big Spring, hat been 
appointed lead partner for 
tax matters for the Banking 
^dustry  Specialization 
rommittee of Arthur Young 
and Co.

The company, known as 
one of the “ Big 8”  in- 
tematiansl CPA firms, is 
moving its headquarters for 
bank industry specialization 
from New York to Dallas.

Wilson is the son of Jack 
Wilson Sr. of Big Spring and 
the late Mary Lu Wilson.

In hla new job, WUson will 
M  tlM partner reaponetble 
for tax-related banking 
mntlm.

A padunte of Big M n g  
High School and North Tsxaa 
State Unhrwstty, he baa baen 
an biBtnicter at the Bank 
AdmbiMratian Tax batMiito 
and Warren, Oaiiinm A

WHATEVER THE TRUE circumstenees, the largeet 
factor playing in tMa tragedy seems to be poor com
munication.

’’Soroetimea I think there is a... communication gap 
betwaan people," Dr. Jean-Louia said of the situation.

Thomae agrees. “Wbeo talking through an In
terpreter... (that’s a) bed situation," he said. “Ont thing 
we dhhi't do that might have been done Is get one of our 
aimaishaiwakiM amployean to talk to har (Roei^idn)."

Rosalhtda and Martin anani ta feel

aoo FM TOO-Stwimg CHy m. 
OMZSi^mi

P trk fv

SERVICES;

JAMES MERVYN MILLER,
age 78, Red Fri^y mornig i

little anfanoeity 
toward those involved, but they are still grieving. They 
don’t ptan to have another baby “airtime saon,̂ ’ 
Rosalinda said.

“1 dsiTt faal anything agaiMthm (Mrs. Viva). I kind of
juat naniehad. Wa knew wa ware taking a chMKe becaoia 

IMHkathamidwiiadidaBriiaeoukl

JACK WILSON, Jr^

Lamont Bank Inatitnte 
Seminars.

Wilson has axparianca In 
the fomMtlon and «rn- 
dtoatlan af hnWi hsIRng
compaidsa.

It was a
imdsr thadrcumatancaa," RoaaHada sak).

Whathar aba wW uia a midwife again "dependa on tha 
circumatanea at tha tima," aha aald.

'T n  very grateliil to tha ambulanca drivers and 
Sr tha ana Wht did CPR m  tha baby. R oteda a 

I on hew l8i« lha hnhr Meed, asM if aha dMi't 
savtva. IlMy raaSy werhad tard to aave iMr. IlMy 
worhad raal faat,’" Rosalinda said.

Aa far Mrs. V^ara, bar dnugfator uys tha mldwifa baa 
"bnsn a Httla aftnld alnoa that baby dtod on bar, but aba 
still wants to help and gris down on bar knaas and ghrea 
God thnaka tor it, whan a baby R bem.*’

in bis homt at 8228 Draxi 
Sarvicas will bn at 10:00 A.M. 
Monday in Trinity Manorial 
Chapel of Memories with 
Brother Ed Carson of the 
First Bigitist Church of 
Stanton officiating. Burial 
will follow in Trinity 
Manorial Part undar tha 
direction of Trinity 
Manorial Funeral Hona.

INTERMENTS:

JAMK8H. HARDY 
11:08 A.M. Aufnt 14. II

Augustine Luera, 73, Rad 
Friday afternoon. Roeary 
will be 7:80 P.M. Sunday in 
tbe Nallay-PIcUa Roaawood 
Cbu^. Maee will ba 11:00 
A.li. Monday at ImnacMate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church. Intomaat win ba In 
Katokarbocfcar.Tmuw.
P.B. iTMtialWM, 4B, Rad 
Friday aAsmoon. Sarvlon 
WiU ba 8:00 P.M. Monday in 
Iho NaUay-Ptekda Baaewood 
OiapaL Ihtomant wtn ba at 
TitityMititorialPafk. 
SamuH (Sam) Goolaby, 04, 
died Saturday morolng. 
Services wlU ba 8:80 P.M. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Roaewood Chapal. taMrsMnt 
wUI be MAckMi^, Tens.

JAMBS M. MILLER 
10:00 A.M. Auguet 18,18SI

P.E.WITT
8:00 P.M. AuguatM, 1888
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SUSPECTED — An Israeli soMIcr 
laps a PLO suspect oa the sbouMer 
and leads him away for Interrogation.

Talks on evacuating the PLO forces 
from Lebanon remained snagged 
yesterday.

A  mother of mercy
Mother Theresa helps rescue sick children

PLO snagged
By The Associated Press

Negotiations to get the PLO  out of west Beirut 
snarled a^iin Saturday, with the guerrillas refusing 
Israel’s denuuxl for names of evacuees and Lebanon 
insisting peacekeepers b t deployed simultaneously 
with th ed^rtu re .

Sources dose to the talks said the PLO  also rejected 
demands for the return of an Israeli pilot caph u ^  in 
the early days of the 9-week-old war and the bodies of 
nine Israeli soldiers killed in the 1978 invasion.

Tbe sources, who requested anonymity, said the PLO
piiotat and the bodies be

exchanged for an undisclosed number of guerrillas 
jailed in Israel.

The Beirut newspaper As Safir, which is close to the 
Palestine Liberation Organization, said the evacuation 
could begin as early as Tuesday if U.S. presidential 
envoy PM ip  C. Habib is succes^ul in Us talks with 
Isradi leaders.

Habib was expected in Jerusalem Saturday night, an 
Israeli government spokesman said.

As S^u* said Israel had given Habib until 5 p.m. 
Sunday (10 a.m. CDT) — 72 hours after the latest 
cease-fire went into effect — to finalize the evacuation 
plan. The report could not be independently verified.

Lebanon’s Moslem elder statesman, Saeb Salam, a 
key intermediary between Habib and PLO chief 
Yasser Arafat, said Israel insisted 13,(XK) guerrillas be 
evacuated. So far, however, the PLO has slated only 
7,100 guerrillas for evacuation, without supplying their 
names or passport numbers.

Lebanese President Elias Sarkis and Prime Minister 
Shafik Wazzan told Habib they insist on the PLO 
evacuation coinciding with the deployment of a U.S., 
French and Italian peacekeeping force in west Beirut, 
Lebanese government sources said.

But Israel insists the Lebanese army go in first and 
that the multinational peacekeepers go in after the 
guerrillas depart. (Xherwise, Israel says, the PLO 
fighters might use the multinational force as a sUeld to 
laundi attacks on Israeli forces ringing Beirut.

• i

TAX INCREASE MULLED — Rep. Dan 
Roslenkowski of Illinois, left, and Sen. 
Robert Dole of Kansas, co-chairmen of a 
panel of budget negotiators, presided over

an all-night session Friday as 
congressmen moved toward agreement on 
the massive tax increase bill.

3-martini (deduction saved

By JEFFREY ULBRICH 
Associated Press Writer

BEIRUT, Lebanon — Her wrinkled face 
broke into a broad grin as Mother ’Teresa 
entered the shell-shattered mental 
hospital in west Beirut Saturday and 
began embracing the retarded children 
huddled in a groig> on the floor.

After more than two months of Israeli 
bombardment that destroyed much of the 
Dar Al-Ajaza Al-Islamia Mental Hospital 
in the refugee camp of Sabra, 37 severely 
reUrded and handicapped children were 
being rescued and taken across the Green 
Line to east Beirut.

Asked what she thought of the 
devastation wrought by the Israelis in 
besieged west Beirut, Mother Teresa, 
winner of the 1978 Nobel Peace Prize for 
her work among the sick of CalcutU, said: 
" I  have never beui in a war before, but I 
ha ve seen famine and death.

" I  was asking (myself) what do they feel 
when they do this. I don’t understand it. 
They are all the children of God. Why do 
they doit. Idon’tunderstand."

.....................the 78-■ Wusomu d  w»itt I
TIOn»s»vfW ^QKfl7

knot of diikkon, Mnging in aga from seven 
'" ' lb  2i. shakingTiMMB with one « f  the older 

ones. Ah the while she murmured soft, 
reassuring words.

Most of the children seemed unaware of 
what was happening to them. Some began 
to cry. For nearly half an hour, the small, 
s t o o ^  nun comforted the children.

Then, one by one. Red Cross workers.

hospital employees, and finally. Mother 
Teresa began picking up the children, 
many of them deformed, most of them 
unable to walk on their own. A few of the 
older ones, though retarded as well, were 
taken akxtg to help care for the smaller 
ones.

They were put into four Red Cross 
vehicles. H ie caravan wound through the 
Beirut port and across the Green Line that 
divides Moslem west Beirut from the 
Christian and Israeli-held east.

The children were taken to the Spring 
School in Elast Beirut, founded by Mother 
Teresa two years ago.

Mother Teresa arrived in Lebanon 
Wednesday from Rome after meeting with 
Pope John Paul II and has been visiting 
the school, run by her Sisters of Charity 
order.

"She asked us what our most serious 
problem was,”  said John de SaHs, bead of 
the Red Cnm  mission in vest Beirut, 
where Palestinian guerrillas are 
surrounded by Israel’s army. "W e told 
Jier,.yqu must come and see these children.

The h a r ta l, aituated near the hsavily 
shelled 4 * 0  " V t im i r ' l l in  near the 
Palestine Idberatioa O rgan lzaiioo 's 
head(|BBHM. ties come under severe 
borobarteent from In d  and eea. The two 
top floors of tbs fiw s lb ry  hospital have 

deelaoyed by larnai sheiliag and 
paMa of the hoapiUl have sineredother

sariouB danage.

PRAYING — Mother Theresa prays in Beirat Friday. 
She eame to the war-torn city Wedaesday aad helpH 
evacuate childrea from a hospital for the handicapped 
and retarded.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A Senato^House 
tax negotiating committee decided not to 
tackle the fabled “ three-martini lunch ’ 
after all but still faced tough decisions 
Saturday on unemployment benefits, 
leasing and cigarette taxes.

The panel resumed deliberations late in 
the afternoon after meeting all night the 
night before in its struggle to complete a 
compromise package of tax and revenues 
increases totaling $99 billion over three 
years — the largest revenue-raising 
measure in peacetime history.

During a nearly 18-hour session that 
ended just before 9 a m., the conference 
committee voted to preserve the full 
deduction for business meals — the "three- 
martini lunch”  — aad approved higher 
taxes on telephone service, airline 
passengers and the insurance industry.

Congressional leaders hoped to build 
support for the tax increase by adding 
extra unemployment benefits to the 
measure Another proposed “ sweetener" 
was to moderate the Senate-approved

Bingo winning 
around Texas

AUSTIN (A P ) — Early 
returns in referendums 
across the state Saturday 
showed many Texans voting 
to allow local^ption bingo 
games to be played in their 
areas.

Voters in the cities of 
Palestine, Brownwood and 
Ballinger were favoring 
local-option bingo in early 
returns, and abaentec voting  
In Houston favored 
legalizing bingo games for 
clurity groups by more than 
three-to-one. Seventy-eight 
percent of the 354 ballots 
favored the move.

Bingo was also favored in 
early returns from Clay 
County. In final results, 
bingo was defeated by Rusk 
Cbunty voters in Hen^rson

doubling of the eight-cent-a-pack cigarette 
tax.

Members of the conference committee 
spent little time Friday night and Saturday 
morning in public session. The House and 
Senate delegations would meet separately 
in private to consider proposals from the 
other side and then go public only to an
nounce agreements and make new offers.

Thus, there was almost no public debate 
on any part of the bill.

Before miring down in disagreement 
over several business tax provisions, the 
conferees wrote into the bill stricter limits 
on the deduction allowed for medical 
expenses.

Beginning next year, only expenses that 
exceed 5 percent of adjusted gross income 
— up from 3 percent — could be deducted. 
The flat deduction of up to $150 for half of 
medical insurance premiums would be 
eliminated; the full cost of insurance could 
be deducted only if lumped with other 
expenses to meet the 5 percent threshhold.

-W eather:-
The Forecast For 8 a m EDT R^.nl 1 Sno**n~l

Siinrl.-iv An'in-;' > S ^
•  ’ ,1.,'. S h o w e 's j___ J F lurries|> r j

Poles defy authorities for 2nd day in row
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Demon

strators challenged Communist Poland's 
martial law authorities for the second day 
Saturday, unfurling a Solidarity banner in 
Warsaw's Victory Square. Others placed 
flowers at a union nnonuinent in (Sdansk, 
the Baltic port where riot police routed 
I0,(HX) protesters Friday.

Saturday was the second anniversary of 
the Gdaiwk shipyard strikes that launched 
Solidarity, the first independent union in

the Soviet bloc, aad more proteats were 
planned for Monday.

Uidon rters in Victory Squaresupporters 
unfurled a naoher three feet across 
bearing the naatc Solidarity and the 
message, "Justice Lives. Truth Struggles. 
Unity Wins. We won’t forget." Also printed 
on the banner were 1966, 1968, 1970,1976, 
1960, 1981, 1962, years of challenges to 
Communist power.

Scores of people, including a steady 
stream of bri(lal parties, gathered to place 
flowers at the floral cross in Virtory 
Square, where police chased about 1,500 
demonstrators FYiday 

Since martial law was imposed Dec. 13, 
the cross has become a symbol of subtle 
protest to martial law. It marks the spot 
where Cardinal Stefan Wyszynski’s coffin 
stood during his funeral in May 1981. 

Uniformed police were not in sight, andSolidarity, the first independent union in Communirt power. Uniformed police were not in sight, and sisb

So lvodoran  gu erilla s  am bush m ilita ry  funera l convoy
SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (A P ) -  At about the same time, guerrillas sawed Meanwhile, army ^ i l le r y  and

.  . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ^  . . . . . .  fvm tin iidkrl nrM irwiirwf f n r  t lM  9r\iip4h rwwaai

there was no immediate move to rout the 
protesters as riot police did Friday 
following the most senous civil distur 
bances in more than two months 

In (klansk, Poles quietly laid bouquets 
adorned with ribbon proclaiming the 
name of the union at a monument to fallen 
workers. Police were in sight, according to 
reports from (Gdansk, but access to the 
monument, erected at Solidarity's in
sistence. was not restricted.

F ro n ts  (

Sunny and hot in Texas
By Thr Associated Press

Two unstable air masses poised along the Gulf of 
Mexico and West Texas kept skies mostly sunny and 
temperatures extremely warm Saturday across most 
of the state

A high pressure cell over the Gulf and low pressure 
mass dominated the Texas weather picture, allowing 
only scattered high cloudiness across the state 
Temperature readings ranged from KM degrees at 
Wichita Falls to89 degrees at Galveston

Winds were southerly or southwesterly at 10 to 20 
mph A slight chance for showers was forecast Sunday 
for the mountains of far West Texas and the coastal 
plain.

wetT T ixA t eoaacAST
thun0«r8hoM(«r« mairMy In m « Pannandi* and toutn 

w M t mountaim O tnarw lta moBtiy fair mrough Monday Tem paraturM  
w arm , turnmp a linia coofar n ortt Monday Low* mtd M b to mid Ôs 
Higha mtdfOi to los

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (A P ) -  
Leftist guerrillas ambushed a military 
funeral convoy in the eastern part of the 
country on Saturday and left the army with 
three more bodies to bury, accortfing to a 
military spokesman.

Hie convoy, with 10 men on board, was 
carrying the boc(y of a lieutenant home for 
burial. He had b m  slain in fighting the day 
before when the guerrillas tried and failed tn 
capture the town of San Felipe, 43 miles east 
of the capital, the spokesman said.

The guerrillas sttacked the convoy zt 7 a j b . 
outside San Felipe, the spokasman said, and 
killed three soklers. H ie spokesman asked 
not to be identified by name for security 
reasons.

At about the same time, guerrillas sawed 
down power poles in the town of San Juan 
Opico, 27 miles northwest of the capital, 
blacking out three towns in the area, another 
military official reported.

Attacks on power installations is a favorite 
tactic nf the guerrillas, who have blacked out 
large sections of the country for days on end.

Meanwhile, army artillery and planes 
continued pounding for the fouii h consecutive 
suspected rebel positions on Guazapa 
Volcano, IS miles north of the capital. The 
volcano has long been a guerrilla stronghold.

Residents watched U.S.-made jets dropping 
bombs and strafing the volcano slopes, but 
military sources said they had no im m e^ te  
information on casualties.

Jewish house of worship set afire in Paris
PARIS (A P ) — A Jewish house of worship 

was torched Saturdky in the seventh anti- 
Semitic attack In Pa ris  this month, 
autiMrtties said. No injuries were reported.

Police said they f<xind a 
containing
scene, and an envelope addressed to the Paris 
police chief under a nearby car.

ilastic bottle 
traces of a flammable liquid at the
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BLOCK TAX COURSES CAN 
GENERATE EXTRA INCOME
H&R BLOCK INCOME TAX COURSE 

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 2ND

RENT
TELEVISIONt OR 

RTEREOt 
COMPARE r a C E t
u m t m m i t K L i

H o rw o o d
TV and Audio,

Thousanda of people with apart time are eamirtg 
money aa tax prspaiera In tha growing fMd of Income 
Tax Servloa.

H k R BLOCK, M Offering a Baale Income Tax Ccurae 
aterling U M m  2M  TUm  w«  be a CHOICE QF 
MOmiNaoR KVKNINfrCUMiS. CMMea wlH Da NMd 
at ntinwfdiWeoiMniMii H A HBLOCK LOCATION8 IN 
THE BfO MHUNG AREA. INCLUDING CRANE, 
MIDLAND, MONAHANS k ODESSA.

For a total of efghtiNMte hours over approximately 
monthe eiudMtie «NN study aU arsBs of 'tw

Anyone may enroll. Thera srs no restrictions or 
quallficalions of any kind. The oourse Is Ideally sultsd 
lor housewtvss, rstlrsd psrsorts, tsechsrs or anyone 
wanting to Inorsass his tn  knowtsdgs.

HthHs queHllsd gmduetes of the oourse WILL BE OF
FERED JOB INTERVIEWS, they are under no obligation 
to aeoepi EM PLOYMENT with H k R BLOCK. There are 
franewees avaHaWa to raoManta of amail eltlaa aa wall 
ea job opportwiltlaa leorily. Thara are aaaaonai fuiMlma 
part tima |ob opportunity evitable lor tralnod tax

preparation ghd feeefra een*t*penenoe In grepemig 
indtvMual lehM.'txp#rienoad Blook personnel will 
teaoh otwranl laws, theory and application as practicad 
in their olfioaa coaet to eoeet There It a oiasaroom lec- 
tura bn aeoh aubjact and practice problema at every 

IpatatwwwBb*  to tnoh etudanie 
ou tpAM an iaM aiii^

mniHiaiti  Ind ohalteniiinn .

The modeet fee ofierged for title oouraa Includea all 
taatbooka, suppUea and lax lorma nseaaam for com- 
ptatlon of the school. Csrtlllcates srs awarded to ail 
graduates.

Registration forms and brochures for the Incoms Tax
Course may be obtained by oontactirm the H k R BLOCK
^  M 1*011. tm. OdeMa, T x . T ^  Ph b d b ^ ltrt,:

'' ■ ’■ Adv.'

Walkman Stereos From............................................................ M8**
Wrist Radios.............................................................................. *31”
Personal Cassette Recorders AC/DC.....................................*17**
AM/FM/Cassette Recorders From.......................................... *49*'
AM/FHHyCassette Car Stereos From........................................*59'*

Featuring Panasonic. Audiovox, and Pioneer
Car Stereo Speakers From.......................................................*37”

Featuring Panasonic, Pioneer, Audiovox
AC/DC/PortaUe Black A White 12” TV’s ............................. *69**
30 O iy CMining Wind Up WaR Clock WHh Oay-Oate. . . .  *57”
Bectite Atom Clocks From.......................................................*6”
Atari fiames F n in ........................................................... *1 0 "  Up
Good Solectlon Of Home Stereo Equipment Featuring:
Panasonic, Sharp, HItKhi, Home Video Recorders 

by S a n y o ........ .............................................................*5 39"  Up

I P & P STEREO DISCOUNT CENTER
iiiii< s il? ^|* ^ ' m  tPRM, Tx. 26341205
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Prepare now
for County Fair

The Howard County Fair has been scheduled for Sept. 20-25.
While that’s more than a month away, it’s not too soon to 

begin preparing your entries.
The more exhibits and entries a county fair has, the more ex

citing it is for everyone involved — the participants, the 
viewers, and the people who run the show.

WHETHER YOUR BAG is in agriculture, animals, flowers, 
pets, crafts and hobbies, handwork, baked goods, canned 
goods, sewing, youth projects or “Over 60’’ projects — now is 
the time to start thinking about and polishing up your act.

The county fair is an ancient tradition, combining a medieval 
flavor with a modern twist. You can learn much at a fair, but — 
equally important — you can have a great time while you’re at 
it

I.AST YEAR ’S FAIR was truly outstanding; most people
says it was “the best ever”

Paul Hopper of Knott is chairman of this year’s fair, and it 
looks like “ the best ever” tradition will continue.

In coming days, details about the fair will be announced in the 
newspaper Watch for the stories, and get involved.

Around the Rim
K\ ( XKOl.nWIKI

The graduate

.■\no(her Augu.st For the first time 
in 16 years there will be no school bells 
ringing for me 1 greet that prospect 
w ith great enthusiasm Sadly, some of 
my college friends don't.

Many of my friends lives were so 
enmeshed in the college merry-go- 
round. at graduation their heads spun 
at the thought of getting off and 
making that first strike into the real 
world

I saw one of those friends recently in 
my hometown He is a solemn young 
man (I'll call him David) just out of 
four years of college in the East Now 
he IS back home the epitome of 
upp*T middle-class comfort 

David brings with him honors from 
college, as well as a desire to be left 
alone 1,'pon his arrival at his family's 
ranch-style home, he made it clear 
that for the moment he is unwilling to 
make a decision about his future

adulthood — is a real doozy.
He faces the confusions and 

dismays, he says, of being freshly 
p l'ick^ from college and plunged 
headlong into the intellectual vacuum 
of his parent's circle of friends 

David is short with narrow, sloping 
shoulders, a beak of a nose and a voice 
that seems to come from a larynx 
lined with cotton He's a little soft. 
Easy Gentle And intelligent 

He never seems sure of what his 
voice, eyes or hands are doing, or 
whose onlers they are following. He is 
an immature baccalaureate scholar 
turned loose in an immature society.

Bl T BEFORE he could get his 
swimming trunks on, his parents 
started bothering him about ambition 
and his parent's friends began 
fneloading drinks in honor of his 
return He resents it and, like an 
adolescent, is rebelling 

My first glimpse of his face was an 
unlorgettable portrait of a boy caught 
in the full panic of self discovery He 
said he wa.s in tlx’ process of being 
dragged, screaming, into manhood 

That's understandable David’s 
greatest delight has always been 
getting trapped in a rather sticky 
dilemma until he is able to dislodge 
himself However, he explained this 
particular dilemma — avoiding

DAVID SEEKS escape from what 
he foresees as an impending nullity of 
himself by engraining himself in more 
and more serious chicanery. He's 
being nnucked down in self-hatred and 
contempt

As I have done wdth other friends. I 
tried to Ignore the change in David. 
It 's frightening to see old friends, the 
ones with whom I laughed and played 
and shared cherished secrets, grow 
cynical

Once. I admired and imitated 
David Now I cringe at his scathing 
remarks about life's simple joys and 
the pleasure we and other friends 
found in them in years gone by

I spouted off several bnght cliches 
In an effort to cheer David, but I don’t 
believe it helped much I left him lying 
by his parent's pool, gin and tonic in 
hand, contemplating what kind of 
suntan oil to apply to his reddening 
skin.

Welcome back from college. David.

Mailbag
Look closely 
of appraisals

Dear Editor,
In all the confusion of the lax ap

praisal has it occurred to us that if an 
industry wants to move to Howard 
County, they might have second 
thoughts What company wants to 
move to an area of high taxes’ ” ? 
This is what is happening to the cities 
in the North that are seeing their 
factories move overseas or to places 
with lower taxes.

l.et us look at the laiemployment 
rale in Howard County, and think that 
when the nation does start on the roed 
to recovery, will a company choose 
our county to locate’  Companies look 
for low taxes not only for their 
manufacturing plants, but for the 
assessment on their employees’ 
homes also

When asked how the tax appraisal 
district figures the tax, they take an 
estimate book, figure the cost to build 
a new house, then take what they 
think the house has depreciated this 
IS called the Cost Replacement Value, 
not the market value or what the 
house would bring on the open 
market Doesn't it appear that we are

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
’’I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I wiii defend to 
the death your right to say it.” —  
Voltaire

Thomas Watson

Dick Johnson
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Editor’s Column
R\ I.INDA.ADA.MK

r Was school board meeting Illegal?
:-.SC' /

It’s hard to admit making a mistake, and it’s 
painful to admit that mistake in print.

And yet, for the good of the community, I think I 
should admit a mistake I made recently in con
nection with a meeting the Big Spring Independent 
School Board of Trustees conducted after a public 
hearing concerning the desegregation proposal.

As you may recall, a crowd of people gathered at 
the piiblic hearing on Thursday, July 8, most of 
them to protest part of a proposal whkdi would 
send rural schoolchildren to Bauer Elementary 
instead of Washington Elementary.

Tension was high at the hearing, although the 
crowd was well-mannered. Herald reporter Bob 
Carpenter was covering the event, and I was 
present as an onlooker.

AFTER THE HEARING, the school board went 
into “ executive session,”  which is closed to the 
public and the press. This is where I made my 
mistake. Had I been thinking, I would have risen 
to the occasion and question^ the nature of the 
meeting. Under the Texas Open M eeting AcL sll 
meetings of governmental bodies must be open to 
the public — with the notable exceptions of con
sultation with an attorney, purchase of real estate, 
and personnel discussions.

Had the board membo^ responded that they 
were going into executive session in order to 
consult with their attorneys, that would have been 
perfectly legal for them to do, if indeed, that is 
what they had done.

After the board went into executive session, 
Carpenter and I talked in the hall a while and then 
went in different directions. When I returned to the 
throng that was gathered in the hall outside of the 
meeting room. Carpenter told me the lawyers had 
been sent out of the closed session.

My boas. publiaberToinWAtMivwiaoutoft<|wn 
that week, but wlien bit eMuriMd tba fo llo ii^  
Monday thkt mim ona o t li i  fint ttiiigi ha 
honed to me..He said IM board Bliy'
ha va been disctasing poiky. and If ao, tha maattng 
ahould have bean opan to Iha public (whathar or . 
not the lawyers were ikraaeat). Otharedse the 
voters had nothing to go by la laandng what tba 
motivation of each mambcr'a Vbla was, otbar tbaa 
the vote itself.

I dM some checking aad dscovered my boas was 
right Section 2(e) of the Open MaeHngi Act atatea 
that a governmental body eaa eloia Ha aiaatiim 
under the litigation exception iai dirdef to eooawt 
with an attorney, but Ibe attomay muM be 
preaent. AccormiM to tbo|la^  Law Handbook.. 
niUtohed by the State Bar Of Tttlas In IMO, “I lia , 
key element of this exceptkai la Oooaultatian with 
an attorney. Because the. exception it often 
referred to as the UHgaltloh aiseeptUm. sotna 

’govemmental t x > ^  coakind Biat a ckwad - 
noeeting may be held to dtocum litigation. That 
contention is erroneous. A board may consult with 
its attorney to discusc litigation in ckoed session, 
but it may not meet in dosed aalsion for such a 
dscussion when it does not Involve coneultation 
with an attorney. Thus, this exception will never 
be applicable unless the attorney is present in the 
doera meeting.”

il converaation

MoM her mgr coneafna about tba lagality of the
lat you talk to 
I brief moment 

thoughts and then

MOM ner mgr concema aooui ina Ngi 
maating, and abe reaponded, “i ’ll let: 
ttsMB (ma bnsyM). Thtf.left for a brii 
wUla wa aoMaCtad our thoughU an we

iubdmiaiidwfiat you’re saying,” Mrs. Hunter 
told ma. ;*But If you could underaUnd all the 
tbbu^ and prayera and effortajhat went into 
thia...l gdak you’ra mdting a mountain out of a

At that pdait. I  aakad her if it was true that a 
eonaanaua of opinion had bean taken at ths closed 
meating. She replied, “Tm not goiiM to make a 
stabmaat on tMa...but we were legal, everything 
wm legal. Wa were trying to keep everytidng as
cool dad eomfortabla as poasible— you know what

W < r ......................kbid of-croard wa had. 
oatlMdWi to happen.

At that pdat m  a 
thaoMdtsr tat print and tbta she said.

didn’t want anything

to me not to «  into 
andfwould

i|ipndata rifue heaping my remarks off the 
laeord.” I told her theconversat

JUST THM WEBK,-in a
with one of the board mambeta, I mentioned this ^  
aspect. The board member told me that afterjba---------n«u>m

her the conversation waa not off the 
record, that I Imd called her as a repreaentativeof 
the preae and I had written her remarks dowa I 
thea rand her remarks back to her.

She said she would call the school board’s 
la w ^ , Gidl Jones III, and have him call me.

I called Jonee’ office twice myself Pridav 
iMrning, but my calls were not returned.

Jonea returned my calls Saturday 
im rang, but I Blissed Mm.)

line is, I made a mistake. But

AT THAT POINT. I should have started 
screaming bloody murder (figu ra tive ly  
speaking). Because if the board members were 
discussing policy, they should have been 
discussing policy in front of the crowd, as the law 
requires, instead of behind closed doors.

lawyers left the closed meeting, the beard 
noembera took a poll around the table. Each board 
member told bow ha was going to vote on the 
desegregation issue and why.

If this is true, that meeting waa absolutaly 
illegal! And my boss it right; we voters have been 
deprived of knowledge that would help ua in 
nuking future decisions about the nukeim of the 
board.

In an effort to confirm what the board number 
had casually told me, I called board president 
Clarol Hunter this past Friday ather office.

aoinsUoMB making a mistake is the best way to 
learn. You can bet I ’ll never make that mistake 
agaia Hw next Hnu any governmental body goes 
into cioaed session in Big Spring, it will be asked 
why.

Our Stan reporters now have copies of the Media 
Law Handbook chapter describing the Open 
Meetings Act, and they know what can be done in 
cloud scaaioa and what cannot. The reporters 
have bean Instructed to quution the nature of any 
doaad seuton — in order to help fulfill the preu’s 
function M  the “watchdog’’ of democracy.

Billy Graham

Why “was 
I tricked?
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I luk care 

•f my father fer several years befere 
Ms gcalh. Afterward I ditcevered that 
my brothers and sister bad tricked me 
eat af u y  biberitaace, and I feel very 
MUer abut this. Why do people do 
IbiagsMkclbio? — Mrs. G.C.E.

Steve Chapman
being taxed on the wrong value’

It IS my understanding that the 
utility companies have had their taxes 
lowered, the utility compianies are 
showing a profit theu years, txit what 
about our farmers’  Many are in bod 
shape because the price ol cotton h u  
gone from 80 cents to 45 cents in the 
past three years.

It was reported in the Herald 
Thursday, Aug. 12, that the oil com
panies valuations had decreased 
because of the drop in price of a barrel 
of oil. When the price of oil went from 
$3 to $38 a barrel was there a similar 
increase in their taxes” ? ”

We need tolookcloaely onhow these 
oil and utility companies have had 
their assessments lowered. Then 
consider the home owner, 
businessman, farmer and rancher in 
our taxation.

In 1819 Chief Justice John Marshall 
declared “ that the power to tax in
volves the power lodeatroy .”  
Sincerely,

B ILLY W BRYANT 
KnoU Rt. Box 25

DEAR MRS G.C.E.: I am afraid 
people do tMngs like tMs becauuthey 
are naturally very selfiah. We often 
don’t like to admit thia, but if you look 
within yoir own heart honestly you 
know uat you alu  are a selfiah 
peraon. Sotnetiinu we swmingly can 
taka the sharp edgu off our 
ulfishneu and g re ^  by self- 
(Huipline or education — but even 
some at the moat educatad people in 
the world can be cruel and self ish.

‘Iron’: modern, ancient tale

P  S Since the state law gives the 
tax appraisal board until 1984 to re- 
as.sess the values, why not accept last 
year's valuations and give us another 
year to straighten this mess out’ ???

“ Tron" is film’s first computer 
fantasy — a sort of Alice-in- 
Wonderland-meets-the-microchlp. 
Time magazine, dazzled by its use of 
fantastic computer images, calls it a 
"historical bench nuirk’ ’ and a 

"vision of the movies’ future." Its 
director. Steven Lisberger, says it is 
supposed to show “ why so many 
people are so excited about computers 
and videogames.”

I went to see ‘ "rron”  not because I 
am one of those people, but because I 
am not. My acquaintance with 
computers has been limited to writing 
newspaper columns on an unusually 
temps'antcntal one. But anyone of my 
creaking old age (28) has to hustle to 
keep times from passing Mm by. 
“ Tran," I hoped, would help nte to 
understand the fascination computers 
hold for people who can’ t remember a 
time when men had not trod the moon.

At one level, “’Tron” is the rip- 
roaring tale of a man sucked into a 
computer — an advanture, as Time 
put it, that “offers sights thbt no «ya, 
no caatora, has ever bafon bahald.” 
But ths newest of fantaatss ia blao lbs 
oideat of stories. A story intaodad to 
offer MaigMi Into the world of oon- 
pulera, “TVon” la also ths CMatlan 
paaalon made inteltlgtbia to modam

programa (duplicatea of the people 
who wrote them), he fights hia way 
through a harrowing maze of vidao 
games to destroy the MCP, return to 
the world and regain hit rightful place 
in Encom.

But recounting this straightforward
plot fails to capture thejich religiout 
resonance of the film The computer 
world of “Tron” is a replica of the real 
world, as teen throu^ the prism of 
Chriotlan tbeoiogy.,

Flyiu to a fo(&M fifufk^ o^iaUr. Of. .s. 
revohitkaary aaw pragHliha tU  : 

' who InhaMt ths coraputar, 
bean caalavad Mr Iht kfCP,

“pcoMa” who ]
who have bean caalavad Mr Ihtl 
Uka Satan, the MCP to a MUaa iI aagal
rebelling againet Ma creator, (m  

ns Ma user that he could run theinforms
world at toast 900 ttmoa more ef
ficiently than orAaery people can.)

The MCTs cbM agent, Sark, to a 
Ludtar-lte beteg waarliii a horaad 
helmet aad glowing rad. Hie aama 
enmaa from caasMidad “Satan” and 
“dark’V— an knags M Iha Prtoea Of

' 5 ^

the programa, aad to andnra lhair 
sufferings, to frse than from bon
dage. Hahaa Ms JohnthaBapttot- 
Tron, a htopful program. Aad ha has 
Ms Mary Magdalm -  Yorl, a famalt 
program alHcd with Tron. Whan Yort 
expiraa from tha loat of power, ha 
revivea her, an aloctronic Laiarus.

But Fhrrni, like JcNB, mast aalfor at 
the hands of ths faOsn angsl, b«8ag 
ebssad by Sark aad kto atoaioai hMo 

tonm. at U »  laBoa Bsmpoksr 
Altar coamMhl.to’IYob and

gnt M  to a M ____
prbgraai “r s r W f i T m  cal a 
uaar’’ Flynn dhwa lata tba s 
malaatran tint to the MCP, 
cnidftod MoaMah daMaml 
Hall. Upon itoatmyiag H, ha aacaadi 
back Into Iha raal.warld — lhaitaoa 
Chrtot attltas at Sw rl0R head of Sn 
Fathar. The progrann  arc Sbaratad, 
tha oppreasor to avarthrawa aad tha

to Hi

The Bible tella us there is a reason 
why we are this way. It sayi the 
rsaaontoa little three totter word: lia  
God did not create ue to be that way, 
Mit we have rebelled against God and 
decided that we would run our own 
Bvee wUbout Mm. Instead of doing 
what God wants ua to do, we naturally 
•aek to do whatever wa tMnk will be 
boat for us — even if It means hurting 
other people.

Whet your brothers and sistar did to 
hit It w<

I wrongi
Bd and bittamesa to

tyourbi
But It would ba very easy forBry ei 

I  they are, ifyou to ba Just as ' 
you allow hatred 
overwhelm you. The Bible says, 
“Hatred stirs m  diseension,J>ut toys 
covers over aJ9 wrongs’’ (Proverbs 
10:12). It also wama, “Ha who

14:il). Blttomsaa to Uka an add Uni
wM eat away at you aad deetroy you if 
you tot it

H n dw  Wbatahauldyoudo?rirataraU,yoa 
ng into need to commit your Ufa to Christ —

not only Uito problom, but ovary 
IM. Hav

Dwkaam. Swk’glaitoaaoarfy aoitp- 
jocwing M l mem  ra p w iO fiK ^ c i d-;-
pitchteha.

Tba prograau
I.:*-

ara fhlsarabta

OiPPEitlMCB. Of odna.
HI “

BBprnaid by Mn MCP and 
(ran their araatar,

H toitaH isrhO taXM  
« f l h i i a A i M ( d W  
•net Iw  aohraal af

THE FILM CENTERS 00 Flyn. a 
npater geMua wtioaa progrann for 

various video pmee have been stoton
comp

aiianatad
dtawsd to nUlerfig la a dark, tub- 
torranaaB wartd mas aad 
after tfn anietatoB.iwH>| 
enalaved Mf^na, “etaieer fraM 
tha davU. lin y  hapa agahnt hope far

Ita, tony

orlliaalaiat 
of”

It Of your life. Hava you aver 
tafvHad ChM  into your Uft by faUh, 
■klag him to daanae you and vowing 
to foBow Mail Lot Mm taka away the 
aUng of Mttaraen  you feel, and Una

Cy Unt the Hoiy Spirit will give you 
•bOHy to lova aad forg hra ttnaa 

«ho hkv* wtaagad you. Your bfolhars 
had ddM  aoad Chrtat, aad your 
ejiadiglsM low toward Unm could be 
dn moat powerful taaUoMov they will 
aver sat of Chtiat’a love aad 
fovgHraaan. Lat Chriat touch you, aad 
than tot Mm touch olhon throupyou 

.MyoaytoldiaMm. j

by a rival who now sits atop the 
Encom corporation. When the boro

reseat to ttnir HM 
inuno may art fa
“baUava’’ In

The

n nsMwi __

‘ labdi0'IS<  
boilgiitftotoi 
tobaisB af i

.tries to

'dT i

EDITOR’S NOTE: Oaty totlars 
wHh aiiraaoss can he pakHshed. 
If yea hart raaaatly wrMsa a lot-

■■ ..........-Js'
MMMiad inside to be daetroyed. WHh 
the help of three haaian-lika

Plyaa L in  ( I  
afhah, hehaai laaaaf

iladta
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Phillip Swann

Texas g o o d  a n d  b a d

States News Service
WASHINGTON — I was in Texas iast week visiting 

the papers I write for. I had never been in the state 
before. It was not what I expected.

Let me explain. i - -j ; ^
I am from Washington D.C., the birth place of the 

three-piece suit. The city w h «e  young boys collect 
bubble gum cards of their favorite bureaucrats. (No. 34 

George K. Mortirntw, Labor Department Rookie of 
the Year. Cut over $20 million in programs this year. 
Named to President Reagan's All-Slash l ^ m . )

Yes, Washington. Stuffy. Plastic. Cold. Narcissistic. 
I kwe it. ‘
Texas. Who needs it? Or so I thought.

I THOUGHT Texas was Lyndon Johnson — loud, 
shrewd, manipulative. Texas was the television show 
“ Dallas”  — fai^ dealing, fast bucks and faster women. 
Texas? It’s the state that stole my beloved Washington 
Senators 11 years ago. (Actually, we diehartto believe 
the Senators are on an 11-year road trip and wilt return 
shortly.) v

Texas, I knew all about you. , ’
Texas, I really didn't know anythimtabout you.
You did steal my baseball team. w W e  was Judge 

Roy Bean when 1 needed Mm? >?<,• “
But all is forgiven now. '
Texas, you're okay. Hereare a few reitaona why; 
e The beauty. There is nothing more magniRcent 

than the sunset on Highway $7 going fhxn San Angelo 
to Big Spring. The red sun’s rays streak across the 
mountain tops. It is an oil painting by God.

e The people. They are happy. A frown in Texas 
seems to be an en^ngered species. Everyone is

vibrant, warm and energetic. There is a magic in the 
air. I don’t know what it is, but WasMngton shwld send 
its cab drivers to Texas once a year for the health and 
safety of the city.

•  The food. Nachos. Tacos. Oh no! You must sur
render your (Bet, moments after crossing the border. 
Even the Dairy Queens are fantastic.

•  The womot. There is something about a Texas
girl...

e The state police. T ^  understand that the federal 
government wasn’t serious about the 56 mile-per-hour 
speed limit. It was Just something to give people a good 
laugh when they got bored driving on those long 
highways.

e The pride. Texans believe they can do anything. 
No task is too large. They feel special about themselves 
and their state. That’s the most striking contrast with 
the nation’s capitol. Washington is peopled by clusters 
of individuals whose only common denominator is their 
address.

ON THE othei  ̂hand, Texas does have a few pro
blems that cry for immediate attention;

•  Jalapeno peppers should be outlawed even if It 
takes an act of Congress to do it. Eating one of these 
things is like kissing the devil’s wife. They taste good 
but... I urge President Reagan to immediately imple
ment a huge tariff on Jalapenos.

•  Several thousand barrels of Tecate beer should be 
shipped to every “ dry”  town in the state; limes will 
come later. I ’m surprised that the state gubernatorial 
candidates have not adopted this suggestion in their 
campaign planks. A dry town is unfair, un-American 
and undeniably depressing.

Texas, I ’ll be back

Textbook hearings
2,000  pages of objections filed
AUSTIN (A P ) — Proposed new textbcxiks for state 

public schools teach Immorality, violence, socialism, 
sexism and bad nutrition, according to an array of mainly 
conservative protesters who testifled during a five-day 
textbook adoption hearing that ended Friday.

The 15-member State Textbook Committee has until 
Sept. 7 to pore over almost 2,000 pages of objections before 
it meets again in Austin to compile a list of recommended 
books to be part of Texas public schools’ $37 million 
shopping list.

Norma Gabler of Longview, a perennial textbook 
protester, testified first thing Monday, complaining that

Action sought on state 

jobless insurance fund
AUSTIN (A P ) — Rep. Lloyd Criss, D-LaMarque, wants 

a special legislative session before Oct. 1 on the subject of 
unemployment compensation taxes. Criss made the 
request to Gov. Bill Clements Thursday.

Criss predicted the state is “ looking at a tax hike in 
excess of 2000 percent, meaning businesses which paid the 
minimum $6 per employee tax this year will owe over $120 
in 1983.’ ’

Clements told a news conference Wednesday that the 
reported tax increase is “a boogie bear that has been 
massaged lately and has no foundation in fact. I ’m not 
sure the issue exists"

S en a te  e x p a n d s  te m p o ra ry  fa rm  w o rk e r  p ro g ra m
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate on Friday approved 

an expanded program for admitting temporary farm 
workers to the United States as it moved toward passage 
of the first comprehensive overhaul of the nation’s im
migration laws in three decades.

^  a vote of 82-28, the Senate rejected a proposal by Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Masa., to prevent expansion of 
the so-called guest worker program.

Western states, which have depended on a heavy influx 
of illegal aliens to harvest their crops, pressed for dx- 
pansion of the temporary worker program.

The program was immediately denounced as hypocrisy

by the Mexican American Legal Defense and Education 
F^ind, which said it was designed solely to provide cheap 
labor for growers.

The cornerstone of the immigration bill is a provision to 
establish tail terms and fines for emplmers who 
knowingly hire illegal aliens. It is intended to (fiscourage 
illegal immigration by removing the incentive of jobs.

Antonia Hernandez, a lawyer with Mexican American 
group, said the employer sanctions together with the 
expanded guest worker program “ point to the underlying 
hypocrisy of the bill.”

“ On the one hand, undocumented aliens are being told

to leave because they take away jobs from U.S. citizens, 
but on the other hand, the Senate realizes that growers 
still need cheap labor,”  she said.

By rejecting Kennedy’s amendment, the Senate ap
proved a plan that would allow the secretaries of labor 
and agriculture to approve foreign workers on a tem
porary basis where needed to pick crops.

Sen. Steven Symms, R-ldaho, a supporter of the ex 
panded guest worker program, said that withcxit illegal 
aliens who now do the work, farmers in the states of 
Washington, Oregon and Idaho would be unable to harvest 
90 percent of their crops.

classroom discussion questions are an “ invasion of 
privacy”  and that health books which classify a “ family” 
as any group of individuals living together “ undermine 
values taught in the home.”

Health books erred by not stressing the long-term 
dangers of marijuana, Mrs. Gabler comptained.

She also complained that referring to hypothetical 
presidents as “ he or she”  “ caters to women’s lib”  since 
there have never been any female presidents of the United 
States.

The National Organization for Women, which also 
appears annually to protest schoolbooks as “ sexist”  and 
for “ stereotyping”  women, went unrepresented at this 
year's hearing when members did not sImw up or arrived 
too late to testify.

NOW’S written testimony compared roles of women 
with those of men in illustrations and examples in the 
textbooks. One NOW chapter complained that an English 
as a second language text erred by showing a picture of a 
family with the father taller than the mother.

“ Males are generally taller than females,”  responded 
the publisher.

Austin NOW member Donna York said the hearings are 
still important but that publishers have responded so well 
to societal pressure that there are fewer offensive 
passages.

NOW objected to 600 b(x>ks ten years ago, Ms. York said, 
but only 25 this year.

Texas Daughters of the American Revolution com
plained that a civics textbook that said speeches that 
encourage destruction of property could not be given on 
school grounds “ encourages violence.”

Quizzed about that view by a committee member, Mrs. 
Billy C. Hutcheson of Fort Worth said, “ Why bring it up?”

She also complained about health books she said use the 
World Health Organization definition of “ health,”  which 
includes mental health.

The WHO definition of “ health" “ reportedly was 
written by a Soviet spy,”  Mrs Hutcheson said.

Representatives of the Texas State Nutrition Council 
complained about alleged inaccuracies in health books 
Dr. Margaret Riley criticized one book for not discussing 
the positive aspects of food additives and said a chapter on 
“ junk fo(Kl" would “ turn o ff" fourth-graders

“ There is no food that we classify as ‘junk,’”  she said
People for the American Way, a liberal, anti-censorship 

group formed by television sit-com producer Norman 
Lear, lost its bid to speak at the hearing, but was allowed 
to submit written responses to the conservative objectors 
, The group called protests that discussion constitutes 
invasion of privacy an attempt to “ restrict the free ex
change of ideas."
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Midland, Odessa suffer business slump differently
By STEVE BREWER 

Assncialed Press Writer
MIDLAND (AP ) — Charles Dickens began his “ A Tale 

of Two Cities”  with the words; “  It was the best of times, it 
was the worst of times. ”

Dickens could have been writing aboid the West Texas 
cities of Midiand and Odessa and their oil-based 
economies.
"'' tbHialeviBMaa haa JuaMMid 'it  bath etttaa 1a
months.'but Odessa has Been the hauler-hit of the two 
Midland, the cu$ynt s l i^ n r «\ p ^  a lull in what 
analysts say still Is the best m times.

Both cities are reeling from the effects of last year’s oil 
boom, which saw more (hilling activity in the Permian 
Basin than ever before. Millions of dollars were pumped 
into the ecomxny and tens of thoisands of unemployed 
people poured into the area to take high-paying jobs in the 
oilfields.

But an over-abundance of oil and a more cauti(xis ap
proach by investors has caused an economic downturn 
and a ripple effect throughout the cities.

“ You nave to understand that everytMng we do in 
Odessa revolves around the petroleum industry,”  said 
Richard D. “ Buzz”  Browning, president of Odessa’s 
Texas Commerce Bank.

Tile boom was the result of fevered investment by 
financiers eager to get in on the last few months of a tax 
shelter, said Walter Ashby, an economic analyst with 
First National Bank of Midland.

“ The federal income tax change explains almost 
everything that happened last year,”  Ashby said. “ Tlie 
investors saw a diminished tax advantage in ‘82, so they 
tried to invest as much as possible in 1981. ”

The Reagan administration initiated changes in the tax 
law that set SO percent as the maximum tax shelter 
available for oil investors.

“ Before, if you were in a 70 percent tax bracket, you 
could invest in a drilling rig and UiKle Sam was taking 70 
percent of the risk,”  Ashby said.

THE ANNOUNCEMENT of that chaise and the net 
gains in the price of oil excited newcomers to oil in
vestment and led to a fremy of drilling activity before the 
tax deadline expired, he said.

It was a reconl-breaking year for the number of rigs in 
service, the number of wells drilled and the economic and 
population growth of the two <dties. But when 1083 rolled 
around, the tax shelter diminished and oil prices began to 
(bop.

“ Thare was an overabundance of oil,”  Browning said. 
“ It’s a simple case of supply and demand. When you have 
too much of sumetMng, tnm the price will go down. ”

Ashby said the s ixa lled  “ oil glut” caused by the 
worldwide recession has resulted in oil prices that are 11 
percent less than this time last year.

Now, he said, investors have taken a more cautious 
att hide and have toned down the fevered approach that 
characterized last year’s boom The new attitude is to be 
more certain of drilling in the right spot and to get more
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‘ Midland perldFms a diffferent function,”  Ashby said. 

“ The thingi we do are related to the number of wells 
drilled. The things that Odessa does are related to the 
number of rigs running. ”

The reason for that is a strange dichotomy that has 
developed between the cities over the years.

“ M iw n d  is the homework community. We handle the 
geological studies, the planning and the investment. When 
it gets to the point where there’s a hide in the ground, we 
sort of pull back and Odessa takes over. ”

The cities physically bespeak that separation. Midland 
is dominated by towering oflice  building while OdeAu is 
far-flung, with oil pumpjacks bobbing inside the city 
limits.

It was Odessa that attracted the workers from around 
the country when the boom t(x>k off, but it is the monied in 
Midland that have remained above the slump.

Amoftt the hardest-hit have been the companies in 
Odessa that construct drilling rigs and related equipment.

Browning said. Those companies had made major in
vestments for expansion, but recently have been forced to 
lay off workers bwause of the slump 

“ Some people had a lot more invested in this gearing up 
process than they sirauld have." Browning said. “ Now, 
they’ re sitting there with a great deal of unused building 
space or ecpipment.

■ ■ these capital investments, then 
I them for a while. But if they 

ffwfcaiMaaifythey’vegot a problem"rewa i terrowediaaiiefceHtaaifytl
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T a l k
FREE SPEECH AND THE A.C.L.U.

On May 20. 1982, U.S 
District Judge John Sin
gleton ruled that the chil
dren in Aldine sciwols, 
outside Htxiston, could no 
longer include a phrase prais
ing God in their school song.

That made the American 
Civil Liberties Union 
( ACLU ) very happy. They 
had been party to m  suit, 
claiming tu t  the semg vio
lated constitutional provi
sions o f separation m 
church aiM state.

On July 3rd, the Su
preme Court ruled that 
states can indeed ban the 
distribution o f  child por-
mipaphy. That made 
ACLU very unhappy. One 
o f their spokesmen was

in the press as c(Mn- 
plainiag this violatad the 
constkuboaai provisions o f 
frw  speech.

I f  lUs all seeiM strange 
ID you, peihaps it la be- 
cauae it fs stnuiga. The 
ACLU it constantly wor
ried about the “ free 
speech”  rights o f  pornogra- 
pners, but seemingly te on 
the other tide o f  the toioe

G e o r g ^ .

when the question turns on 
the free speech rtahu o f 
school children. One can
not escape the conclusion 
that the ACLU would de
fend the “ right” o f school 
children to distribute smut, 
but they would deny them 
the right to sing the praises 
o f God.

And if  you ever wonder 
where the ACLU geu the 
money to pursue its goals, 
consider this: a lot o f rich 
people in high places give 
them a lot o f  money. Our 
current Lieutenant Gover
nor Hobby, for example, 
held a fund raiser for them 
in his Houston home that 
raised some $60,0(XI. He is 
very proud o f his efforts in 
this regard, defending it re- 
peatetUy while out on the 
campaign trail seeking re- 
election. That is one o f  the 
many areas where he and I 
are in disagreement. 1 think 
there are tar worthier orga- 
niudona for Thxans to 
champion. I would appreci
ate h ^ n g  your thoughts. 
Just write me at 1213 W. 
34th, Auatin, Texas 71703.

Strake, Jr.

fW4 MWcal A4vMntSMSiM. IkuM  Sw Straka 1213 W }4«h 
. AaMta, IhsM 78705. Bnwd PtiiWnwi TVi— r.

THE LAVOFSr'lwThanufacturers and drilling com 
panics have swelled the ranks of the unemployed to 
numbers that would have been unthinkable six months 
ago, said Frank Katko, manager of the Odessa office of 
tiw Texas Employment Commission

“The bottom hm dropped <Mt." Kasko said “ I'venever 
seen anything like it. Last year at this time, we had 6(X) 
people on unemployment insurance. Now, we're above the 
3.000 mark. That makes for some pretty good lines at the 
unemployment office. ’ ’

Unemployment in Odessa in June climbed to 8 4 per 
cent, up from 5 percent in May and S percent in June 1981 
In Midland, June unemployment was 7 6 percent, up from 
4.6 percent in May and 7.3 percent in June 1981

H ( ^  THE NON-UNIVERSITY

Close to home, small classes, 
individual attention, familiar 
faces, economical, classes bas
ed on community needs.
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6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 15, 1982 Cryts in trouble again
GRAVETTE, Ark. (A P ) — 

Wayne CryU, who spent 
more than a month in jail for 
contempt ot court in a far
m er’s rights case, was 
arrested again Saturday 
when he refused to allow 
authorities to confiscate his

The 36-year-oid bean 
farmer from Puxico, Mo., 
who has become a hero of the 
Am erican  A gr icu ltu re  
Movement, was in this 
northwestern Arkansas town 
to act as grand marshal of a 
parade.

Federal marshal Chuck 
Papachio of Fort Smith 
arrived at the celebration 
Saturday morning with a 
warrant to confiscate the 
late-model van to help pay a 
$287,000 court judgment 
against him.

Cryts told a reporter he 
was using the van, courtesy 
of a Ford dealer.

‘T m  just not going to 
humbly submit to their 
taking my property away 
from me," Cryts said in an 
interview before his arrest.

\ J l Nia.K OCT THERE — A jungle g>m. rather. This 
unideiaified >oulh in Moore, Ohia., found a swing to his 
liking Erida\. even though temperatures soared to 100 
degrees

Cryts and four co- 
defendants were ordered by 
a federal bankruptcy judge 
on June 7 to pay $287,708 plus 
court costs to Robert Lin-

$100,000 worth of food 
'falls from the sky'

PITTSBCKGH lA P i A 
tractor trailer loaded with 
$100,01X1 worth of groceries 
overturned along a highway 
overpas,s Saturday spilling 
(xrtatoes, melons, bernes 
and cartcxLs of egg.s into a 
park below

Within an hour after the 
accident, guests at a nearby 
hotel, passers by drifters 
and even cab drivers were 
tramping through the 
vegetables and fruit, stuffing 
undamaged food into bags 
and cardboard boxes

It's free frmd falling out of 
the skies, laughed Amy 
Kauch, 23. of suburban 
(;reenlrt>e, while she 
crammed potatoes and 
onions into large paper bags 

Just say it s (xjr civic 
duty

Miss Rauch and her sister, 
Brenda, were dnving by 
when they spotted the 
groc eries on t he- grcxind

I'he l>ord heard my 
prayers I haven't tiecm able 
to afford griHc-ries since I 
JUS' g(X done paying a lot 
bills Brencki Rauch said as 
she collec ted unbroken c*ggs 
and gathered bags of 
carrots

By ncxin. however, the 
crowd had swelled to nearly 
KXi and policte began or 
(IcTing people away aftc>r 
sc-veral fighCs broke out

As lixig as every bexly was 
acting decent, there was no 
proUeni But when they 
start acting like a bunch of 
animals we had to chase 
them, said state policeman 
Bert Kailix-

The refrigerated truck, 
driven by John W Churlik of 
Richfield, Ohio, crc»sed the 
Fort Pitt Bridge in down
town Pittsburgh at 7 :t0 a m 
Saturday. Failor said The 
truck carrying 29.000 
pounds of fcxxl, began to lean 
along a curve and slid abexit 
220 feet along the ramp to the 
Fort Duqupsne Bridge The 
rig overturned and 
screeched another 141 feel

tjefore stopping 
A guarch-ail sheared the 

rc‘ar of the truck, and about 
half the groceries toppled 
about 20 feet to the ground 
below

( hurlik was treated and 
released at Allegheny 
General Hospital 

No other injuries were 
rc-ported. Failor said 

The truck, owned by 
Kroger f 'o . was en rcjute 
from Solon, Ohio, to a store 
in Pittsburgh's Bloomfield 
sec tion. Failor said 

Kroger officials at the 
scene said the food could not 
tie soid and would have to be 
thrown away People were 
welcome to help themselves 
to the frc*e fewid, valued at
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cbey, the truatee for grain 
elevator owners James 
Brothers Co. of Corning.

The five were accused of 
removing about 33,000 
bushels of soybeans from a 
bankrupt grain elevator in 
defiance of the court's order.

Bankruptcy Judge Charles 
Baker had jailed Cryts April 
28 because Cryts would not 
reveal who helped him 
remove the soybrans from 
the grain elevator.

He was freed in early June 
when Baker levied the 
contempt fines.

Howard sheep producers to take vote
Sheep producers in Howard County 

will vote on a new agreement between 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture and 
the Am erican Sheep Producers
Council.

The agratm ent authoiTiM  the 
agriculture department to wlthhoM up 
to four cent! a pound on 1082 sham wool 
marketings and 20 cents per hundred
weight on unshorn lambs.

The local Agricultural Conservation 
and Stablization Service office said the 
referendum will be conducted Monday 
through Aug. 27.

Ballots and a copy of the agreement 
are being d istribute to wool producers. 
They may be returned by mail or in 
person to the county A8CS office.

about $100,000, said John 
Beech. a Kroger spokesman.

Shortly after thie accident, 
about 25 people who had 
gathered at Point State Park 
were rummaging through 
the food. Some carried off 
boxes filled with half-gallon 
jugs of milk, while others 
hoisted garbage bags stuffed 
with wrapped loaves of 
bread

Residents soon heard 
about the accident on the 
radio and from friench and 
about 100 more people 
streamed to the park and 
blocked traffic in the area.

"We had a whole bunch of 
people stop . Just grabbing 
it and fighting among 
themselves." Failor said
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Henry Fonda hadn't meant to
•f.

set up family acting dynasty
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Henry Fonda 

had not meant to set up an acting 
dynasty, but it held sway for two 
decades, as the Barrymores’ had 
before Mm.

They had much in common: fame. 
Academy Awards, multiple marriages. 
But Ethd, Lionel and Join Barrymore 
came from a family deeply rooted in 
the American and English theater. The 
Fondas — Henry, Jane and Peter — 
sprang from America’s heartland with 
no theatrical tradition.

“ I never really thought about being 
an actor until Do Brando pushed me out 
on the stage of a tittle theater,”  Fonda 
once said, referring to Marlon Brando’s 
niother, an activist in theater in 
Cmaha,Neb.

Nor (id  Fonda plan for his children to 
follow him into the footlights.

In Mgh school Jane showed no in
terest in acting. After she graduated in 
1955, Fonda returned to his home town 
to appear with Dorothy McGuire in 
“ The Country Girl”  as a benefit for the 
Omaha Community Playhouse.

Fonda was ta lk ^  iirto allowing Jane 
to play an ingenue role, and he 
remarked in his autobiography: “ For 
someone who’d never appear^  on a

Singer Joe Tex dies

iMo tears on cue.”
Jane went on to Vassar Ccdlege, but 

quit after a year. She studied art in 
Paris, returned to New York and began 
a serious pursuit of acting, enrolling 
with Lee Strasberg.

Peter was at the University of Omaha 
in 1959 when he was cast as Elwood P. 
Dowd in a campus production 
“ Harvey.”

The others overacted, said Fonda 
who unknown to Peter sat in the back 
row, but “ my boy Peter was smart. He 
played it s tra i^ t and landed every 
single laugh. By God, Ms name isn’ t 
Fonda for nothing.”

Peter decided to quit college and 
launch Ms own acting career.

Long at odds, the Fondas became 
close-knit in late years.

Through the 1960s and the 1970s they 
were constantly in the limelight 
because of their personal lives and their 
professional acMevements; Henry 
continuing his indelible performances; 
Peter producing and starring in a 
landmark film, “ Easy Rider” ; Jane 
winning two Oscars.

HENRYFONDA
As be played Darrow on Broadway

NAVASOTA, Texas (A P ) — Soul singer and recording 
artist Joe Tex, 47, died at a hospital here three days after 
suffering a heurt atta<±.
' Tex, a professkmal singer for almost 30 years, per
formed on radio, television and in concerts in four con
tinents. He made a number of records on the Dial label. 
His Mts include “ Hold On to What You’ve Got,”  “ Skinny 
Legs and All,”  “ 1 Ain't Gonna Bump No More (With No 
Big Fat Woman)”  and “ I Clot You.”

3-D movie terror 
leaps at viewers

people.
Finally it’s down to one 

prospective victim and the 
traditional battle ensues of 
which one will survive.

Of (xjurse Jas(xi was still 
around after the original and 
“ Part II,”  but this time he 
gets all the hurts he can han
dle. And who would tMnk 
this series could go to a 
“ Part IV?”  But you never 
know...
iKiBslllm alas* no mm im

portant and none of the per
formances are important 
either. Things get rather 
boring from time to time bet
ween the killings but most 
are worth waiting for.

The Mghlight of the film

*  “ Friday the l3Ui, Part 
III,”  shown in 3-D, rated R 
and playing at the Coiiege 
Park Cinema.

Hockey p layers  — 
especially goalies — lead a 
rough life. Have you ever 
wondered what they do with 
the guys that take one Mt bw 
many in the head with those 
pucks? Your answer may lie 
in “ Fridlay the 13th, Part

Sporting a goalUuidsr 
sight out of the pro hockey 
ranks, our lovable Jaa<» is 
turned loose again to wield a 
variety of instruments on 
some unsuspecting teens. 
While “ Part IH ”  doesn’t

Movie Review
match up to the previous two 
“ 13th”  efforts, it has one 
other thing going for It.

Released nationwide ap
propriately on Friday, “ Part 
I I I ”  was filmed in 3-D — you 
know, those movies where 
you wear the funny glasses
— and that makes the movie 
worth a look. Or maybe just 
a half-look. Most viewers 
more than once could only 
peek at the screen because 
they had covered (heir eyes
— er, glasses — in fright.

The whole movie was
centered around use of 3-D. 
That is probably why the 
script didn’t get much atten
tion. But the audience didn’t 
really care because they 
were h »  busy dodging the 
objects seemingly stuck in 
their face.

If you’re not familiar with 
the “ Friday the 13th”  series, 
there is more than adequate 
amount of gore as at leaiit as 
a dosen or more poor souls 
meet with their ends by way 
of knives, axes, ice picks, 
machetes, etc... In “ Part 
I I I ,”  these obiects -  and a 
few new ones like a harpoon 
and fireplace poker — come 
hurtling towaid the audience 
and make you wonder if the 
intended victim isn’t really 
yoinwelf.

A few other ood scenes not 
Involving anyone getting 
knocked off come when a 
housewife readjuats her 
dothesllne, poking a pole 
right in tlm taoee of the 
viewers. An old man snoot
ing on the road holds up 
some sort of aniinal eye and 
that drew quite a few 
screams from the weak- 
stomached set.

Basically, the story in
volves a vanfull of teem^ers 
going off for a weeksnd at a 
wtldenw caMn. Of course, 
Jason — the star of‘Tart 0”
— is walldaring around and 
has alraady bumped off a 
middle aged counle before 
he raaelMs the cabin.

Thera he starts 
eUmlnatliig the vacatioaars 
one by one. One thing about 
ole Jason, he’s not pretty Is 
look at but he has a good im- 
aglantian. He never suffars 
la thtaking up ways Is kfll

comes when one victim is in
volved in a “ tight squeeze” 
with Jason. The special ef
fects there are just eye
popping to say the least.

If you’ve the seen the first 
two, or like horror-gore 
movies or just want to see 
this tMng in 3-D, “ Part I I I ”  
is up your a l l^  Just be 
prepared to wear those fun
ny glasses

— By GREG JAKLEWIf-Z
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Security firms place 'electronic curtain' around U:S.
HICKSVILLE, N Y. (A P ) - When a etorm roU> in from 

the Atlantic Ocean and rattles the windows of sedate Long 
Island homes, strange things start happening.

Spotlights light up lawns in quiet suburban 
neigborhoods. Bells ring. Sirens wail, Jarring 
homeowners from their beds. Within minutes, special 
lines to Nassau County police precincts light up, as many, 
as ;tU() calls in five minutes.

All these tocsins and klaxons, installed to deter 
burglars, are set off instead by wind or rain rattling 
against window alarms. Most are wired in directly to a 
police precinct or a private security service.

Chaos “ You can trace the path of a storm acraas the 
county," saysa police official.

In all. Nassau police say they get about 1,200 burglar 
alarms a month, 99 percent of them false, triggered by the 
weather, or a pet, or a child or returning vacationers who 
walk into their own electronic trap. Even a heavy truck 
coming down a street can do it

If there is a growth industry in the United States it is 
security, especially electronic security, for home, office, 
autom ^le.

No more barking dog. To be safe these days — or so say 
the people anxious to sell you their latest device — you 
need a Fortress System, an Electronic Curtain, heat 
sensors.

Moreover, alarm salespeople stress that Just having a 
system is a major deterrent. A sign outside saying 
“ Protected by ... ”  and potential intruders, they say, go 
elsewhere.

Says Bill Gathers, a memb«- of the Nassau County 
Police's Crime Resistance Unit, “ I f  you live in a wealthier 
area and everyone on your block has an alarm system, 
you'd better have one too.’ ’

Elliot Leibowitz, general manager of a security com
pany in Brooklyn, where car theft is rampant, puts it this 
way: “ There’s no sure way an alarm or a lock can keep 
someone from stealing your car But if the thief knows it’s

there, Itmeymahe him go steal somebody else’s,'

FOR PBOPLB like LMbowitz, the demand for alarms is 
a banaam. Ho eetlmatee that his firm, Hiway-Zimco, has 
increased Its hiielneai about lO percent annually for the 
past decade, a Jump of more than 500 percent in 10 years.

Theaecurity industry is booming.

Plain burglaries, however, have declined — the rate lor 
Nassau was 2,900 for the first three months of this year
compared with 2,757 in the same period of 1981.

“ The cheapest can stiU be the best,”  says Ken Synar of 
the Nassau police.

Military
Civil Air Patrol news

Civil Air Patrol cadet Douglas Walker of 2806 Navajo 
rtxeived a promotion to cadet warrant officer during 
Iasi week's encampment held at Bergstrom Air Force
Base in Austin.

\nother local cadet, Sgt. Tammy Smith, served as 
flight sergeant and squad leadw for the female 
s(|u<adnxi of cadets at the encampment, and cadet 
( apt Richard Bartlett served as medical officer for
tfx- encampment.

Approximately 135 cadets from all over Texas 
participated in the one-week encampment, along with 
11 senior members

Dcfxity commander for the cadet program of the 
liHal Dragonfly Composite Squaclron, 2nd Lt. 
Madeleine Maehl, functioned asTAC officer during the 
eiicampment Walker was a member of the squadron 
u hu h won honor squadron for the encampment.

TAMMY SMITH 
Served as sergeant

DOUGLAS WALKER 
Promoted to warrant officer

Consultants sugRMt that the problems stem from the 
cheaper systems, which mistake peta for burglars and go 
off when thunda* ratUw a window. “ I f  you want to go the 
cheap way, that’s going to happen,”  says Leibowitz. “ If 
you pay for in flW M  aanaors and tape rather than wires, it 
won’t.”

Is all this neceasaiy? H ie  alarm companies think so.
“ FACT,”  says a flier for a device called “ The Bug/’ 

“ Someone’s home is burglarized every 10 seconds. FACT. 
Someone is robbed every 75 seconds. PACT. Someone’s 
mother, wife or dau^tcr is raped every 0 minutes. PACT. 
If youdin ’tcaJI (the manufacturer) it could be a crime.’ ’

Many policemen think spending several thousand 
dollars to protect your home may be overkill. In Nassau 
County, salen of security devices zoomed recently after a 
spree by a gang of ttauigB who robbed a diner on Long 
Island, sexually abusing anct beating their victims before 
robbing them.

That meain locking the windows, using dead bolt locks 
on the door, putting bars on basement windowa, or, in an 
apartment, on windows that lead to fire escapm. It also 
means making sure newspapers and mail don’ t pile up 
outside when you go away, and using time switches to turn 
the lights on and off.

Policeman Gathers says some systems can end up being 
an annoyance. “ Very often people get fed up when these 
things go off at 3 or 4 in the morning and there’s nobody 
out there,”  he says. “ After it happens three or four times, 
th ^  unhook the thing and they’re left with less than when 
they started.”

Nassau County, meanwhile, has unhooked alarm 
systems from the “ 911” emergency switchboard, where 
they often tied up operators and lines. Now alarms have a 
special number of their own. Police continue to check out 
all calls.

Push for switch to 

metric system fading
T.v. & applianceI
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WVSHINGTON (A P ) — The U.S. Metric Board is going 
out of business with a swan song that Americans are 
confused about whether their government wants them to 
convert from traditional Anglo-Saxon measures to 
metrics.

“ Some still believe the country is being forced to con
vert, while others are impatient with the slowness of

I C o n v e r t ib le
Dishwasher

progress,”  retiring Chairman Louis F. Polk says in the 
board’s I
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I final report.
The board is being abolished Sept. 30 as an economy 

measure, with a letter of thanks from President Reagan 
for its 4-year Job. “ You have succeeded in your objective 
of educating the American people about the meaning of 
metric measurements in everyday life,”  Reagan wrote.

Like his predeceaaors, Reagan realized that few 
Americans are comfortable with anything but the 
traditional system of miles, quarts and pounds and 
refused to promote anything but voluntary conversion to 
metrics.

“ Small business supports voluntary conversion ac
tivities but will vehemently oppose any attempts by the 
federal government or other groups to impose mandatory 
conversion.”  said Roger E. Travis, a small businessman 
and member of the Metric Boarc*
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You’ll Find a Friend 
at First National Bank

Number 7 of a Series
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Maudle McClendon
Some drivB-ln custom«r8 at FIrat National Bank won't lei anybody but 

Maudie McClandon wait on tham. And whan she goaa on vacation, thoaa 
cuttonrMrs don't do any banking. "I'll just wait 'til you gat back." thay aay 
Maudla's customara are pamparad. She'll fill out thair deposit slips. Inquire 
about thair famlllaa and give tham change the way aha knows thay want It: so 
many fivaa. ones, ate. She has some customers who say Maudle can't retire 
until thay die.

Maudle was born to Roy and Emma Wllaon of the R Bar community. Whan 
aha was six months old, the (amlly moved to town "I, the daprasslon, and the 
low price ot cotton ware too much for Daddy to handle, so ha left ttia farm." 
says Maudie Her Dad want Into the construction business and Maudle learn 
ad to finish concrete and clean form lumbar She says If you put a trowel In 
her hand, she'll show you she can finiah concrete.

Her mother taught music and expression, but Maudls was too much of a 
tomboy to concentrate on thoaa things. Td rather be working with Daddy 
than practicing on the piano," claims Maudle "Basidaa that, I got a salary 
from him."

Maudle first want to work at First National In 1948. just about the time aha 
was graduating from high achool. Except (or a year of jarklng sodas In a drug 
store the year before aha joined the bank. First National Is the only place she 
has ever worked.

In 1948 Maudie married Bill McClendon, a local boy who had just returned 
from the aarvica and was working for the railroad Maudie left the bank for a 
tew years to raise her two daughters. Paula and Linda. Whan thay ttartad to 
achool. Maudle returned to the bank. Maudla'a great thrill these days is being 
a grandmother to Cody, Paula a son and Lindsey, Linda's daughter. Both 
ware born during the laet year. Maudie says proudly. "I can certainly sea why 
thay call tham grand.”

Whan Maudle returned to the bank, she took banklr>g courses at Howard 
Cottage and racalvad a cartlflcata from the Institute of Banking. Har 
daughtars thought It was great that thair Mom was a coMaga atudant.

Maudle racalla whan the bank moved Into Its praaant location from Ita old 
building at Sacond and Main. "Wa shut down on a Friay In tha oM building 
and opanad up tha following Monday In tha new building. Everybody moved 
thair own dapartmant. Wa all just pitched In to gat it dona. That's tha way It la 
hara. Whan there's a big job to do. we can handia H. First National haa always 
bean a great place to work and I've never wanted to leave"

Maudie haa worked In bookkeeping, tha proof dapartmant and had othar 
jobs at tha bank, but tha bast job aha has avar had la har position as tallar In 
driva-ln window numbar lour. "1 think I'm raally fortunata that I'va found thia 
place. 1 truly enjoy my work. Tha bast people In tha world coma to my win
dow. Tha driva-ln windowa work great for cuslomara, loo. You know, bad 
waathar, a rainy day and thay have children In tha car. Our windows ars full 
aarvloa, too. You can do just about anything at our windows: cash a bond, 
maka a oar paymant. Wa’ra real busy Friday aftamoons bacauaa tha driva-ln 
windows are opan until 6 p.m.” Maudia aays somallmaa a van or truck comaa 
thru and N'a tallar than tha opaning and It'll hit our light. "So I'll gat out thara 
and diraot traffic. **

Maudia MoClandon has baan a mambar of tha First Praabytarian Church all 
har Ufa. Sha haa taught a Sunday School class and haa sung In tha ohoir. Har 
mothar Is In a nursing homa now so Maudia apands Sunday mornings with 
Har. Thay llsfan to tha aarvloa on tha radio. Maudia want to saa and haar tha 
church's naw organ tha othar night. Sha thnks N's baautiful.

Maudto MoCtandon: Ona of your frfanda at FVai ttatlonal.

nwayagstafS i
- —  , 11 • * J
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Controversy rocks Indio's space program
NSW OCUn, India (AP) - t  Fk>atii« Ugh over the ? 

equator is a matfancticatng, multiiniliioiKiollar “made ' 
for India’’ satellite that has become the focus of con
troversy among Indians.

Critics of ^  Indian National Satellite, which 
.represents the first half of a 1130-million commuUcadons 
and weather project, say the money could be better spent 
bringing water, electricity and health care to the nation’s 
impoverished masses.

But the fledgling space program also has its supporters, 
who maintain that India’s first stepe into space is a fn «a l 
opes that promise potentially enormous rewarcte.

“They’re doing it 1 lgU ,’ ’ a Western scientist said 
recently. “ For one tlaiag, they’ve been using other 
people’s rockets.”

India’s space program began in 1963 with three basic 
goals: improve communications, gather weather in
formation and survey the country’s natural resources. To 
meet its immediate needs, technologically advanced 
nations were paid to build and launch satellites for India. 
To prepare for the future, India also began developing its 
own hardware.

The program began slowly, with the equivalent of 6335
nnmait am  a m a a a  *----- « aa a  « i. _______________ i-

SEAT BELT SPECTER — Air Force Capt J.D. Pray of 
Vandenberg Air Force Base in CaUforaia doOs th ia^  a 
HUIe differently ttaaa most of as on those long hoUday 
weekends. He salts ap like ihoGriai Reaper— aot to scare 
people, bat to remind them to drive safely.

million spent on space n r o je ^  from 1963 to i960. It now is 
accfterating, with 61.1 biUion budgeted for the 1900s.

The Soviet Union launched Inda ’s first two satellites, in 
1975 and in 1979. Last year,' a European consortium seiU 
up its third.

QE2 placed back in civil service
SOUTHAMPTON, England (A P ) — Trailing streamers 

and balloans, the Queen Elizabeth 2 return^ to luxury 
liner service today, nine weeks after carrying British 
troops to the Falkland Islands.

The band of the Prince of Wales Regiment played 
“ Anchors Aweigh" and thousands of well-wishers 
crowded the docks in this southern English port as the 
QE2 to«4ed its fog horn at the start of a f i v e ^ y  cruise to 
New York.

Dozens of pleasure boats escorted the 67,000-ton liner, 
carrying 1,580 passengers who paid between 61,011 and 
63,400 for passage and return air flight.

“ We're delighted to have her back,”  said Benwrd 
Crisp, managing director of the owners, Cunard Line.

“ We were proud to have her called to Her Majesty's 
Service, but by (2od we’re happy she’s home safe.”

Requisitioned by the Royal Navy on May 3, the QE2 was 
transformed in eight days to transport some 3,500 British 
soldiers to the Swth Atlantic whWe they h^pad evict 
Argentine troops who had occupied the d isputed^ony for 
10 weeks

The ship's luxurious carpeting was covered in hard- 
board. the cabins stripped down to accommodate soWers 
and its outdoor pools covered in steel to make helicopter 
landing pack

‘ After the vessel returned to Britain June 11, Cunard 
spent 18.5 million refurbishing and improving the QE3, 
while the British govapum nt paid an eatUnatad 63.4 

^Uiootoima4S6t6ii||pjg|i|wifc<>aus»w«eiwU8ima*|tMi^-

& “The way thay’va got f c S ia  ̂  Is just faniaaflc ,”  said 
Betty Morris of Hopkinsville, Ky., making her first cruise 
ontheQE2.

Her grandson, Christopher Smith of Lexington, Ky., 
said: “ It’s hard to conceive of soldiers trooping around 
her and traveling all the way to the South Atlantic. ”

Southampton dock workers workers expressed pride in 
having readied a liner for war and returning it to the 
merchant service so quickly.

“ I’ve got a shivering and shaking feeling today,”  said 
Anthony Skelton, 45, an 18-year veteran ct the 
Southampton docks.

“ I had it before when she went to the South Atlantic and 
now I ’ve got Rail over again”

Skelton’s brother Raymond, 50, with 30 years’ service as 
a dock metal worker said: “ She’s the best ship in the 
world — a totally unbiased opinion”

Herald
Want Ads WiU!

E x p u ls io n

p r o t e s t e d

MOSCOW (A P ) — US. 
Ambassador Arthur Hart
man has strongly protested 
th Soviet decision to expel 
N e w s w e e k  m a g a z in e  
corresponden t Andrew  
Nagorski, a spokesman for 
the U.S. Embassy said 
Saturday.

Hartman lodged bis 
protest Friday morning with 
the head ot the press 
department of the Soviet 
Foreign Ministry, Yuri N. 
Chemyakov, the spokesman 
said.

For Cheaper Cooling
Call 263-2980 Arctic Circle
Master Cast B yr. wamtety ,, 717.B0

HOeSMaflOawa > 8M.OO
llaaarllter Jlstzat 1.298a.

Johnson Sheet Metal a.
ISOeEaatBri ^

m
SAVE UP TO 50%

ON CHNJIREN’S SHOES 
OVER 400 PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM

In aach caae, Intla got Ha payloada into orMt irKhout 
spending time and money to d m lo p  a reUaUe launch 
veMcie. Also, with Indiana working alongaide scientiste 
from other countries on the projects, there was a transfer 
of some knowledge and experience. '

T̂ hen last April, the United States launched Inaat-lA, the 
first of two satellites ordered by India from the Ford 
Aeroepeoe Co. of Palo Alto, Calif. Just about everything 
went wrong. The launch at Cape Canaveral, Fla., was 
delayed twice, a crucial communications antenna 
reqtered several days of special M »oe  nunsuvers to 
unjam, and the stabilizing “ solar sail”  did not properly 
deploy.

With Inaat’s planned seven-year life reportedly reduced 
to less than half and its television relay capability cut one- 
third, the voices of dissent filled the air clamoring about 
waste and inefficiency.

The Times of India newspaper noted, for example, that 
the satellite’s ground facilities were not finished, no 
television programs had yet been filmed for it to beam to 
the countryside, and that many vUlagea had no televiaioo 
sets or even electricity to run them.

Defenders of the program countered that Insat was an 
exercise in frugality. It was the first civilian satellite to 
combine telecommunications, radio and television 
broadcasting, weathsr <teta and data-relay capabilities. 
PrevioiBly, separate weather and communications 
satellites had hem used, a Ford spokesman said.

Ih e  benefits from the Insat program alona could be 
enormous. R will ease the burden on India’s archaic 
telephOBe system by handlii« 8,000 long-distance con- 
verutiona. It also will provide weather information and 
storm warnings that could save crops and Uvea.

The ^vateat impact, officiala believe, could come from 
' the telecasts Insat will beam to India’s isolate^ rural 

villages'. Initially it will, reach about one-flfth of the 
country's half million villages, but this eventually will be 
expanded until India’s diverse society is linked widi a 
single cemmunicatioii system. At present, television is 
limited to the major population centers.

MeanwMle, in keeping with its policy of self-reliance, 
India ako has sought the capability to put up its own 
satellite with its own launcher, and in July i960 became 
the seventh nation to do so.

P U B L N O T I C E
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING.STREET ASSESSMENTS 

Nodee It hareby givea to the reeJ and true ownert of property abutUng i r̂an 
Waaflon Road,

K -2  t o p  m a d e  p u b l ic  n o t ic e

1 heraby giva
[load, wttmn the Umita herein defined, io the City of Big Spring, Texaa, 

and all D onom  owning or claiming any of gaid abuttiim prm rty. or any interest 
therein, and to all othn claiming or intlBreated in any of widproperty, or in any at 
the proceedinga, coatracto and matten herein mentioned, that:
The City Council of the City of Big Spring. Texas, by duly enacted ordinaiices hai 
determined the neceesity for. ai^ ordered the pomanent improvement of. the 
foUowing described sIreeU within the following limits, in the nty of Big Spring, 
Texas to wit:
Wasson Road from the intcrgection of F.M . 700 to the intersection of Randolph and 
Wasson Drive .
By said ordinances, said City Council has ordered the above streets to be improv 
ed by installing concrete curbs and gutters or concrete valley gutters where re- 
quiied: Said improvenoents shall be of the materials, type, and width as p r id e d  

I ana specifications

PEKING (A P ) — Two 
Japanese reached the top of 
K-2 Saturday night, 
becoming the first to 
conquer Uie world’s second 
highest mountain from the 
Chinese side, the official 
news agency Xinhua 
reported.

Naoe Sakaahita, 35, and 
Yukihiro Yanagisawa, 27, 
reached the top M the 28,251- 
foot mountain, known as 
Qogir in China, without the 
use of oxygen tanks, Xinhua 
said.

K-2 first was climbed from 
the Pakistan side by an 
Italian expedition in 1954.

prepared by
Ity UMncil si

the (^ty Engineer and heretofore ap>

Adwrtisemeni f or B kls 
The Howard County Junior CoHept 

District is now accefHino bids for 0. 
Ftncina Material, 7. Video Equip
ment. 3. Gloss Doors, 4. Metal Doors. 
S. AV Equip., A. Microwave, 7. Filing 
Cabinets, • Science Equipment, f. 
Dental Supplies, 10. Ag. Shop 
Equipment, 11. ice Machine, 13. 
Physical Ed. Equip., 13. Hearing 
Impaired Telephone Equip., 14. 
Betting Cege.) SpecHicatiens mey be 
obtained from the Pwrehaaing Office. 
Seeled bids wiN be acc^>ted ttwough 
10:00 e.m. on August 14.10t3 at which 
lima thty will ba openad and raad 
aloud. The bids will then be tabulated 
end presented to theBoard of Trustees 
for action during the next Board 
meeting on August 17, 1t02, 13:30p.m. 
Questions should be directed to the 
Purchasing Office, Howard County 
Junior Coilegt District, Big Spring, 
Texes. HowerdCounty Junior College 
District reserves the right to reiect 
enyendeilbids.
1036 August 13416. 19B2

beplaman
ved and adoptod by said City Council and In the contracts covering the coo- 

f said improvements, which plans and specifications and contracts are

in the ( 
provei
structioaof s
herdty expressly referred to for a more detailed description of said im
provements, and are on Tile in the office of the City Secretary 
Said City Council has caused the City Engineer to prepare and file oatimates of 
the cost of said improvements and has by duly enacM  ordinances determined the 
necemity of levying assessments for sU of the cost of the construction of said im- 
provaments against the property abutting iummi the above-described streets, and 
the real and true owners thereof, and did adopt and determine that the cost pro- 
p o ^  to be assessed against said abutting property, and the real and true owners 
thereof, will be in acmrdance with the front-foot rule or plan and at the rate of 
16.40 per front-foot. The estimated total coat of said improvements on said streets 
is I77.7B2.M
A bearing will be held by and before said City Council on the 24th day of August. 
19tt. at 6:30 p.m. o’clock; in the City Council Chamber on the second fkwr of the 
City Hah of said City to discuas said assessments
At said time and place all owning any of said abutting property, or aoy interest 
therein, shall have the right to appear and to be heard and offer testimony, as to 
said iisraiments, and to the amount thereof, proposed to be assessed against said 
abutting property, and the real and true owners thereof, the lien and charge of 
personal liaMity to secure payment of said aiaessroents, the special benefits to 
accrue to each abutting property and the owner or owiren thiTeof by virtue of 
said improvements, and all other matters provided by law 
Done by order of said City Council this 27th day of July, 1963

THOMASD FERGUSON.atySecretan 
102SAi«ustl,lS4 22 IHi^

IMPROVEMENT SALE

1
J

1 S T .  M A R Y ’ S  

1 E P I S C O P A L  S C H O O L

\
\t
1
1

f Grades 2-5
' l im i t  2 0  p e r  c l a s s

1 Kindergarten Pre-Kindergarten
l im it  1 5  p e r  c l a s s

1 1 8  C e d a r  2 6 3 -0 2 0 3

•t Mary's Is a nawgreM kwBlutlan wMsh admNs tlwdawBB ef any rate, aalar. 
araad. aaBeeal ar aUteda artgln.

•ns
a im 184”

> Po^mtflane (bam irvute- 
tion tevnyou more n- 
sulaong emetiveness thari 
our standard model.

Almost Unbelievable!
Kenmore undercounter 
dishwasher

only $ 2 8 8
• P o w e r  M i s e r  C y c l e
• W a t e r  M i s e r  C y c l e
’  3  l e v e l  w a s f i  a c t i o n
’  I r x i u d e s  c o l o r  i n s e r t s  t o  m a t c h  y o o r  o t h e r  k i t c h e n  

a p p l i a n c e s  i n  w h i t e ,  a l m o n d  a n d  g o l d e n  w h e a t

Ask about installation.

Cut $100 
Kenmore 

Undercounter 
Dishwasher

339WAS 
4n.rs

• 3-level wash action
• Power miser cycle
• Water miser cycle

9S

r  I

l&l
C u t $15

-1

V33S34

Mtoar tG as

Cut 30%
The Cabinet Maker 

Collection
See page 23 of our' W 
supplement tor tuii details 
on our easiest-to-assemWe 
finished cabinets with the 
quality ccxistruction of our 
assembled cabinets

Save 50% 
on 1116 and 12 

Gauge Chain Link 
Fence Fabric

When you iwy post, fit
tings. and top rails at Sears 
re^jlar low prices.

Cut $200 
Kerunore 5 Split 
System Central 

Air Conditioning 
Outfit

• mtludo Hoc A Col 
out sidr umi » x )  2S Tut»nq Kit

Can us today lor frir rstim^tr 
AsK .itxxil installalHy-i

Cut 16% to 23% 
Andrea Collection 

O f Carpeting
Prices start as low 

as 7 »*
*  *q.yd.

•6 Andrea carpets to 
choose from

\VSO«2

Cut 25%
'Anywhere ’ Indoor 
Outdoor Carpeting

WAS
n 79 8 ”tq yd

• Indoor outdoor carpet 
with the rich look and feel 
ot fine plush carpeting, so 
durable It goes indoors or 
outdoors arx) stands up to 
the weather beautifuify

.1

W343M

High-Capacity 
Water Softener

«  299”
Will handle up to 50-graii 
hardness

WlOr o r  THESE neNSBUSAOiLVmiAKAaiS FOR SALE AS AOVCimseO.
PEKM A Ei CATAtOOl SI teW Cy OEUVEEY AND IMSTAUAT10W ARE EXTIte. PIHCES EEUSTED FEOte THE WC AWO T  CATALOG 

> SUm iM B«T. SEARS hteS A CREtNT FLAN TO SUIT MOST EVERT NEED.

AtkIorBirlMra SatMaetton GuaranMcR or Tow Monoy Rock

Most merchandise available 
.for pick-up wNhin a tew days Sears 4931

9telJ9

MARS. ROMUCK AND CO.
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Native dress A »o c t« t«d  P rM t photo

UK 
has  hi 
mothei

KM I I*. MOM — Shplby HoMrry. 2
PI mute asasin lacps (iKhlPnrd by bpr 

Shirley during the SIsl annual

.American Indian Exposition held in 
Oklahoma. The two are from the 
Comanche tribe.

Minica prosecutor soys 
cases hamper conviction
KKKKV II.LE, Texas (AP ) — A district 

atiDrney who unsuccessfully sought a 
lapilal murder conviction against Jack 
las' Minna says recent appeals court 
i .ises make it more difficult to try Minica 
on two other murder charges

Minna 4h. was accused of killing three 
( » 'o ( ) le  in Bradv in 1979. After 13 hours of 
dehtieration over two days, jurors on 
I- rniay acquitted him of a charge of capital 
murder in one of the slayings, the shooting 
death of 25 year old Tandy Bennett

District Attorney Ronald Sutton of 
Junction said h«‘ was disappointed with the 
verdict hut Tm satisfled this is probably
It

SIX week trial ended with the reading of a 
verdict of innocent

Recent ( (Hirt of Appeals decisions make 
It more dilfn ult to convict a defendant of 
related mmes after acquittal on one 
charge he said

Mitiica IS still charged with murdering 
Molly Jo Karr who was his business 
partner and Ms Bennett's mother, and 
former Brady high school football star 
Kohert Shirl (iandy. 40 

Sutton did not say whether he would 
tiring those charges to trial.

Minica breathed a sigh of relief as his

Mis sister. Mary Lou Harrison of New 
York, clutched her throat, cried and 
murmured. 'Oh, thank God ”

Prosecutors claimed he killed Mrs. Farr 
because of differences in how to run their 
liquid feed business and that he hoped to 
collect her insurance money tron their 
business They said he shot the other two to 
conceal the crime.

Jurors twice Friday told District Judge 
V Murray Jordan that they were 
deadlocked, but each time the judge or
dered them to continue trying to reach a 
verdict The second time they reported 
they were deadlocked 9-3 but did not say 
how many favored conviction.

The tnal was moved on a change of 
venue motion to Kerr County from 
McCulloch County.

[>onald Eldward Smith Jr., whowastried 
and acquitted in December 1979 of charges 
in the three deaths, testified that he 
claimed to have committed the killings 
only to impress a person he thought was a 
gangster Smith said he found out later 
that the man was an undercover law en- 
f orcement off ic tr

Beulah Land' 
author dies

SAVANNAH, Ga (A P ) — 
Ixmnie ( oleman, author of 
the Beulah I>and " novels, 
has died here of cancer He
w as fi'2

( o l e  m a n s  lo n g t im e  
friend, (iordon Reekie, said 
the author had been 
hospitalised frequently in 
rei-ent months and died 
k'nday night at Candler 
General Hospital

By LILA ESTES
Q A t ■ new hompowntr, I’m Intarattad In privata propar

ty rights such at protaction against changat In zoning 
laws. buHdIng codaa. ate. I'd Hka to gat Intolvad and stay 
Inlormad. W hat't tha baat courta?

A You vtftIrM dv »ugQMt*d ir>« bMt courM K ««p  intorm«0 LM rn about 
your local govarnfr>aot aod ragutatioot aftactmg you m  a proparty owrtar 
PlrxJ out bow tboaa laws are ma0« by whom ar^J how thay art anforcad —  
or can ba changad Attarv) town maatmgs Bacorr>a familiar with what • 
happaning with laauas such as zomryg. taxation and anforcamant AaA alac 
lion candKtatas whar# thay ttar>d on tha laauaa Thara ara right* cooryactad 
with privata propariy ownarahip. but tha aaaiaat way to hava thoaa right* 
aitarad or aboiishad it with aoathy

Reekie Niitd ( oleman will 
be buried in Pensacola, Fla., 
the htHTie of his nearest 
relative. Mrs T (' Roj?ers, a 
cousin

U n iv e rs ity  to  s ta r t  te s t-tu b e  b a b y  p ro g ra m
SALT LAKE C ITY (A P ) -  University of 

Utah officials have announced plans to start a 
test-tube baby program soon after the start of 
next year.

Three medical centers in the United States 
now are workii^ with in vitro fertilization — 
Eastern Virginia Medical School in Norfolk, 
Va., the University of Southern California in 
Los Angeles, and University of Texas in 
Houston.

Details of the project will be reviewed by 
the school’s Institutional Review Board, even 
through in vitro fertilizatioo has become an 
accepted clinical process and is not con
sidered experimental.

Obstetricians are develop 
under whidi the program w il 
officials said.

ping protocol 
11 be operated.

Couples with Infertility that has lasted for 
up to four yean wiili no observable reason, 
women wfaoM Fallopian tubes are scarred or 
dtieMed, and couples in which the male has a 
low sperm count will be considered, he said.

Only IS to 20 percent of the attempts at in 
vitro fertiliiatkm result in a successful

Several others are developing programs.
said Dr. A. March Poulson of the U of U ob
stetrics-gynecology department.

U of U officials and the dean of the medical 
school have approved a proposal for the 
program, said John Dwan, a spokesman for 
the medical center.

Poulson said since the first test-tube baby, 
Louise Brown, was bom July 25,1978, about SO 
children who are products of in vitro fer
tilization have been bora.

No potential patients will be screened for 
the program until the laboratory and other 
space are renovated and fully equipped^ 
Poulson said.

pregnancy, Poulson said.
'  'm fa roH ta tion  is done by fertilizing an
eg* in a petri dish in a special medium, he

. -?.V *

Poidson said there are questions about 
possible damage to the developing embryo 
during its tranrfer from a laboratory dish to 
the mother’s uterus, but only one of the babies 
born so far had any defect.

SENSATIONAL 
EYEGLASS SALE

S ing le  V is ion  o r Bifocals

ONE
LOW PRICE
Your One Low Price includes lenses, and any frame in 
our collection, including designer frames. ^Trifocals, 
Aphakic and photochromic lenses available at a slight 
additional charge.

For fo rty -o n e  years the  num ber o ne  value In e ye w e a r

Offer good In Big Spring oniy

O P T I C A L
206 Main Street 
263-4325

I pfW tpeA a ieo*«d «  Wng ydur el»Be$ *>

Open Daily 9-9 
Sundays 12-6 - g r

Saving Place “

SUNDAY
THRU

CTiir'iJi PRICEBREAKERS
DOORBUSTER DOORBUSTER DOORBUSTER

6-pr. Pk g . M e n 's  C r e w  S o c k s
Cotton/strotch nylon Cushion foot.

!!

MEOAUST , MEDALIST
JOWBS' Paper 

Towels

) i !
SUNDAY ONLY

Limit 6 1.38 Sale 
Price

3 0 0 - f o o t  Ro n  O k id *  W ra p
caeor plastic wrop seals tight

K o jM K

M e n 's  T -th lrt W ith  K o d e F
Kodel* polyester/cotton 
Chest pxDcket; solid colors
Ho*Rnur>t»ô  IM

Zlpp«rwci V in yl 
PNIOW Protector
Fits standard 2\*2T 
bed pillow. Durable 
vinyl, eosy-on zipper.

PS*!????!
-------- -------

□
■
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B
B

B
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D
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B

B
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Film Developing Specials

m
Our Reg. 3.96

2 . 8 8
MIseet' Ckwaic Tees
Newest cokxs, styles 
Polyester/cotton, more

K o d a c h ro m e *
O r

E k ta ch ro m e *
2 0 -e x p  slide film or 8mm 
& Super 8mm movie film

$ 1 1 7
■ Per Roll

6 .9 7
36-exp. SNdes

$ 1 9 7
Per Roll

A D D IT IO N A L
PRINTS

F r o m  Y o u r

PR IN TS
O r  F r o m  Y o u r

SLIDES

Hand-held Colcukitor
8 digits, L C D  display 
Memory, automatic cut-off

2 For .77
2 D a y s  O n ly !

SUGAR W AFFERS

$ - | 0 0

•oMerte* irtcfcided Visit Your K marF Camera Dept.
Pkg.

Tasty Packaged Cookies 

Net Wt. 18 Oz.

S A V E  
2 4

told In Our 
Aalo Dopt.

Our Reg. 7.S8

5.97
Ncmdy Foot Pump 
Fooluree pressure gouge. 
For flret, toys arxT rTxsr*

Mtfsaerlla

Your
Cholc*

1 ;6 6
M u H H i M n d i n g  
FfHzer Conkilnef* 
wmiOoloiwdlJcl*
Save on pobkog* of 
lO  pint-site of 6 
quart-size square 
containers. • kSeol for 
freezing garden pro
duce, leftovers and In 
lunchboxes. With Ids

A v o to b le  In Sporting O oods

. aAsWffs
C B A S I  • • • ■ " «  Y j  

C B A I .

Kmart*
Sole Price 
Lees Factory 
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12-A Biq Sppng (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Aug 15, 1982 Debate rages over annual auto inspections

Beat Clements club
TKAt'HEKS KE.ACT — John C ole, presidenl of the Texas 
Eedeiation of Teachers, held a news conference in Austin 
Friday to announce the formation of a "Beat Biii 
Clements Club" aimed at unseating the governor, who 
faces l)emo» I at Mark White in November.

Local 4-H'ers 
place in 
stock show

Sc'veral 4 H ers, parents 
and friends of the Howard 
( ounly 4'H clut>s traveled to 
Fredricksburg recently to 
participate in the Garretson 
Steer Futurity

The four-day event offered 
educational opportunities, 
with a junior and senior 
judging contest, tall ratting 
and fitting demonstration 
and showmanship clinic

Dutch Barr. ( oahoma 4-H 
member, placjxj fourth and 
lOth with his Simmental and 
nth in the Chianina Rickie 
Long. ( oalxima 4 H mem 
her, placed 10th in Chianma 
and 12th in the Limousin 
class Kneel SUillmgs of the 
Gayhill 4-H placed his 
Hereford in toth Kevin 
Hamlin of tiayhill placed his 
Hereford first Duncan 
Hamlin of the tiayhill club 
was second in the Hereford 
division Blair Richardson 
showed a Limousin steer

FarenLs and friends at 
tending the Futurity were 
Mr and Mrs David Barr. 
Mr and Mrs Donald Long. 
Mr and Mrs Esco Hamlin. 
Mr and Mrs Gary Stallings. 
Mr and Mrs Howard 
.Armstrong and Ronnie 
W()od

Howard Armstrong served 
as ring steward for the steer 
show Also attending from 
Howard ( ounty were county- 
extension agents Don 
Richardson and Dennis 
Poole

Aid for some 
cooling bills 
available

AISTIN  Some low 
income Texans may be 
eligible fcr help with their 
summer cooling bills, if they 
haven t already received a 
Home Energy A.ssislance 
payment, commissioner 
Marlin W .lohnston of the 
Texas Department of 
Human Resoiin es said

"W e neixl to hear from 
those low income households 
which haven't filled out the 
Home Energy Assistance 
program questionnaire we 
mai led to them, ' he said

Those eligib le for the 
cooling payments include 
households which received 
June benefits for Aid to 
Families with Dependent 
Children, food stamps, or 
Supplem ental Security 
Income

C erta in  V e te ra  ns 
Administration beneficiaries 
also may be eligible if they 
are 'n e ^  tested" and their 
gross incomes don't exceed 
75 percent of the poverty 
level as defined by the 
Bureau of I,abor Statistics

Eligible households must 
be subject to home energy 
cost increases — because of 
higher bills or rent due to 
rising utility coats. 
Households are eligible if 
they live in privately owned 
or rented housing even if the 
cost of utilities is included in 
the rent payment, or if the 
household pays only a 
portion of its home energy 
costs

By BOB WIELAND 
Associated Press Writer

GARLAND, Texas (A P ) — Two doeen men with grease 
under their fingernails were learning to became agents of 
the Texas Department of Public Safety.

They would watch a 4S-mimite audio-visual training 
program and then tackle 75 multiple-choice queationB to 
test their ability to inspect motor vehicles under a 31-year- 
old law that a legislator claims is as archaic as the Model 
T

Would-be inspectors are asked whether a car needs a 
horn ( yes) or a spare tire ( no).

Since 1951, Texas motorists have been r e a r e d  to have 
their vehicles inspected annually for compliance with 
laws setting minimum standards for the type and 
operation of safety equipment.

Since the inspections started, the DPS says, the number 
of accidents related to equipment failure has declined 
from 17 percent a year to less than three percent.

“ Our business is saving lives — against all opposition,”  
said Capt. H.D. Hightower of the DPS Vehicle Inspection 
Division. His Region I stretches from the Red River to the 
piney woods of East Texas.

He admits the opposition comes from motorists who feel 
they may have l ^ n  coerced into unneeded repairs by 
unscrupulous garage owners licensed to make in
spections.

Another foe is state Rep. Jim Horn, R-Denton.
"A ll studies show it (annual inspection) makes no 

difference in the accident rate,”  Horn says.
He accepts the accuracy of the DPS statistics, but offers 

an explanation.
"States that have never had a program have enjoyed 

exactly the same improvement over that span of time. 
Technological improvements in the actual vehicle, 
coupled with the improvements In highway design are the 
reasons for the actual decrease,”  Horn said.

He points out that a drive from Dallas to Houston 30

years ago was over a two-lane highway in a car that m l^ t  
not have had hydraulic brakes, stop ll^ ts , turn indicators 
or seat belts.

Horn introduced a bill in the 1981 legislature to aboUah 
the inspection program and replace it with more vigorous

retirement fund for commissioned DPS officers, Wells 

T h i s l

spot-checking of vehicle safety by law officers. Horn’s bill 
passed the house on second reading, but was taUed by a

- vote of 78-82 the next day.
However, Horn, a freshman iegislator seeking re- 

election this November, is drumming up support for 
another attempt inthenekt session.

That prospect saddsdsHightower, who says the army of 
20,(X)0 certified idl^ulfcrs at nearly 8,000 inspection 
stations is needed to save lives.
• “ We say it’s worthwhiie and all we want is public 
pmport,”  Hightower says.
>^he object qt the whole program is to make sure that 
every motor vehicle driven on Texas roads meets the 
minimum safety standards at least once a year. The 
vehicle can then display an inspection sticker in the lower 
left-hand comer of the windshield.

The fee for the inspection is $5- It cannot be waived and 
is collected even if the vehicle fails to pass inspection. ^

In that case, the inspector must g ive the motorist a list

I bill to do away with the inspetion program, Horn 
proposed raising the fees for driver's licenses to nuke up 
the amount of money that would be lost.

Horn added that by freeing 118 troopers from what he 
called clerical work, the D ra  will be able to put more 
patrolmen on highways — without additional fuiids being 
appropriated.

“ That, to me, is called efficient government,”  said 
Horn. . ^

Hightower defends the supervisory role of the DPS by
saying that 274 innactors w ere suspended last year, and 
162 stations lost their certification.

“ It may be surprising to some, but most of the 
suspensions were for not doing a thorough inspection,”  
Hioitowersays.. *

The captain said that the 15 fee is “ kind of a bargain”  
because inspectors may point out potential problem' with 
yourcar.

of the items not in compliance and perhaps an estimate
! the repairs made anyfor repairs. The motorist may have I 

place he wants, or make them himself, Thetford says.
If the listed repairs are made within 15 days, the 

motorist may return to the station for a free reinspection.
The inspection stickers cost the station $1.75 each in 

pads of 25.
Revenue from the stickers and the licensing fees 

brought in $19.3 million for the last fiscal year, said David 
Wells in the public information office of DPS headquar
ters in Austin.

One dollar of the amount goes to cover costs of the in
spection program. The remaining 75 cents goes into a

WATCHfOR OPENING SOON

"womens

m
r i i l n i s J MEN’S

Blair Richardson ol (he 
Lucky Acres 4 II club was
fifth high individual in the 
junior judging contest, and
Don Richardson, Howard
County extension agent, was %
second high individual in the V
senior division J ’

Duncan Hamlin of the \
Gayhill 4 H club placed third f
high in Ihe showmanship
cxmtesl
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School Chums

from Jordache®

and Ocean Pacific®

6 . 8 8 reg $9

Boys and Girls' Ocean Pacific shirts of 
polyester and cotton with a wide selection of 
screen prints. Boys’ sizes 8-20 and girls' 
sizes 7 14

Big Spring Mall
Mon. thru Sat. 10-9

2 2 . 8 8 reg. $27 and $29

Boys' and Gins' Jordache* jeans of 100% 
cotton The 5 pocket western jean with 
riveted pockets. In indigo blue with gold stit
ching Boys’ sizes 8-14 and girls' sizes 7-14
Girls' sizes 4-6x reg. $25..........................19.88
Boys' student sizes 25-30 reg. $29-$32. . 24.88

25 %  off
Entire stock of girls’ dresses. Large assort
ment of styles and colors. Just right for back- 
to-school. Girls' sizes 4-8x and 7-14.

Panties and Socks 
880 
1 .4 4

panties

socks
Girls' cotton and polyester panties with 
novelties designs. In assorted pastel colors. 
Girls' sizes 4-14.
Qirls' polyester and cotton knee hi socks. In 
assorted styles and colors. Girls' sizss 8-9'/t 
and 9-11.
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Hangin' up 
the cleats
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B ills  b y - p a s s  
D a l l a s ,  14-10
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On the bench again
"  to get off the bench again
'  Ttie life I ’d love is starting just for grins 

But here I ’m ridin’ the bench again

On the bench again
Getting splinters where they’ve seldom 

been
Wishing I ’d play for five, minutes or even 

ten
But here I ’m ridin’ the bench again

Willie Nelson couldn’t find room on his 
latest LP  for this remake of “ On the Road 
Again,’ ’ but promised this sports writer 
he’d release it sometime before he retires 
his bandana and guitar.

If you haven’t always been a superstar in 
sports, chances are that you’ve spent a 
ouiet moment or two on the bench. Perale 
that go to parks like benches. Folks in Cin
cinnati like their Bench. But athletes are 
seldom content with watching the action 
when they could be participating in it.

This summer 1 was reminded of the joys 
of riding the bench. Staff writer B ^  
Carpenter and I ventured into city league 
softball and while it was love at third base 
for Bob, this no-glove and no-stick sports 
writer was assigned to keep an eye on the 
team’s valuables in the dugout when the 
team was out in the field.

Occasionally his team — the Phunhaus 
Trippers — let him coach first or third base. 
It was a job he did quite well, ronsidering 
the one time he w a v^  a man in home, then 
stood in his way and was almost run down.

. Fortunately the baserunner scored end the

I be W * 'ly . '
Sometimes the Trippers had 11 players 
show up and left the sports writer all alone 
in dugout. Oh, he did m.ve some company 
occasionally. Kids would drop in ana ask 
him wlw he wasn’t playing like everyone 
else. The moeauitoes were also on the 
sctiiC, dive-bombing him like the Japs did 
Pearl Harbor.

One advantage to riding the bench is 
never having to wash your uniform. The 
sports writer went through the whole season 
wearing a sin^e pair of socks. Once he had 
to chase a foiu ball and got his shoes dusty. 
He left them in that condition hoping hi.« 
friends would think he played.

It also kept his new glove in top condition.
The bench warmer (do they really need 

one during the sununer?) provides in
valuable assistance to the team. He k e ^  
up with score which is quite a feat in city 
league. A check with umpires and several 
statisticians in the stands usually resulted 
in a half-dozen different scores so it was im
portant to be able to count correctly.

The sports writer did get to once in a 
while. In fact he batted 10 times all summer 
and got — get this — four hits. 'That’s a hefty'' 
.400 batting average, folks. Back off (George 
B r ^ t .

He only made one error but that lone 
mistake unfortunately keyed a nine-run ral
ly by an opponent one tUght. Actually his 
overthrow oi first on a chopper in front of 
the plate could be blamed on the ball. It was 
new and pretty slick and that probably 
caused it to sail over the first baseman and 
acroes interstate 20.

SpeekiBg of the plate, when the sixxls 
writer did play it bwind between the batter 
and umpire. With no equipment, that no 
such a safe plae to play. More than once a 
foul ball ebuged the |Mtch of his voice

The ’Trippers blundered through! the first 
half in the ‘̂B*’ division but after losing that 
game where the opponent scored nine Times 
in one innir^, they won every game. Every 
game, that is, because the spora writer was 
covering a Little League tournament in 
Lamesa.

. _ jMter Jiearing a rumor that the team was 
ahnnwt atmrt on players on evening, he 
returned for the final game. Teem iMder 
Randy Thomas was so overjoyed to have 
him beck, he penciled him in at Ms favorite 
positlon...ben».

Just Ms mere preaence inspired the Trip
pers who snapped thdr long winning streak 
Witt) a loss that knocked thm out second 
place. I

It all Hstory now...and more than you 
think, ‘nie Phunhaus — a video arcade on 
Gregg Street ̂  closed its doors a few weeks 
ago making the Tripper uniforms a cMlec- 

Ji»t Uke Oakland

\

■ ■

TIGER ON Ills  TAIL — Kansas City Chiefs running back Curtis Bledsoe (30) tires to break 
away from Cincinnati Bcngals defensive end Eddie Edwards (below) during the second 
quarter of Friday night's exhibition game in Kansas City. Bledsoe gained two yards on the 
pass play.

Norris maintains 
grip at Hartford

WETHERSFIELD, Conn. (A P ) -  Tim 
Nwria iliot A SARidcr par M and set his

Saturday
' t b - u i i » r icdd dVer Mark
CalcaveccMd aegJ|ky Floyd after three 
rounds of the S«mmy Davis Jr.-Greater 
Hartford Open.

Norris’ three-round total of 193, 20 under 
par, was three strokes better than the 
previous three-round mark set by Bill 
Kralzert on the 6,534-yard Wethenfield 
Country Club course in the 19T7 GHO. He 
also set s 36-hole record Friday with his 
total of 127.

HeadUns into Sunday's final round, 
defending GHO champion Hubert Green 
was five shots back and one in front of six 
pUyers including Gavin Levenson of South 
Africa.

Norris refused to call his lead Mfe.
"You 're never safe until all the putts are 

holed and everyone has signed thrir card, 
but it's going to help." the 24-year-old El 
Paso, Texas, resident Mid.

Floyd, last week's PGA champion who 
was three shots behind Norris at the end of

H o lly w o o d  v is its  C ow boys
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (A P )  -  

Tho(mas "Hollywood”  Henderson, now a 
medical stgipHea Mlestnan, visited his old 
teammates at the Dallas Cowboys' training 
camp thia week and reflected on his days as 
a cocaine laer.

“ I went off the hill when (Coach) Tom 
(Landry) fired m e," M id Henderson. 
"Before that I was Just a casual looter. 
Initially, I was cocky about it. Then it got 
worse aiid worse and worse. The only thing I 
worried about is when I woke up where I'd 
get my next coke from.

“ I had a lot of money,”  he Mid, "and I 
wish I had half of it back. I wouldn’t have to

Sports Editor's Note: Because of a break
down in the Herald’s laserphoto machine, no 
sports photos could be transmitted Saturday 
night. Therefore, no Cowboys-Bills picture 
could be run on t)ie front page.

IRVING, Texas (A P ) - Quarterback Matt 
Robinson's two-yard touchdown pass to 
halfback Arthur Whittington with 39 seconds 
to play carried the Buffalo Bills to a 14-10 
National Football League exhibition victory 
over the Dallas Cowboys Saturday night.

TTie game will be shown on Big Spring 
channel 4 today from 2-4:30 p.m.

Whittington, obtained from the Los 
Angeles Haiders this summer, outraced 
linebacker David Morze to the flag after 
catching a short swing pass on 4th and 1.

Tony Dorsett’s 9-yard touchdown run and 
Rafael Septien's 48-yard field goal, all in the 
first half, gave Dallas a 10-0 lead.

The Bills m iss^ three field goal tries in 
the listless affafr played on a 90-degree 
evening before 48,612 fans in Texas Stadium 
But safety Bill Simpson intercepted a Gary 
Hogeboom pass to setup the winning touch
down.

The Bills also cashed in a Dorset! fumble 
for a touchdown in the third quarter

End Sherman White recovered the ball at 
the Dallas 46. and scored seven plays later 
on Booker Moore's two-yard run

Buffalo missed two excellent scoring 
chances in the first quarter.

The Bills drove from their own 8-yard line 
to the Dallas 37 but Gary Anderson missed a 
54-yard field goal attempt

Simpson intercepted a White pass and 
returned it 35 yards, but Dallas held and Jim 
Asmus missed a 42-yard field goal attempt

Anderson also missed a 31-yard field goal 
attempt in the fourth period.

Friday's second round, bogeyed two holes 
Satur^y for a 4-under-par 67 and a three- 
round total of 197. 1 .

" I  let it slip out the window once again," 
Floyd said. " I  misread the greens. 
Tomorrow, I've got to see if I can make the 
putts when it's imperative I do."

Calcavecchia, 22, of North Palm Beach, 
Fla., was five strokes behind Norris at the 
end of the second round, birdied seven holes 
on his way to a 6-under-par 65 and a three- 
dayh 197.

" I  (Xiuldn't begin to tell you what my next- 
closest 54-hole score might have been," he 
said, “ maybe in the Florida State Open 
when I was 16 years old."

Green shot his third 66 of the tourament, 
while Levenson, who shot a hde-in-one 
Friday to share second place with Floyd 
after two rounds, shot a 3-under-par 69 
Saturday.

Dana Quigley, 35, of Barrington, R I., shot 
a 10-under-par 61 early Saturday, but his 
three-day 200 put him well behind the 
leaders

work fer the next 10 years It got so bad I'd 
buy two ounces and be locked in my room 
for five days. I was so paranoid that I 
started peeping out my keyhole to see if 
anyone waa coming.''

Henderson's career as a linebacker ended 
last summer when he broke his neck while 
practicing with the Miami Dolphins He 
played briefly for Houston and San Fran
cisco, after being fired by Landry in 1979.

‘1 didn't have a problem when I was with 
the Cowboys I was a casual user," Hen
derson M id

The t owboys drove75 yards in 12 plays for 
their first touchdown.

Danny White passes of 16 yards to Tony 
Hill, and 14 and 11 yards to Drew Pearson, 
setup Dorsett's touchdown burst off left 
tackle.

The ( ’owboys threatened to pull the game 
out in the final two minutes after an in- 
terferene penalty (xi Jeff Nixon gave them a 
first down at the Buffalo 21

However, an offensive interference 
penalty on Doug Donley and a holding 
penalty on Donley, both on consecutive 
plays, put Dallas too far away for Hogeboom 
to strike

Simpson returned his key interception to 
the Dallas 46 late in the fourth quarter. 
Robinson made a clutch play on 3rd and 10 
from the Cowboys' 37

He scrambled 26 yards to the Dallas 11 to 
position the Bills for the game-winning 
touchdown pass after Coach Chuck Knox 
disdained a short field goal attempt that 
would have tied the game.

Robinson was picked up on waivers after 
the New York Jets had decided they didn't 
want him anymore He was the fourth of the 
Buffalo quarterbacks to see action in the 
game

It was the first preseason meeting in 
history between the two teams Dallas has a 
3-0 regular season record against the Bills

Both teams shook hands belore me game 
in a show of unity for the player's union 
which is negotiating with NF'I. ow ners

The crowd booed

4 \ f

OVER TIIK TOP — Tim Norris of El Paso hits from a deep trap beside the l.Mh green at 
Wethersfield Country Club F'riday during the seeond round of the (ireatei Hartford Open 
Norris led the field Friday and hung onto his lead .Saturday after three riiunils of plas

tor’s item 
souvenirs.

Raiders

SInoe he is now ii free agent, ally team in* 
tereeted In purchasing thtt spesnorts writar aa 

me mbench insurance can call me newspaper 
during the winter layoff. He announced 

“  ' this week he won’t be playing wMIsr 
iPnsrto Rico.

Mustangs boost stable of bosses
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

Spoita Writer

DALLAS (A P ) — Bobby CoUlns inherits a horn of 
plenty at Southern MoUxxIst University.

The Mustangs’ new football coach took over earlier 
thIa year, when Hon Mayer left to become coach of the 
N ee B ligU lKiPiaibts in the NaUonal Football Laifue.

1982 Preview

I
Southam

C im la the 
Southam

And the man who lad 
Iftastssippi to IS vtotoriaa aad l 
laat two yean haa a lot to Uke about hhi 1 
MethodiBtteam.

"It’a folng Co be tough on me since I’m new in the 
conteence, but our toam knows It can wla tha UUa," 
Colllna aan. "A lot of our playon have nhendy bean 
UMfe.”

SMU hkd Mi Moond baft rm t evor in t n i ,  BnUhtag 
No.S in tha nation la tha final AP poO.

Stven of tha 11 offanalve otarlen I 
return, atoag with I

Tko toidSMd k

I from a lO-l team

playa* of the year; Craig James, another LOOO-yard 
gsinM', and AII-SWC quarterback Lance Mcllhenny.

J a m « and Otoharaon bacame only the fifth pair of 
1 backs In MCAA Uatory to aach average too yards a 

pBtotaraooaaon.

Dickerson rushed for l,4n  yards and James added 
1,147.

The MnMang defenM forced 4B turnoven and had 31 
I marka tha bast In Um  naUon.

Third-team All-American defensive back Russell 
('.arter heads a unit that includes defensive end Russ

Washington, strong safety Wes Hopkins and middle 
guard Michael Carter

Carter suffered a knee injury in the 9-7 loss to Texas 
and missed the remainder of the season. The injury 
was so bad that Carter could not defend his NCAA shot 
put till®  but is expected to be ready for the 5»ept it 
home opener aga inst Ttilane

The kicking game and offensive line will be major 
concema for Collins.

Gone are punter Eric Kaifes and second team AP 
All-America placekicker Eddie Garcia

“ We lost three starters in the offensive line, " said 
Collins. "It's a worry. Depth in the defensive line could 
be a problem, too, unless Carter and Richard Neely 
heal from injuri® ”

The Mustang have a soft non-conference schedule 
After Tulane, SMU meets Texas-EI Paso and North 
Texas outside the league. They close Nov 20 with 
Arkansas in Texas Stadium.

Houston and Texas ASM also have to play in Irving

Next in the serie* hi a 
eowilng Maaday aflernaM

at the Hoaston ('ougars.

i
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Rangers rifle Indians
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — Larry 

Parrish’s ninthrinning home run to 
straightaway center field, dirctly into 
a 20-mile-an-hour wind, broke a tie 
and gave the Texas Rangers a 3-2 
victory over the Cleveland Indians- 
Saturday night

Parrish’s 10th home run of the 
season made a winner of John But
cher. 12. Butcher gave up four hits, 
walked three and struck out three

IxKer Len Barker, 11-8, surrendered 
six hits, walked three and struck out 
four.

( leveland took a 2-0 lead in the 
fourth inning when Andre Thornton 
walked and Von Hayes hit his 10th 
home run The Rangers tied it in the 
seventh Buddy Bell walked, Parrish 
singled and Jim Sundberg walked to 
load the bases and Mike Richardt 
drilled a two-run single.

A m erican
League

A 's  10, Angels 1

relieved him.
The win went to Larry Gura, 14 8, 

who yielded just seven hits, walked 
two, and struck out five in throwing 
his seventh complete game and third 
shutout of the season.

OAKIJ^ND, Calif. (A P ) — Tony 
Armas keyed a heavy-hitting Oakland 
attack as the A ’s pounded the 
California Angels 10-1 here Saturday 

■ afternoon.
Matt Keough and Tom Underwood 

combined to check the Angels on nine 
hits. Keough, 10-15, pitched 6 2-3 in
nings before leaving with a sore right 
shoulder. Underwood earned his fifth 
save by shutting out California over 
the final 21-3 innings.

Royals 1, Tigers 0

DETROIT!API — Reliever Dave 
Tobik’s bases-loaded walk to Greg 
Pryor in the ninth inning forced in the 
game’s only run as the Kansas City 
Royals beat the Detroit Tigers 1-0 
Saturday

Dan Petry, 12-7, held Kansas City to 
five hits and struck out the first two 
hitters in the ninth, but Steve Ham
mond singled and after Petry threw 10 
straight balls in pitching to Frank 
White, John Wathan and Pryor. Tobik

BOSTON (AP ) — Joe Nolan’s bases- 
loaded sacrifice fl in the top of the 10th 
inning drove in Eddie Murray with the 
go-ahead run and Rich Dauer followed 
with a two-run single as Baltimore 
defeated the Boston Re-d Sox 5-2 
Saturday, snapping the Orioles’ four 
game losingstreak.

Tippy Martinez, 7-6, pitched the 
final two innings in relief of sturtei 
Jim Palmer for the win Martinez 
retired all six men he faced

White Sox 6, Yankees 0
CHICAGO (A P ) — LaMarr Hoyt 

hurled a three-hitter for his 14th 
victory and Carlton Fisk hit a three- 
run homer Saturday night to lead the 
( ’hicao White Sox to a 6-0 victory over 
the New York Yankees.

Hoyt, 14-10, didn’t allow a hit until 
Jerry Mumphrey singled with two out 
in the fifth inning.

Mariners 3, Tw ins 1

Blue Jays 4, Brewers 2

MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  Anthony 
Johnson, after failing to sacrifice, 
drov in the tying and winning runs 
with a triple as the Toronto Blue Jays 
rallied for three runs in the ninth 
Inning and defeated the Milwaukt>e 
Brewers4-2 Saturday night

MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — Pinch 
hitter Dave Revering’s two-run bases- 
loaded single snapped a 1-1 tie and 
cpped a thrt>e-run eighth-inning rally 
as the Seattle Mariners beat the 
Minnesota Twins 3-1 Saturday night.

Mike Stanton, 2-3, the first of three 
Seattle relievers, earned the victory 
after rephicing starter Mike Moore, 
who allowed only four hits in 62-3 
innings

Astros zero Reds, 2-0
t INCl.NNATI (AP) — Bob Knepper • 

and Randy .Moffitt blanked Cincinnati 
on eight hits while Tony Scott singled 
home one run and scored the other as 
the Houston Astros defeated the Reds 
2-0 Saturday night

Scott singled with one out in the. 
second inning to score Alan Ashby 
with an unearned run off Bruce 
Berenyi, 8 12, who scattered five hits 
over seven innings Scott reached first 
on a leadoff error by third baseman 
Johnny Bench in the ninth and scored 
another unearned run on Terry Puhl’s 
two^out triple off Jim Kern

Knepper, 5-12, was in constant 
trouble The Reds, who stranded 10, 
hiid runners in scoring position in five 
of the first seven innings Moffitt 
came on with two out and two runners 
aboard in the seventh to preserve the 
shutout and gain his third save 
Moffitt retired Johnny Bench on a 
groundiT back to the nnund to end the 
seventh

National
Leagu e

Catcher Alex Trevino's thi owing 
error helped the Astros score their 
run Ashby singled with one out in the 
second and went to third when 
Trevino fielded Art Howe's squibber 
in front of the plate and threw the tin 
ball into center field attempting to 
force Ashby at second .Scott tlx'n 
grounded a single to right

Cubs 7, Mets 4

NEW YORK lA P ) — Jody Davis 
drove in four runs with a pair of 
singles and a sacrifice fly to lead the 
( hicago ( ubs to a 7 4 victory over the 
New York Mets Saturday

Phillies 15, Expos 11

MONTREAL (A P ) — Bill Robiason 
slugged a grand-slam homer to cap a 
nine-run e i^ th  inning Saturday as the 
Philadelphia Phillies rallied for a w ild 
15 11 victory over the Montreal ĥ xpos

Pete Falcone. 6-8. t(X)k the loss
Mike IToly. 3-2, was the winner in a 

relief role Lw  Smith pitched the 
ninth for th<‘ Mets after Proly walked 
the leadott hitler and gained his 
■.e\ciith save

is confident, not cocky
LOl'ISVILLE, Ky (AP ) — Kentucky State University 

product Rod Hill isn’t cocky about being the Dallas 
( owboys top pick in last June’s professional football 
draft

The 6-f(X)t. 185-pound cornerback from Detroit, Mich , 
seems to be keeping his wits He’s confident, but he knows 
he's probably got a lot to learn as a rookie for what is 
called America’s Team

I'm just trying to fit into the team concept on and off 
the field, " Hill said by telephone between twice daily 
workouts at California Lutheran College in Thousand 
Oaks. Calif

rhis IS a swell bunch of guys, ' h<‘ said "All of them 
have been eiKouraging me This is the perfect at- 
mosphereforfixitball "

"The veterans do razz me a little, " conceded Hill, only 
the 25th player to be taken in the draft " I  have to carry 
the ice buckets sometimes and they make me sing my 
school song ’

But he said he's "pretty satisfied' with his signing 
bonus of JliX).(XH) a.id a series of three one year contracts 
tielieved to be in the neighborhood of $90.iKXl a year 

Hill displayerl his athletic prowess on a team that won 
only two games last year ' I m an active player, ' he said.
"I like to make things tiappi'ii '

Youngster
fo ils sw im

DOVER. England (A P ) -  
Jason Pipoly, an 11-year-old 
Denver, Colo, scholboy, 
tailed .Saturday in his bid to 
bt come the youngest person 
to swim the English Channel, 
beaten by the exhaustion of 
fighting choppy seas for 
nearly eight and a half 
hours

But he says he'll be back 
for another try to conc|uer 
the treacherous arm of 
water between England and 
France But not this year 

The English Channel is a 
tough one to beat. " he told 
reporters here when he 
returned aboard the pilot 
boat that monitored his 
crossing

Ian Muir the official 
observer of the Channel 
Swim m ing .Association 
which monitors all Channel 
swims, said, Jason swam 
eight hours and 20 minutes 
and was 57 miles off the 
F'rench coast when he had to 
give up his swim '

The boy set out from 
Shakespeare Beach here at 
7:55am.(1155pm., Friday 
EDTi, Saturday and was 
pulled into the pilot boat at 
4 15 p m , a very tired 
youngster, Muir told 
reporters

His aim was to become the 
youngest person to swim the 
21 miles to Cape Gris Nez, 
France, beating the record 
held by a 12-year-old English 
Marcus Hooper from 
suburban London

Dallas
COWBOYS

vs.

Houston 
Oilers

PRE-SEASON GAME 
PARTY BUS

SEPT. 4-5

l t

★  Our Party Bus leaves Big Spring Saturday morning, 
returns Sunday!

★  Hotel accommodations at Dunfy’s of OaNasI
*  Transfers to and from Texas Stadium!
#  Tickets to ttie Game!

*  ^  ^  Ptr Ptrson m  the above is InchMM.
▼ I  1 1 1 1  DoeMe Space Is LlmHed Se Harryl

I  w  W  ■ Occupancy

MSS YOUn 
PAPEn?

a VM tksaM SUM fwr ■ ! S*r-
ki| HsnM. srU MntM rtssM 
ks satslftftclsry, aloits

nMsexas-Tsai
Opts fan ftsapiak

IM iajB .

Get In On 
The Fun!

LACUahd
LtASVVSS

2iee Street,
TRAVEL AGENCY

Pteu, Mg Spileg, Tern 71720 DM f1S-2f2-7Ml

BEYOND REACH — Texas Rangers third baseman 
Buddy Bell goes after Cleveland Indians’ Andre Thorn
ton’s grounder as it hugs the bag Friday night in Arl

ington Stadium. The Rangers rallied to win the game 
with three runs in the bottom of the ninth inning.

Johnson barred from show
DALLAS (AP ) — Texas Rangers’ majority owner Eddie 

Chiles has banned manager Darrell Johnson from ap-
during its regular slot Friday afternoon.

pearing on a radio station interview program hosted by a 
sportscaster who criticized the recent firing of Don 
Zimmer as the team’s skipper.

Sham said Chiles apparently is mad for his com
mentaries regarding Zimmer’s firing on July 28.

, in a game delayed two hours and 20 
minutes by rain.

Jerry Reed, 1-0, was the winner.
Trailing 8-4, the Phillies sent 12 men 

to IIk‘ plate in the eighth, including an 
inning ending flyout for 

■ Philacielphia’s Pete Rose, who set a 
major league record when he pas.sec 
home run king Hank Aaron with hii 
12, M’>5lh at hat leading off the game

Chiles ordered Johnson not to participate on KRLD ’s 
’ ’ Ranger Report,’ ’ a five-minute program that has aired 
every weekday during the baseball season since Billy 
Martin managed the Rangers during the mid-1970s.

"I said he lied,’ ’ Sham said. “ What interests me, 1 didn’t 
say anything that the writers didn’t write. But Eddie is 
telling all of them he is sorry, and he is still mad at me.”

Sportscaster Brad Sham reported the end of the show

Chiles refused comment on the situation. 
Johnson said, “ I ’m afraid if Eddie Chiles 

comment,’ then I don’t have anything to say.”
sc no

USSR wrestling champ
EDMONTON, Alberta (A P ) — The Soviet Union 

protected its reputation as the world’s premier wrestling 
nation when it won all five gold medals awarded at the 
World amateur freestyle championships.

The Soviet sweep began Friday night when Serguy 
Kornilaev, the only champion defending his title, took a 
dec(sive9-2 victory over AM Mechmedov of Bulgaria at 106 
pounds

The Soviet momentum built through Anatoly 
Beloglazov's victory at 126 and Mikhail Kharachura’s 
triumph at 150 There was little suspense left when 
Taimuraz Dzgoev took the 181-pound championship and 
Ilia Mate ended the evening with the 220-pound gold 
medal

cArt & n)esi^n Service
gi CatsloAs
#  Lo^o DssiAn 
e  Businsss Cards
gi Lattarhaads 
gi TypaaattinA
#  Brochuraa/Flyars
#  Poatars
gi LattarinA
#  Manus
gi Programs
#  Tranaparanciaa/Slidat

^ a n ic ^ ln d u » ir ie $ J | n ^ ^ 5 n jrd ^ ^

Open Daily 9-9; Sunday 12-6

The Savtng Place* 

Offer Available tfiru August 21, 1982
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•vanfsto tha out-of-this world chodanga of o boltla in oufar ipooa
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SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — Chris Btilr kicked a 
24-yard field goal in the third period and Marc 
Wilson set up a fourth-^riod touchdown with a 
7S-;^rd pass completion as the wandering 
Raiders opened pre-season play with a 17-14 
victory over the National Football League 
champion San Francisco 49ers Saturday.

Bahr’s field goal broke a 7-7 tie, with the 
Raiders capitalizing on a bad center snap by the 
42ers on a punt attempt. Greg Pruitt plunged for 
a touchdown after running back and former 
Abilene Christian standout Cle Montgomery got 
inside the 1-yard-line on the long pass play.

San Francisco scored with l : 04 left in the game 
when rookie quarterback Bryan Clark, son of 
former 42ers coach Monte Clark, threw a 4-yard 
touchdown pass to Eason Ramson.

ChMa 26, Bnngals 20

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) — Nick U w ery 
kicked four field goals and Carlas Carson caught 
two touchdown passes from Bill Kenney Friday 
night, lifting Kansas City to a 26-20 National 
Football League exhibition victory over the 
defending American Conference champion 
Cincinnati Bengals.

The Bengals and Chiefs ran to each other 
following the national anthem and shook hands 

I at midfield in a show of support for the players’ 
union. The crowd of 39,815 booed briefly.

Soahawks 14, Cardinals 0
SEATTLE (A P ) — Jim Zom, playing for the 

first time in the Kingdome since fracturing an 
ankle in a game last Nov. 29, fired a 41-yard 
touchdown strike to Paul Johns Friday night as 
the Seattle Seahawks beat the St .Louis Cardinals 
14-0 in the National Football League exhibition 
opeher for both teams.

Browns 17, Lions 16

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP> — Cleo Miller scapered 
8-yards for a touchdown in the fourth-quarter

and Matt Bahr added the conversion as the 
Cleveland Browns edged the Detroit Lions 17-18 
in the 1962 National Football League exhibition 
opener for both teams Saturday n i^ t.

Packars 21, Jala 19
GREEN BAY, Wis. (A P ) -  Rich Campbell 

threw a fou yard touchdown pass to Paul Coff
man, while Eddie Lee Ivery and rookie Willard 
Reaves both scored on a 3-yard plunges, leatttng 
the Green Bay Packers to a 21-19 National 
Football League preseason victory over the New 
York Jets Saturday night.

Campbell, who entered the game with 6:33 left 
in the second Quarter and played the rest of the 
way at quarterback, completed 8 of 17 passes for 
96 yards and had two intercepted in his most 
extensive action since the Packers drafted him 
on the first round in 1981.

Colts 19. Giants 14
BALTIMORE (A P ) — A 1-yard touchdown run 

by Howard Jackson with 13 seconds remaining, 
(blowing a 45-yard interception return by 
linebacker Ricky Jones, gave the Baltimore 
Colts a 19-14 victory over the New York Giants in 
a National Football League exhibition Saturday 
night.

I lie  Giants had led since going ahead 14-10 on a 
10-yard touchdown pass from Scott Brunner to 
John Mistier with 46 seconds left in the first half

Stsstsrs 24, Patriots 20

KNOXVILLE, Tenn (A P ) — Frank Collins 
scored on a 1-yard run with 2:58 remaining 
Saturday night as the Pittsburgh Steelers rallied 
for a 24-20 victory over the New England Patriots 
in the 1982 National Football League exhibition 
opener for both teams.

The Patriots came back strong in the third 
quarter as wide receiver Stanley Morgan caught 
a 10-yard touchdown pass and tight end Lin 
Dawson scored on a 32-yard touchdown pass 
play. Brian Clark kicked the first extra point but 
missed the second.

Falcons 20, Vikings 17
ATLANTA (A P ) — Mike Moroski’s 19-yard 

touchdown pass to Reggie Brown with 4:38 
remaining ^ v e  the Atlanta Falcons a 20-17 
victory over the Mimeiota Vikings in a National 
Football League preseason game Saturday 
night.

Members of both squads met at midfield just 
after the playing of the national anthem in a 
showing of solidarity in the player union’s fight 
for a new contract. The act was booed by the 
49,831 fans in attendance.

• Bucs 35, Eagles 7

TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — Rookie running back 
Michael Morton scored a pair of fourth-quarter 
touchdowns from 9 and 80 yardsout Saturday 
night to lead the Tampa Bay Buccaneers to a 35-7 
victory over Phila^lphia in the preseason 
opener for both teams.

Rookie Melvin Carver, a college classmate of 
Morton’s at Nevada-Las Vegas, rounded out the 
scoring in the Bucs’ explosive three-touchdown 
fourth quarter by racing 30 yards for a touch
down with 1:20 to play. Philadelphia was 
scoreless in the second half.

Dolphins 24, Redskins 7

MIAMI (A P ) — Second-year quarterback Jim 
Jensen tossed one scoring pass and fullback 
Andra Franklin scored the go-ahead touchdown 
on a 2-yard run Saturday night as the Miami 
Dolphins rolled past the Washington Redskins 24- 
7 in a National Football League preseason game.

Members of both teams shook hands in the 
middle of the field prior to the kickoff in a show 
of solidarity for the NFL Players Association 
that met with mixed reaction from the crowd of 
37.750. All of the Redskins participated, but 10 
Dolphins — nine rookies and 13-year veteran Bob 
Kuechenberg — stayed on the sidelines.

Franklin's touchdown with 8:27 left in the third 
period lifted Miami into a 14-7 lead. His run, 
through the left side of the Washington defense, 
capped an eight-play, 56-yard drive

Sports Shorts
WELCOME BACK, JIM — Seattle Seahawks qaarterhack Jim Zora (!•> follows through on 
a past during a National League exhibition game Friday night in the Kingdome against the 
St. Louis Cardinals. Zom, playing for the first time since fracturing an ankle Nov. 2*. 1*81, 
against Oakland, threw a 41-yard touchdown pass to Paul Johns to help his team to a I4-# 
victory.

JR pounded in second try

Aufocross

lidot
5327

PHOENIX, Anz. iA f )  — J R. Richard’s 
comeback dimb to the major league Huston 
Astros after a Hfe-threatemng stroke seems 
to be a bit steeper now.

Hiuraday night here in his second start for 
the Class AAA 'Tucson Toros, Richard was 
racked for 15 runs la 3 1-3 inningi a* the 
l%smdu Otauas paaadud uat a 21-8 PauMc 
Coast League victory.

Hie loss lowered Richard's record to 0-1

and ballooned his earned run average from 
3.60 to 16 22.

Before being promoted, the 32-year-old 
right-hander hacf posted a 3-1 record with 
Houston’s Class A affiliate in Daytona 
Beach, Fla. — his first competitive work 
since suffering a stroke on July 30,1980.

“ His throwiag usuttun is diff

set Aug. 21-22
The West Texas Region of 

the Sports ta r  Club of 
America is hosting a 
divisional autocross Aug. 'Jl- 
22

Competitors from five  
slates will be compete in the 
event, one of 17 divisionals 
held nationwide Each car 
will compete in its own class 
depending on the type of car 
and modifications made 
Classes range from 
showroom stock to race cars.

The two-mile course is 
located in the Industrial 
Park on state highway 350 
First runs will be made at 
9:15eachday

No admission will be 
charged

For more information, 
contact Bob Rhoades at 806 
797 7419 in Lubbock, Dennis 
Donovan 381 0601 in Odessa 
or Bill Forshee 263-7641 in 
Big Spring

Tourney sef
COAHOMA — The Second 

Annual Softball Classic

Slowpitch Tournament 
scheduled here Aug 20-22.

The tourney is open to 
class B teams only. Entry 
fee is 375 per team. Trophies 
go to the top five teams with 
individual awards going to 
the top two teams.

Sportsmanship, golden 
glove and most valuable 
player awards will be given 
out in addition to the naming 
of an all-tournament team.

To enter, call Donnie 
Buchanan at 267-7539, T M 
Tandd at 394-4887 or Rocky 
Viera at 367-7773.

HIQHLANO CENTER

Roberts added. “ He doesn’t have that ex
tension on Ms arm thit he used to have ’ ’

H88M88 (Mar Eal Caaphil, Spam ElMar JaUawIcz.

What a turn-on
for the 1982 football season: the Big 
Spring Herald’s football edition, a com
pendium of football as only Greg 
Jaklewicz could write. Find out who’s 
who on your favorite NFL and AFL 
teams. It’s all delivered to your door 
Friday, August 27.

M SKATE PALACE ^  
M OPEN HOUSE ¥

Today 1-4 P.M. ¥
★  ★  ★  ★

Refreshments & Door Prizes
Fun For The Whole Family 

West Texas Hnest Skating Facility
• Elaborate Disco Lighting & Sound System
• Big 12,000 Sq. Ft. Skating Roor
• Snack Bar
• Latest In Video Games
• Skate Center (S«le Ot skates § Acetssertes)

• Private Birthday Party Rooms

OPEN TOMORROW
MONDAY, AUG. 16th 

7P.M.-11P.M.
ADMISSION M "”

3202 East IS 20 -  Just Wust Of Bowi-A-Bama

263-3838
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baseball

F r i d a y

MiMAixae
Hobtvt
6c*(Timare
Otrat
Nivw Y(rk
ClKvetand
T(wrr«o

CAitforTM 
KiMVS City 
U>«.<«go 
Smnh? 
CMOard 
Tt*)*.*. 
Mi'niSOM 
L*fcr«pweifWi

K.<vTA Cify 1.0v4nst 0 
(TrirtimjfvS Baaonl lOimros 
(** terd IQ Celiomu 1 
T«-KAlClMtoriJ7 
nicago  ̂̂ *w Y<f4( 0 

T vano4 AAlweUw 7 
^timrdt^TYvniB. ro

HATKMM. LfACUE

,t , •
K\ I iTTtai 6*

^4w Ynrii #
(Nr.IXB ®

MtoMntOtw
L lA VKT*» ®
Arvw«n tS

l>wqo
S>«' f rart nuo ®
Miusior S>

«

Rangers 8 
Indians 7

CLEveumo Texas
xferkki akrkta

Otkiw • 4 )1 0  o a m ft <3 5 3 44
Ibr roh »  4100 Grata) * 113 1
Harv^ I) 3 1 1 0 SMn pn t o i l
ThrrWt dh 5 7 3 4 BBefI 3b 4 0 0 0
(XjbMI rt 1 00 0 MklMIr *>30 0 1
FWyes rf 1 )00  rwrbh r1 4 1 7 7
BervlD c 3 0 0 0 LJhnsn dh 4 0 1 0
Hesey c 10 17 Sundbrg c 3 1 0 0
Mwiry d 4 II  1 Rfchrdf V  4 1 70
AAlborn 9) 4 0 0 0 Dem &s 3 0 0 0
Fachbn m4070 S«nrgle pr 0 1 0 0

Tosei 4171)7 Teooi ) « 0 ) 7

O e w M m  B1 3B— 7
Tm* m  BI TO— •
<Xm sufwbewwuuwg am  v w L

DP Clevelond 7. TexM X 
LOG CleyeGrd 7, 1m m  1 2B -Okra.
Thurden X FteTOirv Grubb X  PwrWv
Kbsw, Stbn Iff TTvmlan (21). AWvwg 
(4). Pemsh (9) S Hergrtwe. 
SF Hosteder

IP H R MR BB BO
Oewbnd

SuKidle 473 4 4 4 7 4
5d>Nrw U»7 1134 4 4 1 0
Gheri 0 1 0  0 1 0
4UilerMn 1 3 0 0 0 0 0

Twwm 4 13 4 5 5 4 1
Owwon WA4 773 1 7 7 1 0

^Hner pk3«dfD3bel1erk mOwtlfv 
Gfyrvt prfctvd Id 7 befiers In fhe flfv HB

P by Sutcliffe (Grubb), by Terwne
Okre) T 757A 11491

L e a d e r s

MontTMi. 79; Cl«r4i, S«n Fr»nclftCO, 
74; Go*rr*r«k Lot Ang»lM. 74; H«d 
dricii.St La#*. 73.

HITS S «s.L «4An9tm . I4i; J.Rcy, 
PtmbwrgK 13»; Oliver, Montreel. 1)4; 
Budtner, Chicevo, IIS; Knliht, 
Houston, IS.

DOUBLES T Koftnetfv, Sen Ole90 . 
37, Kmohl. Houston, S ;  Oewson. 
Montreal. 77; Medlocfc. Pimbwr«n. 
37. Oliver, Montreal. U :  J ThomBSon. 
Pittsnurgtv S

TRIPLES Thon, Houston, 9; 
McOee, St.Loutt, •; Gamer. Houston. 
7; Tenspteton, San 0 10 9a. 7; J.Ray. 
Pittsbur9 K 4; Morerto. Pittsburvh. 4; 
Lo Srnim. St Louis. 4; Puhl. Houston. 
4.

HOME RUNS AAurpnv. Attanto. 3*; 
tOnonsan. Hmm Yorti. S .  Sctwnidt. 
PhiladelpMa. S ; Horner. Atlanta. 3); 
Guerrero. Los Angeles. 33.

STOLEN BASES Raines,Montreal. 
S4, Mcrenoi, Pittsbur9ti. St; Lo-Smlth. 
St Louis. 47. Sax, Los Angeles. 4t; 
Dernier, Philadeiphia, 40.

PITCHING (14 Decisions) Rogers. 
Montreal. US. T V . 3.S; D Robinson. 
Pittsburgh. 134, 4B4. 374; Carlton. 
PNIadelphia, U t .  447. 3.11; Welch, 
Los Angeles, 14 7. .447, 3.t7, Valen 
luela. Los Angeles, IS 3  M3. 3.03; 
Krukour. Phiiadelph&a. 11 7, .411, 3.7t; 
Forsch, St.Louis, 11 7. .411. 3.03; 
Lollar. San Diego. 11 7. .411,3.4l.

STRIKEOUTS Soto. Cincinrtati, 
194. Carltoa Philadelphia. 100; Ryan, 
Houston. 173; Welch, Los Angeles. 179; 
Valerxiuela, LosAngeles. 177

R u i d o s o
RUIDOSO DOWNS. N M . (AP) — 

Here are Saturday's race results:
F Irst — 4 furlongs Rebel Sea 4.40. 

340. 7 00; BMeBafle4.00i 4.40; Duhon 
4.40 T — 1:10.

Second — SU hirlongs: The Groton 
Ruling 7.00, 4.00, LOO. Tiestuctisan 
tsib 7 30. A40; Strate Brook A4B. T — 
1:11.

Ouinlela -  40.00.
Daily Double -  37 00.
Third — 4 furlengs: Performance 

Queen 44.401 14.40. S.OO; Prune King 
4 00. 310; What A Gem 300. T — 
1 10 4

Quiniela —9300.
Fourth — 1 I 14 miles Tom Paige 

4.00. 3 V . 3.40; Karuh 4.00. 3.00; 
Struttin'BiHy 300.T — 1 S4.1

Quiniela — I3.4B.

FNth — 4 furionos: Sail On Heme
4 40. 340. 300; QenttemefYs Gent 4.40, 
S.OO; Mark Of Souereign 340. T --1 ; IS.

Quiniela —37.00.
Sixth — 440 yards: Mampans Easy 

Tam 0.00i A4B 3.V; Runnin Barre 
4.V. 340,1.H; Mlghaaater(ef 3.10. T — 
33)3

Quiniela -37.00.
Seventh —SMyardi; RuleTheDeck 

3 30. 3.40. 3.10; Sudden Dash AOO, 300; 
Catch T his Metady 4.03 T — 33 rfO. 

Quiniela — 1340.
Eighth — 440 yards: Ludts Gay Chic 

3 40. 3.43 3.V; TMy MiWWSW 13.43
5 00; Manly Msrris 3J3 T — 33.47. 

TrNecti —3B4.43
Ninth — 440 yardi: Palare Cldce 

4.43 3.03 3-40; Anglas Dancar 343  
3.30; Hempsns Ramblar 3J0. T —
37 SO.

Quiniata — 17.03
Tanth — 440 yarda: Baby HoM On

3 4 3  3 1 3  343 Qdoan Par Caah 3.13 
340; MrSgaddBaef303 T  —  » : I 7 .  

Quifilatg — 3 J3
Elauanth —  4Vkfurlortgs; Jeahaeray 

S.43  3 4 3  303 Caballete 0.43 S.4B; 
FalcenKlne11.4B. T  — 1:34.1.

TWtVlh 1 m ilt: Pluckad 39.33 
3 4 3  SJO; Sastania 4.33 300; KMo W  
ThaOam a343 T  —  1 :47. 

Qw«nialo-9.40.
BloQuInlala — 1,444. V .
Atlandanca — 3J9S.

-30.43

RUIDOSO DOWNS. N JB. A P ) — All 
racdo Friday ware AlH^marlcan 
FuWrtly Rials fer 3year-eM4 at 440 
yards. Hare are F riday's race raodllo: 

First — Papa Music 1S.43 303 300; 
Bary Barfes Bug S.43 300; Pass It Ta 
Ma 3.40. T — 33:43 

Sacond — Camelol King N.33 S.lO, 
3.00; MItco Oaad Friday 333 340; 
Haia HonWre 3 .3 3  T — 23:S4.

QuiMaia'
Batty DayBN— M3W. ^
Third -  A iw a  Jat tad  17 A  4. V . 

3 40; SldOtan Nat ftirred 3 A  3 V ; Na
TaHMal0l333T <-'33:17.

QuMUala— 1 3 A
Founti — Mr ■■QOphMt 333 303  

343- Aatahay Rab 343 IJ 3  PMP 
Walch330.T— 31:73. 

fhitnlsla — M.03
- U K t o  Lucky 4 .«, 1.M;

M M  Lucky inaMv tlJXS.4t; C M rg, 
l»u »f«m X 4 k T — »;S1.

QuInM*—li.lt .
Stalk -  VMT Kick / .« . XM. X « ;  

MtaKuy Tlinu XIX iM i  March F»y
X IX T — H :n .

Q uUlM ,— M.M.
StnutiM — M M  Anir* T « Xu* XM. 

1.M  XM; PokCuMr IXIX 
Staumin JCM*7.M.T — 11:7*.

QuInMk— W.IX
EWMh — OMthiv « • • •  W.IX T M .

f .M ;  T u M M i lu p  I.IXXW. LMUuffl 
Em u  X IX T — a ;P .

T r M c a — n i.*x
Ninth — OynkM VIcIwy XIX X4X 

I.V i NuHu* PM « XIX X N i Oh My 
O M h X M .T — B :S r.

QuIcMM—M X

1.N, l.«l< CkarEln Ac* M X  I 4 t i OM
- I f i ixSlawXMiT-

Q u k iM l-X S l
EtMiEh — IM Mcm a jx  n jx  

r . » i Prtnoi a i m  IXtX M X  M M  
M )flM y J«IM X T -a :p . - 

TweElh — Hm t  The Seek * *X  XM. 
M i ;  TrylkE Tu M tm t % M , 4 M i An 
TuU iX tX T— a:lX

Q u M u lh -m x  
EaouhiMh—Xiixa.
HMki*-aii.iaL 
A P * lN M U « t a lC < T  
AP D N M IM ia i lC S T

, .m .rrvH 
Ut •' fu> MV kiWd

FaMv^aarrm
LAja4

vvrevrti 1 PhSecbkTxe ?
■nc ''TaTi THoatonO 

Ni<w Y<ii( L OtcagDi 
uxnT>ev>' ASarSat 
f, A/ilHn L Sar Frarx acD

■'•MOerw (LMonheel )1 
7.N.VIC)' >meV<rt4
'. am 4 «fWxrd' >

■wvsimaiCfncwveti. (r\) 
.«pF rwi ncoai Los ArgNes. 
rb«rea«iSxnOugĉ  kxj

Astros 2 
Reds 0

HOUSTON 
•6 r k N

T fur' S 0 0 0

Mtr n

CINCltdtATI 
ab r h bi

&S V 4 0 1 0
S 0 7 I Kmct* ph ) 0 ) 0
S 0 I 0 Hoshke H S 0 7 0
4 0 0 0 Cncpcn ss i 0 > 0
1 0 0 0 bMh X> 4 0 10
4 ) ) 0 Cadeno cl 4 0 0 0
4 0 10 Va*l N 4 0 10 
4 I 7 i Onctsn 

p 0 0 0 0 Trvrrx>
0 0 0 0 yWiuv 

Oercf^i 
Lndsry 
Kem p

t> 4 0 0 0 
c 3 0 0 0 
ph 1 0 0 0 
p 7 0 0 0 
ph 1 0 1 0 

0 0 0 0
BoTtner ph i 0 0 0 

17 7 7 Tatei B 9 • •
9d

Kna. n
Cxa w a

E TrwpwVi
^  rsanr ®. C M 
S' '^r« SB Lantie 191. G;
r. n I S) s tuvfpn

IP H a I
HtUMVi
K W5 D i >3 7 0
Ml " S J 7 13 1 0

i a 17 »

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING <750 at bats) W Wilson. 

Kansas City. 34t, Harrah, Cleveland. 
337. Garcia, Toronto, 371, Cooper 
MiMaukee. 371. Yount. MiNvaukee, 
3H
RUNS R Henderson. OakiarvJ, 93. 

Moiitor. M.hyaukee, 49. Harrah. 
CieveiarvJ, 44. Yount. Mihvaukee. 43. 
E vans. Boston. H

RBI McRae, Kansas City, 97, 
Thornton. CRvelard, 91, Cooper. 
Milwaukee. 97, G Thomas, 
Mihvaukee, 47, Lunnski, Chicago. 7y 

HITS Garcta. Toronto. 1SS. Cooper. 
MiNvaxifcee, 144, Harrah, Oevetarvl. 
143. Yount. Mihvaukee. l4l, McRae, 
Kan&asCtty. 1)4

DOUBLES WhiN. Kansas City. 34. 
Yount. Milwaukee. 31. Lynn. 
CaMornta. 30. McRae. Kar>sas City. 
79. Cowers. Seattle. 79 

triples W Wilson. Kansas City. 
17. Herndorv Detroit. II. Yount. 
Mikwaukee. 9. Whitaker. Detroit. 7. 
Mumphry, Nmr York, 7. Bernaiard, 
ChKago, 7. Brett. KansasCity.  ̂

HOME RUNS G Thomas. 
Milwaukee. 79. Re Jackson. 
California. 77, Thornton. Cleveland. 
74. Harrah. Cleveland. 74. Ogiivie, 
Milwaukee. 24. DcCmces. California. 
74

STOLEN BASES R Henderson. 
Oakland. >07 Garcta. Toronto. 39 
JCruf. Seattle. 30 Wathan. Kansas 
City. 74 Leflore. Chvago. 75. 
W Wilson. KansasCity. 25 

PITCHING (l4 Decisions) 
VukovKh. Milwaukee. 13 4. 745. 3 11. 
Burns. Chvogo. 13 A 745. 3 31.
Guidry. New York. II 4. 731. 3 47.
Caudill. Seattle. 10 4. 71a. I 97. 2ahn. 
California. 17 5. 704. 314. Petry,
Detroit. 174. 447 . 3 79 Gura Kansas 
City. 13 4. 419, 4 40. Barker.
Cleveland. II 7. 411. 3 53

STRIKEOUTS F Bannister. 
Seattle. 1® Barker. Cleveland. 174. 
Beame. Saame. US; Guidry. Hew 
York. 111. Eckersiey. Boston. >04

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (250 at bats) Oliver. 

Montreal. 377. McGee, St LOU*s. 371, 
Kntght. Houston. 317. Baker. Los 
Angeles. KP. Lo Smith. St Louts. 307 

RUNS LoSmith. StLouts. 91. 
Murphy Atlanta. H. Schmidt. 
PhiiadelphH. 74. Dawson. Montreal. 
7s Sandberg,ChKago. 73

RBI Murphy. Atlanta. 40. Oliver

football
FOOTBALL
Nat*a«wl Faefball League

NEW ORLEANS SAINTS Cut 
Monte Bennett, lypse tackle. Lester 
Mickem cornerback. and Andrew 
Coleman and Dewey McClain, 
linebackers

3 ,

- J

transactions
BASEBALL
American Laagve

DETROIT TIGERS Removed 
Rvhie Hetmer. first bbsensan. from 
the active roster and put his contract 
uptor sale

NEW YORK YANKEES Pur 
chased the contract of Lynn 
McGiothen. pitcher, from Columbus of 
me Interrwtionai League and sent 
ButchHobson. «n#*elder. foCoiumbus 
Natienal Leaget

CINCINNATI REDS PiacedEddw 
Milrwr. outf leider. on the disabled list 

NEW YORK METS Reactivated 
T om Hausman. pitc her 
FOOTBALL
Canadian Faatball Leaget

MONTREAL CONCORDES Signed 
Hosea F oriurw wide receiver, for a U 
day trial arw placed Ken Johnson. 
Quarterback, on the 40 day miured 
reserve list

Natienal Faafbalt League
PITTSBURGH STEELER 

S Named Ron BUcktedge aasHtant 
offerutve coach

SAN DIEGO CHARGER 
S Annourved the retirement of Jeff 
Siemon. linebacker 
HOCKEY
Nafiemii Hackey League

ST LOUIS BLUES Signed LArry 
Patey and Mike Crombetn. forwards 
COLLEGE

LOUISIANA STATE Named Bob 
Kearryy assistant athietK director

• T 7 V A IBKB

Rangers 3 

Indians 2

(ItvELAMO TEXAS
abr hW ab r h b*

(irrv t 4eiOOWr^ <34010
Hx'r  ̂ X) 4 00 0 GMtt) ■ 4 0 7 0
iswcrv t>30l0BBM 3b 3110
IHrrnre pr 0 0 0 0 Hmebr 9)4000 

lb 0 0 0 0 LAPnh rt 4 7 7 1 
Thrnm 7 110 LJhrun 7 0 0 0
vi.py«-. ri 3117 Suntirg c 7 0 0 0 

c 4 00 0 RKtrtR 9)3017
vsvwxi <3 4 0 0 0 Dent «  3 0 0 0
ivsHcvn 9> 3 0 0 0 
* rschitn ss 3 0 0 0
Tmi »  7 « 7 Tumi 79 I 7 1

W

iri ....................... ...... w
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I -.Pwmh <TG S nerriorvIP H R BI BG 90
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T 7 »S A SLOP

(h tpedal IteaiT
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Xm H! 
m - 7 » i
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RUN
DOWN?

Don’t Miss
May & Duncan Music Company’s

Music Display at 
Elrod’s Furniture Store 

806 East 3rd Street

August 16th through 26th

4:00 P.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
Monday through Friday and 

11:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. Saturday

Sfe your doctor tirsl. then 
brine your prescription to —

May 4 Dwtcan Music Comp»ny, located at 
408 Andrtws Hwy. in MMIand, providet 
weeidy sarvict tlw sama as H has for tht 
last 30 years M tht Mg Spring i chaals.

4 «4eU4 a

Pharmacy
M tiixn IM-7M1

.iLi* If- j»ic;il Instil....I III
wHh the o|rtion to return anytime withie 
the first 3 months.

*

0 6 ^ $

ON LUCITE’ PAINTS
First you savm on otm spoctal sate prico. 

then you save again w ith a Storechetx* rebate 
o f up to $3."‘ por gaUon b y nm ii from Du Pont!

Our rtfuUr ivtal pile* S13.M lal Save 
$2.00 aa aur law salt price ai $11.U  plut 
1*1 a $3.00 Sitrtckcck' cchaU Iraai 0* 
Paal.

Our nfular ratal ptica $14.U  |al. Sa*a 
$2.00 a* aur law lai* price al $12.U, plat 
|at a $2.00 Sletadiack' raXiW Iraat 0*

Year cast after raXala:

*8“  gal
Is S y S

Year cast allar rtOala:

Oar ragalar ratal prtca S I I . H  faL N «a  
$2.50 aa aar law salt prlca al SS.U  plat
•al a $2.50 SlaraciHClr' raOatt Iraai Da

Ytar cast afttr raOata:

M O ^ g a l .
^SAVE^

LUCITE
saiisfflciiON

GUaRftNIllQ

Out rafular rata* prica $14.U  |al. Sa«* 
$2 00 ta aar law salt pne* al $12.U .  plus 
•el a $2.00 StaraclHdi' ratal* Iraai 0*

Year cast aftar leXata:

Oar rufular ratal prtca S15.M paL Sava 
$3.00 aa aar law tan pric* ai S12.M, plas 
pal a $3.00 Staftclack* ratolt baai Da

^  Yaar etti allar raOali:

88 88

2 Yau Burst M  la uatue al m* stare wliar* ya* 
parthasa4 LUCTTE* f«al.
3. Mai 4aM cash rapMItf racalpl Iraai Max 
Mt4 star* plas tlw Irtal partlaa M LUCITE 
pplaa M M  Itr tack rcOatc dakaal Icr Wal. 
Caeap aad Haase FaM. Miartar aad Extartar 
EaaaMts. hkaar aiM Hana aal Tilai N M . Or 
tk* fcatM partlaas al LUOTE Spray caa tatah lar 
tack 50c clakail. (tea eusM aat ktlaw). 
Oaarts *tl W ym

Zbmioi

^  Galyturn 
^ b y  mM. 
good tor any

r a n u M i

Tk k i

= 6 :

EMumummT O M M M O>

I LUCITE* STORECHECK* REBATE
A U O U 8T IS TH R U  SEPTEM BER 19. 1082

4 Oftar gooo only onjooo only on punliMi nada ba- 
Ane. n ani bat It, Mi (poit- 
d no Mv ttwi 6v «. XB).

4 MpU Bwryeung u
C IT E M M iO f tvLUCITE 1 Omt 1» 

Rams.PA175n

ITOIKCNeCX.
Ofiar naai Ota

IIEBATE

. stm«. .Zip

YewRmmeMwe ^

lto.arew.UICtTEHmM4TibihnkiiH.____X  s 3 .0 0 ^

REBATE
A M O U N T

j b jM W x  LUetTf IMM «  C M b | I 

NX fli fkb . LUCfTI k x x b r « im r

TOTAL NEMTl STMCNKX 
AMOUNT MQUCSTBD

_xs2.50*.
_xt2.00*.

4

liUli

G IB S © N < S
PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY THRU SATURDAY 
2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING -  OPEN 9 TO 9
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H O AA
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1 741

J I F F  a. S U f  B R O W N  M O K I R S  M L S

26S04«7 
267 3364 
263^893 
263-6526

bnaron Me«>er 
Janie Clements 
Kay Moore 
Dons Huibregtse

O T Brewster. Commercial, 2676139

Koieia Cartite 
Sue Brown 
Jeff Brown

263-2986
267-6230
267-6230

HOT' MOT TMC WEATHER, THIS HOUSE -  A real flood buy 2000 
square feet, 3 bdrms, 2 bths, tornials, plus den w/t»rep»ace and 
tireaktast room All this plus dbl flarafle and landscaped yard In the 
SdO s

N E W  L IS T IN G S
G R A C IO U S  A N D  R O O M Y  -  Y o u  II e n )o y  the s p le n  
d o r o l a lo ve ly  h o m e  o n  a q uiet street. L iv in g  ro o m  
w /lireplace, form al d in in g , 3 hr, 2 b a th , new  c a rp e t, 
inviting  ya rd  $70'S
L U X U R IO U S  N E W  C A R P E T  —  A n d  s p a c io u s  c h a rm  
2 br, 1 bath brick  —  lo ve ly h om e, lo ve ly  c o rn e r lot 
in E d w a id  H e ig h ts  A d d it io n  $40 s

M IO H IUN O  P tR F E C IIO N  -
GivgeOuS i-ustom buiM lor owner 
home that 'eatures a heautitul 
•amiiy rrn with Heavy wood 
t>eams ario solid giass wall 
uvEfiooKii -g j  handsorne pool 
dfHj patio lor parties and enter 
tai'>ir>g :>piit level guesi bdrm 
dioj master txJim also have view 
0* pool Pretty lormai dining 
Situated on 2 acres * absolute 
privacy and truly one ot a hir>d

ELEGANCE EVERYW HERE —
Beautiful classic home on huge 
•ol w spnntiler system located m 
Highland South Builder has 
S p a r e d  noth j  custom

abinets sor>t«en ii»ing rm 
w lovely fiepiac t* separate i'irnai 
itifimg am) ganie rm super big 
‘Master bdrm suite w h is  ar>o her 
decorator baths The view aiooe 
• s worth the prKe Too many 
amenities to mention $100 s

HOME FOR THE CKSCRMMNATtMO 
9UYER —  impressively designed 
open 3 bdrms one-sior> with 
"'any exciting features Such as 
2 story great room with glass and 
skylights Charming entertaining 
arees that include forrryal dmmg 
and garden type breakfast room 
huge '"jstem xifchen w'lots of 
ash cabi"«is huge playroom 
>a«g« enough tor pool table 
• t> a (O u s  m aster suite  
w <JW( orator touch Mountain 
Side Highland South lot 

KENTWOOO —  Marvelous corner 
ni loca'ion 4 tx)rm traditional 

‘ heerfui .Jen wwoodburning  
t.iep' on bit m bfx>*sheives 
■ usi.tm kitchen wi'h all ap 
. Mances new and s<ay with 
hon>e ‘ofYY\ai dm oi nv 2 patios & 
fer.i.ed bar k yard Ann Drive loua 
lion 570s

MEW C m N S TN M C TIO M  —
Wrxjidr-1 you like a r y ^  hoiT>e'’ 
Lei uS neip you reali/e that 
dream We have rryany plans and 
building sites from which to 
chckosa Our builder has several 
r>ew homes under cortstruction at 
this tirr>e that you might view We 
can also help yOu wdh the fman 
ciai L>kg all one of our fea' 
es'a> p' fessionais 
WASM*ML.'rjM PLACE -  Owne' 
w ‘i '.a"Y 'he ‘oar or i 'm  ̂ ailrai 
'•yw home m prifY'e K»cati‘*r' Hew 
wallpaper A carpet B<g country 
hitrhen acN) separate dmmg rm 
plus D<eaMfast area am this and 
an H»tfa 'of for oniy $.3' OfV 
M  COOL th is  SOMMIR —  Ir tt'S  
home w t• ige r*ieg it
lea'ures a paneteo iivir>g rm 
Or "  h' TatK'.n kduhe and dmmg 
‘ tie iivr rr.s ai ': 2 toil iMths Big 
rug ’wf ed Da< ■ yard in nice 
quiet neighbofivxod Atifacttveiy 
porevi
OWNER READY Mew carpet 
an< 'lOy! enhanr e this pretty tit 
He anch brick and f>wr>er IS 
'aady to sell WiM take some 
mo*>ey down arnj carry the re 
mem >er Must see the excellent 
coryiMM- .̂, of this horn* to ap 
predate 3 odrms 2 bths Low in 
terest 'Ate $30 s 
LOCATIOM l o c a t i o n  -  Near 
high sr.isooi and college ex 
cefient tor 'amity with chitdren 
atarv nice accAss 'd shoppmg 
cer>te» Hi>ge masie' bedrcx>m a 
lot of decorator wallpaper 
thru' I this nea< stucco home 
Rig yes nice rear yard 130 S 
MEAT C O T T A G E  —  Tw o  
bed» >onrs de Sparkling arvd 
spotless n«.y» j,%.ni ar>d ca.'pet 
Nice beginner 'ne or very am 
pie -eti'em en* house Can 
assurr>e this <'>a on an existing 
'«wr>ed fmarveert at a very low m 
terest rate 120 s 
SURPRtSIMOLV REASONABLE -  
When you ‘ o n s K ^  the facts 
Take a lo*'* 1 bedrooms or 7
bedrooms A de< with channpf>g 
appearar><.6 New (.arpet ref 
units n>ce yard with Cham tin* 
lence, pnead m the 120 s 
LOTS —  Highland South Larga 
corrver tot 130 X 120 Dndar IN# 
market $ 15.000 
SUBURBAN -> Coahoma location 
Vary •<>(.• ? •edroom wHh sur>ken 
dan plus .ir$g rm. seperate kit 
Chen and dining area 2 btocks 
from CoatYoma schools Im 
mediate occu pa ncy M you 
quatiTy 120*s

COBOMAOO HB.LS EXtCUTIVt -
One of our oulatandtryg eBecuirve 
homes located tn a beautitut 
natgUtkortiood Maasrve den or 
greet rm with cathedrat celling l  
catling fans W lrxlow wsllad  
garden rm. 4 b*g bedrooms wforte 
spHt suite custom klfchen with 
stemed glass windows ar>d tar 
raz2o fWxK tea. tovelv formal dm 
ing C'jmptefe anergy efficient 
home, has c an irs i vacuum  
•ystem ttOO ♦

STOR SHARIN THE GREEN >
With your landlord by owning this 
3 bedroom 2 bath country home 
on oversized lot w lh  large 
storage bldg Low down pymt 
and owner usrry ai 1 1 %  Low 
$40 s
NOT ELABORATE BUT NICE A 
CLEAN —  Not big but comfor 
table Not expensive but very af 
fordable 3 bdrms 2 bths 
Assume $265 mo pymis 9 5 %  in 
terest A fTtove on m 
V  HOUSES COULD SMILE -  What 
a grin this lovely country home 
would have 3 bdrms i bth. large 
rooms Lots of fruit trees on 4 
acres Ow>>er will finance Mid 
140 s
A SLICE OF HEAVEN —  A com 
manding view of the mountains 
rriakes this gorgeous Highland 
South spill level the ideal home 
for the executive Tremartdous 
great room with beamed ceiftng & 
corner fireplace overlooks  
fabulous patio & swim pool 
OWNER SAYS SELL -  Reduced 
price on this attractive brick 
w/srKiosed courtyard Paneled 
livirtg room like r>ew carpel 3 
bedrooms ' i '-7 baths Cali for ap 
poinimeni I X  s 
p a in l e s s l y  p r ic e d  -  Ow rier
finarKe wllOGOfl down yuu can 
move right into this darimg 
2 bedroom home Large kitchen 
living room 2 bedrooms large 
fenced yard 120 000 
ENCHANTINOLV ELEGANT -  
Builf by a rnastar craftsman and 
designad by a noiad architect 
Home IS an experience m 
gractous fivmg desigrred for effi 
ciancy arid luxury This custom 
home sits on super si/ed lot 
w'beauiitui swim pool and has 
privacy yet is Cose to town 
AppI only
OWNER FMANCE Is avahable
or> TtHS charmirvg brick B*Q llvtr>g
rcx>m opens to spacious family 
room Super si/e bedrooms 2 
baths dbl garage Beautiful yard 
w/tiie farK* locatad m beautiful 
Coitege Park
LOW INTEREST —  If you assume
the loan on this Wasson Place 
brick an excellent buy on today s 
m^fket 3 bedrooms 2 baths iiv 
in^ room plus garden room 
overlooking large back yard 
I X  s
SUBURBAN LIVING —  Yet dose lo 
town 2 bedroom wiamiiy room 
woodburning fireplace brvk bar 
bque in fw'ceU back yard All 
this lor only lJ9  hOO 
KENTW OOO —  Soon to be 
started new home on Central 
Drixe Large  fam ily roorr 
w'cathedral ceiling ar>d w^xtObur 
hing firepfsce beautiful custom 
kitchen Choice of colors in 
paint floor cover ngs and ap 
piiarKes
NEW m KENTWOOO —  Exacutive 
home under construction Large 
living area witfi csfhedrai ceilirig 
1 woodburnirxg firaptace Large 
mastar badroom with h<s 1 her 
closets arrd dressing arses Call 
tor details 174.000 

PCTURS-BOOK NOME —  Best 
describes this beautiful brtek 
housa in Edward Hatghts 3 
bdrm  3 bth living room  
wdiraptaca formal dintrYg. r>aw 
carpet, rat atr tovaty yard extra 
room o>^ gwsoa $70 s 
HS.LSeE CORNER OCUQHT -  
Taka a took at this charmtiYg 
3 bdrm spacious home Naw 
carpet kiwefy ferYced yard garage 
partially converted to apartrrYent 
140 s

A RARE PCCE OS EARTH -  
Aknost X  scree locatad m the 
Tubbs Addition tdaat buNdirYg 
sHe m Forsan school dtsfrict

BUNIHNOWE HAVE CNOICE  
SITES —  For your commarriai 
tocafion atoog Our Magfc Mtta 
on FM 700 Call our office for

LOT 20m  RCTAE -  EicBBant 
buefnass iDCBfion ^  h«e city 
Hmfts $ 110 0 0

NEW LI8TRI08
WASHWraTON RLACE -  BMutIful neighborhood. 
3 bedroom w/large iivingrdimng room. Ref air and 
gas healing system Can't beat this pratty land
scaped yard Truly a family horn# on quiat atraet 
$50 s
MAXE THIS ro u e  HARPY ENOMQ -  Best yalua 
■ve ve seen in monihsi Features in this updated 
older home irtclude Mng-alzed master bdrm. muHI- 
purpose lolt room over roomy den. Detached car
port «rtth attached wotliahop and storage AN IMa 
and priced In tSO’e.

C O M M E R C IA L
o r r ic c  W A c t  t o  l i a m  -  aes
square feet eicatient location 
w/lYigh traffic count Ref sir. csni 
heat on North Serv«ce Road FM 
TOO 1300 per month 
OWNER FWANCE -  Servtca sip 
iK>n locafad on 18 X  Servica 
Road Sand SpnrYgs araa exit 
ramp in front of property Could 
be used for s variety of 
businesses 3 ecres and 2 houses 
ateo aveliabfa
OUR MAQC MH.E Lo Wing for a 
commarcwi si*# Cali  ̂ nur 
agents to seicrt s tof ‘c your 
new bustness on FM 7tfi We 
have meny locations on hDih 
sides of the highway afong the 
Magic Mile Floute This is tha new 
growth arse m Btg Spring Join a 
growing rnimber of huSMiestes in 
this rxew and excttKxg lor-af.on 
COSM ERaAL IMVESTMENT -  
Why nof imreit In an aiceflenf. 
active neighborhood food Store 

one of the best in the cRy? 
Price Includes bldg, fiitures. 
stock, and land Owner wlH take 
some down and carry part of 
loan Cefi our reel estate profee- 
eionefe for mformetion 
APARTRKNT .  Txvo-story apart 
merrt unit, located In good aea 
All recently redecorated with ail 
new appHarYcee Owner wtff carry 
pert of loan at tSS.OOO Low Wv 
leresf
LAND -  WASBOM AMDCAiVBt -  
Ekceffent location tor retail 
bulldina VacarM lot is 160' X 190' 
srtd has city utliittes Ohiy 
tiijooo
lo m m  BROUNDT ~  TiRs adesn 
tags of liwssting m atmo9t 30 
acres of s gfetur# osrtsct 
buitdifYO sHs Forsen school 
dietrtet. sveefterH torms*

Big Spring Herald
267 8296 1512 Scurry 267 1032

Real Bstate

REEDER 
REALTORS

We’ve got the muscle 
to sen your home fasti

506 E. 4th 267-8266 
267-1252

V

M u M p ta  L is itn g

TTY Available 267-8377
o w e *  H our*  —  M o n .-S a t  —  B:30 A .M .-S :M  #  J l .

A P M A I S A L S  -  F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS

E R A  R E A L  E S T A T E P R O F E S S IO N A L S

Lila Ealea, O avM
Brokor 207-6657 C H n k tc a la a  267-7$$6

Jo y c e  SaiMters 267.7035 L a R ue L ovala ca  263-0066
Oetoby F a rr t i 267-6650 W a n d a  Fowrlar 263-6405  

B etty S o ra n a a n  207-6020

R E R A  P R O T E C T IO N  P L A N

BUYER POWER —  We've got it, and now you can get it too. The strength, the mus
cle, the might that it takes to get below market financing is now available to home 
buyers at ERA.

OUR NEWEST LISTINGS
1. DEAL FOR RETMEMENT CENTER -  Over 12.900 sq. ft. masonry btdg on 

Grsgg St Could bs X  apts plus kitchen facIMIIes $ geme room Owrter 
will firYsnce A real deal!

3 7 . *OMCOVCR TNM D O U l —  Sugar 3 bdrm lisfing that's nest as can bs 
with sep den I  ceMlng fans. Earthstone frpf tool Good location near 
schools $ shopping ISO's

2. '80METNB40 WORTH MOVBM FOR -  This Quality H lg h lM  South 
hoTTYS has been loved & pempered Elegant formal IM ng $ dming room, 
cozy den with tireplece 6 built in bookcases. 3 bdrms. 2 bth. breakfast 
room, offics AH profssttonaly dscoratsd Olant covsrad patio ovarlooh 
irYQ prtvats wooded yard Assume this loan

3 3 . NEAT AS A RBI —  3 bdrm. 2 both, new carpet Oood aesumable V.A 
loen Owner reedy Rrtce has bean reduced from $40,000 00

39. 'FAIBLV JO T  —  They wHl love this precious 3 bdrm. 1 v» M h horns with 
gorgeous decor Mercy School Prtoed to sell

3. * W DE OPEN SPACES Clesn SH 9 dsHctous well weter come xvtth this 
neerty rvew 3 bdrm 2 bth house Just minutes from town Fsetwrss 
country kitchen with r»ch wood cabmets I  bulH In oven 4 range 4 
dishwasher Earth stove fireplace, marble vanity lops 10 acres -> X  
gpm well Assumable loen" Forsan schoolsif Hurry

4 0 . *$RBIQ THE FABM.T *  Brand new rsf air 4 central heel m this neet 3 
bdrm home with gar Oood sssumabM loan Price reduced

4 1 . *B)CAL S TA R TB IN O SK  —  Fresh psint. fresh decor, 2 bdrm. 4 den or 3

42. USE YOUR BtAOBUTIOM -  Flexible Church btdQ on corner lot

4 . *OVER 2.U00 SO. FT. >> M 7 SOO SO New! Sound impossible^ Check 
this specious Sar>d Sp'mgs 1V> story home WoodburnirYg fireplece. 
bfl tns in kitchen 3 bdrm 2 bth Owner finance' II sparkles'

5. *TFC GREAT STEP UP >  To College Park Affordable 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick Features atnun entry 4 special firYancing Just listed so don't 
wait'

OUR MOBILE HOME LISTINGS
4 3 . -11 A C M t  t  M M l  M OM Ll HOMV -  HaAlty nlca 1 bdrm. 2 Mb horn* 

lhal I  corr>p(«Mly fumiiKAd incHidmg applIartCM LocMAd on bMutilul 
AcrMO* rtonn ot loom A l•mllc pock A ^ 4 a«m#r oMI IlnAttcA

6 . -W ASM NOTON PLACE COTTAQC —  3 bdrm 1 btti. hie )pncA. bAAulltuI 
yard workshop —  won I last long

4 4 . JUST S$f7 PAYISN TSt —  You can ssauma this good FH A  loan on s 
neat 4 clean MedaNion mobile home srith 3 bdrm. 3 bth. cent ht 4 sir —  
plus Uv 4 dm fumiturs 4 sirr>ohd sppNsncss

7 . 'PARRHR.L TREASURE —  Brick 3 bdrm 2 bth. erlth sep difYirYQ. 2 
firepieces and 3 bdrm. 1 bth rent housa All lor orxly 14S.O00 00 —  Cell 
Today!

4 9 . B EA UrrU L OAROEN b a t h  —  And lots mors m trus mobHs home that Is 
neet 4 clean as s pm. 3 bdrm. 3 bth wtth raised rrYaster suite Mervy ex 

_  Iras 4 assumabis loan

9 . HOME SYYEET HOME —  Vary special 4 spot less. thiS 3bdrm bhck horns 
will be a foy to live in with cent ht 4 air 4 axtras like ceilmg fen 4 shop 
in ger MO s

*A R4RL V A A M O e lN a e  lA sM in gM M  WNR $ B ) ^  e s R tB l4
one year Home Buyer's Protection Plan Toe carfT fMss xHfh this 
bargain

9. *NO CLOSBSO COSTS Owner will pay them and you can move mto 
this very special 3 bdrm brick home with warm den 4 frpic. bmtt-in kit 
chan, sep iiv rm 4 many axtras Ilka cetiirig tans Otmar is rsedy -> don't 
miss out' Just 11.000 down'

OUR COUNTRY LISTtNOS

1 0. ‘ OSiLV SIS.kOO' Super 3bdim  2 bin riome with spkt bdrms. country lUt. 
ceiiir>g fen con'.rete block workshop 4 fence, cent ht 4 eir 4 gorgeous 
yard No approvHt r>c escalation loan at 9 71$% 4 only $11,900 down 4
1340 per mo

47. COUNTRY LUXURY •  On 17 wooded acres m BUver Heats. Thts msgnHl- 
cent horns has been bum with lovmg cere gfven to every SetaNt Hane  
soma csbmetry. marvefous molding bseuUfwRy ancessd sHndows. a 
gourmet hH. chHdren s gameroom. 3 bdrm 4 2 Mh upelalrs. gredews Hv 
rm wtth FrerYch doors opening to frmi dfn An eaeiPsile fseufy home 
with 9 bdrm. 4vy bth Over 3$00 sq R. m Hvtng arse and 2.329 sq R. m 
gar workshop 4 storegs AssumaMa loan

11. SPACOUS IB X so MOBILE —  Located on 1 6 gorgeous ecres in SHver 
Heels Home leetuies 3 bdrm 2 bth. fully furniahed. almor>d color kit 
cent hi 4 e i 4 good well You 11 love the view Land 4 mobile can be pur 
ci'ased separately

49. o r r  AWAY FROM IT A U  —  True country Itvtng In tMs specious 4 bdrm. 
2 bth home with Ng courttry kHchen 4 super den Plus a amen MKintry 
cottags at the back 2$ acres 4 In tha Coahoma School Dtstdci CaP for

12. SAN ANOELO HWV COM SirRCUi ~  5 acres (ned with buHdkYg tor 
shop Owner will lirYance with good down

13. ‘ A NEAT START —  Less than 11.500X moves you mto thia re-dorw 3 
bdrm on South side Vacent n Heady

4B. MAimFW. COAHOMA H O M  —  Brand nAw on iDATkAI —  Swer-eued —  
O va.  3B00 tq  It —  el graAt lAfnAy Hvtng m IMa  HHoA honw wiUt 3 bdm>. 
2V, Mh. dAn with Irpn.. InM itv A dm pAiA bonuA oH io aor AAwMg roam 
A reel value

14. LOCATlONt LOCATION* ~  1/4 block on pusy corrYer r>ear Oregg 9l Juat 
129 000 X  Owner finerYca'

so. -A o w rr  F o n u i  —  Fo> rou' bAcAyanJ m iMa MXbAouA 3 bdrm. 3 Mh
brtcA hom# tn SAnd BdrlnoA F m M . dAn A AMOdbvmtng Irplc. 
worltAltop. BfAArtMMAA. onrdAn A dM cArport HAAdy now'

15. 1 FOA 1 —  (n SAnd bpr'ndA Houaa And 2 moFhlAA on 3H ol An Acra 
Owrwf will (inAnCA pATt N#Ar SAlAm RO AuM

S I . .COUMTBV n jia i -  a bdrm. 2 Mh IwmA Ardti now AArthlonA CArpAtma 
A cuAlom buMI kiichAn AN on 4 actaa or ah on 12 actaa lor 170.000. 
CoAfiomA or Brg aprtne AchooTA

16. SunCA OUAAIf AS M .D IN O  —  OwKAr MnanCA wHh only A7.900 00 down
Ova.  2 000 Aq ft with 2 bth roomA CAtl Today'

1 7. w  A HOaiK OWNOt —  2 bdrm. 1 bih. cant hnat A rat air -  carport and 
AloragA. watA to achoot and Ahopptno

S2. FOA TO im  U U U  lUMHOm —  EatraAiAly nwa 2 bOrm lutManad cabin 
with naw earpat. caAIrtg tana, tot comptata wMh atmra. raMg.. watitar A 
drywr ptua cant M A ak Locatad an baautMul Colorado City U A a  wAh 
prtywta boat docA AACa

1 B. OOOO COMMCACIAL LOCATION —  With Church budding auttaWa lor 
many tHiAinAAAAA Graat W 4th traffic araa

19. C H «3 ( ttA t O A « OUT' -  2 bdrm. t bm with lanoad yard, naar tcKooi 
and undai A30 000 OO

SB. *TMi m tM . COAMOAIA NOMBI —  ComAortaMt 3 bdrm Mima wAA aalra 
Ng N« araa. naw aartlitana carpaling, naal MIAn kN. coxy dan wHh Ban 
FrankMn trptc. huga ulHtty rm. qaiai ancloaad aunroom —  aA loealad on 
dM M  Bonua ol 120 gal Solarpowarad waiar haaling Ayaiam

20. MaaA.ANO s o u t h  l o t  -  juai ts.soo oo Can tor oauha

S4. ' r — tB n n r  BOAB —  a  m o a  atartar Kama arllti low. low down pywH M  
laaumi IMa good toan Ona Ttat Homa Buyar'a Prolaclioo Flan

OUR OFFICE LISTIHOS
99. ruRM TM i PIMPBBI —  mso s CmdsreRa dream Fiser-upper on Mempk 

Rd. in SerMf Springs

21. *BEGM A HERTTAOE QP YOUR OWN In thle luxury Highlend South 
quality home Fssturee lummious veuHed ceflWyga. surtken femPy reom 
with W/B fireplecc. luity built In kitchen vrNmerowsve 4 psrttry. privale 
mester suits On eir tigN case lor er>ergy efficiency 9pec4M Financingl

OUR BUSINESS LISTtNOS
AT MtAMgaa lO C A TK M  —  Lartd AdlacarH to Motal t .  2vy acraa

22. 'KBrTWOOO COONTAY ctAAAAl -  In tMa apacM Kantwood Kama A'a 
e rsM Oellghi to view with Its Irg IN era as. gourmet kit. hendy offloe. $ 
Hg bdrm. 2 beths 4 ur>beiievsbie cioeets Aseume this <M PHA loan 
with lower mtereet rate

97. • rOB— R TH I LOTS —  Orest tor apts or many other buslnssiss. 
LicMnJ near Loop 700 4 Highland MsN

23. KENTWOOO LUXURY —  fWsfy do you find such a Special horns —  SpRt 
3 bdrm arrangement. 2 bth. kg IN area wtth wood burning t r ^ .  
beeutifui complete kH. lots of aioregs. quiet yard 4 dbl gar tsvy %  loan

99. BUBY OORNBR ACRBROi -  On tt-20 4 Snydsr Hwy Oood commorcMt 
aNa tor ktvootmont, motota $ oonatruetton, 34 ptua acres

99. QM AT C0M M 1CUI M M . Ovar 4J00 sq R. budding wtth overhead 
doors S tonced yard Poaalbla <Nvnar finenoe.

24. ‘FAMILY STYLE —  In Kentwood —  large 4 bdrm. 2 bth. laparMS dan 
with ftreplace. fomwia. you can reaRy spread out In this onel Easy 
flnancir>g too'

90. ATTWraOM W M J M f  —  Orest btdg ter your own pyomoea. Lola of 
parMlno apoeo or 3 lota Oener Rwy Rnanee

29. *VMIY BEST OF KENTWOOO *  Ovar 2200 sq R In thIa tMitOSIIC Kent
wood home wHh 3 bdrm. 2 bth. trmi Nv 4 din. apocloua sep den wtth a 
super added bonua of giant game or sun room kaeumabH loon —  woM 
worth the money

91 a BRMiTon'9 CMOCB Lrg. 2 bdrm briefc homo on commofclai comer 
lot plua Ng apt In rear

19T. CMI tor datada. RodsMIa Owner FMorcs.

29. ‘ WASMBSOTON PL NOBTALOU -  Owner wtM fkiMkoa on thia 4 bdrm, 2 
bth xvith lota of bum m ahatves 4 cioeeta. New modam kitchan. fiand 
meda cabinett 4 knotty pina ponefmg m dan NIoaol yerd In town

. MCE O MRCH BUUM M  -  On N. Runnata —  may be cunvoHed kde 
tealdanflof or cemrtioraloi property ExcoMam oondHton ptua comer lot.

I ^  tn downtown locBBon. Aoeu^ao tooR S move

27. ‘ COLLEGE PARR EXCCUTRft *  A truly beeuNtuf homp feoturtng 
veultad cpHkige. 3 xvoodbuming frpic. 2 bdrm, 2 bth and super land- 
•capmg —  plus great Indoor swimming pool Ownar ftnonca. iSDPMd OR W  Hwy IS.

I —  JuM dgM tor gvago or a aiding shop

29. *LOWW BITERUT —  Lower poyments on Ihta guMRy home with dou
ble Mreptece aeporete den. Mrga pamarcom T r t ^  gWRO* 
locoted' S70 s'

A O N M ^  tacMaden I .  2nd —  lets of poaeMBWoo ertih IMa toeo- 
I. Oomar wW asM ad or dMda lota to auR yew nooda.

29. ‘ tXCEPnoaiAL H A v rY i >  Four bdrm. 2 MR. tormata. dan with 
fireplece TMa is tha one Deooretor lauchea STWal

L LOeATMM -  Lola of poioWIIWIn MUR 9da pro-

30. -AdBUnRdU LOAM -  ParkhW Mrga reomo. S brtgM. faopdant 
famPy homo 2 bdrm. 2 bth. aop dan could bo Pdrd bdrm. Oamor wIP 
nspotioti S40ai

yon t.3rd.

ILOCATVON —  South lorvloo Rd. toned hodiry biduoMal lola of

3l.KOWAMgNT9 -  Bpootous 3 bdrm. 1 3M BoBi toosStd OR ONpor oOfRor 
kxotlOR A levaty home wtth boouttfut Reod yofd. Oofy SlOJtS OR 
ownor finonced 2nd bon S40*a

OUR LOTS A ACREAGE
■ M B  — A gaflAM laaaMaA gH Ka m  B i 111

22. AFIOBBABU  M WTWOOB -  BltgM A aHaary X B*AI. t-3M MB «Nh 
baautttut oargal A uiAgagii. tnaA A Meragt BMg tA T a

22. m  FOB A FAMB.T -  Oraal Mr AA A Abi AA. Can*A. X B*Ak 11k BaMk 
augar Aloa oHlca A pAMA cAtgal MwtwgFwnl. »am m » Btli lOAA — 
AASgOO

24. mtrm wm -  anak Mom. 3 BBaa. l  BBi ttoim tm  Atga Ba i 
Omi a aeoWiAAlng FgAt. tHaa kMVtlnni aafgat gmagB*** I
yaat Onl|r g«3.«IB.

• A ia llB B M A

M M  TO ONaaP — FraMy 1 bdiAi M M  BOAta aMi Bg X* AFHL m
. t  uAA AA. CArpal. aatra ttaragi g tnoA yg m  ooFttar M. QaM  k

. N. MM.gi4JIBaABI

t M It B X W t f

I — Vm  mum AM I 
tHW Mai am , tg«Anr M  4 ABIgw. Hh  yaa 
a# AAAF eeggl 4 •M W  aBI ia g ^ F M  AkM g 
^TU% IHA Bggailggf aWBBHi

ig B W t g M r a A i

M L M B F R  o f  M U I T I P L F  L IS T IN G  

L A V F R N F  G A R Y , B R O K E R

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

NEW LISTtNOS
ABBUMII Lovofy 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick horoo In WooWnglon Plooo. fW. 
oir, lorgo don w/trpl.. storm cadar Baou. yard. iMtnma norv 
aaoalaling Mlaraat of 13 W% with $12,197 aquHy. Non^uoHtythg 
loon. H9.000 .
VICKY ST. — Aaaomobto non-oocolollng loon on thio apociM3bdwi 
2 bth Brtok. NIco floor pUn w«h aoquoatored moator b w ^  
wffrpl. Total Else. Rratty yard with tils tones. Aaaumo S-7«% ml. 
Dbl garaga. Raf. air

TEENS FIFTIES ANOGVER
STATf ST. —  NIC# 1 bodrm homa 
$14,000.
PARK ST. *  Low prica on this 1 
bdrm In great location. $10,900. 
CONMAUY ST. -  Forson School 
Olat 2 bdrm. $15,000 
STATt ST. —  1 bdrm with raf S 
rang#. $13,100
FORSAN SCHOOL -  MobHs homa 
on 100*K 190 tot. 3 bodrm 2 bth fuby 
fumtohod. Woaaon Rd 
STCAISONi -  NIco 2 bdrm with 
both roeontly radon#. Qorogo. 
Oipnor wHI accopt mobWa homa as 
part aquity or loan is aasumobto. 
$17,000.
YOUNG ST. ~  3 bdrm 1 both 
homo racontly pomtod, panetod 
ipalda. room for tha fomiiy at a 
low. kM prica. $19,900

TWENTIES
OARUNQ firat home Nice malda 
and out Lga Ivg and kitchen dintng 
area. 2 bdrrrLS. Nlca cpi and drapes 
New kitchen floor covering, h ^ ty  
fenced yO Low $20 s 
GREAT fixer upper 2 bdrm 1 Mh. 
tmmod poaa. Lge rooms, atova 4 
raf. acraanod poroh. Breakfoat 
room Garaga Low S20's Wood S t  
GREAT Mivt on Wmaton 3 bdrm 
1 Vf Mh with ref. ak. 4 central hast. 
Living room ptoa don Aaauma 
6VY% mt. Frt yd fenced. $27X100 
UKE NEW —  Leas than a yaor old. 
14x80 Brack moMtohoma 3 bdrm 2 
bth and spacious Walt decoretad 
Redwood porch, sewer 4 water 
Unas Reduced to S23.000«
AS8UME -  this 14% loan wrth 
$10X100 dwn. Lga ivg araa, nloo kR- 
chon w/brook bar and diahwahr 2 
badrms 2 bths, UtflHy rm Now hot 
waior hootor Roducod to $27,000 
CONLEY $T —  Large 3 bdrm homa 
wtth vinyl tiding $22,000.

KENTWOOO Lovofy 3 bdrm 2 Mh 
Brick homo OR Cindy . Rtoo don tpHh 
bw Nloo kttchon wHh dining area. 
Prolty oarfhtono opt. W p II 
dpoorptod. Prptty kwMp and out. 
VIOKY BT. -  8pm bdrm arranga 
man! In M a lovafy 3 bdmi 2 baNi 
Brick wftarmpi dktlng. Orp Iwgp Ivg 
araa w/f*pl. Braakfaat araa off pE 
bum4n kitchan. Covorod patio, dbto 
cor g o r ^  wfoponor. Aooumobto 
•oon. Naducod to $76,900 
W BBTr* $T. —  In KoRhoBOd. OrBSt 
fomNy homa wtth 4 bdrmo 3 balha. 
Frpi m apBC. dan. Nloo kHchon arlth 
sM buiM-ina wtodfoinkig brkfat ores. 
Formal dtotog ftof ak Lota of 
ckmots Asaumobto loon. OW gar. 
YALE ST. -  Great chanco lo own 
lorgo homa In porfact kxollon ot a 
raaaonabta prfM Almoot 2000 aq. 
ft m tMa apic $ span homo artih 
largo INkig area wlNiga den and 
utHky rm. 3 bdrm 2 both Lorgt Ml 
fhon with apoco for braakfaat oroa. 
ijtHity rm. $ alg bidg.
OVERLOOKS CITT *  You con SOS 
tor miles from tMa lovely red brick 
home m Silver Heels 3 bdrm 2 both 
w/formal nviixg room and formal 
dining room Boaomont typa bomb 
tholtor Lovely grounds wfckcuiar 
driva m front and driveway around 
house, two eorporta m beck on 
eimoet 2 acres Graat water woH 
NEW CONSTRUCTION -  Two 
duptox uMta. One atm undar oon- 
atruchon Graat opgorlunity tor kv 
vesting wW tax ahoftor Sokmg tor 
$37 00 aq. ft Lot ua ahmv you fhoao 
today ExoottonI tocoBon._________

OPPORTUNrriES 
a ACREAGE

THIRTIES
OAK CM BK LA K i -  2 DAnA 2 MA 
moblia homa wfl7 x 2$ boot shod, 
14x14 atg bldg Dock $10,000 Mxn 
Ownor xHII carry nota at 13% Low 
$30a
PHMACULATE insida w*d out and In 
tip top cond Lge ivg area. 2 bdrms. 
bath 4 utility KNchen $ dinmg 
area Comer lot wHh circ utar drtva 
lo sld4 Oorege plus carport attach 
ad to 1 $ »X  work shop with garaga 
door Dbt cedar tonced

TWENTY gtAUTlPUL acres on 
Rathtf Rd Good water weMa aur 
rounding lend. wiH sell m 10 acre 
tracts tavoi ecreaga ovanookmg 
cRy

FOUR comatory spaces Garden of 
Oethaemena. Trinity Memorial

FORTIES
NOLAN ST —  Good aooump on 
this nloo 3 bdrm 1W bth Brtek home 
or Owner xvili aeO on new lean Hies 
opt wid large khchan Aaauma 
$ vy %  loon poymoni $243 mo 
OIIPLEX —  HI groat oommorwol 
tonotton. Over SOIB eq. f t  LNB IR

CfTY M O C K  (Former Cedw  Creel 
ach loc i Great opportunity for 
dovelopor
M B  $ SCURRY ST. (Formorty Tidy 
Corf Sofvtco Station Groat com 
morciol location $32,000 
CatOfCE tGGMLANB SOUTN lota 
$ 7 W  to $12,000
$.1 A c a n  HigMand Bouth ZoROd 
tor muRl tomHy

EAST 24TN OT. 200 wida x 130 dSOp
$0 aero tot uMmproved S iig o O

GREAT nnM— R T IU  W O CK -  On 
3rd 8t IW Hwy OOL MooS next to 
CooBCota BottHngCo.

lot Oraet invaot tor futora. 909
Scurry
FORBAN BCHOOLS —  Ona lga Ng 
araa whpi Hugs dmmg rm M -  
chan has break bar $ dtohwoahor
Lge utiihy Nice pantry Like now 
oorthtona opt $ oaWIng tana. Ryetty 
tonood yd wtoafio Nlea How of ci
ty AN tMa on 1.00 acraa.

payment Alee S Bod IkOng qvertora

GREAT BUYt 4 Inveotmont. 120 x 
12$ Comer Lot 3300 W Hwy OOOrd 
St I Ownor WIN sacrifice and aoN for 
$12400 Graat oBporiunHy to own 
buamaoa tot Comor lot bofora you 
got to Coca-Cola Boiftmg Oo

CAU AREA O NTt SLATE OT mOTESSMlNALt

Harvey RothBli 2E3<J040 Gall Meyars 2B7.3103
Rhond;i RothBli 263OS40 Bob Speara 2B3-48B4
Elaine Lj^ughner267-1479 Mary Z. Hale 394-4561 

Lavama Gary, Broker 263-2318

RAMBOW REALTY
M T k k n

m m - U 4l  
I M3.U43 MLS

«  aeonooki i bAA< on v> te n  ot m  Tat lo r g
IM.A Fkneod back yofA vAA AuA EieoBsM commaRMi buHdIng
irao* and larga grapv arbar Only
tae.ooo
tK iM ia c i
3 taArooni 2 balA M KaAAaocA 
araa haa bunt tna. garaga «A A  
taneaA back yard aMA Mrga

I IM Moca Aaa

Ona acra MnA on Alaaaon Road 
oouia ba iMaa aa raaidaniMI ar

WBA wood burning Ikbpleee You 
wW laA tn loua wBA lAM 2 HOam a n D W ll LAMi 
baArodm 2 balA MIA garaga and ,2 acraa adlA waiar waA tancad

on 3 aiaaa Ana nlca uiaw ol cNy

And taaa up paymaAla on PUa 3 i  J  actaa on Counby CM > Road.

ralrlgarMer. and dWiwaaher, 
lanoad back yard, and M doaa lo tg2 
Indualrlal Fork.
•RMU gOBR) FAVkMMT

Fanead an 3 ilQaa

canto guarda, haa 3 <

I T O I
4 bedroom 1 bMA haa oaipei liww 
mm. Haa nlea lanoad hack yard 
wRA Mrga Mntaga buBdIiig.

3 tadraom I balA wMA dan on 1 
Mrga lala In Caaiowa aaRoel 
dMrlcI otdy taigoo phia claaing

M Ada 3 bedroom 2 haei baBM on
r r o i

3 t A C a n  tuM lIng buakiaaa an VUoal to  on-
Tubba AddHIon WaMr wan and ly $30400. CaM alRoa tar Mtorma.

I — t  MM MaaHd an W. 4Bi gkia baiiaa NHt aaoM I 

Agei«a.0aantfRkMMaA Adi dual paiktM Mr year I

7 4 7 6 4 7-1SS4

VOV UTTIE O U ’ MONEY 
MAKUr1 VOU1 B U n N B M L O T S  

taodMd an Bawry. CMI aNMg Mr

iBboary AMI, Bad Varga I  
BdAkHM, 3 baM INRM e  an 4.30

NOME ON HOR-

and dBM  M r 3B 3 Bbdraaai. 1 SM baav dan. On 
oarnar M l. OeaBM aargort.

ILOT

e gg g& k yM e .

Want Ads Will!
FHQNB 263-7331

2000 G
O F F IC I

$1SO,OW
Vary spactoua: 
w/Hraptooa, cm 
Moraga. yard ai

s m y o o o
Thraa bdrma, 2 1 
axtia larga woo

In dmmg and a
trance

$129y000
Found Hi tha af 
forma an mvttin 
Highland Bouth

SIlOyOOO <

fourth bedim k

9110,000

nyon Larga ton 
adfc.na sunny h

$100,000
Bacauas N ri

upatokw 3 bath

9100,000

Elegant dsoor. i 
Haw of HA# Iro

$92,500 
Ouptox only 3 yi 
lion, carports. i

$00,000 
2 badroom. 2 
w/fMoptooe refi

tao.ooo
Ouamv brick a

$77,000

076400

$76,000
QualAy cuatam 
lormal dbUng. t

Aonacaaa > dr
taoluno tar

900.900
Nolghtoofhoud

and a aunroom

$00,900
Two Hvmg 1

$09,000

$094)00 
m t«M  lovafy th
ad room# Cto 
Haauma $ % %

$00,000 
Huge home o  
aunroom off ap 
Qraanhoyaa. 4 
12%

$40,900
Sbdrm.2Mhbr

$40,000 
Thto houaa ofk

$46,000

$42,000
bi 7 bdnA. 3 b

OOOgfOO
$ bdrm. iw  M

f f f  Of

EaNBRtopSI

m r b w n

111

M



W «M

ikH-

•••
Id brick

formbi 
•  bomb 
Ckcuior 
•rowod 

lock on 
rwoM 
-  Tw o  
Sor 00(V 
y for kv 
kmq lor 
JUltlOM

C S

: r « «  on 
WM« our-
I 1 0  ocro 
Ktookir>o

orOor> ol
fomorlol

or Crool 
irwty for

irty TKty 
lOl ooiw

iSOdoop
\JOOO

X  —  On 
I no«t to

M. 120 ■ 
y
d M b  tor 
r lo own 
iloro you
Co

3 1 0 3
-4 0 6 4

-4 56 1

MLS

)«ncad
it eby.

A on 2

F m i r
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Big Spring Herald
Classified Ad$ 

263*7331

15 MfOffDS 
6 DAYS

JN rm U  C h n M M h r 0« f t e M lt t l
B B t i t t g g

OASsmai DiADimB
V  — 6 ^ a t . r ( M a r  
y  1* »  - ■  » . ■ .  PiW r

1 t i

M  M 3 - 7 I S 1

REALTORS
2000 G ra n  267-3013

o f f i c e ; H O U R S :  6 : 0 0 5 : 0 0 -  I I O N . - S A T .

U n W  W M m w  M 7 -6 4 Z 2  

wwHW n o n p H p
■ r a h w , a M . . . 2 6 > - 2 7 4 2  

H r a iw t  W u r a l l ,  L i s t i n g

M LS

6 1 5 0 .0 0 0  C O N O N A O O  E X E C U T I V E  
Vary ip K lo u s  3 bdrm, 2 H  b M  Iw liirM  tonrm a. dan 
wWraplaoa. cant-KaalMr. (arga gaaiatcoati. rn>m<m  
aioraga, yard aprtnklacB

tlSSyOOO PACC8ETTCT
Throo bdrmo, i  Mho. in M o  now underground homo on 
oxtro iorgo woodod lo t Ejdro ogoolol d K w Mwg horn 
iho ounhon don with timpleoo to the mirromd door woM 
in (hrHog end round studio with i h y l i ^  Qordon orv 
IroiKO

$ 1 2 5 y0 0 0  T H E  R E S T F U L  K A U T Y
Found in the ohodowoof tab trooo and mountain slow 
forme on invttlr>g totting lor doNghtfuf 4bM «n. 2M  Mh 
Mighlend South homo Largo iM ng omo, tormol dining, 
•upor ounroom

5 1 1 0 .0 0 0  C O R O N A D O  C O H T H » O I U U t Y  
Bunder's briofc homo it only orw yotr old. 
bodroomo. tormol dining, doubts gf**Q* could twss 
fourth bodrm in loft plus 3rd both

$ 1 1 0 ,0 0 0  G R A C I O U S  U V M Q
hi Imfoly fHgMand South. 9 bdrm., 2 Mh. brtcfc on Cw  
nyon Largs lomby room with booliMithmt S  hroptoos 
adfc.no tunny khchsn with ob buib-irw, dtok and lorgs 
pordry Bsautbuby dsoorolsd form al Nstng A dining, 
dbf garaot Owner M b Gorry 2nd bon wdh S30jQD0

$ 1 5 ,0 0 0  
On 2 bo*c

$ 2 S J 0 0
Moot A nioo 2 I

S U P E R  F M A N C M Q  
Bk hams loolurlng mOtir-oanMioat 

of oidy ta m  tA 10% when you

D O L L H O U S E
opt houos with monicurod 

io r htsOsr and air oondhionar. Must

V E R Y  R E A S O N A I L E  
I Poih. 9 bodroom homo, lorgt Hving 
loopancy

P R IC E  IS  R E D U C E D
iMroom noor H oward Cobogo. Oold

$100,000
S srtiiss b k

T H t t  O N E  IS  S P E C I A L

$100,000

Elegant dsoor. wot barm, atrium, fhoplaoo. 2 M h iwhatr, 
view of IMis from upotairt boicont

$ 0 2 ,5 0 0  S E T T E R  T H A N  N E W
Dupisi orgy 9 yrt old BeouMui woodod eecfudod locw 
lion, carports, corpotod Vary rWca

$ S S ,0 0 0  L A K E S I D E  T O W N H O U S E
2 bodroom. 2 bths cuotom dacorttad condo Don 
nbiraptars. raftma douMt ggraga

$ 0 0 ,0 0 0  M I O I A N H H X S C H A R M
Quality brick with 9 bdrm. 2 Mh. hiVdan wrfhwplacw 
Lowwty patio, top hvinQ

$ 7 7 ,0 0 0  Q U A L I T Y  A N D  S P A C E
In ttwt ouatom bubt 9 b * m  booudiuby doooralad 
homo Lorgt livtng orot wtm rich panahng tnd

f2t.000 ASSUMABLE FHA LOAN
On this fsothly poMltd, 2 Mfem. homo on oomor lol. 
ting lt gangs nioa •onoed yard, otoum t A % %  ioonpr 
got now FH A  or VA toon

$2^000 FU UP SPECIAL
Largo Md houot on 9M ocm. oould I 
ptooa Qmol locaUnn

MM S ir s  ASSUME LOW PAYMENTS S
On flm d rota F H A  loon with tmob down poy mant on W  
outo, nool 2 bdrm horns noor cobtgt ^

615.0M GOOD AREA A
TIaaa badrooma bi M a  4ta-up apacM. oom m  tat f i  
batgatw buy S

$$1-0M pgr e^ggre CUSTOM BUMOER 8
Cantub wMh bubdor tooonatruot horns on yotir lot or 9  
to bo moved Pttno In Awe Cmmtry offica. or h t  wMI M

$ 9 2 ,0 0 0  S A V E R  H E B J  A C R E A G E  I
Over 14QD tg  h m iMt bldg lepmg arena, bom. wotoi J  
wob on over 1 acre

$ 9 1 J 0 0  C O A H O M A  S C H O O L S

$ 9 0 ,S 0 0
Moorty on acre wNh \ 
toad, lots of pecan i

swimming pool Aaaums S %  F H A  loan with no s g  U2 oem <

C O U N T R Y  U V 1 N Q
wob. 2bdnn houos. hoo now

G R E A T  B I V E S T M E N T
Mvomo Achooi District two

S T S y iO O  T W O S T O R Y B R K K
Sseutffuby fsstored S bedroom. 2 both new 
cswdheemetmir douMs lo t brtoii workshop.

$ 7 0 ,0 0 0  P R IC E  R E D U C E D
Quabt)! cuotom bubt homo with spacious bvtng sree. 
formsi d M ng. breMitasi room took mg out on hooutitut 
beck yeM. sptit bedroom sm ngsm eni sNth bubt-in 
bookcsss A dsek. Ihi* houss hss srernthmg you're 
looking for

S S S.S O O  O N E  O F  A  K IN D
ktsightiorhoud pnds shows m dis setMbshed ares 
survoundhig this 9 bedroom, 2 both horns secluded 
meeier bedroom, fomwi ihnng  room, ftreptece m dsn 
arid s sunroom are |uet a few taeturesof bds sreb kepi 
howte

$M.$00 EASEOFLfVBiO
Is reffeclad in the cmuad yet greostut Iasi of this 9 
bedroom. 2 bth brick horns fselurmg seohidsd msster

fhisnos ad 12%

SISySOO LOWNOOWNPAYIKNT ^  
And SBsmvis 12% foen on nios 9 Mkm, 2 bth mob its ^  
horns wdh bstoorvy tdtohsn Corpstsd throughout Lots 9

6 1 6 .3 0 0
2 bodroont 1 I

V A C A T I O N  M O E A W A Y
m bubt over fhs wmm on two

C O I M B I C l A t

$92,SCM)
Yoe m M y should eheck mso our oi 
new Oigiek. One of tho nioeet

$ S S .iO 0
Two hving i

V I C K Y  S T R E E T  B R IC K
9 bdm t 2 Mh, fireptaos in dsnbdt

$ S 5 ,0 0 0  N E A R L Y  N E W  B IB C X
Owner wiM hnsnos with StAASD down Three bedracm.
2 beth. douMo oarport comer lot. cenMwadief-eir

$ # 5 ,0 0 0  L O T S O F R O O M
In t*ea lovely three bednium. I  baM brick wMh ntoe alt 
sd rooms Odom to o l  schools inrtedtwg ooSsgs 
Aseuirw f % %  loan

6 6 6 ,0 0 0  O t O T R K R
Mwga ta n a  on oomaf M . t  badnoraa. 3 badia. 
a M D o n . on  tpactoua k d o ta i tonnal ta n g  t  dbdn, 
Ofaanhouaa. • laarinnia  m laar Oanar Wwanca •  
12%

6 4 0 3 0 0  M O V E R i a H T W
3 adnn. 2 aa> krtca homa aidk rainanr aaitaana oaraat 
ladalr Dawdbadl Laaga ataaga bldg Oanar wm 
Hnnnca ndb t i t J O O  *or JB ynarm

6 4 6 .6 0 0  P A R K N R X  R R IC K
Oraai loaaMan on o o r w  M .  carport 3 badnianM. ap  
datad bath ulINty r m n  b ta a a n  o H p

$ 4 5 ,0 0 0  IT * S  A U  U P  T O  Y O U
This houae oftars lots of poeeiMddos. 9 or 4 b ^ m a  
Mugs storage or hems office e ll meetarbedreem Oou  
Ms garsgs or worhshop Qeed Isoodon. super admd

$00,000
Ooed oesuptrc

$ 5 5 ,0 0 0
On oomor lol i

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0
Oreoi hwaoima
CoMioma Soho 
on Ik acm

515JOO

6 7 3 M

L O T S  A N D  A C R E i M I E

6 4 6 .0 0 0 F I R E P L A C E  M  M C E  O E N
n. t bad) briek near lobaan a

6 2 6 0  o a r  a e r o  6 6 0  A C R E S
Pta : nl aig Ipraaa Mar* of •  Malar ana. 
iantdc •  laaal.

6 4 3 .0 0 0  A W O R L O O F I
In 7 bdrm. 2 M b horns hse mory.

6 6  A C R E S
nt p r jg trn

R O C K I

C O U B Q E P A R K
» grant 4  dPdag raanra —  airaai

611

tar Mai laad ar

6M 300
3 bdnn. 1 %  I

C U W A S A R U O

I radl Gba N loa. kara ayaraa. at •

6 S S J 0 0  O P B U 1 1 V O U R O W N I  
And Mad *ta bi aM b b a MaaM . rat 
Zanad aadwiaraW. Oranra adB anara

WAUCTOI 611,1

g^ar Id^ anas bdnn i  bar tana tadt

nSarM . «Mrai*aa 4 attWMMMl

T T T . r r  E N m O V A M I
nnaaaMaan. t Gaai UddM |ggi aHRaMPfl

. « «  I
6 1 j n a o i

SBUBBUiMBBS
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R R S fla E A LT Y
t f 7 W . 1 S a i l L

OWMBI nW AH CI ^  9 SR, 2 B  
NsorCoSsgs.

2 S R  —  on S ocres.

SB ACBBB —  Form land.

ONE ACRE TBA CTS -  SBOO down

ASSUME LOW SfTE f S f R A H  —  
Lodn on OrwseL 3 O R  Ortok. den.

FRKRS TO  HULL —  9 B R  Brtck 
Under $90JOB, com sr lot.

t  BR h^lB ATM  —  Large workshop 
on iorgs tat, good oendhion Par

LAMCAS1WI —  4 B R . 1 Bed! Lois 
of spoos. Only $12jiD0

OOANOHA SONOOiS -  2 B R  2 B 
plus hugs dsn, screonsd porch, 5 
fl. chain link lonoa on 2 %  ocrea.

RATUPF ROAR —  4 B R  2 B 9 
water vrebs on tO acres Mid 
$40*S.

LOTS —  L R s  Colorado City.

' —  Arts 
Tt Crafts businsss In buoy shop' 
pingoonlsr

JX .I M 7 -7 tI7
Z U - t T Z S

2U-Z373

a n n m iT r i l

cDONALD REALTY N O  i  O l D t t '

6  11 B u r i n • • S I S I U T S  I

,  V  -  L l i
everything loo expenskrsTTTT?? A beyerid yoer h iidgitT Bee this nice, 9 br. 
1%l bdtfL cerpet near Rtaohinglon ocheol. churchaa, ahopping S lJO O iB  
e4b hondls both F H A  down poyrnim  $ ctoaing coots of now FH A  toon
fSTftnn
rCRSAW SCHOOL —  COUWfRf IRMM
Over • acres of super snproved propmt ii TRoee. water tank, lancing Plenty 
of water Spacious 9 br. 2 both modutar horns SFiftiss 

r FOR TOUR MOMEV1 s n  j e s  A S S A je S .*
2 budget pisasino homos —  one is s 2 BR. 1 Both in Sis Big Spring on quiet.

SSI with easy wadi to shopping or high school Another 9 
BR. 1 Bsth srith targe garage in West Rig Spring

^ — M B W IO M W -------
Big Spring's moot poputsr new homes from A3S.900 K> om r $K).000 Sss on 
Duke St -  Coltags ^ r k  Addn

Good tarstinn reaoonsbta price / SNira mce houee Weetem Hdis sms neer 
golf oourss 9 br. lik  M h with dM gsrogs A pisessnt. comfortitats home 
Tisnetarring ovmer has inssstsd iitstims of improvements Bseutitui kM 
Chen, no peint SKtsrior siding $97 JOO

( PUPIAK —  M fUM fW LE t %  WtA LOAM 
One of Big Spring's ntassf diwtaiss 2 br 1 boih each aids Refrigsrstsd 
ah. carpet Enfoy immadialt incoms one side A taw on other $S5J00 
COUMfRi ACREAOE W A R  TOWN  
Approk to ociea —  boouttlul view of Big Spring Lots of water even srihow 

I grow S2.900 acre 
BfRRCIAL

I I Largs paved corns' tat with nice, nics offics butahng —  mitaipurpoee 
use Orest buy si $20,000 Owner ftaencing 
9 Wesson B FM TOO Lots —  The bosi of s good tacoiion

MASTf P 
•AQ ROOM

r** Sf O ROOM ^  B ED  R O O M  
a <6 .«a ^  ‘

*cent hoot

C O N N E R  L O T  8
t tacattan. H  Mock on Scurry 9

H U G E  O L D E R  H O M E  8
I blain Stmst. can be used es three V

ta.»ta.S
buy one to Uve ta and rant the other W

$ 4 2 ,0 0 0  O F F O N T U N T T Y
For yam own besinsas Is Res iinigiis I 
Scurry St Over 4jS00 ag H shows id  I

T W O  R E N T A L S  f i
Gmettavestmsre epRorkuaRy. 2 bRmi snd 9 bdrm on K  
one tat —  Owner wdi hnenos with $12JS0 down 9

5 2 5 ,0 0 0  C H U N C M  B U B J N N Q  £
Waal ler owny oRmr commerotal sees, ons Mock ofHS  
9S.SAJ00dow n

$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  D U F I E X
Fum W ted soeh stds. one bedmom. good lor b6

i j v g  M i l

N EW  KOINES

honah comet, retng on Rshssehst 
pehoA m om  $3 000 FH A  dowe peymem

SataVradbraqr 266-7637 SobMcOi
FaralWatiap 267-6166 TadHaU

S f im e  CITY I IA IT T  
300 W.Otli

2 6 6 -7 6 6 7

2 A 3 -A 4 0 2

A R T S  6  C R A F T S  S H O T  f i
SuMdtag taeocs lor $i00 per 0

. u n i

ra MMaia ,aairaug
OWca Hours: Moa.-6aL 6.606:60

I TO sau.7 CAU ae Ira a baa ̂ taal Atafta eae ai

cMM torn! alac b o m  a m  bi 
IS IS  raid aWiiaratl oa W  t a a a  
raNb good adS. planly ol aralra 
tola ol Indl bdaa. and raa»

I ai 4 aaara trsH aoamr — on 
this eutstanding veius in

O IM  OP OUS R BRST 9 bWm brick

I Is  s e s .w s j n  gm
l - l 1 t k % V A  toy 

tadh bi pMbb on Bds very Mbb $ j

l>  91

IR eJ S  w orkshop  
ObRert. deok A  pstta

psdf W pgfw with erpll.

vinyl s iding and hardw ood

fp E i m tm aw m m  m  i  »  s
bdrm 2 both Abngb, R s h  
w bbhot, rwf olr O oe d  VA
I l f  w B R n  i t t J B O

^ B f. —  Ysyy Mbb 1 bWm t  M  x  M l $ Sdna t  bb etlh  
WaaWW g M b w M  aoS la g*  b p p lla n ce b . O w n e r c a rry  
M id iB lia R .i4g ig fB lM R b. perl of ege tiy  lb  RuaNflbd

oMi MlbNas UMMii. Gbbd tlSilRT CMsk LARS

V A O K .

grV A .

M E  Pff n . Bet Rd 7.$BS

a m

Castle 1 $
! 3 R e o / f o r s i h
s7 0 7FIC I

c a M a tM a s A M *  
sraaysials anagraai

COUMTSY U V am : 3 B 2B B(b on 7 
oc. nsw Akcond traes. ssceiisnt 
water. Forson Sch. Dtat. A46J00  
SMALL TW O RR (toil house 
fIg JO O
RREAT SfVfSTMEirT One block 
on Qoiisd and Noian where the 
action is.
R F A b O ttA m  building sites on 
Ssttisa Psftsct tot on Cindy B 
2Sth Lots Crsstfins B Avondsis 
OWN your own Businsss COIN  
OPR LAUNDRY on Wasson Rd 
AM squtpt Building 90x72 
EstaMishsd Businsss $00,000 
O flA ao ug hvino can be yours 
wfspacious dsn, sun rm. wdrp, 
hobby rm. Fr Mv A din rms in 
prestigious Comedo 900's 
CLOSE TO  SCHOOL 3 b 2 b brk 
low oqty, ready to mom into Hi 
W e

I A bse BvsRsVE B US ■ h

CM2B9-T911

REM ESTATE 001
H 6 E t 6 6 k r t 6 k

BY OWNBRrOuptax lor oMs. moume 
note, super buy ttOjOOO down, total 
iOOJOO 14$2*4004 or 14A9-2701 2519 
Aibfook______________________________

WARREN
REA L ESTATE

SOI N . Gregg 
267-5081

OWNER FINANCE — Good 
bustooss building, 90 ft. x 40 ft 
on Lancaster does in 930's 
20 ACRES — Choics lend north 
on paved rd. with 3 br. 2 be, new 
home, 9 good water wails, orts 
hall m cosstst Bermuda Lrg. 
shop bldg . 2 barns

Marzee Wright 
263-6421 

S.M. Smith 
267 7862

SHAFFER
^  263-8251 i n
OOOO SfVCATMEMT -  54 acres 
hwy and rati frontage, city water 
A gas. 1A trailer spaces A room 
tor meny more.
OSTNER FMANCE -  150* front on 
Oregg Paved 3 sides Good 
buildmg with new stetron equip- 
ment
11TM A JOHNSON Over 9900 
sq tt $70,000
1$ ACRES $S.VBl »SLL$ -  2 
weter weNs, good mesoruy. deiry 
bem, sbundence of pipe corrtas 
ibOl OOUAO -  3 bdrm 2 bth 
brick Ige den tiie fence See to 
appreciaie

JACK M4AFFER M7At4B

B ^ W T F U t lD W i lb M I M  
befofe oolorB, csMrsM sp 
os ta 
lo o ’s
I l M o r

VMm  Af Thp aprtiMi CMi 1
V a$y#eB4 Mf Mwwbm.

T W O  B E O R O O M , owe Upth w llh  
firepMos on eiMBHtas, LMM ThoRMS 
CM lwsshRs rA B O pjR .. MA47B1

RESM EN TIAL B IT E I now svMMMs ta 
Big $$1109*4 wswest siR dtvtBlon. U iM  
scooss for all loM. VWaga At The
Spring a
showing.

taM. V W m  At 
M122 or S74 0B 4

C H U RC H  B U 4 0R fG  and one aom of 
land lor sola- good water wot. CMI 
2A9MMB

TAAU Ui -  ILlUSTflAriOS OF 
RilLISHER $ MOTT

AI rtp estOS ■Pvsnrsid m I  
wwrspgisr e tuspn R Iks ftdwal N s  
Hsuseg Aa tl 19BB etnOi nebss M •- 
egk to M isnisv 'my yM inm a

(Ks cotor (skgee «  lukonk angn. ar 
M  tntsetisn to iMkt say sock 
prstwskcs touMken sr decrsMMpsk 

Tivs asvnpapst sd nst knavRsMy at 
oapi asy sdursaaiB tor rad aiMto wbBb 
stovtotokaRatS»toar Ourtsadwsws 
NaraSy itkamtoC fUd M tfsaBtogi iRa

(FROsc 72 {  49B3 FMd S 31 77 8 45
wn)

WHO’S WHO 
FO R  SER V IC E
To list your service in Who‘s Who

Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning
S A LES  SERVICE Central retngera 
tioh. sveporsKve sysierrts. pads pert 
for aN oooimg units Johnson Sheet

Appliance Rep

Home Maintenance
COM PLETE HOME improvemerg 
door. OAddoor painting, re modeling, 
mud and tope acoustic ceiimgs Fres 
sstuvistss R and R ConstruclKtn 289- 
1103

Rentals

HOblE APPLIANCE Back in busmsss 
Rspsif of all msfor appiisncss Heating 
and sir conditioning 701 West 4th Cell 
267B882

MUTEX APPUAN CE for c o m p ile  ap 
pksnee sates end service Pepeir eny 
epptience we cen get pens lor 
0452

Auto Paint

Mobile Home Serv
COM PLETE MOBILE Home 
Celt 2$7-32K

CURTIS
MATHIS

m

Moving
CITY  d e l i v e r  M(?ve fumiturs and 
eppiiences Will move one item 
complete household 293-2725. Dub 
Coetes

LO N ES fA R  PAtNT and Body Shop For 
qusHty work si s fstr price 4th enc 
Stats. 217 140B

Backboc Service
K E N N E D Y  B A C K H O E  S e rv ice  

isciMitiwg ta quabty septic sysN  
d  wtoSsr lines OMt 297-M A

Painting-Papering

Carpentry
TURN YOUR house into your drsaw 
home CM tom  rsmodsimg. your com 
plats rem odeling service Randy 
McKinney. 293-0704 299^3194

TEDDER CO N STR UCTIO N all tundt 
carpenter work Frame, remodet finish 
eddrtions peintmg Reasonable Frs« 
sstimaiss Work guaranteed Ralph 
Taddsr 297 2354

GARCIA AND Sons Carpentry con 
ersis work edditions rsmndeiing new 
construction Free est<m«tet ( ^ i  293 
4539
AA8 C O N STR U CTiO N Concrete ad 
drtions remodeling winten/mg innisi 
repair smell K>hs wetcoms Free 
eetimeles 297 1297

Carpet Service
CARPETS AND remnents sale m 
staMehon avaitabta Nunez Carpets 20i 
North Austin Fret estimates Open 
1 00-590 Ceil 2 9 3 4 M

CAR PET AND uphoist*-ry clesning 
Backed by experience and caie m 
handling fme fabrics Brooks F uimture 
and Antiques CeM 299 2532

Concrete Work
CO N CR ETE WORK tile fences stucco 
work No Kta too smell Free esiirTvates 
WUhs Burchett 2934579

VENTURA COM PANY cement work, 
tile fences patios driveways, hie 
buMdmg. stucco piaster swirnrmng 
poots. 297 295$ or 297«t8A

CO N CR ETE WORK No job too terge or 
too smsfl Cell after 3 30 Jay Burrhett. 
993 9401 Free estimstes

CO N CR ETE WORK Pstio. s«dew«»ks 
tlmver beds curbs etc Cerports. steel 
buildings garage constructed Free 
estimsfes Kevm Woffe 297 9110

FO UND ATIO NS PATIOS driveways 
Mock work sidewalks. Stucco work 
CsM G«lbsn Lopsz. 2930053 anytime

JO H N N Y  B PAUL cement w(xv 
sidswaAis dews ways, foundations and 

tfswoss CaM 299^7739 06 299 9040

PROFESSIONAL QUALITY Commsr 
Ciat and residentiai painting all types 
Composition rootmg also avsitabis 
Fres eshmaiss James Robinson. 399 
5547

PAINTER TEXTONER. pertisHy rsitrwA 
N you don't tftertk t am rsesonabie cMI 

D M  Miner 297 5493

CALVIN m il l e r  Pamtrng interior and 
exterior Ouaiity workmanship Celt 
2931194

GARRISON PAINTING Servics- f ^ n l  
mg. wail papering and relatsd sen 
Please call 2939920 tor tree estimalsa

PAINTING. PAPER hanging taping and 
bedding tex toning carpentry work 
Free estimatss CaH Grtbert Psredez. 
293-4995

P R O F E S S IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  re 
SKlsnitai commercial sand Masting, 
acoustica* ceilings Low rates tree 
estimates 297 9233 793 3464

PAINTING INTERIOR and axtenor 
Reasonable rates free estimates CeN 
Keith Hamilton 293 9063

JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry 
wall, acoustical ceilings stucco  
Commercip and Residential Gaft 293 
0374

m o u s e  PAINTIN<i Free estimates AM 
work guaranteed Interior arvd exterior 
Repairs spray pamtmg Joe Gomez.
297 7597

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RBITTO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN

l U M g g g .

» P * k | .  T f x w  

Z S I ^ I S Z S

Repairs Restore
Q A  SPECtALTY HbergMss roROk. 
ouio issSoiatioii. melaf pohahrng, poiM-l 

con. 9B9-157B

R o o b n g

Pest Control
TICKS ELM Leal Beetles Foster Pi 
Conirot Service indoor lewn 
namentats and tree spraying 2934470

ITA91MB A mw emmest US yaw aaivax 
a WSsY Wks i t  estai br ma mmo ta 
toW « T  n  Rg Btokg M L  TtolM K
A4k ftS-TlSI

Plants i  Trees
G R EEN  ACR ES NURSERY House 
plants office pients shrxibs trees and 
hanging baskets 700 East ITlh. 297 
9932

R E S lO & m A L  REMODELING and roof 
mg Free astimeies CeM 293-4897 lor 
more edormotion

OLE SARQE roofiriQ composition, 
buitd up New or reperre. tree 
timates CaM owyttma 287430$

NEED A now roofT CoN Gotdon OMS 
Siding Company lor tree estimates 
WMI roof for you or seS you the 
materials for yoursetl Financing  
svsriabta 3B4-4912

ROOFING W E Bkip ChMkiey 2D 
years aipenence in all pheaes 119 
West Jefferson. Daftss. Texas Office 
214 9415621 home 21448249U) Gait 
cotlact (V tocM $15887 2979

I N O C P E N O e N l ^
ROOf^ING

A ll types reafirvp F re e  
estimates aM werk gueren  
feed, ouer IS yeers swRsrtonrs 
Owner -  Hem s team bev —

Lloyd Nicholg 
915-267-4256

Plumbing

Cosmetics

MIDW AY PLUM BING snd Supply 
Licensed plumbing repsrrs. ditcher 
service PVC pipe water heaters gas 
water lines septic syslems 393 5294. 
Gary Beiew 3935224. 3935321

GBN REPAIRS fPsy ooob and sovM _ 
hour servics Commercial and rp  
SKlentlai piumbing AM work guon 
teed C om 297 3956 or 297-2379

MARY KAY < 
r** P «t a 1 

OsMta Long « 7 4

I *‘Try before you 
foctef ceN Pool Suppkes

Data Processing
AOENDA C O M n iT IN Q . tacorporaled. 
Big Ip rin g ’s ne a sst computer prr> 
lasatanMs. For an appointment celt

Din Contractor
BAND- ORAVEL tapeoM yard dirt 

NIC laMts dnviways end perking 
m . t1 V 8t34 9t9  Sem Fromen Oirt

Fences
REDWOOD. CEDAR. Spruce. Cham 
U M l  Compers quMitv pr*ced bsfore 
bufidtag Brown Fence Service. 2S3 
$917 anytime

M ARQUEZ PENCE O o  Fences, tile, 
ohota itaK. lance rspaks. Also aft types 
ootobNNs worb 2B7-S714

BftoOLE Bn^ H Fsnotag Company Rs- 
SfRBPRbL opnt̂ haecfsL ŝneb foncing 
914439-8379 nighls ff no m w e r .  914

Furniture
OOMRLSYt PURNmMi fbpoir amd

TH E  STRIP S hop FumRura. stripping, 
wood and Riaiat. rsiidsnttal and oom  
mohstal Ctototnisfi repair and rgWnish- 
h ^  Co r  JM L 8S7 9 in .  Bob’s C u o m n i

Handy Man

VENTURA POOL Congwrvy free water 
chemistry sfwiysis compiste Ime of 
pool chemicals and accessories 297 
2956

R B R Pool Supplies Safes and serwee. 
chermcats parts hot tub Mid spas 
394-4944

W EST TEXAS Pool Plastering Top 
queftty ptastermg. reptastering snd 
swwnmmg pool repair CaM Midland 

37945

Rentals

AYNET.V 
RENTAL

IS n O A

E A S Y
R E N T A L

W e  m a i p  t  e a s y  ' n  r e ' ' !  
o i f  p e e r  0'  A * ' 0' P  
n o u s e ' . .
• T V  S ‘ Appliarices 
•F u r n i t u r e  ‘ Stereos

Rf»hrt Tn Rf >t

E A S Y
R E N T A L

267 190J but t  3rd

LIST TOUl 
SEIVICE 

CALL 743-7331

n e v e r  PAINT AGAIN ti'iSfoW Untood 
States Super Steel Sidtag 40 years hoM 
ono tabor gutorantoe Brick homo 
ownors. box m tttaf overhang and rwver 
pwnt ^ w n  100 porcont ftaonc tag 
G o ld e n  O k ie  S id in g  C o m p a n y , 
3944g12

T'ee Seivice
TR EE S ER V C E A i  kinds

EXP0VT TREE pnming 
asurtabta rotes C M il

Vacuum Sales Sefi'Ce
ELECTROLUX REPREBENTATIVE  
RspMrs Ses ALBERT ^ T U B  4 
Oiocounl 1799 Oregg. 2934001 
297 794$

Welding
M A M  Wiidir
ranch. $4 hour 
C om 897 7209

ig OM ttald. form a n d  
asrvics Fuhy insured I

Wrecker Service
24 HOUR

Yard Work
I O O  m  iBtads df y v 4  work sr«  H 0t

i SdSs
C U T-R n E  lototo BsnPea SoHsMool 
guaranlsad Cab mornings or oeoM* 
$9»4IB9

W ILL OO ygPd taotk. hsutmg. 
trimming (tatt 2938W7
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A o M f *  **r 005 FumtsliMl HMtet 060
So ACRES all Of p<^ with 1200 
■ ^ w t y  frontage water guaranteed 
fteo mites city limits of Big Spring Cell

TO  RENT Partially furmehed 3 bed 
room near shopping ar>d schools Re 
terence plus deposit needed Phone 
267 7966

(leven to acre tracts tVOOO down 
payments approximately S172 per 
•ogntn At>ur>dance ot water 26 to 40 
#PM 2 V} miles North ot lS20 on Moss 
{M R o e d  267<a 176 after 6 00 p m

IT.20O- 1/2 ACRE w it h  eater well 
x24 workshop Good location 263 

1974

3 ROOM h o u s e .furnished on Snyder 
Highway Inquire at 611 North Runi>e1s 
R L Whitley

Unfunashtd Heuses 061

YOU CAN put your rnobile home on 
yOur acre Terms Call 263 0201 
teylime 267 7646 evenings

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, first and leal 
rr>onths reryt in advance (260 a rr>onth 
Call 267 6613 before 4 00 ash tor 
Taresa

10 ACRES. SOUTH Fenced coss 
fenced water weiis wir>dmiii Possibly 
derryer firtarKed 393-5710 after 6 p m

2606 AuBROOK 2 bedroom 1 beth 
0 5 0  month |150 deposit 25i4Gunier 
3 bedroom 1 12 beth (450 month 
Il50depoeit 263-2235

T A K E  O V E R  

40 a c r e s  of
. W e s t  T e x a s  R a n c h la n d  

N O  C X 3 W N
I  1 5 9  0 0  m o f ilh ly  

'  ( O ^ r )  2 1 3  9 6 8  7 738

leserl heperty 007

NEWLY REDECORATED two bedroom 
duplex Carpet, drapes, stovs re 
frigerator washer Air conditioning and 
heatiryg, fenced yard No bills pard 
(150 dapoait. (250 month Couple 
pretarred 267 5547

T h r e e  b e d r o o m , stove refrigerator 
dishwasher air condiiior>ed fenced 
yard No pets (200 security deposit 
2676745

HOUSE Colorado City Lahe 
bedrooms, sun room large den 

dWpeted retrtgeraied eir. nice fumi 
dire color TV. etc Boethouse ar>d 
ftaaimg Coch. (39.500 Call 267 1666 or 

I and weekends 267 7922

OJHC CR EEK Lahe mobile home 
70’S44 16 250 Call 915 263 3669
efeahdays See ow ner at laha
waakar>ds inquire at Sportsman s

015
MO MONEY DOW N on your new mobile 
home If you own your own tand or are a 
Veteran Call Don in Big Spnr>g 
| t » « 7 3ee6

C m CCKTM IS 14x80. 3 Mdroom. ;  bath 
paneled cathedral ceitiryg. storm win 
dows. firapiaca. ceiling fan. dis 
hwaaher. microwave oven, frost free 
>9«rtgeralor hartSboerd stding. storm 
4oof sfareo refrigerated air for less 
•K>ney than your payirig in rent R L 
Bunhm Homes of Texas irK B*g 

915-267

OWN y OUR  own home for as little as 
f t .100 down aryd (106 month Call 
16734094

HAW "
LEASING

S y a r W h e  —  U k i  N i w

aW 3 BMfwiii Oufkxts.
FflOM;*325MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2SOOLan|kv 

Mg SfrW|. Tixat
l U f T t i  n i ^ 3 4 a i

ONLY THREE left beautiful wood sid 
leg 2 bedroom, with garden tub. dis 
hwaar>er and lots rnore (1.550 down 
S237 rnonth 16 90 APR . IBO months 
n i pay for delivery and setup 913332 
7023

065

ACCEPT LOBS Utile or no credit Two 
tMdroom. one beth home (1.500 down 
(224 per month Call 1 5734924

RaaMMiate WaiiM

>2*1 96 FURNISHED MOBILE home for 
sal# C a ll 398 5510 for more 
•ntormation

4  X 94 TW O BEDROOM. 1 1/2 beth 
carpeted, central heat ar>d air ceiliryg 
*an AM appliances plus washer' 
dryer Partiatfy furnished Suitable for 
douple (9  000 2636309 or 2936697

BatlMSS PxkHmi
4 8 1 0  S O  F T  B L D G

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

HfVK U8CD rWPO MOM€S 
FHA FIMANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 9 SET UP
i n s u r a n c e
ANCHORtNQ

PHONE 2e^«31

Concrete  bioch and bnch 
loceted 1407 LarK aster Peved 
parkiryg Ideel for offices, retail 
buSH>esa or warehouse Across 
from Security State Benh Con 
tact

BILLCHRANE 
1300 E 4th 283-0622

oncaSfact

101 Halp Waiitvd Z70 H N W miM
( T A T K D  M C C T IN O . S»9 
S prM f Ladga No. 1(40 A .F .)  

. 9  A M  First and thkd 
Thursday, T »  p.m .. 2191 

lUarKasNf. Richard Krwus. 
SVJM ., Bordon Hughes, Sec.

FART TIME Wallresa and aaalatant 
maintenance man. Apply M parson 
HoHddv Uw. 300 Tuland.

S T A T E D  M S I T I N O  SlaMtf 
F la irn  Lodge No. 999 every

>i2nd 4thThurs..7  ;(9 p .m . 319 
■ in. Tom m y Welch W M .,  

T  R Morris. Sec.

LMtS FoihnI 105
REWARDf Tan and White CollN puppy 
answering to LaasN. Loot at Newsom’s 
Orocery Plaais call 2931B99 or Ivan 
WIHiams at 2676211

Pxneial 110
ALTER N ATIVE TO  an untimely pregn
ancy Call T H E  ED N A  G LA D N E Y  
HOME. Texas toll free 1600-772 2740

W ANTED: SOM EONE with to share 
ride to MIdlaryd fNe days a week Call 
2676193

BUSMESS
OPPORTUNTTIES 150
EARN (2.000-94.000 A month Pari 
time, 2-10 hours a weak For more 
Information, phone 2633230.

DISTRIBUTOR
NEEDED

Conscientloua M M d u a l needed 
to distribute world tamous Kodak 
film and Q.E. flarih outoae through 
company estatrllshad daaldrs. 
■NO SELLING OR 80LIC ITIN O  

REOUtRED ' 99990 irweetmdnt 
Soma financino avaltabN

Call Collect or Write 

Mr. Royal

Triad Corporation 
225 South 200 East 

Suite 230
Salt Lake City, Utah 

84111

(801)531-9238

6ENERAL
WELDING
SUPPLY

605 E. 2iid
Mg Sffkf. TX 71720

CAREBIMMDEO:

New laUai ipyNcMIaat Itr per- 
•ee wMei It leere M pketet el

A W y X p e n e e
NenweeCeli

E.O.E.

LOUNGE FOR rent complete with fix
tures For more Information call 267 
5271

W AN TED  S TEEL Building Dealer by 
Manufacturer Construction and Sales 
Benefits Free engineering, quotes. 
Quick delivery Make (100.000 annually 
in your own busiriass Call for opening 
1-600-525-9240

M A R K E TIN G  W O R LD 'S  Number 1 
product Small Initial investment De 
Inor Poss. 2675937 or 1664 9229

ROOMS FOR rent color cable TV with 
radio. phc>r>a swtmmmg pool xitchen 
etta rnaid service weekly rates Thrifty 
Lodge. 3676211. 1000 ^e st 4th Street

066
RESPONSIBLE YOUNG woman wanted 
to Share perttaiiy furntahed two bad 
room house m nice neighborhood 
26377(9

070

071

AS~~SALf5!TllC"' 
9  w  X SERVICE

Manutactured Houeing 
NCWU8EO-R6PO 

FHA VA-Bank 
Flnaoc ing-tneurenee 

PARTS STOPS 
3010 W Hwy 80 267 6648

MalMyLiMFwsaii 020

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
OFFICE SPACE

FOR RALE- Trinity Memorlef OarderN 
four Mat lot In Oardan of Sharon Below 
net 915627 J979 no collect calis

Competitive rates, •'sristy of 
features sr>d servicev

■ENTAK
Call 283-1461 

Permian Building

•S1/TNLAND A P A A TM C N TS  H tw iy 
Mhiodeied one and two bedrooma 
Mdw ippdaneei Written application 
AF Raaa Road. 29379^1

TAKING A FF U C A TIO N 8  tor two bad- 
toom tomiahad rnoPde hom m  on prtv- 
An  tots Mdtura aduHs only No 
(httdrpn-paN 91766196 plus utllhtoa 
•M  d a p ^  Rafarencae required Call 
(S M 9 M  or 39S-2341.

V EN TU R A
BUILDING

100011th Place 
287 2855

ONE BEDROOM diiptaa, fwmlahed. no 
0m, na chNdran. Call (97 7iso

053
* MOnoOM diipWx on Imm. 

t  leeteaieNe Ir , $t79 moniti 
AMiMk 1W2-48M 0, 1441.2701

New attractive office 
space, carpet, central 
alr/heat. JanKorlal ser 
vtce and all utllltlee paid. 
Am ple gueal and 
em ployee parking 
Reaeonabte rate*. 24 hr 
acceaa, 7 day* a waek

WwiraeMooiLEDiewimwiis nm 
4(e«M and >»tr1e«t« lo,». EMwIy m Wa
MM* MOMliad Or HUO 1 aadroonv
i e - . f lI badroomaTO. 1 bddroom MO AH
fa* dWd tool None MWn. NontieiMt
M w iw u n n . M 741t1. COM

N E W  R E M O D E L E D
I W f l M H  M M M a

WaaTtara-dryari

H M U .  H o u a x  I
M OdMM

peMrrea »|.7Mtar Ma4a»

TWO atiRENTEarwM. 1100

T w a w  T O  C t a H T M  w nte  vae 
M t  N B C M  4*1 . W d cae *eW y e » 
M i e  f  d a rt. 4I.M . CaN I M I W .  
la r W H O f f M .------------------------------------

OWN YOUR OWN
Jean Sportswear. Infant Preleen. 
or Ladies Apperel Store. Offering 
all nationally known brands such 
as Jordache. Ch*c, Lee, Levi. 
V a n d e rb ilt . C a lv in  K lein  
Wrangler over 200 other brands 
(5.900 to (12.900 includes begin 
ntr>g inventory airfare for or>e to 
Fashion Canter, training, fix 
lures Qrar>d Opening Promo 
tions

C a ll  M r  T a t e  

7 0 4  7 5 3  4 7 3 8

LOG HOME SALES 
INCREASING 53% 

PER YEAR

Ltnco/n Log Homes combine 
rhe narurai Peeufy tow cost 
and 9n0fgy eHiciency of logs 
With so/Sf and firmp/bce TO 
TAL home hearing

Manufacture* of Lincoln Log 
Homes It  seeking district 
dealers to establish retail 
sales within s proiecied ler 
ritoiy

Unlimited 
income Potential

FEATURING:

• Quality log Home pack 
ages (hat retail at (7  per 
sq ft

> USSI Mail Mini solar 
ar>d fireplace loiai home 
heating System (hat can 
cut ulMMies up to 60% 
installed lor urxMt (6  OOU

> Exclusive Weafher Lok 
log corriers

' Solid 8 uniform ireateO 
togs

• I  L H iratrts each dealer 
lo insure success

INVESTMENT 100% 
SECURED BY 
MODEL HOME

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT
Interested in a career in foed service menegeiiient? \MS 
ing to worti to secure a future? Waet a pusWaii wkere 
there are no fake premkes or cemmltiiienk ttut are net
kept?
We have a young growing nrganizatinn whkb represents 
a tmal food service chain (now) in West Texas. Far ut te 
expand, we must have a strong managnment team in 
place. Currently we have positions open fnr nMnagers and 
assktants.
If this ad appeak lo you thee cal 915-263-1381 la ant 
appointment or send reseme to Hugh Byrd, 2212 East 
8th, Odessa, Tx. 79761.
Salary depends on experience. Tbk ceuM be fast tracking 
for the right peopk.

EOFM/F

COOKS
We are looking for good cooks to work in our 
Country Fare Restaurant. In addition to good 
salary we offer good working conditions, pro
fessional supervision. Paid hospitalization, an
nual vacation, profit sharing.Phone Jim Geiger 
at 267-2101 for personal interview or come by 
Restaurant at IH-20 and US-87.

NOTICE!

lr>drvK>u4l »4l«ci*d mutt h*ve 
Mxlily lo purchM# o* mort 
g4Q4 «  $17,000 modal hom« 
Cm * Mr Johnson (704| 932 
(151 C O LLE C T' Lincoln Log 
Homat 1906 A Nonh Mam St 
Kannapoiit N C  2(061

Some "Homeworker Heeded" adver
tisements may involve seme kvestment on 
the part ot the-answefing party.
Pieeee okeck carukdk heiBie inveediig any
money.

W ARNING
INVESTIG ATE

Before You Invest

The B«g Spring Hrptcj dots »i^ y 1hii>̂  
potsiOte 10 ktap thesa coKimnt frac of 
miuaad«r>g uhtcruputouS Or frauduttnl 
a(N*rtrting Whar p hauduWnt ad rt 
(ktroverad >n jny papa' >fi tha country 
wt usujity learn gt n m tvrw to 'ffuM tti« 
sama ad m our papr However ft i» xn 
possibw to screen aH ads as thorouqbh 
as we wtxiid ilka lo so we urge ou< 
'MOers 10 Check ( hoROUGHIY any pro 
posHons 'aqumrig mvtsiment

84 LUMBER COMPANY 
MANAGER TRAINEE

Hard working, ambitious people, immediate 
openings available. No experience necessary. 
$14,000 to $16,000 per year. Managers 
average over $25,000. For detaHs see Jerry 
Murphy, Highway 80, Terminal Station in 
Odessa. Interviewing Thursday, August 19th, 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m.

PRIME OFFICE SPACE Prot#eo*ohM 
ButfdIno. 307 EM t 7lh 9tre#t 770 
equ«r* fMt. 3 •p«ctou« off*c«e grouhd 
floor, private outftNto eotrarK.#. ptoniy 
of p ^ ir* 9  Lertotord p «v» 
billa m eintainenc# end providee 
lanitortol tervlce 95 par equaro foot 
par month incKadao 'ft ufHittoe Call 
Wlrvaton Wrlfskio at 2676J91 or 267 
6786

Is h Ir t c #
N  C6m 9i|  N  i l|  Sfrtiil M d  

FRANC Ht9(  OWNERSHtR AVAILABLI
• T-Shirta Fhua *a a farriiiy orrentftd apaciatty itora m fho cuetom 

apoHawear ir>duatry
• Join a nakwork ot ovor 270 tioros throughout th« u S and Europe
• Ag a franch'ae owr>«r you w>h receive e«uaience m locetion alore 

deoign war«noutir>g advehitmg #r>d complota framing
Te aaSaimkto H you cen quetMy 
Return iMt ceMaon •* cel 1-800-433-3307
To T lOitrla Nwa le«c F O (e x  1949. (Teco. Toxea 79703 
Name
Street _  ____
Crty Stele ^  2ip
Homo Phono___ OHICePhona
Ottormafron nor s#nr unrets phono numtO' •! mcludod

Crimm Stoppers
H you Kova mformofion 
on a crim# committad 

m th# or ao pborta

263-115)

I Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270

RN or GN
Far DIrecter at Nursing 

Walking Hnurs; Manday-Frldey 
$20,000 ptus-annual salary 

WN Train tar Pnsitinn

Contact: Administrator

Mt. View Lodge
FM 700 and Virginia

FOR L C A M  FumNhad 2 b a d m e t 
mobito homa Rant 1109, iiF o e H  (100 
No cRMran. no pot* (07-71M

MOBILE HOME tor rant (  M r o o m , 2 
batb, unfumtobad ODD rRonfb. 1199 
depo«M In Band B p r ln f i  arao.

PRIVATE TRAILER igooo tor iwR «MR 
coKor OR 119 aero tond. poeod drNo « 0|r

•to

G I B S O N S
■ f c k k ^ C o f w O r R A M

Has opening for 
meat cutter or 
meat wrapper.

Contact:
Mr. Harold Miles 

267-5288 
2309 Scurry

Sears
SERVICE

TECHNICIAN
■miEOUTE PLACEMENT 
FOR SBtVCE TECHM- 
CIAN TRAMEES OR FUL
LY TRAMED TEOeiCMN 
-  SHOULD BE IN 
TERESTED W SERVCE 
REPAR.

EXCELLENT STARTNN 
SALARY AND BENEFITS 
(SALARY COMMEN
SURATE EXPERBICE)

tipplf b f m o n

9:Najn.-l49|M B.

sesilanMa

Sears
i w B o c a

270 t7 ( m 5 0 8

Ncneo: eenaoN w n* «««t laniy
• crntn  CBM l i M l l  hW en 44)0 ajn. 
or ofMr 4-OS 4 m.

HAm STVU4T Wm M4 10 work port 
Hm*. b ta M M w d  rM iiW . Mu4l m tev  
•efUng wmi poopNi OiN M aM O lTar

T H iM -8  NO  (Ob .tiorMao ki Um  T o x m  
Army National QuarB. Wo oN tr pay 
chaokt to Hwao who quaHty tor an- 
HatmarX. PhM much mora Tha Naltonal 
Quarxl Armory In Big Spring I* opon 
7.30 to 4tt),Mon<lay thru Friday, and 
Tuaoday mght until P M  p.m. Coriw aaa 
us M 1901 Waot 14th or call 2494441.

4 T A T I UCeNaCO totan* and ohNd 
09to9*9R9to. toRtog1.r"9to» 
Mtoto9U(9»i>niw<toiiL
C M ik i C U fk -'tod linto  Wwaaei erWay 
In my hoaia. Ca4 M U i O I .____________

2 A U r  arm QNAIN euNdlnai Brand
ROW uitoB96WiBtod> V9W OOw c
Also m S tS lo S fiS a|10Q,OM W  ytar In your 

H  H quatNtod to ba a daalar.
CaH W aW C or Factory 14004244240.

B TA Tt ucew eeo oMM aar*. day or 
ajuM^^Jrapbw gaav. up to ago 14

910

WILL DO babyaming In my horns, any 
ags. For mora Information, call 2B9-
M 2 a  <

OIU-8 FRIED CMckan It now taking 
appllcallona for lull and part Ikna 
■nptolinitM. Apply In ptraon only. 
1101 Wagg.___________________________

B A a v a im N a : r iW w a , S p m . - 10  p.m.. 
IS  par OhNd. SdhirdtVt tH day Maala 
Ineludtd. 249.7220.

WANTED: DANCE Inatructor lor amall 
grouB of Indtviduato. DIaoo, country 
and waatam. and ballroom Wnta P O. 
Box 242. Big Spring, Taxaa.

L O Ix e O R  M O  Slop • Voantad ehHd 
cam. Inlanit and up. Monday Friday. 
Call an MM.-

ROOFING —  
R E M O D E L IN G  

P A IN T IN G  
Call H&H Builders 

263-4675 
M o n .-Fri. 
8:00-5:00____

S M
Oags, NIs, Etc. 513

NURSERY WORKERS Wmitod. CrMi 
vtow Beptlet Church. Sunday morning 
end ovenlnge, Tuoedey and Wadnoaday 
•vaninge. Prater Chhetlan woman 
apply. »7-7e78. _______

IRONINO-PtCK up and daHvar, man'e 
ctothaa, 17.00 docan mixed. Aiao do 
waahing. (SSOTSe. 1106 North Gragg.

FARMER’S COLUMN 400

AKC B IA O L U l  Pupplae, grown doge, 
elud aarvtoa. Paloh, ftold. show. Excal- 
lant pale, great huntare. Shote. wor
med. (Coma eaa thaaa Beagles runi) 
Oeetora wetoome. 3936(99 or 267-2906 
anytime.

PHARMACY CLERK. Muet be able to 
work morning or evening ehitt. Muet be 
good typlet. $3.36 hour. Apply In person 
at Qtoaon Pharmacy.

W AITRESSES. C O O KS w v ta d . Apply 
In pareon, no phorm calls. 1702 Gregg.

TR ICH O GR AM M A WASPS, evelieble 
direct from our Ineeclory. 26 year* 
experience, call (512)757-1469 or 
(512)7739060.

DUE T O  lllnaaa muet draetically reduce 
alia ot kannal. Excallani braedlrtg 
alook,phoenegotlabto. 2B367W.

LOOKING FOR older, mature women to 
work In laundromat every other week. 
Muet be In good health, have car and 
telephone. Meet public well. Cell 207- 
2430 after 6.-Q0 p.m.

Fmw Eg W "1 420

FOR SALE: A K C  pupplee, Lheee Apeo, 
male and tomato. 1 cream color male 
poodle, 1 tiny black female. 263-0766

TY E  GRAIN DftH For Sale 21 foot, lift 
type. Celt 1-644^731 ________ ___

430

AKC R E O A TE R E O  CoIHe puppies, tri 
colored. 0136739731, Snyder.

6nlii-Hiy-Fo«i
FOR 8ALE: Male Beeeet Hound. 8 
monthe old. Not regletered. Good with 
children 2632246.

W ANTED; REGISTERED Nurse for full 
time putfllc health leork. Big Spring 
Howard County Health Unit. 201 Lanc- 
aater. (937261

PRAIRIE HAY In bam. 12.60 par bale. 
Cali 2634437

S E R V IC E  A T T E N D A N T S . C oo k s, 
w ltre tta s . Apply In person. Denny's 
Reeteurant, 1710 3rd Street.

8UOAX HAY, $2.00 bMe; Alfelto hay. 
(2.60 bale. 3969648

TW O  GRAY striped kittens to give away 
for pete. One fluffy, one short hair 2704 
Rebecca. 267 -7W .

445

NEEDED- W ASH, greaae Mid ctoan up 
person. Must be neat In appeerence 
Apply In pereon lo tha Old Mbn at 
Shroyer Motor Company, 424 East 3rd. 
No phone celia.

AOHA R E O A TE R E O  two year old stud 
colt. CeN 2632362.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
S TU C K E Y S  PECAN SHOPPE An ef- 
flllete of PET, an 1C Industries Corrv 
peny Loceted 3 miles west on 120 is 
accepting applications for full and part 
time emptoyeea. A compreherielve be
nefit peeked is available to full time 
e m p lo ya e s . w h ich  in c lu d e s  
hoepHalIxatlon, tick leave, vacation 
pay Apply in pereon to Kathy HutcM- 
aon. manager No phone calls pieeee

AucSens 505

TIC K  TIM E!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yaid, Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 3679(77

BIG SPRING 
i| EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267 2536
NECEPTIONIST/SEC —  nM d a M ra l. 
goodtypmt. ofltcaaxpm loobi 9700 + 
TELLERS —  (ip b r  M m m I pobHIoM 
opwi E X C E U E N T
LOAN SEC —  loan background, good 
typing HtaaO EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER —  prev expar, typing, ol- 
^  akilla (900
1EC/8ALES -  mual have excellent 
eecretkriel akilla. trg local c o . benw 
tha . OPEN
MANAGER —  prev mgmnt exper, local

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sum., A«|. 22n4 1:30 p.m.

Very Good Sstectkm Of Rne Antiques 
LacaSen -  Oxley Aectiaii kic. — Corncf Norfh Bryant 
Blvd. a Stii Street, San Anqelo, Texas.

Larry Oxley, Auctioneer 
915-853-4400 

Texas Lie. # TXS 082-0705 ( A L E !

ret E X rF H F W T
DIESEL MECHANIC -  exper. toceT
CO EXCELLENT
TRAINEES —  Co will train, need 
several, benefits OPEN
W AREHOUSE —  eeverel poeMlona 
open, a xp erie ne a  nec. b e n e 
fits . .  EXCELLENT
M ECHANIC —  TrenamlssKXi exper. Irg 
oo . OPEN
8UPCRVAOR —  production bkgmd a 
mwat. Mg local oo
benehta E X C E U E N T

Jeta Wanted 299
ELLEN BARNES Bookkeeping Service 
PayroM, quarterfy reporta, monthly ec 
countMig and tax service In my office. 
(02 Mein. (679054

p r o f e s s i o n a l  l a w n  service. Most 

Mturalaa J9712M l R 3 4 6 4

M O W IN G  C O M M E R C IA L and ra 
•idantiai lo t, aith tractor and abraddat 
Call tllar 940: 2494140 or 2«99tae

0 4 0  DOCS It all Carpaniry. palniing. 
piumbing. electrical, roofing Cell ua at 
2632187

BUDGET PRICED Home Service- Car 
pets Cleaned, houses cieened. peimed, 
mmor rapeirmg Feat reasonable ser 
vice. 2(7 7362

I OO yard work CeH 263S100 or ( (7
1942 _______
REMOOELINO. REPAIR end roofing 
Reeeonebie retea Free Eatimetea
Denny s Remodeling Service 1973

FWANCAL
Laaet
SIGNATURE LOANS up to (246 CfC 
Flnonce. 409 Runnela. 2937336 9ob- 
lect lo approval

WOMAN’S COLUMN 350
Ceimetlct 370
MARY KAY Coamalica- Compllman- 
tary laclalt gkran Emma Spixay. CaN 
altar M » p .m  . 247-9027.1101 Madtaon

USED
CONSTRUCTION

EQUIPMENT
1980 Case 1450 crawler

loader, 220 hrs..................................... $56,000
1976 Case 1450 crawler loader,

4 in 1 bucket, 1125 hrs...........................41,500
1981 Case 1150B crawler dozer

w/cab, 575 hrs....................................... 62,500
1980 Case W18 loader w/cab,

1000 hrs.................................................. 39,950
1981 Case W14 loader,

cab, a ir.....................................................36,000
1981 Case 580C loader backhoe

w/cab........................................................19,500
1979 Case 580C loader becKhoe •

V/canbpy
1977 Case loader backhoe.....................17,000
1974 IHC 2400 loader backhoe 7,850
1966 JD  2010 loader backhoe.................. 4,500
1971 JD  loader backhoe............................. 7,500
1977 MF loader backhoe......................... 11,500
1978 Case 450 dozer, 6 way blade..........17,500
1982 Case 450 dozer, 800 hrs..................32,500
TD15 IHC powershift dozer.....................14,500
1980 Case 585 forklift, 21' m ast...........17,500
1981 Case 584 forklift, 21’ m ast.......... 20,500
Case 580B loader backhoe

w/cab......................................................... 8,950

FEAGINS
IMPLEMENT

Highway 87 North
915-263-8348 Big Spring, Texas 915-267-1953

USED AGRICULTURE 
MACHINES

1978 JD  8830 w/20.8x38 duals, 8840 engine
& trans. program w/JD dozer........................................................$39,950

1981 Case 4890, 750 hrs, 20.8 duals.....................................................61,500
1980 Case 4800,1380 hrs, 20.8 tires.....................................................52,500
1981 Case 4490,775 hrs. 20.8 tires.......................................................41,500
1981 Case 4490, 750 hrs, 20.8 radials...................................................42,950
1980 IHC 3588,1100 hrs, 18.4x38 radials............................................ 25,750
1977 Case 2870,20.8x34 tires............................................................... 27,900
1975 Case 2670,20.8x34 tires................................................................19,750
1977 MF 1805, new Cat engine............................................................. 14,750
1961 Case 2390, cab, air, 950 hrs...........................................................29,950
1972 JD  4620, cab, air.............................................................................10,500
1972 JD  4320, cab, air.............................................................................. 9,950
1976 Case 1570, cab, air........................................................................ 15,500
1983 MM M5 LPG tractor........................................................................ 1,650
1974 David Brown 1212............................................................................ 8,850
1978 Case 1175, cab, air, new overhaul...............................................14,950
1976 Case 1370, cab, air, new overhaul...............................................16,500
1973 Case 1370. cab, air.......................................................................... 8,750
1977 A C 7040, cab, air.............................................................................13,500
1968 JO  4020 LPG powarshitt..................................................................4,960
1968 Case 1080 dieeel...............................................................................4,950
1968 A C  190XT, series III........................................................................ 4,950
1968 MM 670 super...................................................................................4,950
1957 JD  720 L P O ........................................................................................1,750
1978 IHC 1486, cab, air.......................................................................... 10,250
1976 IHC 1506, cab, air...........................................................................11,500
8 btm rav M & M plow..............................................................................8,100
7 b tm re v M  A M p lo w . i ............................ . . . . 7 ..................................6,500
5 disc rev Baker 8 PH plow..................................................................... 8,500
4 btm rev Case 614 plow.................................. ...................................... 2,950
9’ pull-typa Case dleo.......................................  ....................................... 395

B  FEAG IN S
IM PLEM ENT

n i0 iiw S f  mt itoonn
9 1 9 -2 e 3 € 3 4 a  B ig  S p rin g , T a x M ' (1 3 2 6 7 -1 9 5 3

/

a k c k o o u A mWMXt OW. Llflii 
iB T i w x m i o s i t o w

C«N M
A K C  OOLOBN Itat 
BloadNnw. 4100. t il
ONLY O N t - pmek 
m t v  to good hon 
HlghtondofesWaiT
DooHouaesi tdo
04) dog ItoiMM

A D O f u a u  A L A a n
pu44to»,<»to14.ll0i

AKC BAeaiTT Hi 
unilM CM. MioM 1

A K C  OACHaHUNO, 
to gooi

cHUfett Fuoe «i 
gtotowS. C tS  sitot I

A K C  neoieTXR EO

W ANTCD; A  good I 
mtoW  biddd, taiM l 
oM. C W  m - r v t  or

IR W  FOO O LE Fwte 
T l i i ld i if and « 

44U 404, t l i a  Itog.

POODLE GM100MIM

o o o a n o o M N o -A  
Mfwtonod. Frw d 
Stouidtof isedtown
T H e D o a H o u a E .c
All BrMd PM gr 
CM40TIM. 4I7.1371.

JU B T  m  track load 
lumHura. D M k t, d  
man lanpa, lato*. D 
1004 E M  3rd.

- Spaniel SeeSe

G O LF< 
E-Z Go And I 
Carts, either 
trie. Prices 
sees to S1 .2S
TROJAN Oo 
terlaa; Qolf I 
Motorcycle 
3-raU, Spacia 

SERVICI 
BILL C l  
A U T O !

1300E.4thBI

PORT
GREEN)

&STO
BLD

Sx12IN 
Will BulW

ROCK
BROS.

2ndliOrBgg

PIANO TUm WO  Ml 
ogpttog gwitor
Horn M i (7 4 (1 t
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Ml

A X T iS
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ITOeMi
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M U :  N M W T iM O  m  M l  piiM. 
M id i*  t M  MMk (M m I. M m  M  
C H I T M I IW . __________

AKC O O U M  M fiM r t .  Ctw iM lM  
BloodWnM. tIOO.
OMLY O N I - 
tntu) lo
HUAHiX dr e l l  » 7 e iB 0 .___________

0 0 0  H O U a U l T M  DiM M M  oal-(Oi- 
Oh) dog heuMa In Taiaa. 1606

DON'T m v  a aaaf ar uaad eifan or 
Plano MnM you oMok adHi Laa IMMa 
w ftM M a ie u y a n M d o ln Flancaand 
Ofgaia. IMaa and aardoa fogular In 
Big BfrtnB. Laa WMm  Wualo. atW) 
Danvllla, ABIIana, Taiaa, phona 
BIBgrWBI. ______________
kON tA L f  BuHM oMInat, aieadanl 
eondWoa Can IBM BM ,
A LTO  8 A X O P H O N I and 
CMBnataBatig;

puwtoe, wtotou w o eech. Ctol aeBbOiM.
AKC BA BBITT Hound pupbtou, 1 
•todla^M  Rlwto to data. 1100. Call

FON BALI: OW oitorab WurMaar oraan. 
Fhoaa MBBtBft
FOR BAUE: IBECt «r  aaily KFa Oltaaon
L-r guitor. atyto A. (aoft W 7 «a a .

AKC DACHBHUND, (100. Awl CoNto 
puppy, toaa to good homa. »7 4 lt 1 .

BUNDY BAXAFHONS- Uka naw. Z707 
CaraL W > 4 1 »  altor 0 pj". »aahdaya 
or aa atoakandt.

Cl W W W  rv O B  tor aato. AKO 
Stotorad. C M  ilw r  • pun, flM TM E B Z .

H e e $ e lM M 8 e s 4 e  5 3 1

AKC W O W TIR iO  OoWan RpMavar LOOMNQ Fon good uodd TVo and
pugpY. iNMla, aMla. t 1» , __________
WANTCD: A good homa tor a MnaN, 
mixad braad, tomato puppy, 6 iwalit 
old. Call JBT4A01 or a S S H .

IMB' POODLE Parlor- grooming Mon
day, Tu a a M  and Wtodnaaday. Boartf̂  
mg. t112 Waal 3rd._________
POODLE GMOOMINO- I do IM m  dia 

I HM tlwm. CaH Ann Prtiztor.

DOQ an O O M N O -A ll bfoadaTiTi 
aapailanoa. Pi m  dip wMi 
Balurdtof appolnimanla. Call jgr-iOMT

TH E 00 0  HOUBE, 622 Mdgaroad onva. 
All Braad pal grooming. Pat ac-

OMcc E^iripnMt 5 1 7

JUBT IN tnlok load good, ctomi olfloa 
fommira. Doom , chain, mm. drafta- 
man tompa, aataa. OuO Bryant Auction. 
tOOggaalM .

< 8 p t i1 l i|  8 w 4 « 5 2 0

G O LF CAR TS
E-Z Qo And MELEX Qolf 
CortB, Blther g u  or bIbc- 
trie. PrtcBB range from 
S69S to $1,296.
TROJAN Qolf Cart Bat- 
tarloo; Qolf Car Trailers, 
Motorcycle Trailers,  
3-raH. Special $506. 

SERVICE DEPT.
B ILLC H R A N E 
A U TO  SALES 

1300 E. 4thBlg Sprirtg, TX

5 2 3

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

0 x 1 2  IN  S T O C K  
Will Build AnyStee

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd*QraggSt..267-7011

tggg MAYTAO OAB dryar. Uaad only 1 
momn. 1276. Call 267-43ga__________

WANDS PNO BTLOa 16 ouWo toot 
Mruoat gold ratngaralar tor aala. Can 
2g7Bgoa____________________
ANTIQUE VANITY Dmaaar. to good 
oondHkm. Atod ohaat ol drawora. 2406 
Runnato 6B6B666. c________________
30 INCH TAPPAN Oaa ranga, avooada 
Can 6664361. ____________________
PON SAUlarga acraan btocii and 
«rMla ponaMa TV, na«. Wardroba 
draan r,naai. Can 667-1166_______ '

COUCH AND lovaaaal m ratour, g ptoca 
Dunoon Pliyfo dining room toL mapto 
hutch, hanagon taPto, tour ohaira, too 
larga toairaa, twin bad. An m auadanl 
coodMIon. 6664467._________________

KENMONE TRASH compactor. Boon 
uaad itoty Httto. EaoaHant condition. 
116ft 6662606.______________________
QENERAL ELECTRIC 1660 Ranga, aalt 
claaning ovon, anghlly damagad. 6130 lirm. 2 6 ^ 1 .

RENT— OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARQE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
• RENTING

RCA TV’S, THOMAS -  
FISHER ST E RE O S  
WH IRLPOOL AP 
PLIANCES,  LIVING  
ROOM,  BEDROOM,  
DINETTE GROUPS. 

••TRY US"

C I C
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

OANAW 8AUI Bdlutdw l«Mnd Vikd houdo tast of Hoooo iMft dff North
MTWOV nOMM VI W1V VpVWyV.

OAHAiM BAU: a IHIto bH of awry- 
Ikkis. 4044 Vtohy. AR day Sunday.
Preiece 538IfeBt HONDA OOMBiY. ptofcup pnd 

OVf fWWy lOOlQa OIoMM (of fMfl Wld 
wonofiy oxlv MMoff tfotnftoMy (urfiltvro. 1407 StoOlvm. SUdv' 
SOlUFÔf.

WATENdCLDNS FQfl aala- whotoaNa. 
A« aartolMa. SI. Lawranea, fe1B3B7-

BEVlIIAL KINDS of hoi and awM 
popptoi, dW, ououmbara, tomatoaa. 
Bitiny'a Odiddn. 2174000. Brine aaoka,
WATERMELCNS. RED and yaHow 
hiaat Jaroma Hoataohar. St. Lawranoa. 3874227.

OtANT TOOL Mv. ON WnOi 0( Mnd 
tOOlQ, MftIO flOOf tools, ViOCifIC MVM, 
atoo toto of hardoMta and loot oarta. 
John Lm  1004 Noton BtraoE. Phocw
aas-TTw.
BANOAINS. FidM tato 230t (tobatla. Dtahaa, houaahoM (ooda, booka, 
lypaanHar, aawtng maoMna, mioeaka 
naoua. 0:00 p.m. Friday Ihroueb SiX) 
p.ffl. Sunday.

ViwMMIlfeS 537
Wfluzm M l/  orM fvd. (mH or 
wholo. CvH aM43f

YANO BALE, Saturday and Sunday, 
B:30. 7m 1221 EM IBIh. FumHura, 
bikaa, motor aoootaca, ahot pula, 
ololhaa and muoh mora.

RCMift ON rofflgofolvd Air con- 
dlNonort, window typo And oontrsl. 10 
yoori ojiporonoA, rvAAonAblA rvlM. 2B3-hm.

OAnAOE BALE, Saturday and Sunday,
7:00 Am. HII dark. Naw alaetric 
lypawrllar, naw aoeordlan. anara 
dtuma, mlaeallanaoua. Cornar 
Dogwood and Aak.

FIBHINQ WORMS: Rad wiggtor «<d 
nyî CTawlara. Omar Caahlon. (015

NEW METAL loldine cMra- $7 JO aach. 
Dub Bryant Auction, 100S Eaat 3rd.

OARAOE BALE ■ 16M M l Vamon. 
Saturday- Sunday. FumHura, loya, 
donwa. Motto, mtacaBanaoua Name.

QARAOE SALE. 1607 Mittal, Friday' 
Saturday, Sunday. 6:00 lo 6M. 
CMHimg, ktlanta through adulta. loya.

NEIQHBORHOOO BALE - baglna Fri
day, 10CO through Sunday anamoon. 
600 Eaal 12th. CtoOiaa. ahoaa, ba- 
dapraarto, Mtahtlng unRa. lumRura. ale.

BACK TO aohool- ihrM family garaga 
aala. Ad Saturday plua Sunday anar- 
noon. Baby llama and himitura: do- 
thing tor all agaa. furttMura, loya 
Curtatno, diohoa, garaga door, motor. 
cycto, QIC. 2604 Ann Drtito.____________

OARAOE SALE: August 14 and 16. 
Dryor, otton, 1673 C a ^ , todtoa dolhaa 
aomo torgt: othar Hama 601 Wool iMh.

CAFE TABLES and choiro tor aoto. Dub 
Bryant Auction. 1006 East 3rd.

GOING O U T O F
BUSINESS

E v e r y t h i n g  g o i n g  —  
b o o k  BhBlvBB & ra c k s , 
m agazIrtB  ra c k s , ts b ls s ,  
s to o ls , s te re o s , h e a te r, 
d e s k s ,  c a r p e t ,
giB B S w a rs, le w s lry , lo ve  
s e a t s ,  g l a s s  d i s p la y  
c a s e s , w h a t n o ts , b ra s s , 
o v e r 1000 b o o k s  O  10*.

M ake u s  a n  offe r  

504 G R EG G

HtOE-A^ED tomoaoL I 
and toMa; 20" boya Mcycto: r  pod 
tobto, 7 «"  Plata top, oompipyp wMh 
baSa ouM and rock - partact oondHIon. 
Can2S614Sl_______________________
COLLECTORS ITEM. BHIy Boar C m .  
Top condWon. MoM on olfsr. A M r 6
p.m. M l-tti*  oak ter Bab.___________
W M ISTUR RADAR Dptocloro: 01000
Rogutonweeae, adp t is g jr .  now  zto
Ragutor 6126.68, Sato tSI.tT Paaoh
Etodrentop, 3460 la d  IH e ^

THE YARN 
AND

PUSTER PATCH
7$$«N.I 
(IMksIVMBCl) 

Z$7-7$n

MMd«y Tkni 8«t. 
9-5

I A wRiMh

e  BacMi WssM-taEI Yarat 
OwagE $ OpgriME fey tpadra

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
NoCtadtRsquVod 

RCA TVk, Ftohar 6 Thomaa 
Storaoo, WMrIpod AppNancm. 
Living room 6 Dmano Qroupo

CIC FINANCE
406 Runnato

NOW
OPEN

On Andrews Highway 
About 2 MRe$ From 
CNy Limits.

COUNTRY
STORE

Pit Bartwque 
and Beer 

To 6o

Look!!
24 Hour 
Security 
For Home 

Or Business 
for under $1,000

Phone:
263-3230

vwn't eHowNwfl M r  09*. 00 
THEY KNOW j ORO T lIMQ YOU 
D ON TT

x \ o '<

C,CUW(
1611 So.'QiifegO 

267-5466

m a s t w t M 533

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
—  e«tio —  ei6Mt«

—  All Ty^M CsMiowfe*—  Stifcce —  Car 
W o rfi

P lN C n — Tlla or Chain LliW 
Paaca Raaalrt

*1t's foalor Ta Da It Might Than to txploln 
WhyToa Did ItWrang"
M 7 4 7 1 4  1S07W .4th

USED TVS and alarooa. W  TVo- 62K  
and up. Norwood TV and Audio Cartiar. 
400 Ead 3rd.________________________

JVC t u r n t a b l e . PKutaar raodvar po  
wattL tout apoahara CaH 2664687 tor 
moro mtotmdton

527 ”
fiarays Satts

PIANO TUNH4Q and rapdr Atoo ao- 
iHer eh 
7-3I1S

MUM owHer etwrtenlo. CoM M erer^

OANAOE S A U ; K i i w N i  tt«rM  
ewMiprnemt C t  redlM, oiethM. mie- 
oHeweom. 4 ii7  Mwir. WeeRdey 74. 
•Murd^f 74. tunday 14

------^

3 BIG WAYS 
TO SAVE!

Y E A R  END C LEA R A N C E 
H AIL DISCOUNT 

FORD’ S SPEC IAL INCENTIVE
1982 MERCURY 

LYNX
3 Door —  Stock No. 4394

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

Schoii Band Instruninnts 
Band Director Apprevnd 

Rnnt-Purcbnst Plan 
AIRMrtAppInstoPurebatt 

Tiy Before You Buy
eel veer hwwreieel Heie Rad UH Be  rnUBl

Equipped with cloth and vinyl seats, power 
steering and brakes, air cond., AM/FM 
cassette, sport mirrors, tinted glass.
W A S ....................................................$7885.00

D IS C O U N T ................... ■ ■ ■ 7 6 0 .0 0

NOW...............$7125.
Plus T .T .& L .

With 24-24 maintenance warranty.

1982 FORD EXP
Sport Coupe Stock No. 3240

Equipped with power steering, air cond., 
AM/FM radio, right hand remote mirror, 
heavy duty battery, tinted glass, conve
nience group.
W A S ................................................... $8585.00

D IS C O U N T ...................  . ■ 8 6 5 .0 0
NOW...............$7700.

Plus T .T .& L
With 24-24 maintenance warranty.

t h a t  f i t  t o u r

BUDGETt
1981 OLDS CUTLASS SU$>REME BROUGHAM
—  2 door, 9,000 miles, with air automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, AM/FM stereo, split seats, 
landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. Stk. No. 
344.
1981 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAGON ~
16.000 miles w ith 6 cylinder, air, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
luggage rack, sharp. Stk. No. 341.
1980 BUICK REGAL LMUTED COUPE —
30.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345.
1980 PONTIAC FIREBIRD FORMULA —
21.000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, AlWFM tape, T-top, cuatom wheels, 
Stk. No. 299.
1080 TO YO TA CEUCA UFTBACK >- 23,000 
miles with five speed, air, power steering, 
AM/FM tape cassette, tilt wheel, custom 
wheels. Stk. No. 256.
1979 TO YO TA SUPRA —  29,000 miles with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakee, 
AM/FM tape cassette, power windows, tilt 
wheel, custom wheels. Stk. No. 307.
1979 P O N TUC GRAND PRIX U  »  36,000 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, split 
power seats, power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo, padded vinyl roof, wire wheel 
covers. Stk. No. 338.
1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  Four door, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 
tires. Stk. No. 336.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low 
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1979 CADILLAC EL DORADO, fuel ln|ectlon, 
air, power steering and brakes, power win
dows, locks, power twin comfort seats, 
leather interior, AM/FM 8-track, CB, padd
ed landau roof, wire wheel covers, Stk. No. 
207.
1978 DATSUN F-10 —  Two door Station 
wagon with air, four speed, good tires. Stk. I 
No. 171................................................... $1850

90 NEW TRUCKS -  55 NEW CARS
FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM

TRUCKS

•09S.Rrtgg MgSprfRg 263-8822
Stock 

No. 4127

FENCE C O .
A  FENCE FO« EVERY PURPOSE

Equipped with 4Kn/Hnder engine, 4-speed, 
gauges, power eteertng, Ipw mount mir
rors. AM radio, heavy duty cooling, argent 
bumper, tinted glees.
W AS.................  .8E141.M
DISCOUNT .....................1197.70

N O W ............ .......  $6945.70
_________ Plus T.T.&L.

1982 F-100 PICKUP
Stock No. 4403

Equipped with 6-cyllnder, knitted seats, 
gwjges, power steering, heavy duty cool- 

ylng.
W A t . . , .......................................... $828$.58

D IS C O U N T ................. 1 S 6 8 .S S

.̂ Now....... 1......$6695.
Plus T.T.&L

1982 CHEVROLET DIESEL BLAZER —  4x4 with
11.000 miles and remainder of 4 years or
50.000 mile factory warranty with air, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
power wlr>dow8, power locks, • tilt wheel, 
cruise corrtrol, AM/FM tape cassette, tex
tured top, custom wheels. Stk. No. 342-A.
1980 FORD PICKUP —  Short nam>w bed withi 
sir, automatic, power steering, power brakes.l 
Stk. No. 217.
1981 FORD EXPLORER —  Short wide, 33,( 
mllee with air, four speed, power steerir _ 
AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, good tires. BtkJ 
No. 692A.
1980 FORD F350 1-«on DOOLEY RANOER XL1 
—  42,000 thiies, with air, four speed powi 
steering, power brakes, AM/FM tM  
ceaaetta, tilt whael, good tires. Stk. No.
1990 CHEVY LUV PICKUP with camper, I 

owner with 10,000 actual mllee, foui 
no air. Like new. Stk. N a  30B-A.

Thaa. UNITS CARRY a l2-montb or 12,000 mH., or 
24 month or 24,000 mil. power irNn wwrwtty at 
optlOMri coat

BOB BROCK FORD PoHord Chevrolet Co.
U ttd O r

lM llA 8 T « n i



10-B

CMltrSal*

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sunday. Aug. 15. 1982

5M883 CanlirSeli
SAVE UP to 28 p«fc«nt. Vollitw*o«n, 
Toyota, Oattun and otttar amali car 
rapalra Appointmanta. ai7-53a0

1956 C H C V R O tET TW O  Door $ M n  
Naada arodt $500 Call 283-1466.

1877 M U6TAN O  4 CYLINDER ar>8«r>a, 
only liM  38,900 mitaa, axcallant run- 
nlAQ condition, powor ataahrtg, powar 
brafcaa. AM-FM radio, air condltlor>ar, 
r>ow radial tiroa. For mora Information 
call 283-1798.

MUST SELL. 1972 Impala. Nawly rathilit 
motor, air ar>d powor Now vinyl roof 
Call 283«XX)

I960 BUICK SKYLARK. 4 apood, AM 
FM radio, good milaago. Call 287-8416

CARS $2001 TR UC K S  $1901 AvailaPla at 
local govarnmant aalaa Call (rafunda- 
bla) 1-714-968^41 axtanaloo 1737 for 
diractory tfiat ahowa you how to 
purchaaa. 24 hra.

1976 FORD LTD  Brougham- air corv 
dMioning. power staanng and brakaa, 
AM/FM radio $1,650 Call 283 4984

FOR SALE 1980 Ford Pinto, low mMa- 
age clean $3,000. Suzuh 100. $190 
Call 263-4172 altar 6

1978 FORD TO R IN O  two door, with air, 
auton^tic, power ataaring and brahaa, 
AM 6-tracK tape Sharp $2,350 267 
4233

1977 BUtCK LA8ABRE. $600, taka up 
paymanta. Can 287-6387

1977 CAMARO. AIR. good buy, power 
ataaring. AM FM 6 track Call 2i$3 7058 
after 5 p m

FOR SALE; 1973 Cutlaaa Suprama. 
axcallant running cortdltlon. $875 firm. 
26 7 3382

SELF-CONTAINED 
TRUCK CAMPERS

1976 SUBARU, radio, good cor>ditlon, 4 
speed, front wheal drive Call 263-1477

10 V2 El Dorado 1.995 00
9 Fi Mobile Traveler 1.495 00 
H b 'm Crown Campers —  Pickup 
Sleeps —  Pickup Covers. 
Aluminum or Fiberglass - All 
Si/es All Colors

FOR SALE; 1972 Buick Skylark con
vertible. Lota of hall damage $900 
Harvey Hooter. 393-9731

1974 MERCURY LOADED 
angina, good car 401 
Coahoma. 394-4373

$475 Small 
South let.

FOR SALE- Claan. 1978 Lincoln Con- 
tmantal 2 door Town Car 263-3860

BILLCHRANE AUTO 
& RV SALES 
1300 E 4th

1959 STUDEBAKER Lark, good 
condition New car cover. $7M Call 
394^4275

1975 FORD ELITE. 2 door vinyl top 
Asking $1,650 Call 267 3493

AMERICAN MOTORS —  BUICK -  CADILLAC - -o

dontpaythrm&h
7»£/Y9se...Bi/YTwe$e

T R O U B L E - P R E E
1981 MONTE CARLO LANDAU —  White with matoon 
interior has all GM power accessories. T-tops. AM/FM 
cassette Locally owner. Only 10.000 miles.
Only $8,195
1981 OLDS DELTA 88 —  Royal Brougham 4-door 
burgundy with matching top and Interior, power win
dows. power door locks, power split seats, tinted 
glass AM/FM stereo, wire wheels Only 20.000 miles. 
Only   $8,995
1979 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE —  White with powder
blue velour interior has all Cadillac power ac
cessories
Compare priced at $7,895
(3i 1979 OLDS TORONADOS to Choose from 2 with
glass moon root all clean cars too many in stock, you 
can make a good buy on one ol these 3 cars
1980 BUICK RIVIERA —  Gold, gold cloth interior, all
General Motors power accessories 27.000 miles 
Compare price at only $9,450
1979 CHEVY 2-28 CAMARO —  Green with matching 
cloth interior 4 speed AM FM cassette mag wheels, 
e»lra clean 40.00C' miles
Priced to sell at only $5,995
1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  Have to see to believe 
color sunKist orange with oyster vinyl interior all 
General Motors power accessories
Only $6,895
1979 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN —  Long wheel base 31,000 
miles Locally owned
Only $8,795
1980 CHEVY SHORT BED SILVERADO PICKUP —  Black 
with red interior T-C cassette rally wheels Have to 
see to appreciate
Only $6,995

SEE: Jimmy Hopp*». Gary Hoppar. Jimmy WatU 
NEW HOUflS 9:30— 7:00

Aak about our axiandod aanrica program (ESP) ara 
can offar you a 12,000 mNa or 12 monNi. or 24,000 
mllaa or 24 month warranty on uaad cara.

G .2/

r / / /

O W estTexosNo ' Used Car Deo!e-
I 500 East 4tn 263-1371
CHRYSLER -  DODGE -  FORD -  MERCURy'

X 0 2

> ’ V\ngeif/ĵ
Shopping

APPLIANCES

bv EWvtr<

WHEAT FL’RN 4 APPL
n s f a u k ia  f m

CANDIES

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
I MOWN

Wr i^ t 't  
414

CLEANERS

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY
ktfkue 4 0»<'V*vy 

iTWGrtoo N7M IT

FLOPISTS
FAVF S F l OWFHS

*06 a l l  o c c a s io n s
Ftowwrs ««f liviAf
NNmb*'' FloP'N Tr«ntw»r1d 
OM»v*fr
im tC rfg g V  a u p i

FURNITURE

WHEAT FUKN k APPL
I I I E  Ind V7»
T h( p>tcm W bur l•mout Sasiy 
P oim ripxaic m a t im a n

FURNtTURE

BBYSON TEXAS DISCOUNT 
TV 4 AppliancM  

Big Spnng'x oTticiw an tm  
lor nCA WNinpooi 4 Lmon 

170eOr*0g JBJ0213

PHARMACIST

Neal’s Phannary 
Inc

800 Gregg 
Phone 263 76.31

r e s t a u r a n t s

bu r g er  chef
4Ur C»w6HNW>wf F t t  S^vic* 

Oriv« Thrbu^ NHtdow 
}«1  S GrbM 47«|

STOfUQE
FAKK N LOCK 

Mini Wersheven
mn - 16»̂  -  i$»i* -  ’NiTs

ITMAVAMA6N•Mr*
7111N«4t4N»

$$>6370 34) 141)

STEEl
TS C TB K m w W TfF ir

M M  -  c«w »im
« »waig 4 nMtMtw M a  
fW (  IM  H i IP  N i l

________M jw io g . t »* w  ____

W a n t A d s  W ill 
P h o n e  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

A Ta H»a Wg Sgriwg Araa.

CALL 24 HRS. 
267 5360 

or
267 6256

PRIVATE
INVESTIGATOR

ObrimIIc
CtMaal
tMBF86C6

IMPORT CAR 
GARAGE

TayWa-VW- 
Daltaa- 
Aa8 Othart267-5360

Tx. 79720

M U S T
S E L L

BEST OFFER
1978 FORD F 600 CREW CAB —  truck with 
oil field body. Stk. No. 166.
1979 CHEVROLET C 60 DUMP TRUCK —
10,000 miles, with 6 yard dump body, four 
speed, two speed rear axle. Stk. No. 300. 
1978 FORD F 600 CREW CAB Chassis, four 
speed, two speed axle. Stk. No. 261.

See At Pollard Chevrolet Used Car Dept.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

i.Mii e; till

48 used units damaged 
with hall. We have settF 
ed with the insurance 
company.

(Light Hail)
This enables you to buy 
a used car or truck aVot 
below w holesale  
prices.

OLC -1982 MAZDA
metallic with 
air, 5 speed,
19891 COUGAR —

4 door, dark gray 
cloth bucket seats, 

er with 10,000 miles. 
Four door, beige with

brown vinyl top, brown vinyl interior, six 
cylinder, automatic, air, extra clean with 
23,(X)0 miles
1980 LINCOLN TOWN COUPE —  four door, 
medium caramel metallic with white vinyl 
top, caramel velour interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 32,000 miles.
1980 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK —  white 
with red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, four 
speed, air, one owner with 12,000 miles. 
1980 FORD G R / ^ ^ A  I ^ I A  —  two door, 
light blue w i t h S O L l ^  vinyl top, mat
ching. interior, o cylinder, automatic, air, 
29,000 miles
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS —  4 door, 
medium blue metallic with matching in
terior, V-6, automatic, air, excellent buy on 
this 64,000 mile unit.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  medium blue 
metallic with dark blue vinyl top, matching 
vinyl interior, one owner with 47,000 miles. 
This unit must go!
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO —  silver j
metallic wi Q | 3 I  E V y * f°P’ silver leather 
interior, with 42,000 miles.
This unit must go!

* * ★  ★

1981 CHEVROLET C-10 —  creme with vinyl 
interior, 360 V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM 
cassette, one owner with 25,000 miles. 
1980 F-150 SUPERCAB RANGER —  tutone 
blue with matching cloth Interior, 302 V-6, 
four speed overdrive, air, two tanks, one 
owner with 57,000 miles.
1979 FORD F-100 CUSTOM —  Light jade 
with matching vinyl Interior, 6 cylinder, 
four speed overdrive, one owner with 
37,000 mites.
1979 GMC 3/4 TON CONVERSION VAN —  
creme Q  >1''fP4s< * captains
chairs, 8le5pJli^uGn, icebox, futty toaded, 
one owner with 35,tXX) mites.
1978 BRONCO beige with white
fiberglass :Q Q ^ | J c h in g  vinyl interior, 
V-6, autom aX , air, one owner with 59,000 
miles.
1976 FORD SUPERCAB CUSTOM —  dark
green with matching vinyl interior, 6 
cylinder, automatic, camper shell, one 
owner with 50,000 miles.

Most of these untto ecrry a 12-momn ok 
12,000 mUe power Iraki warranty a l nbia#

BOB BROCK FORD

CartfgrSah 883 Vaat -•no TtiiMt 577
M UST SELL 197f ItMiMV tHilit P M
SpytfGT conv*flibl«. ComptGtBly r*- 

-----------. CMI Mr-14$0 OfcoodfttooGd. $3JW. 
2S7-71X) M t«r 6:00.

BLACK 19S1 TRANS Am. BpGCMI MB-
tfofi. Four ip — d, ill pot— f. CB; 10,000 
mil— . $6,060. 303-6616.

1076 FORD dO O D TV—  vtn, — ry fil—  
I— M b, — P M —  phpirB, — uoN 
M .  MnK, cpbMM. t— Mr AM-
FM tapG, ifMv* roof, powor b$— rlwf, Mr 
coodHionod, ohromo whoMt. food 
rubbtr. 36^000 mN— . BM Cbroiio Aolo 
SMoB. 1300 E— t 4th.

1079 FORD PINTO W— on- Mr. powor, 
17.000 ootuM mil— . 8—  M 40B

VERY NICE Family window — n. I f l f  
Dodfo. low mlloiBOO- $3J900. BB3-S7BB.

QrofO.
1BB0 OATBUN 210. Chromo whoMo. 
24,000 actual mU— , ciaan, groM g—  
mlloag* $400 — iow ratali. 2B7-5B37. ,

Trawl TrWm 561

kOR SALI - 1«74 Trkinipn TR7. For 
man InfanMilen c«N CtnOy. 2B7-in$ 
or aftar SflO; 247 7004

1(41 m O W LtR . 24'. SLEEP4 a/gM. 
I4JXX). Sokuibwi Ewt MobU* HoiM  
Ml, Mae. tolW.

1974 FORD LTD: 22.000 m llM . Four 
door, vinyl top. Coll «ft«r 7.-00 p.m., 
247 S444.

31 FOOT HOUOAY F 
ppMd, i xoMHnt per 
timp. SutwrlMn EPMI

Mr, fuPy oar- 
ML See iny- 
I Pwk. Lot 11

1971 FORD, 4 door, olr. automatlo. 
power .tpprlne, $440. Call 2474233.

,N EB > TO locala anyona wiM haa a 
'  Conoofd molar homo. Can Buatar 

Maavar, 2474444.

1948 CAM ARO- 340 H dlay 780 oar- 
buralor, naw tiraa, axtraa. $1,700. 1003 
Bluabonnatl.

S67

1976 C H EVR O LET NOVA, 4 door. air. 
■utomatic, power staaring artd brak— . 
MichBiin tir— , $2,660. Cali 2S7-4233.

REDUCEOII 1976
good tif— . Excall^nt school car. 
$2,200 Call 267-6732 after 4 K ».

Sinto, automatic, 
n

NEW 1/2 CAROVER carrtpar ahall for 
aala. CaH BBR0034 aftar 6K» p.m.
COACHMAN 8 ROOT Cadat cabover 
eampar. Oae -al— trie rafrigaralor, 
alo— , oantrai haat. $1,100. Call 263-

— mwEERS—
FOR SALE

Commgrclal tra lltra; 
5’x9' Utility; 18' Car 
Haulars, 16' Tandama, 
Qooaainacka, flatbads, 
20’ — 24' -  30’; 48’ 
Tandam Float. W-W 
Horaa A Cattia Trailart 
all aizaa—10 In atock; 
Qolf Car Trailara;  ̂Motor- 
cyctaa trallara. 30 ft. 
gooaanack with 8' high 
box Fum. or mdaa trailer. 

B IL L C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A LE S

1300 E. 4th 
Big Spring, TX_______

TOO LATE 
TOCLASSTY

FOR SALE: tienatiin alaeMs ranga' 
larga ovan, harvaal goM. EaeaHant 
opndlllM. $140. CaM 2414411_______

NEEDEOi COMBINATION twblall truck 
drivar and warakouM paraon Apply at 
207 Waat 411).

WE HAVE toma compMa city blpcka 
ktoaNy locaiad lor Mngla lamlly da- 
vatopmant, or multipla family aom- 
plpxea. Call ut for datoll,. FIrat Roalty, 
243-1223

WE INVITE you to a goapW maaHng. 
Augual 19 - Aueutt 22. Oaalt ChurcA p« 
Ckrlat, North FM700 and South Andor- 
ton Hood. Evangauat Paul D. M a a  
from Bayllald. Colorado. Sunday 1130 
and 130, waaknlghtt 7:30 p.m.

IJOO BTU REPmOERATED air ootv 
dhlonar, 110 voh, uaad 3 montha. 9936. 
9alon93K). 910 009411.

Beats 560
12 FOOT RIVER boat motor and troMar. 
14 fool Lonaatar boat,molor and ttallar. 
Naw 12 loot rivar boM. 243-1040.

Place Vogr Ad In Who's 
Who, 15 Words For Only 
$27.54 Monthly.

Matsfcydai 570 JE T  B O A T -17 foot Taylor hull, M9 block

. y t E * « v

1976 Honda CVCC . 5 speed, 2 door, 
56,000 miles. Cali after 5 $1,500 263- 
7287

1976 HONOAM ATIC. Dub Bryant Auc
tion Company 100B E— t 3rd.

Chavy> BariUay pump, good oondition. 
2 B 3 ^IM .$4,500.

1980 O L D S M O B IL E  D E L T A  88 
Brougham. 2 door, axcellent condition, 
all extras 267-6638 or 263-3676.

1978 CH R YSLER  CO RDOBA , whita 
with blue cloth interior, air conditlorv 
ing, power st— ring, power brak— , tilt 
wh— I. crui—  control, power windows 
and door locks. 8 track AM -FM star— . 
Asking $3,200 Cell 267-2501 or 263- 
2356

DID YOU know you could buy a brand 
new Hartay Oavidaon and raclave up to 
$1,600 In fr—  acceaaorl—  and laathart 
or up to $1125 discount off Mat prlca 
Ch— k It out at Tha Harley Oavideon 
Shop. 906 W — t 3rd, Big Sphng, Tex— . 
Phone 263-2322.

1977 QLA8TRON CARLSON with 1977 
116 Johnaon. $4,600. CaU attar 7H0 
p.m.. a»M7ao.

Aato SapMaaSRepair 583
USED GEN ER ATO RS — d atartera, ax- 
changa $15 aach. 4006 W — t Highway 
80. Call 267-3747.

Pickups S5S

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1972 Sportatar. 
chopped, apringer F.E., chrome .010 
over $2,200 dr beat offer 263-2362. 
John.

W A N TED  TO  BUY: 350 Buick V-8 En
gine; 4 cylirtder Vega Engina of 1976 
Vaga. Call BIN Chrana Auto Sala, 1300 
E— t 4th. 2634)822.

1076 C H EVR O LET 3/4 TO N pickup, In 
good cor>dltion $1,800 CaH 267-1379

1960 TO Y O TA  LONG-BED. 5 apaad, 
custom eampar than, air condltkxier. 
E X C E L LE N T C O N D ITIO N  263-7604 
after 5 p m

TW O  FOR price of one- 1973 Honda O a  E q u ip a w n t  
176CL motorcycl—  One- 3,000 miles, 
mint condition. 267-7510.

587

1978 HD SUPER QMde, chroma, low 
mileage, excellent condition Call 394- 
4202 aftar 5 or all day weekends

FOR LEASE: generetort. power planta. 
freeh water tanka and water pumpe lor 
your weter needs. Choeta Wall Servica, 
393-5231 or 383-5931

1978 FORD F150 pickup Racently 
rebuilt engine, r>ew brakes Aaklr>g 
$3,000 1974 Gramlln $600 Call 263- 
8975

1975 HONDA CB390T. 5,600 mil— , new 
exhauet ar>d battery 1006 263-1761

I960 FISO SUPERCAB. eutomatic, air, 
cruisf control. Call 267-7972 aftar 4;30. 
1710 Laurie.

W ANT TO buy good used small motor
cycle for 9 year old boy Call 263S006 
from 9:00- 6 :X . — k for Jerry.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1074 CHEVR O LET PICKUP automatic, 
loaded, good $075 40l South 1st. 
Coahoma. 394-4373

1960 YAM AHA 660 S P E Q A L 267-8650 
after S.’OO Excellent coryjltlon

1971 C H EVR O LET HALF ton pickup, 
long wide bed, 350 engine, automatic.
in good cor>dltion. 263-6786 _______

1979 FORD BRONCO, planty of axtr—  
CaM after 5 00 p m weekdays or any 
time we— fKls. 267 5667

1975 H O N D A  360 M O TO R C Y C LE  
Wlr>dahelid and ferring. good condi
tion $695. terms. Bill Chrane Auto 
Sal— , 1300 E— t 4th.

UNFURNISHED THREE badroom. two 
bath deubta wida mobiia homa for rant 
In good cor>dltlon Outsida city llmita 
H—  watar weli. $800. bIMa paid, plus 
deposit 203-2887

FUR NISHED O N E  badroom mobile 
home tor rent. $275 month, bills paid 
plus deposit Call 263-2867.

1979 KAWASAKI KEIOO. $400. 1979 
Yamahopper, lika new. $360 288^756

1961 ranger F 150. loaded, crui—. 
air. AMFM. 2 tanks, camper shell. 
Slidir>g wifHlows $9,500 263-6623

1961 YAM AHA 250-T EXCITER. 560 
actual mil— $1,200 Call aftar 7*00 p.m., 
394 4720

FOR SALE; 1975 John Deere 4430 quad 
rar>ge. 1975 John Deere 263 stripper 
— I of duals, front #r»d spreaders AM In 
good condition Call 267-5376 after 3 
p m

How to Savo 
Eloctricity Bofore It 

Coinos To You
During tats afternoon and 

a irly  s v m in g  hours, t in  
load on t M  nation'* 
alactrlcal ty s ttm t  uauilly  
m c h i t  Its pM k. To  m M I 
thb heavy damand. sisctric 
utMllls* oftsn m utt uta  
bicfc-up gsnaratlng 
aqulprninl that Is not 
• m rg y affleiint.

T ry  to U44 tnargy- 
inisnslvs tppH anois  such  
M  dishwashart. c lothia  
w a a h irt and drysrt. and 
alactric o in n t  In tha sarly 
m orning or tats tvaning  
hours to help rsduca that 
peak told.

Th is  anergy.aivlng tip la 
brought to you by tha 
classified advenialng 
department In tha Interest ol 
ansrgy conastvMlon  
To  buy, ta<L trtoa or rant, ptact 
your ad In lha cltaablad Mctlon,

CALL 363-7331

Trucks 557
FOR SALE 1961 Honda CM400E. 2100 
miles. $1,100 Call Buster. 267 7421 
days, 263-3674

HELEN tS BACK! Evan missed all ot 
you!' Helen's Honky Tonk will be oper  ̂
Tuesdey Hope to a—  avaryone

CHEVROLET CUSTOM  Deluxe 1972, 
solid transportation. $1,200 Call 394 
4723 Tra4ea 577

2 GOOD M A TTR ESS arvf apnr>gs. full 
sue. frames included $125 or $75 set 
426 Dell— , todey only

TRUCKERS SEE this ng' 1977 Ford 
F 800 tractor, single axle, five speed, 
two speed rear and. air brakes. 5th 
wheel, axcallent cor>dition. with 46’ 
float trailer, dove tail, two 10.000 pound 
dual wh— I axiaa Will — ii separately 
Rtii Chrane Auto Sal— . 1300 East 4th

FOR SALE 36 foot all steel gooeer>ecfc 
trailer, double doHiee. 3 axles, 2B07 
Weal Highway 60. Al'a Trading pi— t

FOR s a l e  125 Honda 8L dirt bike. 
powroM paHormertce. strokar kit 6360 
Call 263-4616

1969 DIESEL DUMP truck 250 Cum  
mings er>gir>#, new 10- 12 yard dump 
bed Fully ngged in excellent condi
tion Call 263 1593. if no answer, call 
after 5 00

W ELDING RIOS

1961 Ford ar>d 1 Chevrolet or>e 
ton with cuatom bade equipped 
with Lincoln die— I weldera. all 
harxl toots, leads ar^d gaug—

Gait Ow— twatar

915-235-3945

WATCH FOR OPENING SOON

f 0 i

WOMENS

R-70
FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

Aug. 1 3 ,1 4  6 1 5
wuBnuMmcvamrBMMiMi 
MW OBI PM wan F awiBu

PLUS

fii Message to 
Big Spring
Cable TV  Subscribers

For some time now, we’ve been working on a plan to 

replace all of the outside electronic equipment in our cable

system with the most up-to-date equipment available. In
V

the future, we will be able to bring you additional channels

of your favorite television viewing.

In order to complete the “ upgrade” it is necessary to inter

rupt cable service for short intervals... sometimes for only 

a few moments, and other times for several hours at a

time. These interruptions win occur through December.

We hope that our renovation will not inconvenience you In 

any way. However, we do know that you may notice llie  In-
t n:

terruptlons. Pleaso boar with us. The resull wW alow us to
■ V

offer you even better service in the future.

5/̂ i-
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Gef the most out of Vour hard-eorned dollar
V j

‘ ~ By TINA STEFFEN
LifettylcEditbr

L4t's (aft about money, your money. Do vou seem to 
have too much month or week left over and not enough 
money to live on? U so, you are one of thousands witili that 
problem, and a money management plan can help you.

A money management plan will help you accomplish 
goais you've set and to cope with unexpected financial 
problems. If you set down, work out the plan and your 
goals, it is a way to stretch your doilar. Here is how you 
can do it. '•

The first thing to do is set your money goals and 
prioritise them. One big mistake people make is not 
setting priorities in thetr spending, according to local 
C.P.A. Maxwell Green and other financial experts.

What does your money mean to you? Maybe you want to 
use It to enjOT the present or maybe you would rather live 
modestly and save for the future. Maybe one of your goals 
is to provide for your child’s collet education. You. can 
start saving now, thus making thefihancial strain easier 
later.

Green says there are two types of people in regards to 
money. “Investment oriented" pec^e are tliM  who 
invest their money to make more money, improve their 
livestyle and standard of living. “Personal orientad” 
people are those who would rather txiy a TV set, for 
example, than open a savings accouQt lliey are in
terested In using meir money to make th ^  life better now 
ratlMr than “bank" on theftdure.

After deciding how you want to use your money, set both 
short and long-range goals. Short-rangd goals would be 
plans for the next few years. Long-range goals would be 
plana for the distant future. Be store are reachable 
goals. Don't set goals that are unreiiltotic and unaf* 

, ̂ trdable.X)tlierwise. you will get discouraged and give up.
Creep sa^  there are five basic categories of survival to 

k ^  in mind for planning money management: food, 
ciothing. shelter, transpoiLtion and metScaL He says 
people need to figure out what they spend on each 
cattery in order to n u ^  a workable plan.

After calculating the past spending habits, what is spent 
on what, reduce the items In each category to what is 
actually needed to get by with. It is eedier to reduce your 
lifeetyie to necessities In earlier yean so that inveetniMNits 
can be made and enjoyed in later years.,

"The number one thing to do is tell yourself ‘noexeuws, 
I can centrol my money/" says C rm . reflecting on the 
need for willpower. ’

irsiNG YOUR CHECKBOOK, summarise how much 
ntoney has been spent in each category during the past 
month or U months. FVom that determine actual n ^ .  
Add ID percent to each category for inflation. Use this 
figure as a guideline M figuring your money management 
plaa Priontize the categories and then the things within 
each category

Planning on two levels is important in money 
management The first level is to plan for daily, weekly or 
montMy spending on household items. Household items 
are everyttiing in the five basic categories The second 
plan it a plan for accumulating fnancial resources for

loigfmngrflhgwial aecortty —• tavestmenta. Ones thk la 
planned the family mnat eaolrol pom muth mooay is 
available ftarboiaenoldpurpoaas.

A nuprfad couple wnud have one person writiag 
checks er have two checking accounts, one for busineos- 
investmoot purposes that the husband controla and one for 
all househtod expenses that the wife eontrob. Green 
suggested. (Or, vice versa.) Household oxponeoe include 
paying bills, shopping for groceries, clothing, repairs, 
iMUschold items, etc., phis eut«rtaioinant and personal 
care. Busineas-InvestnMarts would bo uaod for savtaia 
accounts, money markets and any invostment that woukl 
rngke moacy,not use it

"Transfer only a sat amount from busiaosa to household 
and stay within that amount each mouth. Oo not put any 
more intolt,’’ says Omen.

In order ler any RMmey management plan to work, there 
has to be communication. Whoii thaw is a lack of coih- 
munkation, the spouses fail to expreie thoir needs and 
wants and they have a foot race to write the check first 
This results in the disappearaaoe of money, according to 
Green. Without communication, and fair and complete 
planning; the carryltig out of thoae plans is almost im- 
poMible.

> -//n ■ ' *
"BUDGETS ARE an excellent tool to u m  provided that 

it’s ameed upon between both paiHes in the household,” 
says Creen. He advises people to “be practical’' when
P « P * i ............................................
takes to

a budget..set aside the amount it actualto
~ ' at afi»va off of. No leas and no Look

elements involved. When you figure your trmaportation 
coots, don't overlook mpnirs, tuae-upe, oil chnnges, etc. 
Do the same for all categoriee. Cut out tMngi you can live 
without.

When flguiinijmtir income, only use the tnkn-homepay 
— ryii You're worktag on a plan for the total
amount of doUars you havn available for spending. If 
yours is a two- pmcheck family, include both soureea of 
income and any other source of income you racei VC.

Now figure your fixed expenses. How much do you need 
for rent or matgsge payments, car paymanto, insurance, 

' etc. Don’t gue« — the amounts must be as exact as 
poasible. Use receipts, canceled checkv or any other 
records that can help you find out. See whom your money 
went last year. When does each bill come due?

Figure everything out on an annual basis. Add all the 
fixed expenses together and this figure is how much 
should be set aside regularly so money will be on hand 
when payments are due. Divide the annual total by 52, 28 
or 12 — the r^ularity in which you receive tout 
puyeheefcs. Ihis figure is the amount to set aside for those 
expenses each pay period.

Next determine day-to-day living expenses. (These are 
items in food, clothing, shelter, transportation and 
medical. You may want to add a little for entertainment; 
however, that is one area that can be cut down if needed. > 
If you can't pin down actual costs, you may need to 
estimate them at first. Then if necessary, you can keep 
records of expenses for three months or more to get a 
better idea of what you actually are spending each day

One booklet suggests setting up a aavingi fund for 
emergencies and special goals to carry you over a

Dtfwsit a fixed amount regu1 
ror thla func'

or MWaf In-
veniments.
how small for thla fund

Whatever lacomc is left over can bt usad to increase 
your assets. Invest thia money into aavfap accounts or 
higher-yiel*-*eMer-grade Investmarts such as money 
market Green adviacs cutting down in sach category in 
order to put more money in investments, and stick with 
those investments. Don't spend them far household ex
penses. This way you can stretch the amount of money 
you have.

U there ian’t any money left over, go over the spending 
plan again and set what cuts can ha made. As one 
exampl^ Green suggests finding a ebaspar maans of 
transportation such at car pools or public tranaportation.

Review the money plan several timaa to bt sure it's in 
line with current expenses and incoma. R rant goes up, 
you will need to readjuat the plan to bandte Mw expanse 
more easily. If the plan isn't working well, review it and 
discover the leofaiera.

As part of your taoimy management plim, accurate 
records m
going

no matter are excHIcM opportunities in the stock market, bonda
market, and truat fuad market you can buy into. The riaka 
involved in thcaes three markeU are their selection and 
grades, not knowing the grade of the inveetment before 
buying it Green recommends that people study the 
grades first before buylag them. The price is in a state of 
constant fluctuation. If farced to sell, the person may have 
to take a tremendoua loes.

Green says real estate and oil ventures can be excellent 
investments but have an extremely high degree of 'risk 
involved. For people in high tax brackets, tax-free areas 
of investments are excellent such as municipai bonds. 
People will kae money In fast-buck Investment schemes 
and Green doesn't recommend them to anyone.

I must be kept to keep track of where the money ia

MAXWELL D. GREEN, r.P.A 
...advisei la monry mansRPmrnI

ABOUT INVESTMENTS — Green advisei young 
couples to moke do with lem in their early years and make 
Inveatmswft. Put money in aomething that will make you 
money. “If you have lem than $10,000, put it in a savngs 
account If you have more than $10,000, pig it in something 
of a higher yield and batter grade," he said. He suggeated 
the six-month money market certificate.

“If yon are young and want to take greater riaka, there

MONEY CAN BE SAVED by avoiding impulse buying 
and by doing comparative shopping. Do comparative 
shopping for vegeUtoles and ootMng and houaehoid 
goods. Green suggasto buying only q n a ^  appliancm and 
mmiture. He said people wifi have to pay more at first, 
but the furniture will last longer and be cheaper in the 
long run.

According to Green, one of biggest mistakes young 
couples m ilt is buying cheap furniture to start their 
household with. He says couples am better ofMf buying 
two good quality chairs and a table tor Uismselves that 
will tost (hm drades, than to buy six cheap chairs and a 
table that breaks three doysaRer they brou^t it home.

The process he recommends (or buying home fur
nishings is to buy smaller or fewer items ofbetter, more 
lasting quality, and to do without and save money toward

that object. Catalogs give price guidelines to go by when 
saving toward the object.

Use next best method he recommeiKls is to buv one 
piece at a time on a payment plan that does not charge 
interest such as 90-day plans and lay-away plans You 
may beafalc to buy four chairs in a year, buying them one 
at a time, without paying any interest Just think how 
much can be saved by not paying interest.
The least desirable method, according to Green, is to 

sign a note and pay for the item over a three-year period 
“/Uwayt try to negotiate pre-pay or early payment with 
no penalty." Green advises

(KEDIT IS A Bit; responsibility For household pur
poses. (food, clothing, shelter, transportation and 
medical) stay away from credit completely. Green ad 
vises. For big ticket items, use mathematics before 
committing yourself. In the long run, how much will you 
end up paying for something that is on credit compared to 
how much you will pay if you save for it or put it on a no 
interest payment plan?

It's better to pay cash as you go than to use a credit 
ca^. Ci^it gets people in trouble. Green says He 
fcct'mmnidB using it only for business purposes borrow 
motiey to buy a business, but don't borrow or use credit to 
buy a pair of shoes

If y«iu need additional advice in stretching your dollars 
or so'ving money management problems, there are 
financial counselors, accountants, investment counselors 
and some banks to provide the help you need

Prevention lessen chance of heart problems
. By RHONDA WOODALL 

‘ Ufestyle Writer
you don’t exercise except to change the 

dianteto tn the televisioa? You enjoy eating junk food, 
htahiaiM inserts and steak dinners? You smoke? Do you 
know you have increased your chances to have heisrt 
problems?

Even an 'yes” to one of the above questions can cause 
you to become a higber risk facte^with heart diaeeae You 
may even be setting an example for vour children to 
fallow, causing them to boemna nigh risk factors too. It’s 
not too late to lessen your chance of heart probletns and 
save voureMldfrornfachig that problem too.

Lhuwd to heart problems are cardiovaacutor diaeaaes. 
The ciMiovaacular system also to known as the blood 
syst«n. AH the bkwd m the bodv must travel through the 
heart' If literals a problem ia the blood system, then the 
heart will pmgbly be affected in some way.

Utere art 4t,»$.000 Americans who have some form of 
heart and Mood vessel disease. One in every four adults 
has high blood praaaure. Of ths remaining afflicted 
Amortcam, 4.4 mllion have cooerory heart dtoeaae; Lift 
million Iwee rheumatic heart dtesase and 1.71 milHan 
have had a strm . In 1879, an eqlimated m,SM (Si par- 
cent) of all dsathi in the United gtates were due to aome 
type of eabdlovaacutor disease. One fourth of thoee vic
tims wereteKtor the age 65.

HSART PROBLBMI do (tot appaar evtehIMtt and do 
not cffact aMy akhriy peopla. T W  bulM up •ver a p«1ad 
of tima. Seme people are hem wim heart (tofacto. Aayeae 
can hava a haart problem, and there art ways to ptmreBt 
and cerract them.

Heart prsbtahs in adalla can begin la cMhtnod. It 
should ba Mnambered Amt a haart attack or atrolM d m  
odTRUiWIt'occur. Tha MRly has to b«M  up to that,

IlMhatnaix controltoMe rtok factors that helpa paiaon 
tatebn Ms dtenesa af heart probtaoM. Ihay arato roduoa 
saturated fats and choleaterol in the dIeL count cakrtea 
and avoid ORcm aiilgig, control high Mood preomt, 
avoid smnkii^ txoeim rogutorly and have ranular 
noadtoal choeftpa. Stroas atoo is a factor If youMva 
dtobotes, tds can bo ol roHod with 
ao can Miffl Mood Btmmeaadsoinia...

diot, havo froquMt i 
rBwvlng»d iiiaat,g iiiMllt4

fat. You should cook with liquid vegetable oils and 
polyuasaturated shortening, use skimmed (fat-(t«e) milk antriDHMRniflBI products, and aet (ewer eu> Texas 
Heart AsMCtotion reconunondstwoeggia waok.

“Cigoretta amokars have a greater rtok of dying of a 
heart attack than cancer. Someons whosmokee two packs 
a day has seven timee the risk sf having a heart attack 
than a non-onaokcr. Once you stop smoking that rtok 
virtually (hops to dMt of a nonamonar,” laid Dr. David 
Rickey, Permian Basin Regional ropremtative to the 
TexasHMitAoMctotion's boiudofdiireetars.

The factors bdow caa not bt controMad to lesion your 
chance of cardtovaaeutor and heart pnhtoms. They are 
heredity, sex (more men are effactainiwn womm); race 
(tatook Amaricaan have a $0 percent chance more than 
wMtae of hatag effaeted aad age (sne-foiirth of all heart 
attack dMihi and om-eavonth of aS siroka deaths occur 
boforeagelk).

pening. The decision also to the reeponeiUty of spouse, 
retoUveor friend.

An estimatad 54$,SOO deaths ia 117$ resulted from heart 
attacks. An estimated M0,000 people a year die of heart 
attack before they reach the hospital. The avarage victim 
waits three hours before deciding to seek help. This year 
about 1A00.000 Americans will have a heart attack and 
around 560,000 of them will die. One of the vtctims maybe 
someone you know.

Once e petient has had a heart attack there are ad
justments to be made. In nuny toatnmree a doctor, will 
advises the victim to keep his weight down, to aet four 
small meals daily ratbar thao three heavy meals, to get 
plenty of rest, to take moderate exercise, to quit cigarette 
emoUng aad to avoid overeaertkn aad overexcitement.

IHERE IS NO fuarantee that bsart attacks caa ba 
Otedtoal sclcntiBli eay that radBchM: 

riahs win give you the b « t  chance of avnidbig a h
preventod  ̂but sclcntiBli say that i lyour

attack ia Ute prime M Ufa.
What Is the (Hffm nca batwnea a haart nttach aad a 

stroiteT Hsart atteek M whin comqilete Mtehagi i f  bleed 
flow dq^ m  an araa of dw haart nateda ef nsadad 
oxyfBtand nutrienli, thus cauring death In that arm ef 
the muide. A deerwe In Meoddixr. eawwdhy aendm l 
bulMup of fatty Abpeelts. may eawe damage W the heart 
nswtelen A otrdte liwhMi the brain d m  net Neelva Its 
censtadblutidiMpply cnMd Hg brain edMtedte.

How dm  a perm  knew ba ie bavtag a baart alteeh? 
Symptome vaiy, but mual wandag symptom era 
tadeagwl npremivt pain er aamlai dietoailerl la center 
of dMit beMad m  brmetfam ;  pata/radtagag te 

phm. shetditor, atm, aeih er Jawi gala er dUbendert eftea 
penen acc<SB|lftifflByi S$s(1i»aaBm.vdBltM|.ereher 
rethwe ef breath. Syaiptom  ioamtlmm may eabekie aad

POPULAR CONCSPTION to that cancer is a 
terrible way to dte aad cardtovascalor dtoeasee is 
probably an eaay way to dto. But I think if van ask a stroke 
victim who wan paralyaed on m  rids ef the body, he’ll 
prohoMy my haart dmme tsa't an easy way todic.” Dr. 
Rlclwy said. "NsWher oasis a plaaaant waytege,'

Aduks « a  not the ente riettme of heart 
CMMroa can b m  wttb baart problem  or i

diaeam. 
they can

dsvdop thm over a period ef time. Bvsry year around 
S.000 baMm am bom with a o m ..............................

psdaatal doa'
of baart defoct In 

from heart defectstm . liw
warn around Sjoa.

CMkbna whe m  dfacted by baart dtoaasa am usually 
a baart ddecL Mart heart defaete can be 

detected la bablas tbs Bret two nteaths after Mrtb.
Rbeismtle lever caa lead te rhamattc baart 

Ute dtacaaa barbim an the heart vahas aad 
acarmd Later la Ufa a poraea can be aspooad to lodectton 
end iafhnBnMlIaB eawring farther aemnag. Oae way to 
keep fimigrttlagi'hei— th favor Mtemt let atmp throat

ir«h  Is shewing

earifiiQr ( 
madtot^

to act pmmptly bp eafflag 
imertbatheipBMlMBB. If Ibai 
avatlabto, gotten beopRi

a Ikaaa Haart AmodaltOB will apand $L$n,$M on 
arch ttria year. Hde is deuMt the money that 
leameemthhum.'

THA

menn It 
te fU M ’e

I at

iteeMalnl Inotbalalltavtallai 
la dmarwham hftp

I'e primary gml Is 
> daatti frm  i ~

FIGHTING ‘niE BATTLB->"8miic reooi 
that Meed levets of cbelcstcrel dr er cose 
cxerctoet,” Dr. Rickey eaM.

TNA la fenaiag Ms efforts toward childraa so they can 
tabhpravenllMihmrlikflMtore.'nMirnMttole“ahaart- 
bam y  gatemlm la the year 8NK “BaUm bom aow will 
ba M l^iheB and wa want thm te be heart healthy,” said 
Dr.lHekep.

' i
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Wiseman— Tidwell Butler— Davidson

MRS. DAVEY BOB TARBET 
...farmerly MeHtta FayeSctinMt

Schmidt— Tarbet
The Sanctuary of First 

Uidted Methodtet Church 
was the lettinc for the 
weddbif of Karia Wtaeman 
and Jimmy Ttdweli Satur- 
diy eventm. The Rev. Keith 
Wtaeman, paator and father 
of the b r ^  aiaisted by Dr. 
Charlae Lutrtck, pastor of 
the Pirat Unilsd Methodist 
(Tiurch of Midland, per
formed the 7 p.m. rite before 
an altar dscmtad with an 
unity candle, croas and 
Bible, The church was 
adomad with a variety of 
candalabra and haabats of 
apricat and white flowers.

Tha bride is the dautfiter 
of tha Rav. and Mrs. Keith 
Wiaamaa, lot Washingtoa 
Ml andlfes.J. A.TMwallaf 
Broala are the parents of the 
hridegroora.

Chartm Parham, organist, 
and Jackie Hancock, 
vocalists, provide music for

Bridesmaldi were Karyn 
Wisenum of Lubbock and 
Kim Wiscnian of Arlington, 
both sistars of the bride, 
Mrs. Rodney Riordan of 
Andrews, Shelane Follis of 
San Angelo, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Lindy 
Butler of San Angelo. Jamie 
Morrow of Bronte, cousin of 
the brithgroom, was Junior 
bridesmaid.

James Tidwell of Bronte 
served Ms son as best maa 
Groomsmen wore Joe Bob 
Ragsdale of Bronte, Wayne 
Coalson of Bronte, Mike 
Bailey at Andrews, Bruce 
Vaughn of Cbickeshee, 
Okla., Rob Barnhill of 
Abilene and Clint Baack of 
Fort Worth. Lym Follis of, 
San Angelo, nephew of the 
bridegroom, was ring 
bearer. Ushers were Jay 
McWilliams of Andrews, 
Steve Bailey of Andrews,

Mca.
of wMte
alencon 
featured
Tha A-llna skirt was 
enhaurad Iqr an apran affbet 
of lace and ondsd in a chapel- 
langth trala Hie bride wore 
a thrse-tlercd fingartip- 
lehfth veil of wMte tulle 
trtmined in lace.

For something new the 
bride wore her veil, for 
oometMng oM, a Bible given 
by her grsat-graadmother, 
for somaUdng borrowed. Mm  
wore the bridal gown 
bMonglng to the matron of 
homr, and for something 
bhic, she wore a garter that 
wm worn by her mother at 
harwedihng.

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of 
phslanenio on a white Bible 
her msmar had carried in

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in 
Garrett Hail in the chivch. 
Music was providod by Mrs. 
Larry Backus. The bride's 
laUo hsM a three tiered

S
T C i

Tha matron of honor was 
;<Mrs. Scott Stalder of 

AbUsna. Maid of honor was 
> * Pam HamWon of Andrews.

cake topned with wedding 
bells ana featured a foun- 
lain. The cake was encircled 

six smaller cakes. Each 
Ihe six smaller cakes wm 

wiBifknmrs. 
bride is a graduau of 

High school and 
attended McMurray Collage 
In Abilens and Howard 
CMIegi. She is employed In 
San AngMn. The bridogroom 
la a grodMto of Bronte High 
School In Brante and at- 
londad McMurray CoUege la 
Abilaaa. Ha Is attending 
Aagalo Stats ’University in 
San Angile and will be 
emploired by Bentwood 
CouMry Club in San Angelo.

FoUsistng a vMddiag trip 
to San Antonio, the eotmie 
win mahe their home in San 
Angelo.

Deborah Jayne Butler and 
Richard Chaiim Davitkon 
exchanged wedding vows 
Sativday evening In the 
Ftrat Baptiat Church Chapel. 
The Rm. Guy WMte, 
of EaotFourth Street 
Church, officiatad at the 7 
p.m. rile before an archway 
dacoratad with greenery, 
wMie gypaopheiia, and pink 
and bwMHt^ flowere. The 
archway wao flanked by 2 
fifteen branch candelabra. 
Two aevon-branch can
delabra completad the 
aetting.

The bride io the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Jameo W 
Butler, 1306 E. IMi. Kemeth 
C. Davidaon, East 120, and 
Mra. Mary Aim Merrick of 
Midbnd are the perento of 
the bridegroom.

Bevoriy Norman, pianisL 
Kant Cook, organiet, Bobby 
Bradohaw of Midland, Bruce

............. It  " i
The bride, given in 

marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-lengtb gown 
of ailk orgonxa with a 
Chantilly Im  overlay. A 
Quean Anno aocklino and 
lace UMnp aieeveo were 
featured. The ruffled 
flounced aklrt fell from a 
modified empire waieUtne 
into a chapel-length train. To 
complete her eaaemble the 
bride wore a chapel-length 
veil of bridal iUuoion edg^  
In chaatuly laae. Pearls 
were hand sewn oh the veil 
by the bride’s mother

The bride carried a 
caacatkng bouguat of while 
caraatione, pink and 
burgundy rose buds, and 
pink phoixs held by 
otreamms of satin and lace.

Serving her sioter as maid 
of honor wm Anita Buder

Wiloan of Snyder was flower 
girl

Kenneth C. Davidson 
served Ms son s t best man. 
Groomsmen were Mike 
Davidson of Midland, 
farothar of the bridegieora, 
Bruce Webb of Stanton, and 
R o b ^  Ward of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., coudn of the 
bride. Greg Ward of 
Oklahonu City, Okla., 
cousin of the bride, was ring 
bearer. Ushers were John 
Yater and Jay Anderson, 
cousin of the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
chtrch parlor. The bride's 
tabic h M  a three-tiered 
fountain cake accented with 
pink races and tapped with 
wMte satin wedding bells 
The centerpiece was a brass 
compote filled with pink and 
burgundy silk roses. The 
table was covered with a

►m^— Ai 
r *  Ooriiiaii 

I b b y ^  
bridesgreom's grandmother. 
The centerpiece was silver 
tray centered with a pink 
candle and burgandy candle 
surrounded by pink and
burgundy silk roses

S e v e rs  were Donna
Morris, Mrs. Toby Black. 
Michete Ray, Mrs Bobby 
Bradshaw and Mrs Cleve 
Kirkland. Tanga Cain
registered ipiests

Melissa Faye Schmidt and 
Davey Bob Tarbet were 
united in marriage Friday 
evening in a ceremony at 
Highway 80 Church of Christ. 
Lee Henry, liscensed 
minster, officiated at the 
7:30 p.m. rite before an altar 
decorated with crescent 
candelabra with two swirls 
accented with yellow car- 
nattons, white daisies and 
greenery

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. RanMc Sch
midt, 1106 Birdwell Lane 
Mr and Mrs Bob Tarbet, 
Sterling City Rt., are the 
parents of the bridMroom

Terry Stovall and Brenda 
Bedell, vocalists, provided 
musie for the ceremony.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown 
of white Chantilly lace. A 
Queen Anne yoke was ac
cented with pearls and 

Mnu

Bwduai
I School

Bridmanidi 
Butter, pabki 
stetenofUMbi

Butter,
tiMbrids, and Julie 

Dmrhteo* of Abileine, sistsr 
of the bridstroom. Miranda

Big Spring High School and 
Howard College. She is 
employed by the County 
Clerks Office The 
bridegruom is s graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
has attended Howard 
College He plans to attend 
Texas Tech University of 
Lubbock. He is employ^ by 
Hester and Robertson 
Mechanical Contractors.

Following a sredding trip 
to San Maitxw, the couple 
igill make their home in 
Lufahock

The A-line skirt was ac
cented with lace ruffles and 
ended in a cathedral-length 
train. To compiele her en
semble the bride wore a two- 
tiered veil held by a cap 
embellished in nylon netting 
and trimmed in Chantilly 
lace and pearls 

The bride carried a 
bouquet of silk yellow roses 
and wMte carnations ac
cented with green fern 
leaves and ribbons

Teri Graham was maid of 
honor. Serving as 
bridesmaid was Kristi 
Bloskas of Dallas, sister of 
the bridegroom. Brandy 
Bedell was flower girl Ted 
Tarbet, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man 
Larry Bloskas of Dallas, 
brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom was groom 
sman. Ring bearer was 
Justin Tarbet of Marble 
Falls, cousin of the 
bridegroom. Joe Chaney was 
candlelighter and usher.

Following the wedding a 
reception was held in the 
fellowship hall of the chirch 
The bride’s table held a 
three-tiered cake accented 
with yetlow rosebuds. Four 
hearts were around the 
txKtom and were decorated 
with bells and yellow 
rosebuds. The table was 
covered with a yellow cloth 
overlaid with cutwork lace. 
•ma ■r ig igso M Fs  t itU l 
fM CuM  a candeliBwi Mtb> 
y l l^  MhlkHI■. IJk 
cloth overlaid with cutwork 
lace also covered the 
bridegroom's table.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by Highland 
Pontiac-Dststoi, Inc The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and is 
self-em pio^.

Following a trip to 
CkMidcroft, N M., the couple 
will nsake their home in Big 
Spring.

W ed d in g  p o lic y
WeddinBi are published in the Sunday Lifestyle

IP g -

available at the Herald, should be Tilted out, signed by

ama
section of the Big Spring Herald. A wedding form, 

e Henud, sh ‘ "  “ ‘
either the bride, bridegroom or a member of either 
family and in our office no later than noon the Wed
nesday before the wedding.

The information may be accompanied by a 
photognph either of the bride or the couple. A black 
and wMte glossy 5 x 7  inch print is preferred The 
picture must be of sufficient quality to reprodtKe in the 
newspaper. Pictures may be picked up following 
publication.

I f a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding, 
the space allMted to it will diminish according to the 
length of time that has passed since the wedding.

Forms for wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 
Scurry. Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 78730. Please call our office if you have problems 
or questkxiB. Our number is (015 > 283-7331.

BACK-TO •S C H O O L«

Rating and dating  g a m e  

is strain on te e na ge  girls

!:Cam paign underw ay to uncover hidden salt in foods

Being a "plain Jane" can 
be haurdous to a teenager's 
health According to 
researchers from two 
universitites. there is a link 
between blood pressure and 
atlractivencas. In a study 
they conducted, female high 
schiml and college students 
rated in the top 50 for at 
t r a c t iv e n e s s  had 
signiTicanUy lower blood

pressures than those in the 
bottom SO .

As reported in Modern 
Medicine, one of the 
researchers speculated that 
in the “ rating and dating 
game" teenage girls ap
parently feel great strain 
from the “ disproportionate 
value placed on superficial 
characteristics like at- 
tractivenem "

fiOHAMZA
ji

OFF!

All Fall Fashions
Starting Monday, Aug. 16th 

Thru
Saturday, Aug. 21st

j a c W ?
C O U B M FA W  
SNOM

•lOCbSsM

L A D IE S
A P P A R E L

SB 7-M 74

If you'ra Hko 
AmorkMi, jmiYe 

•: about 2 te teMpoona « f  « K  a 
I :  (tejraudHMjraotbaasraraaf 

R. Aecordtag la a riport 
‘ tlmrn tha U.S. SurgaM
• : GanaruL taM tkaa aat laval 
t; tenpoan of u N  alMiild ba 
; a u y w s  Hnut. Tkut’a about 
• ;2J80 mg. af aodtauB a day. 
'■* Tlte Miiute IMii iiiiiniHtet an 
:- NutriMaiateaauiB«tel8M
• : lUf. or aedhun par day ter

normal, kaaftky aduitetaHi 
"Dialary Oaate far

I

aalt ialaka praMnts a 
probiMi bscttHM of tho 

m M*' III proconod 
feodk, taat faadt, eanuad and 
frouau fooda,, bakary 
proftecto and avaa a ntaabar 
of nan-pratcrlpliou  
madteiiMa purcuaaad taiknig 
ateraa. Iba Surpnn GaiMm 
kna thirMirs calted for a 
eausumar aduentiou 
praMram. Aa a cautribuMoa 
to tMa camaaiEa, Ayaral 
Laboralartes tei praparad a 
“Oiddt Ta Hkktea BaM,” 
wWtk wM aoou bt avaMatite

Hit ftedt ia la tha form of 
a chart daaignad to praoent 
fooA aud aoa-preocription 
dnigi eoalaiaiM anuniolly 
largo aamuate of aodhim and

includes dairy prochictB, 
meal, fish and poultry, 
cereal, cannad vegetablet. 
Juices, soupe, and frown 
dinnars.

Child's birth is announced
Mr. and Mrs. Steve 

Barkor, dll Linda Lano. 
announce the Mrth of their 
rirat cMkL a aon, John 
D-ivid, Aug. II, ot Malono- 
Hogaa Hso^tal. Tho infaat 
arrivod at 4;SS p.ia. 
weighing • pounds IS4s 
ouneoo aud maaauring 22

inches long

John David is the pwndson 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Barker 
of Levailand and Mr and 
Mrs Ron Booth. 611 
Edwards. He is the great- 
grandson of Mrs. H.D 
Brown. 500 Dallas.

■ P  u u l t  m
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MdbtaefioaOaifcriKldte 

Sbti dong die Mrar Walk. r M  ttm 
Be Ste and tK AInnu or

BODQCr̂ WBDOr rW.

S «  Aatonio 
a Bp hi oar

.Sacril 
m. Mat
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W ed d in gs stork  Club
X i

004VPKK CUNIC Stanford, a aon, Joseph 
Bora to Mr. sad Mrs. CoBoepcion, at l l :n  a.m., 

Gilbort Martinos. 7M Aii(intll,weigMncCpoiBRk 
Dom̂ toa, a dangMcr, Storaal sewiew.- 
Jaan. at t : «  pjn.. Aufuat«, 
woM afCpd^Touncea. Bora to Mb'.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Btove Baitar, • M l 
Jlm to Qnipnr, MM Haator Lana, a ton. ~
Orton, a dambter, Krtotie 4 ;S  pjn.. AapM jU, 7 
naMim. at4 :»a jB ., Ainuat poHndBU%ouDees.
•, wnlipdiig 7 poonda •
onnean. Bora to Mr. w d  Mm.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. wiHtoni C  Wrat, auder, a 
Jeffory IWnay, MIO Oarens, itoughtor. Rabnera Gail, at 
a dangbtor, Amanda meola, s;M  p.m., Anfuat M, 
at S:W p jB ., Aufint 10, wnighiag 0 pounds 7to

Ht LMda
I Di m a  at

MK.S. HOWARD DANIKL BOOK 
.. .formerly Janet Gail lloehetier

MRS. BnXY WAYNE CHRISIAN 
...laraMcrly Aaiy Lynn Cape

MRS. BOBBY BECK 
..feraieity Ttoana Moor

Hoelscher— Book Cape— Christian Moore— Beck
Janet Gail Hoel.scher and 

Howard Daniel Book were 
united in marriage Satuixlay 
a fternoon  in the St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church in 
St. Lawrence The Rev 
Russell Schultz, pastor of the 
St. Lawrence Catholic 
Church, ofTiciated at the 3 
p.m., rite before a altar 
decorated with two floral 
arrangemenLs of pink and 
white camatioits. daisies and 
spider mums Completing 
the setting were two cai>- 
delabra with greenery and a 
unity candle

Matron vt honor was Mrs. 
Dennis Fuchs of St. 
Lawrence, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Karen Hippie of Wall, 
sister of the bride, Mrs 
Johnny Barmore of San 
Angelo, sister of the 
bridegroom, D'Ann Book of 
Rowena. sister of the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Craig 
Half maim of Lowake, Gina 
Hoelscher of Uvalde, and 
Cindy Reavis of Ozona 
Flower girls were Becky 
Niehues and tlieryl Niehues, 
both nieces of the bride.

Parents of the bnde are 
Mr. and Mrs Fred J 
HoeLscher of St Lawrence 
Mrs Clarence Book of 
Rowena is mother of the 
bridegroom

Linda Niehues. sister of 
the hnde ai^l organist* ̂ l e  
H illger, guitarist, Jaque 
Behrens arid NaiKy Hillger, 
both vocalists, provided 
music for the ceremony

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a formal-length gown. 
The Queen Anne neckline 
enhanced the fitted bodice of 
dacron crepe overlaid with 
Chantilly lace trimmed with 
pearls and sequins. The 
fitted sleeves ended in 
ntffies at the wnsLs The 
crepe skirt was enhanced 
with deep ruffles of Chantilly 
lace, overlaid with chiffon 
which was bought up into 
ck'apes and held by lace 
covered flowers to reveal the 
underskirt. The chapel- 
Ien0h tram of chiffon was 
enhanced with lace ap
pliques. pearls and sequins. 
To complete her ensemble 
the bride wore a fingertip 
length veil edged with lace 
and held by a beaded Juliet 
cap

The bride carried a 
bouquet of silk flowers in
cluding roses, lilies of the 
valley and a white orchid 
corsage made by the 
bridesgroom's mother

Charles Book of Rowena. 
brother of the bridegrootn, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Carl Hoelscher of St. 
l.jiwrence, brother of the 
bnde, John Halfmann of 
B a ll in g e r ,  J e ro m e  
Eggemejfer of LuBBodk, 
Phillip Betkiari ^  Home. 
I.,a ., Stanley Wenito'of Milts 
and Steve Jansa of Rowena. 
Ushers were David 
Hoelscher of St. Lawrence, 
brother of Ihe bride, Allen 
Hook of Leeling, Dennis 
Fuchs of St Lawrence, 
Johnny Barmore of San 
Angelo arxj Gerry Kasberg 
of Miles CaiHlIelighters 
were Nelson Books, brother 
of the faridtgroom and Greg 
Niechues, nephew of the 
bnde

Amy Lyin Cape and Billy 
Wayne Christian were ladted 
in m arriage Saturday 
evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Read. The 
Rev. William F. Heraiing. 
pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, of
ficiated at the S:30 p.m. 
ceremony before a garden 
gazebo entwined with 
greenery and flanked with 
baskets of mixed flowerB.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Cape, S18 E. 34th. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Cristian. Oasis 
Hd., are the parents of the 
bridegroom.

Gary Tibbs, pianist, 
provided music for the 
ceremony.

The bride, given in 
marriage wore a fonnal-

TTie bride carried a 
colonial bouquet of white 
roses, buby’s breath and fern 
held by wedding lace.

Mrs. Johnny Christian, 
sister-in-law of the 
bridegroom, was matron of 
honor. BrideamaidB were 
Mrs. Billy Joe Darden,
Sawto Ki^endaU and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hector. Best man

htoMk a a w n L raqiBMi^
orgama over brtul

Vwtqjlkn
kline accented the bodice

which was trimmed with 
Chantilly lace. The full 
sleeves ended in lace cuffs. 
The A-line skirt fell into a
chapel-length train edged in 

illoscalloped lace and em 
broidered seed pearls.

was Jimmy Hector. 
Groomsmen were Danny 
Christian, Johnny ChrisUan 
and Thecidore Christian, all 
brothers of the bridegroom.

Following the wedding the 
roiqile was honored with a 
reception. The bride's table 
held a traditional wedding 
cake. The table was covered 
with an off-white linen 
cutworfc doth trimmed with 
Belgium lace. The 
hrutopooni'a tohto faaU a 
chocwdechke. '

Tha bride ia •  graduate of 
Big Sping H i^  School and 
attended Hoanud College. 
She is employed by Pat 
Wakers Figure Salon. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Coahoma Ifigh Sdwol and is 
employed by Chriatlan 
Construction Co.

Tianna Moore became 
Mrs. Bobby Beck in a 
ceremony Saturday evening 
in Berea Baptist Church. 
Eddie Tingle, pastor, of
ficiated at me 7:30 p.m. rite 
before an aMar decorated 
with a heart archway ac
cented with two candelabra 
enhanced with pink and 
white candka.

Jodi Parnell of Big Spring 
n or honor. 

Skyiha Terry was floarer
served as matron 

Terre wa 
giri. Tylan Moore was ring 
bearer. Beat man was 
Richard Sayars. Ushers 
were Jeffy Muraity and 
Brian Kelly- CamUelighters 
is Bremk Kelley and Belinda 
Kelley.

The bride is the daughter 
of Bill Moore, 1514 StaAum,
and Joy Moore of Fort 
WaHon Baach, Fla. BiU 
Beck, 4000 Conally, and 
Betty Kelley of Coahoma are 
the parents of the 
bridegroom.

Fotlowing the ceremony a 
reception was held at the 
church. The bride’s table 
held a Uree-liered cake 
accented with orchid and 
pink flowers.

MALONE—HOGAN
BoratoMr. and Mrs. Clay 

Merrill, Lameaa, a 
dau^htor, Sheryl Ann, at 1:07 
p.m., Augwt i, weighing 5 
poundiTto ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Ludo 
Raairei, Sagnler, a son,

' Jamea Anthany,at4:Ma.m., 
Augiut 5, weighing 0 pounds 
tOouneea.

Bora to Mary Ramoa, 
Stanton, a dsu^ter, Lilly 
Rodriqua, at S;M p.m., 
Auguat 5, weMdng 5 poimdB 
Oto ounom.

Bora to Mr. and Mra. 
PTaakle Undsey, Coahoma, 
a son, Patrick Wayne, at 
3:37 p.m., August 0,
weighirg • poumb to ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roaendo Ybarra, 006 Nolan, 
a daughter, Monica Linda, at 
3:00 a.m., A u ^ t  7,
weighing • pounds 4 to 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mra.Carl 
Evana, 30U W. Cherokee, a 
daughter, Orlena Latreecia, 
at 3:11 pjn.. August 7, 
weighing 5 pouni^ Sto 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Francis Dulik, 
l30Sto Harding, a son, 
Nicholas Mitdidl. at 10:19 
p.m., August 0, weighing 7 
pounds I'v ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mra. 
Andrew DeLeon, Laroesa, a 
dau^ter, Antkra Annette, 
at 0:14 a.m., August I, 
weighings pounds 13 ounces.

Bara to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fowler, 3700 HualHaa, a 
daughter, Jeaaica Vondetoto 
at 11:53 p.m., AuguM 11, 
weighing 0 p o u ^  Xto 
ounccB. y/

Bora to Mr. awd Mn. 
Ridiardo Itom, Staotou, a 
(toughter, EUaen ut X:X7 
a m., Augat 11, wrlgMug 7 
pounds 7 ouuces.

9M1
Bora to/Mr.'and 

James StricUaad, 
Hunter, a - sou, , Shuu 
Chiatian, at 0:SS a.m.

aoSmm

Bora to Mr. and Mra. 
Douglas PauL Coahoma, a 
son, Douglas Wayne Jr., at 
5:14 p.m., July 30, weighing?

Bora to Mr. aed Mn. Tim 
Blachaheer, 3004 CaroL a 
son, Shane Roman, at U:S4 
a.m., July 30, weighing 0 
poimds ISto ouBoea.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a formal length dress 
• f . wMIB MUIb  
fraturaa Ughnaektotoand FblViwtnga 
fun lace alecvea.. The full 
skirt was trhnmed with 
Alencon lace. The waRa- 
length veil of tulle waa edged 
with Alencon lace held 1^ a 
wreath of white tok roacB.

The bride is employed by 
Wendy’s Old-Fashioned 
Hamburgers in Odessa. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of 
Pah) Duro H i^  in Amarillo 
and is employed by Brown

Born to Mr. and Mn. 
Freddie Watt 3rd, Sterling 
City Rt., a son, Brian 
Frederick, at 0:21 p.m., 
August 9, weighing 8 pomuk 
S'v ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ricky Sneed, RL 2 Box 75, a 
son, Michael Brian, at 306

make their 
Spring.

^  “’Bora Mr. and Mra.
Edward Rodriquez, 1307

C u r t to lM lM
HOC BOOTMNMMr CmiCR

SAVE BIG 
ON THIS 
WEEK’S 
SPECIAL

Iff You Need 
A T.Ya

in

C a f e t e r i a
Foilowing a wedding trip 

-iU

m e n u s

to Austin, the couple wit 
make their home in Big 
Spring

The bride carried a 
cascade with white rose buds 
and eucuiyptui accented 
with small pink ordihh, 
baby’s breath and 
streamers.

Fotlowing the ceremony a 
reception was held in the St 
I.awrpnceParish Hall

The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School and 
attended Angelo State 
University in San Angelo 
The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Miles High 
School in Miles and Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock 
He is a farm er in St 
l.^wrence and Rowena

H M IO B  a T IZ B M S  
WkONOAV jgg< g RgMl; m m n  Umg 

b— m . bwntrgd c g rrg ti; CMntRMwpg;
d»wit«oodcgM. hotrwMl; fiHli.

T U U S O A V  —  LwffKhwon t t M k  
w grg vy; scaMgpedpoleleHS; M e d ie ye

brgiMl. fitoti
w e tM te S D A Y  —  R o M t Rwwf 

wmMhtorRoon • rg v v ; c rg «m «U  
p otgto M , grgwto b M iih ; M M ;  
swwMberry b rw d ; m ill .

T M U n C M Y  -"OfMAgtocWtkdg pkb; 
S R g * ^  ric*; frg«h gRMMA; rMcmU

Htolt
F R ttM Y B #M d fIM  gr rgv«gU; 

Frwtocto fry t; plntg M g n »; m M ;  
pggnut biftogr coAigg. corto breeA;
ml it

P . V .  P A T E L .  M . D .
(OIPIOMATE AMERICAN BOARD 

INTERNAl MEOICmE)

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF HIS 
OFFICE FOR PRACTICE OF

CARDIOLOGY
(HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE HEART 

& VASCULAR PROBLEMS) 

2103 W Michigan. Midland. TX 
687-3366

Following a wedding Lrip 
to the Ozarks in Arkansas 
and Missouri aixl EUireka 
Springs. Ark., the couple will 
make their home at St 
■.awrence.

Early Bii
Boxed
Christmas
Cards

10% .
Nagw impriiitgi HMEE. (Out In t.)

touMnowaug totoct hgu our coogloto loo of 
Ihowtoi Boom Md Loauli’ Troo cardo 01 a oav-

94be hnprlwl.

Cofxi S fUp.
M t t M I I I

A  n o /  on all gold fill chalna 
OClVC H U  /O and Sterling Sllvw

I Brilliant savings ClaMic chairta in your favorita link stylaa. To wear alona, or 
several together to ciwate a dramatic look. Coma tea, come ahinel

Sale prteaa < Arm- M a t

»VS4-

XFtemey
•Charge It at X  Pannaya, 1700 luai 
Marcy, In Big Spring Midi, 0pm  
Mon.gto. 10 AM. to • F Ji. 3i7<JB11

cc Like it.
I got it at 
Connie

NOBODY DOES IT BETTER...
WHEN IT COMES TO QUALITY— SELECTION AND SAVINGS— NO

ONE DOES IT,QUITE LIKE CONNIE’S.

STAR OF INDIA FASHIONS-FOR 
YOOl f
TWO STYLES IN AN ARRAY OF COLORS.

3 DAYS ONLY!

REG 42.00

BLOUSES
VALUES TO H.OO 1 9 ” •M IM ilt

Anjftlig

#

• f s i c v r
2 1 #

W % u g fl

4 1

n t f  G o t

HI Poh
“ P iih
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M O R E  M ,O O r*  W IN N E R 8 I
■

^ \  1
i r

■100' W INNER' MOO" W IN N ER’ 
GRACIE WATSON ROBBIE HOMINGER 

Oallfl* Longview

‘ 100 • W INNER' 
TED LVNN 

Dallas

S100,000JACKPOT
. ONE DRAWING AT CLOSE OF GAME:
\  O N E - 4 2 5 ,0 0 0  W I N N E R  T W 0 - $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  W I N N E R S '
T W O - S I 5 ,0 0 0  W I N N E R S  F I V E - S  5 ,0 0 0  W I N N E R S

a H E I

T m m  G ro w n  
Saftw ay 
^ t e e ia V

Beef Short RI»°SEH^^*r* Smoked H am s^^*l» Bartlett Pears Cabbage .
Top Bfanle St«ain£^^*l” SIced B o l o g n a Bananas'sSaSr 3w,*l** YoHow Onions 
Bfr€yeS«eak‘TSEr-^*4” EckrkthHam S  :s«l” ________________

W % U e r M

Hue Bonnet
i f

i
* " * ■ ^ 6 - 0 * .  

' r k s4TFresh M k  
‘  $158
QaNoii ■

J u g  J L  ^

NortbemTissue ^9*
Tide Oetei|eiit“ia5s.- -Si’S* 
GriscoOl TSsH aa’1" 
Kraft Mayonnaisefs-s’P
|̂ !̂ !4s77* TexSim Juice RddPMs‘v̂ «39' GrariWrry Juk

Crisp Nachips
f t a f A r a i l f t

Crackers
S u n o M n e  ■ ■  .
K f l e w

-^J5S r
Cake Mixes
D u n ca n  M n e o
D e lu x e .
A eo o rto d .
Special'

Coca*Coia
• S p rite  o r  * 7 0 6
Seifmvay
Special!

2-Liter 
Plastic89*

VSi’Diai
P ro te c t y o u r b a b y  u m
vMaebwii 1 •Dm Mm * 
e se L M ie  I o se tP k eS059 sats

lers
h o u r  B e s t l

$4«
•dvanOM

teocĴ  ’
40.cLM ie$459

Patio Burritos 
Cream Pies 
Fantail Shrimp 
Ice Cream

, Im * M « )
Can'

a^ liii » y 3 b »f0« r

V e lveeta  
$259

5

A
U
G
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•Focus on the Family

/

By NAOMI HUNT 
Cawily Extci l— Agaal

Tips on purchasing school clothes

Children have special clothing needs because they 
are growing and active. With careful planning, 
however, the different needs of each child can be met. 
To satisfy children and parents, children’s clothing 
should fit well, allow for growth and be durable and 
easy to care for

The age of a child does not determine size. Children 
of the same age may vary greatly in height, weight and 
body measurements. Clothing for children is divided 
into size classifications based on weight, height and 
body proportions.

Children's sizes 2 through 6X are designed for boys 
and girls who are outgrowing baby rounAwss but still 
have baby's pasture. Boys' and girls’ sizes are 
designed for children who are taller with propor
tionately longer arms and legs and more adult pasture.

Girls’ sizes 7 throu^ M are divided into three 
classifications designed for the undeveloped figure: 
regular for the average size, chubby for the heavier 
figure and slim for the slender figure. Select skirts, 
sweaters and blouses by height and chest 
measurement. Buy skirts and pants by hip 
measurement. Coats and dresses are sdected 
primarily by height.

Boys’ sizes 6 through 20 are available in regular, 
husky and slim for average, heavy and slender boys. 
Buy boy's shirts, sweaters and coats by height and 
chest measurement Choose pants by waist and inseam 
measurement.

The following chart gives standard measurements 
recommended by the U.S. Department of Commerce 
and recognized the garment industry.

Sizes may vary among different brands and with the 
style of tne garment. A child may also have a minor
figure variation that causes a titting problem. For 
these reasons, the best way to be sure a garment will fit 
is for the child to try It on. I f  a child is between sizes, 
the next larger size Is usually a better choice because
the child will grow into it quickly. Avoid buying gar-

n o e l o M ,ments several sizes too large, however, sinoe 
poor fitting clothes can cause accidents by catching on 
objects or tripping the child.

Measuring the child before going shopping will save 
time and give you a place to start. Write the 
measurements down and take them with you to the 
store for comparing with garment sizes. This will 
reduce the number of garments to be tried on to find 
the proper fit.

Take all measurements with the child in underwear. 
Weigh the child in underwear and without shoes. 
Height: Have the child stand against the wall without 
shoes. Place a ruler or stiff paper level with the top of 
his head. Mark this point Measure from the mark to 
the floor. Chest or breast: Measure under the arms
around the fullest part of the chest or breast. Keep the 

alleltape measure parallel to the floor

Waist: Measure the natural waistline. To find the 
waistline have the child bend from side to side. The 
point at which the body indents is the natural waistline.

Hip or seat: Measure around the fullest part of the 
body below the waist. Keep the tape measure parallel 
to the floor. Back waist length: Measure from the 
prominent bone at the base of the neck in back to the 
natural waistline

Children's Sizes — For Boys and Girls 
Measurements

( inches) 2 :i t 5 s SX
Height 34 37 4U 4:< 46 48
Weight 29 :)4 :« 44 49 54
('best 21 22 23 24 25 25 '2
Waist 2« '2 21 21 '2 22 22 '2 23
Hip 21 22 > -2 23 >2 24 ' 2 25 '2 26 '2

Inseam: Measure the pants, not the child. Lay a pair 
of weil-ntting pants flat on a table. Fold back one 1^  
and measure along the other leg from the crotch to the 
edge of the leg along the inside seam.

A number of publications on cMIdrens clothes are 
available at the Extension office. For a free copy of the 
publicatians, telephone 267-M68 or come by the 
Extension office in the Courthouse basement.

Newcomers-
Seventeen families were 

wekomeil to Big Spring 
tkinng the week of July 30- 
.August 5 by Joy k'or 
lenix-rry. hostess of the 

comer ( i n-et i ng Serv ice 
Seven lamilies were from 
ixit III slate

Dennis Poole is the 
a.s.sislanl ( ixinly Agent for 
Howard ( ounly Dennis, 
will- Sh«‘n. and daughter 
Koei, 6 wi-eks. are from 
fki vtow n They enjoy horses, 
hunting, swimming and 
reading

( liming fn>m Bloomfield,
N M are the Randalls. 
Randy, wife lx)is and son 
Eru 2 They enjoy hand- 
ira fts . motorcycles and 
cnx'het Randy is employed 
Mid-AmtTica I^pe Line 

Tlie ( (xiks. [) ( . wife 
I yiilhia and son D J . 5, 
enjoy giias and reading 
They are from Midland D 
( IS self-employed in con- 
truction wiirit in Midland 

■ ind ( ynthia is employed by 
'heTax offu e in Midland 

t oming from Hobhs, N M 
.ire J .A .Ir and Monica 
Hughes They enjoy bowling, 
swimming and tennis J A 
IS manager of Hughes Rental 
S«-rvice

Scott Myhin is from 
Odc-j»a and enjoys Tishing. 
hunting and sports He is the 
m.inager of Pizza Inn 

.A ) Riddle is employed as 
a l.ah Technician at Malooe- 
Hogan Hospital He moved to 
the Spring ( ity from Odessa 
md enjoys oil painting, 
fishing, hunting and sports 

The Whites. Daniel, wife 
Dcbfae. s««is Dannv. 9, and

Malt. 8. are from Scottsdale, 
Anz They enjoy baking, 
sewing, basketball and 
swimming Daniel is em
ployed by Quality Wallhoard 
in Midland

Karen Lumpkin is em 
ployed by Pool Well Service 
Karen and hi-r mother Alleta 
laimpkin are from Canton 
and enjoy gardening, plants, 
reading and sew ing

Kenneth Pope from 
Anglelon is em pl^ed by Sid 
Richardson Carbrn Co. as 
p rocess  d e v e lo p m e n t  
engineer He enjoys guitars, 
motorcycles, fishing and 
sw imrning In his spare time

The Lights. Richard, wife 
Linda daughters l.jiune. 5. 
Di-horab. 4, and Marlena. 
2'.-. arc from Garden City 
Th«-y' enjoy reading, golf.

tennis and sw imrning
Richard Norvell is em

ployed by Western Con
tainer He IS from San Jose, 
( alif and enjoys hunting, 
fishing and dart shooting.

Robert Ayres also is 
employzd by Western 
( ontainer He is from 
Mormce. Ariz. and enjoys 
golf and sports

Jesse D Russell does door- 
to-door evangelism  for 
Emmanuel Bajki.st Church 
and is a part-time teacher at 
Howard ( ollege He is from 
Winfield. Ala and enjoys 
walking and poetry

( oming from Sioux City. 
Ind IS Patricia Swetnam' 
She is employed by Malone- 
Hngan Hospital and enjoys 
swimming and reading

Priscilla  is
coordinator
school.

[SELECT GROUP -  FALL STYLES'

50% OFF
HOUSE SHOES -  ALL STYLES 

BY:
Danid Green

& ZOvo
Jacques Levine OFF

COUBE PMK H  THE OOURTYAMT tt7-194f

Childrens Boutique

We’re Cteanlng 
Housel

Batgahn
8 M in l

I t a m l i f M i -

f

Dr. Donohue

Limi1[$ to sports records

i i
Sana af us wara sHUag areumd aea

r ta raearfh. Tha qaaallaa that 
■ka tar the Mila n n . # »  a

Dear Dr. 
a lgh taa il 
caaM ap i
ikraa-ariaata aHte ever he raa? Wa lhaaght we’d adk yea 
Jast far Uaka. — B.L.

The word in both aports and medicina is never to any 
never. Having aald that, I  have to aort of cotUhidict 
myself by admng that th m  are obvioualy hnltB ,on how 
fast a parson can run, swbn or Jump, or muelt he can

bone can wllhatand prosauret up to 1,6«  p o u ^ ^ ^
jmown ttMt In a daah, for exanqda, w S U ?M IV W II  WlQh U l O  ummea, asm » -  ti ii iWbonea withstand preasuros about live tMneapoay'n i^ i ,
meaning U«t a ISÔ wunder pula 780 pouiA of preaauw«
his hip bones. That would seem to permit sobm range for__I hip Bones. That would seem to permit
improved performanoe.

^ t  no. You have to consider the
anaerobic capacity to move those bones. And IhiM tartaga 
ua to th e tto d ^ m en t— muaclm.

lift.
But it’i  more than Just common aenae that tells inetUs. 

There are a few definite restraints Involved iaome 
biological laws that have to be dealt with In physical 
performance. CMofly, they involve the heart, me body 
skehon and muBcles. Consider them one at a tim e ..

The heart: Let’s look at the runner. An average runner 
pumpa U  quarts of Mood every minute he’s rtn|nilig. A 
world<las8 runner pumps 30 quarts. And the mpdt any 
heart has ever pumped is 38 quarts. We now believe (hat is 
about as much btood as any human heart cani pump. 
Unlike the gas tank on your car, you can't simply replace 
the heart with a larger one, so you have this oxygen-fuel 
limitation on performance.

NexL the bones; It ’s been estimated that the human hip

Each muscle is packed with little “ factoriSi”  called
w .. ^  ___ wM .Aj^Mmssd m sa fto

into fuel to power our b ^ ’s muscles. With t r » m ^ ^  
athlete can triple the number of enzymes available. But 
that’s about the limit there.

Putting all these limiting factors together and running
them through a computer, some people havecom# up with
a thMretical limit for the speed wim wMch a laanan caa
run a mile. The record is now about 3:88 secondi, and 
some experts contend the absolute record wiR be 3:30 
seconds. And those 18 seconds will be slow coming. We are 
unlikely to see it In our lifetime. Having gone through all 
this disertation, I shall now watch the weekend norts  
sections with some anxiety, because, as I said, one enould 
never say never in medicine — or sports.

Dear Abby

 ̂ Sexogenorion soys no to sex

DE^R ABBY; We kiss and cuddle by the hour. We 
aren’t youngsters. He’s a widower of 86, and I ’m 89 and 
have never been m arried^  or anything. (Yes, I ’m still a 
virgin. > Ih e  kissing and cuddling is as far as I will go Of 
course, he would Hke sex, but I told him no marriage, no 
sex.

DEAR ABBY: I received an invitation to my cousin’s 
wedding. With it came an RSVP card, with a stamped 
envelope for my reply. I accepted the invitation and In
dicated on the card that I was bringing an escort — and I 
wrote in his name.

He wants to live together first and has given me every
riedexcuse imaginable for not wanting to get marrie

Mainly, Ms chikbwn are against it, and he hasn’t enbugh
zhowTu

Pradeep and Christie 
Banerjee are from Lubbock 
and c>njoy music, hiking, 
reading and needlepoint. 
Prack-ep is employed as a 
mechanical engineer at 
Oilfield Industrial Lines.

The Borenb. Margaret, 
daughters Tammy. 15, Kelly, 
|:(. and son Wesley, II are 
from Fort Stockton. 'They 
enjoy bowling and reading 
Margaret does sales work.

( oming from Austin are 
the Bakers, Gilleapie P 
(Bud) Jr., wife Priscilla and 
son Leland. 10 They enjoy 
camping, collecting an
tiques. cars, bee keeping.

money. Aloo, he says there are pienty of women who 
give him sex wtthout marriage.

'The lack of money and his children being against it 
happen to be true. I dm ’t know about the other women. We 
live in the same apartment building, which gives me an 
edge.

Sex without marriage is against my principles, but at 
my age, my chancM for marriage are practically nil. The 
attraction between us is strong

If I hold out for marriage, do you think he'll give in?
YOUNG AT HEART

Now it seems that I have committed a “ cardnal sin.’ I 
have been informed (by my mother) that I had no right to 
invite an escort withwt the permission of the bride’s 
family since they are footing the bill.

I honestly thought it was socially correct for a woman to 
be escorted, and since no escort was provided for me, I 
invited my own.

Was I wrong?

SOCIALLY AWKWARD

DEAR AWKWARD; Yes. Ysn skenM net have invMed 
an escort wilhonl first asklag permlsston ledese.

DEAR YOUNG: Whether he will give In. I CannM 
predict. Yon conM save a lot of time by giving him a 
deadlinr. Bui never give a mas a deadline (or an 
ullimalnm) unless yon're prepared (o lose.

If you hate to write letters because ^  don’t know what 
to say. send for Abby’s complete bookm on leaer-writing.
Send 82 and a long, stamped (37 cents) aaU-atkkcaced 
envelope to Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 38803,
Hollywood, Calif. 90098.

read lfig jqg  mg[|ifi,,«iUtSflto
is a school teacher and

curriculum 
at Porsan

t t T T T
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w
Right Specials 

Prices...

Prices Good Sunday, August 15 thru Tuesday, August 17, 1982

Every Day 
I* o £  t h e  M T e e l c !

N k a - N - S e n

BATH
Tissue
4.Rell Mtg.

Superibrond
ICE

Cream
Holf.Ool.

HOUY FARMS 
USDA GRADE 

"A "  MIXED

FRYER
PARTS

LB.

Boston Butt 
Semi-Boneiess

PORK
ROAST

"V -

P IN K Y  P I G  
, r R £ S H  P O R H

Film Processing oQ oality & Price only
the prints

iineAi

eConvenience
you w ant.

d h u c k  S f s a k ..........................

G r o u n d  C h u c k ....................

........ . M ’ ’
A rm am  Star Mleot or ^  M V A

B e o f  F r a n k s  .......................... u,. ■

L i q u i d

B l e a c h

CLOROX

.  7 9 *

Thrifty
Maid
PINK

G R A P E F R U I T

JUICE

Arrow
Powdered

Detergent 

.  » ! » •

Boston Butt 
Pork Steak

IS.

W H O L E  or HALF  
Trim m e d  Boneless

Beef Brisket

LB.

W .D  B R A N D  U S D A  
C H O IC E  BONELESS

Chuck Roast

LB.

OZ.

LUAU
PAPER 

NAPKINS

9 9 ®  2 '< ?® 1

AMERICAN  
Prosh Pack 

Whole Keeher

DILLS

EKCOETERNA H e a v y  O n ly  . ___  ̂ .
t A w v r c i c n i N M  w M  F in r fA N S r f f f lA fe U ijJ

A lu m in u in  F IO rn U 4 S I.E M ,(U i,iy |
C O O K W A R E !  FRrnANs.ARiM»Mt(i!

eS i-  « ? v  *»•.

C A S H
DIVIDEND
SPECIALS
Saving With

countor. 
w each *1

i-nxa coaoN aooa

scon
PAPER
Towels

9 'S A o T E P A N

$799
0 k1'i( j/

H(*fjuuirly ‘ 9

* 2 ® * W F
ON B C O f  n couNnrr oarocn  co okw are  

9" S A U n  PAN
w e  *nni • -ir .a i limit i co u po n  per family

:V - 'a *  -5«sr -•'ar

W -0  BRAND  

Sliced Meat

B O L O G N A

.  n ™

P I N K Y  P I G  
P R t S H  P O R H

Chuck Cubed

STEAKS 

.  * 1 "

F r e s h  P o r k

Backbone
S f 7 9

A S T O R

F R U IT

COCKTAIL

l*-Ox.

Peter
Pan

PEANUT
BUHER

U P TO N  

Family 
Tea Bags

( 2 4 - C O U N T )

P R E S TIG E  
SPlJT TOP

W HITE
B R EA D

GRAPES

California

Lettuce
( H E A D )

U . S .  N o .  1

\ 7 K C C I ' «

Cabbage

8 ~ * 1
f%mnnmn ^  ^1w fU fftO M  • • • • . w* • i

$ 1 4 9
f  u | M i y a g  • . • « . . • •  .tMi» B 
IM m e fhJh WA We  I ^  a  a  m a

S u p e r h r a n d

Whipped
Topping
8-Ounce

G reen  G ian t R ice.^

O n ^ a l  W a ffle s  .Z 8 9 ‘  

5-A liv e  B evera ge .^  9 9 ^
O w ione O u n g ty  ^  _

Fish Sticks ........... ■

O n ion  R in g s ......... ^  9 9 ^
a  Chowife  ̂M  aeey

B eef T a c o s ........... oI ®1 ®

H A IP M O O N  LO N G H O R N  ^
C H E D D A R  C H E E S E  R K b u r y  B ia o i i t .  . . 3 c ‘ M

P a r k o y  M a r g a r in e  . . . . »  O v
, Q A c

P a r k o y  M a r g o r in e  . . .  .w O  T f

Sour C ream  ............ 2o !.^ l
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'o ffon  C o n te s t d e a d lin e  n e a rs
S ea m s tre s s e s , the 

nine for the Sew It With 
otton Contest is getting 
:lo8er. However there is still 
ime ip enter the contest and 

ik ^  the garments. The 
adline is Sept, 1. The 
test will be held during 
Howard Courrty Fair. 

Conltst entry blanks may 
pH^ed ig> at Sew What 

abnes. T G.&Y and 
C Peaney
An original design or 

m ^ ia l  pattern may be 
Varments must be 

ade specifically for the 
P:Bew It With Cotton Contest, 
a garm en ts  entered in the 

ntest will not be eligible to 
,;5^ntere the Womens division 
; ; clothing in the countyjiair. 
■' '^‘ nyone from another county 

ay enter the contest, 
rovid id  one is not a 
lember of another Womens 
ot toti P r o m o t i o n  
ssociation. This contest is 
ponsored by the Dryland 
otton Promoters

1

There will be a limit of one 
entry per category For 

L-5pxample someone entering 
r lh e  Adult Professional 
I 'tiivision may enter one adult 

entry, one teen entry and one 
child entry All garments 

ritered must be worn during 
ippearance judging and 

fa r in g  the style show to be 
eligible to compete for prize 

Lmrioney Garments may not 
Jl>e carried during the 
[fudging or in the style show 
I Vor example, if a contestant 

mkes a suit with both paiOts 
and skg-t. only one. either the 

rftxmLs or skirt may be en- 
f ’ tered

Divisions and categories

CX)NTKST ENTRIES— The clothes the girls above are 
modeling are entered in the Sew It With Cotton Contest to 
be held in conjunction with the Howard County Fair in 
Seplember. t ourlney Fryer (left) is wearing a dress 
m ^e  by her mother that won first place in the district 
Sew It With Cotton Contest held In Lubbock. Kirstie 
.Vioates (center) is wearing a cotton velvet coat made by 
her miaher Sheree .Vioates. Raemi Frvar is dressed as a 
cotirai boll and will wear the outfit at the Dryland Cottrm 
Promoter’s b<K>th at the fair. The contest deadline is Sept.

include: the adult

prufessiunal division with 
the adult (20 years and 
olden, teen (13 to 19i, and 
child (2 to 12); Adult non- 
professional division with 
categories adult, teen and 
child. Younger Youth 
division with category age 9

to 13, and Older Youth 
division with category ages 
14 to 19 Prizes in each 
divisKxi will be awarded 

Contestants will model for 
judging with their respective 
category, but winners for 
each division will be selected

INCOMf tLl(.IBUITY GUIDELINES 
1982-83

Annual Monthly Weekly

ch Additional 
ani ly^»nb«r

Free Heels Reduced-Price Meals Free Meals Reduced-Price Meals Free NeaU Reduetd-Prtet NteU

SO - 6,080 t 6,080 - 8.660 $0 - 507 S 507 - 722 10 - II7 t 117 - 167

0 - 8,090 8,090 - n.510 0 - 674 674 - 959 0 - 156 156 - 221

0 - 10,090 I0.09C - 14,360 0 - 841 841 - 1,197 0 - 194 194 - 276

0 - 12.090 12,090 - 17,210 0 - 1,008 1,008 - 1,434 0 - 233 233 - 331

0 - 14.090 14,090 - 20,050 0 - 1 .174 1 .1 74 - 1,671 0 - 271 271 • 386

0 - I6.C90 16.090 - 22.900 0 - 1,341 1,341 - 1,908 0 - 309 309 - 440

0 - I8,1Q0 18.KX) - 25,750 0 - 1 .508 1,508 - 2.146 0 - 348 348 - 495

0 - 20,100
-A...

20yiDt'l’98.HJ0- • 0-1,675 3.675 - 2,383 0 - 387 387 - 55C

S 2.000 J 2,850 J 167 t 238 S 38 t 55

Each school d is t r ic t  nay dettrnnine the price charged for reduced-price iweals, but In no case nay the charge fo r  a 
reduced-price lunch eiceed 4 0  or a reduced-price breakfast >fw

/■*

School releases information on school meals

s :

The Glassc(ck Co I S D 
School serves nutritious 
meal^ every school day 
StudenLs may buy lunch for 
30 elementary and 50 for 

s e c ondar y  students  
(hi ldren from famil ies 
whose income is at or below 
the level shown on the scale 
below are eligible for either 
free meals or reduced price 
meals wiced at 20 for lunch 
and 2ufoi breakfast 

To ^ p p ly  for free or 
reducW price meals, please

secure an application from 
the principal, and return to 
school as soon as possible 
You must answer all in
formation This information 
may be checked by the 
school or other officials at 
any time during the school 
year

your household size 
decreases You may apply 
(or benefits at any time 
during the school year

national origin, age. or 
handicap

If your child is approved 
for bwef Its you must tell the 
school when your household 
income increases by more 
than $50 per month or when

In certain cases, foster 
children are eligible for 
these benefi's Children who 
get meals benefits are 
treated the same way as 
children who pay for meals 
In the operation of child 
feeding programs, no child 
wil be discriminated against 
because of race, sex, color.

If you do not agree with the 
school's decision on wur 
application or the result of 
verification, you may wish to 
discuss it with the ichooi 
You also have a right to a 
(air hearing This can be 
done by calling or writing the 
following school official: 
Donn Stringer Supt of 
Schools Box 9 Garden City, 
Tx 79739 9I15-35A2230

V

^  Special Purchase! Solid \khie! 
le ll City Tanbark Oak Dining Group

I

Gjmplete 
5-piece 
Group

< 3 9 9 " "

«> Is

L r

Gmipare' 
at

* 5 2 9 ' ’ " . u i  i

Top4 »ur1iK:#f1 «>lf̂  

[ P O R M i r A

When you can buy a Tell City lanbark Oak dining group at a 
price like this that's spt-cial! Esf?ecially when it includes this 
graceful oval extension table with four comfortable mate's chairs. 
Famous Tell City quality; all solid oak in the exclusive lanbark Oak 
finish All five piece's for one low price while this special laatt!

r A K / i '  i : FI I I I

303 SCURRY

A n ii iv e r s
iiiiiaywia(ii(r'i'i(((i('iiW'i)'iiyiiiii'iwiaiaiM>iifii'y*ii'

from the toUl froup of 
■ d v i s i tcategories in their dvision.

Hie Adilt PraCeaskmal 
Division includes anyone 
who receives pay as an in
come for sewing or is 
(qualified in teaching sewing 
^ills. Entries in the Young 
or Older Youth Division 
must be made and modeled 
by the contestants.

Eligible garments must be 
made from a fabric that is 
too percent cotton or a blend 
of at least SO percent cotton. 
There will be a bonus of two 
points for those garments 
made with 100 percent 
cotton. Accessories such as 
blouses, trims and inner 
construction fabrics are 
excluded from the fabric 
requirements.

Only garments that make 
a complete outfit are eligible 
to compete. One garment 
from a set of coordinated 
garments is not eligible. 
Eligible ensembles include 
two matched or coordinated 
garments such as skirt and 
vest or pants and jacket. A 
dress is considered a com
plete outfit.

Outfits will be judged on 
constructi(xi, appearance 
and total look. First, second 
and third place winners in 
each division wil l  be 
determined by a panel of 
judges The decision of the 
judges is Tinal and the score 
sheets are confidential. Ê ach 
winner in the divisions will 
recieve prize gifts of $50, $30, 
and $20.

Contestants modeling 
ability will not be judged. In 
case of a tie, garments will 
be re-judged on the model 
with the entire category 
reshown.

Tidbits
#mm

B y tv u v n tr rB N
MiMtytoBdilM-

I know a nun who noada aona halp. Ha and at laaat
to taka a enikw inthrae ottier nop la  ara plaiiaiat to taka a enilaa in

Daoembar. Aifwavar, hMHW Ibnr tRha tha crulaa they 
want laaiB baBraaiB, 4tooa aadf eowlrywaatam dan-

privataly in Big Sfiriaf. Thay ara larioui about ta r-  
ning. If Mmaona can halp than, ptaaie caU nta atlbe 
Herald M d 1 will raigy tha Bmaaga.

JERRY AND JO H NNY LOU A V E R Y  AND 
DAUGHTER JONI ratumad auoday from a Caribbaan 
Cndae. Sounds Hho Eny had a wfaala of a tima and
some intercating night dub axpariaiices. The Avaryt 
■pant nine days viaiting Naeaau, San Juan and St. 
Tnomaa.

REV. AND MRS. WILLIS SPARKS 
...to celebrate 50th anniversary

Willis, Sally Sparks
The Rev. and Mrs. Willis 

Sparks. 1402 E 14th. will 
observe their SOth an
niversary with a special 
servic-e and reception at the 
Foursquare Church. 1210 E. 
9lh, August 22.

The special service will be 
lU to 12 a m. and will include 
dedication of their great 
grandson, special singing 
and Dwayne Sparks ol 
Houston, son of the Sparks 
The reception will be in the 
church annex from 1 to 3 
p.m and will be hosted by 
iheir children. Friends are 
invited to attend

Scoutlin of Kerrville, Joe 
Dale Sparks. 605 Golaid. and 
Dwayne Sparks of Houston. 
They have f ive grand
children and two great 
grandchildren.

The Sparks have lived in 
Bal l inger .  Leve l l and,  
Abilene. Wichita Falls, 
Brownlield. Stamford. Big 
.Spring and Ponca City, Okla. 
The Rev Sparks is pastor of 
Foursquare Church and has 
been a builder contractor. 
The Sparks are members of 
the International Church of 
the Foursquare GoKpel. They 
enjoy traveling, camping 
and fishing.

.MR. AND MRS. AL VALDES were OB the tame 
cnilee as the Averye. Al eayi they were treated like 
klnse aboerd the ehiD.
..CHARLES ANd T o a N  BE IL celebrated their SSth 
anniverMry on the “ Love B oeL" the bland Princess, 
wMie taking an Alaskan cruise three weeks age They 
were boncrad with a ceWbratlon by the crew on board 
their ship. They visited Juneau, Vanoouver, Ketbican, 
and S tm  and even enw a few glacial avalanches. 
Sounda smiting doeant HI
..DEW EY AND CYNTHIA RAY are beck in Big 
Spring for a tew weeks. They have a home here and one 
in San Antonio.
..RICH AND BARBARA ANDERSON are ^>eoding
K rts o f the aummar in A n m lP lie , N.M. While they are 

re, Barhnra'e tether, kn g  time rancher JERRY 
CLAYTON, b  vtelUni them.

The DAVID RHOTONS AND THE BOYD BRYANS 
homes are being flabhed at Tha VUIm n  « t  the Springs 
and other homee are pbnned.

RALPH MCLAUOilLlN was an amcea and SONNY 
AND EUNICE CHOATE were coonaeiora at Camp 
R.Y.L.A. south of Taoe, N.M. The camp b  a R oU iy 
sponsored summer camp for talented y o t ^  people. All 
had a great and productive time.

AI.EX JIMENES recently returned from Cancun, 
Mexico. Alex ia an enginaaring SHparvbor at Texas 
Electric and one of Big Springs moat aiiglble 
bachelors.

Speaking of vacatkma, endaas and the like. I heard 
that CONNIE AND KAREN RICHARDS recenUy 
returned from anothsr trip to the Cayman blandi, and 
WAYNE AND LONDA HENRY recsatly vacatianed in 
Acupuico, Mexica

If you happen to hoar aomejuicy new about paopie in 
I'm  sure oUwrs would like tothis area, let roe know 

hear it too.

The Rev Sparks was born 
in.Strong City. Okla He meet 
Virs Sparks, the former 
.Sally Arbell (Billy) Crager 
ot Dibol, when they were 
introduced to each other by a 
mutual fnend in 1930. They 
were married August 20.1932 
in First Baptist Church 
Parsonage in Ballinger The 
Rev J H Mct'laine per- 
firmed the ceremony 

The Sparks has three 
l•hll(lrctl, Jeanette Stephens

NEWCOMERS 
GREETMG SERVCE 

Ywr Hosteu:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Al ElllWskie NswCSflMf 
Bti l Su  Is rA c i U  ■ M l

1207 Lbyd 2S3-200S

*1

VACATION IS OVER
m

m m  • •

Its M
Back To Schooll 

Jeans, Shlrts'tt Jackets
For Boys 

Up To Size 12

T H E KID’S SHOP
201 E .M

FAIMLANO

WMTEtWI

lOonrtuR

LB.

I
GROI

S2-oz.nn

C0R»

• « .

LOM

•- * 1 t
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LB.

TOP SIRLOIN

lit*

m n t n m o j

•-y

GRAPE!
lTNOMPSOM

MILLER HIGH LIFE
12 PACK 12 • OZ. CANS 

ES BY JACQUES)

15S 3^

FMMLAND

' 12-OZ. PK6.S A U S A G E LINKS
?

WNTTESWAN

PIMIENTO C H EES E SPREAD
TaaBMAOE

Breaded Beef Steaks. Fingers

BOROelrS AU flavors

14-OZ.

•oonrt UNCOOKED

CODFISH R L L E T S

1.3 9  YO G U R T^
NBHT HAWK

1.6 9  F R O Z E N D I N N E R S
1.6 9  CiibklE BREAK COOKES

MMU1E MAD

2.09 FR O ZEN  LEM O N A D E K - -

3 . 1 . 1
STEAK A TATERS 
STEAK A CONN • STEAK A KANI •

1I4Z.

' * * % t
a MN'A

LB. 1.79
6R0UN0 CHUCK

u

SPLIT FRYERS
BJA. BEASONBI ON nJUN

i

i  i
I* 9

S2-0Z. KS.

CORN TORDLLAS

1.19
LONGHORN C H E ^

6. 1.00
CORN

2.09
FOLGER’S COFFEE I GATORADE
14ft. NIL NNMDA <.< | ... 4S-OZ. LEMON UME ON ONANBE

1.99
M RAL MOUTHWA!
m

104J. 1.69 1.09d. '\
. ; !;;y

CATSUP
o a  MONTE 32-OZ.

TOMATO

C A T S U P
1.29 lor dry M r 

nhm

GRAPE JELLY ..JAI
■WELCH'S 32-OZ. JAR 1.59

K o rd it e  II

i

HEAO LEHUCE CRACKERS Hi-HO
1.79
POTATO CHIPS
AUFFLES 12-OZ. BAS

;) ( tV
■ roach  TRAPS

.x -_ -/
4411 ji

CARROTS
1.00 1.19

COHAGE CHEESE
l 44K .T«i

ROACH TRAPS
JOHNSON NAB 2 CT.

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY ̂  
MONOAYA WEDNESDAY ARE DOUBLE VALUE COlUiQN iViYSI

t a l  iA M N M  Bh i  h  HBWMftli l l  « ■  
M m M N i Mi iBm NhI  JNw M i f  

H M l i M r t M i f l L j l l
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TO WBD-llfr. M t  M n. 
DiOe Yamg. lMlA«rMuc.
m m rntm * th e  M fa fa B ia it

ENOAGBD-Mr. awl Mn. 
Rakart B. Bladi af MMIaad 
jiaaaaBct the eagagcaiaat 
aad appraarhiag carriage 
of their daaghter, Karea 
Jeaalae, la Chartca Alaa 
Wagaar, aaa af Mr. aad Mra. 
C. H. Wagaar at Thnaa. Hm  
eoagle pMaa ta aag Octebar 
t la Meaierlal Chrtatiaa 
Charch ef Mldlaad. Hm Rev. 
Clait Fard, paster, will 
emdale.

4 aapraaahlag, 
af dMlr iaaghlar, Wyaoaa 
Jay Walaaa, la RklMrg R. 
Rkhargaaa, aaa af Mr. aag 
Mra. JaaieB p. MtohanlBaa, 
S2M DraseL The hrMa elect 
alaa h the daaMrtar af the 

W a tM . IW  
caagle flatM la wai 8ep- 
taaibar II la the First 
AsseaMy af Gad Charch. 
The Rev. Jim MastlaglM, 
liaceased mlaister, will 
perfana thecaremaay.

WALL RITK—Mr. and Mrs. Oaniet Slrubc of St. 
Lawrence announce (he engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Paula, to John Frerich, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Frerich of Rowena. The ceaple plans 
to wed September 4 In St. Ambrose Catholic Church in 
Wall.

AUGUST RITE—Jerry Armstrong of Montgomery, Ala. 
and Sue Armstrong , 24#l Marshall, aanoance the 
engagement and approaching marriage af their daughter, 
Terah Lynn, to Ralph Lee CTarhe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mil 
Clarke, 370# Calvin. The coupie plans to wed August 10 ia 
the First Baptist Church. Dr. Kenneth Patrick, pastor, 
will perform the ceremony.

We will be piwued to aandunce the news of your 
K =ongagomenl Ja the Ufoatylo eaetion of the Big opting 

Herald from anytlMe gfleP the ongagemeni is a roglity 
k until at loual throe wotia before the wedding. ;

We ^  to use the otory on the date you request, bui 
oomaUnieB MttMt does Ml permit this.

The WbfUMBaR be submitted id us on a form 
M BM BenId no later than Wednesday noon 

bafera tk p  Mb Aot it is to be published. Hie form should 
be sigBed by the brldo-elect, prospective bridegroom 
orjmreala of either.
■ We win UM e picture of the couple or the brideniect. 

The ifeture ouat be of a quality that will reproduce 
weO la Mo uewepaper. We prefer a s x 7 gloesy black 
and wkPaprlaL
. If the Iplde elect, proepectlve bridegroom or their 

parents do not ho# or have never lived in our area, we 
need to know why you ere submitting your engagement 
to oir paper. ■  o ^  grandpamts live in our area, 
pleaae ghw their namea and addreeaea.

The mformatlan may be b r e i ^  by the VVeatyle 
of the Bm  Spring Herald, 710 Sonry, or 

iring ttoald, P.O. Idied to the Big Spring Herald, Box 1431, Big
Spring, Tcdiae 70f30.

Calf us at (fl5) 367-7331 if we can hdp with more 
infonnetkn or dferifleation of our poUdes.
. ' ‘ W , Ttw Lifestyle Staff

In case, of

Incentive awards

ENGAGKMKNT A.N.NOUNCED — Mr and Mrs. W. C. 
Garscr. Gail Rt.. anuwuncr the rngagrmcul and ap
proaching marriage af Ibrir daughter. Roseann. to FrAl 
Birmelin. son of Mr. and Mrs. W'4Hi« GarreU, Oil Grunt. 
The couple plans to wed Sept. 11.

OCTOBER RITE>—Mr. and Mrs. KenneUi Partee, 3312 
ComeiL announce (he engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Touya, to Stephen A. 
Gregory, sen of Dillioo A. Gregory of Lamesa. The couple 
plans to wed October t  in the Collide Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Sam Scott, pastor, effiriatlag.

Conserve water by using every drop

m ore problems
save receipts 

presonted of C©r©mOny Ask for appliance-repalr
* • receipts even tf no charge is

The Veterans Stan Lagoumey, hospital involved, ' >n... order to
Administration Medical housekeeping officer, was docinnent poawWe lecurni^ 
Center heW their quarterly the first peraon to raceivc^ P ™ " ™ ’ “oviset U iM  
employee incentive awards 40 year pin for service to Bb "oCormeck. a family 
recognition ceremony ' federal goverment from the * *̂*®**,'!5* management 
August 11 with Stephen K. VAMC., ipeciallat.
Sincleair, Incentive Award#
Officer, at master of 
ceremonies, and John H.
Steward, Medical Center 
Director, presenting the 
awards.

Sixto Ramirez received 
director's commendation 
award. Thit ia the highest 
recognition the medical 
center director can award at 
the VAMC without higher 
approval.

Other awarda ware given 
in (^ lity  Increase bea^ on 
Outstanding Rating, Quality 
Increase, Superior Per
formance Cash Award and 
Outstanding Rating,
Superior Performance Cash 
Award, Special Contribution 
Group Award, Outstanding 
Ratiiigs with certificatea.
Length of Service and 
SuggNtionB.

A special contribution 
group cash award of $430 
was awarded to 13 em- 
ployeea of Nursing Service 
for a one-time oontAaition of 
high value beneficial to the 
govenunent.

Happy

48th
Anniversary 
Leona & Earl

Bridal Lines
TONI OHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Use of Sterling 
The best way to use 

your sterling silver is 
the way that pleases you 
most. It’s that simple 
However here at the AC
CENT SHOPPE, we 
suggest that you rotate 
your flatware piM-es as 
you uae them so that 
they acquire the 
dealnble grow of use 
(called “patina” ) at the 
samt time. Keep 
robber-backed mats 
and nibbor bands away 
from storling Did you 
know rubber may cause 
tarnish? But use can 
never spoil your sterl
ing, since there's 
nothing to wear off or 
wear out. When you own 
one of life's beautiful 
things, it only makes 
sense to enjoy it

MubwNitt— iarltol Service

l i t  E. 3rd M7-2flS

Help out m water coit- 
serval ion and use every drop 
that comes out of your 
faucet. says Linda

M c( o r mack .  f a m i l y  
resource management  
specialist

While you re waiting for

water to get hot. catch 
otherwise wasted water in a 
bucket for plants or to wash 
vegetables with she advises.

\ V
Wallace Stainless

Charlottesville

U>tus

French Shell

Wickhjm

VN**dtherlv

Limited 
Time C^ er

50% O FF
BASIC SETS

The formal look of 
Wallace stainless com
bines beauty and ele
gance with the quality 
of fine 18/8 stainless 
steel.

NeostMWt
r i ln lE H i , .

25% OFF
OPEN STOCK

Boy Colony Engraved

119 East Third Mrwkrr Matimal Bridal Brrvlrr » 7 - » 1 6


